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OF

A COMMUTED PENSIONER.

By J*** \v*********,

f.ATE OF THE LXXVIII UEGT., NOW SEUJEANT IN MElT.-toL.

maitlaxd's batt. of MONTUEAL VOLUNFEEUS.

" I have seen war's lif^htiiing tiashing.

Seen the brif,'ht s\v<»rd with bayonet dashing.

Seen throu},'h red blood the war-horse dashing.

And scorn'd, amid tlie reeling strife,

To yield a step for death or life."

MONTUEAL:
P lU N T E D FOR T II E A \j 1 II <) R,

BY J. STAUKE AMJ CO.

1838.
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TO THE

OFFICERS, NON-COMMISSIONED OFFICERS

AND PRIVATES OF THE
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THIS NARRATIVE OF SERVICES IN INDIA
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BRAVERY. PATRIOTISM AND ZEAL DISPLAYED BY THEM

IN CRUSHING THE LATE REBELLION.
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THE AUTHOR.
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THE

NARRATIVE OF A COMMITTED PENSIONER.

LETTER I.

My Dear Friend,

The mutual rcorard which so long subsisted

betwixt your father and myself, not to speak of what

I have for you personally, would render it no easy

task to refuse any request made by you. Your wish,

therefore, to have a narrative of my life, althouf^h it

may recal some painful recollections, I will with plea-

sure gratify. Prepare, then, to hear of battles, storms,

sieges, hair breadth 'scapes, and all the vicissitudes

of a soldier's life. You will likewi ' in the course of

the narrative, have an account of tne i:ature of the

climates of the dilTerent foreii^n countries I have

visited ; with the dispositions of their inhabitants,

their manners, customs and religious ceremonies.

My father, you may perhaps recollect, had, in liis

younger days, served his Majesty on board a man-of-

war, and had been created a warrant officer. After

leaving the service, he returned to his native town of

C. in the north of Scotland. This town stands on a

peninsula, having a very large basin in front capable



of coiitriiiiinfT tlio wliolo of llio Riiiisli Nnvy. Tli(^

tMitnuicc to (liis basin is ;il)()iil two niili's in widijj.

Tho |)lac,o is justly ciiIUmI PonU/.^ SdJuHs^ or Ilai-hour

of Safety. The town (toulains lu^iilv two ilioiisaiul

inhahitants and its cliiof trade coii.i.-ls in ilie iiKimirae-

turc of ^ack (dolli, of wliicli there is a faclory in tho

place, ein])loyin<^- about two huiulivd ofijolh sexes of

the ))o])idation. There i- al-o a salmon li-luM-y. tho

producer of which is sent to tli(^ London inark(»t and

turns to (rood accoujit. Pork too, is shipped to Lon-

don in considerable (]nav.tilies. The original town

lay wvYiK" towards the entrance of the ba>in, than the

prcsen!: town, jind, as I was infornuNl, ncner contai::'Ml

more tiian from three to four hundred ))(V)])le, clii.^ily

lishcrmen. It was d(;slroyed in conseipience of tho

(r(Tm.')n ocean forcini;- its way over a ])iece of ground

wiiich lay h>w to \\v^ v.rtler';; ed -'e, :Mid. there Ix-inn-

IK) })ulworks to protect, the place, in one \\\:i\\\ it was

ovorwhobned, wiih a iVnv of its inhal/ilanis ; the rest

made tbeir wav ud tCiO counlrv, wiihoui: bcinir ablo

to save any part of tlicir property.

In this iov.-n I v.as i)oi'n an^l brought up. I recei-

ved the edu(^at!on usu.div piven to ihese of my wvaw

in life in Scotland, aliliomrh I iin^fited litlbv* bv i'.

On leaving' school, I was apprenticed out to a trade.

When the term of mv servitude had exi^ired, I resol-

ved to visit the melro]v)iis of Scotland, expectinix to

find there more encouraoement in my trade tha!i I

had cfot in mv native idaec. I tliereforc ?Qi out on

uiy journey to Edinburgh, where I arrived in safety,

f
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Mid, ol)tainii)<r employment at my business, remaitied

there a c'onsideral)U* time.

la ihv' late h)uu' and sa!i:.';uiiiary wai-, whiidi con-

vulsi'd Ijirojiclo iis very ev'Utre, v.heii Mii^^lahd ah>ne

.stood in the lu'.. ach. it becatiu^ necessary to !nake

orea! exertions to oppose the thtMi I'ldor of iM'anee,

and to prevent his t h.reatened inva'-ion of the country.

All men v.ere tiic'.'efoiw call; d upon to serve thiMr

conniry in some shape or otiier, and secmin" tliat I

must bi^come a soLiie-r, eitlier in a rc^'^uiar r"L;iiiieni

or t;,,; Naiional Militia; of two e\;l<, I ihou'^'hl to

{dioo>e the leas!, and therefoi'e enlisted in the [']din-

bur^h IMiiiiia. After r(MnaInino- in tli;-l corps for

about thi'ee years aiid six months I found, that in-

stead of having;' chosen the Ic.ist, 1 liad chosen the

•^reatest (\il, 1 I'esolved to vohmteer into a reiiiment

of the line. An opportunity soon occured while we

\ver(^ statioiunl at Dunbar, when thirtv of our reai-

mePit, iiududinu' myself, volunteercnl into the 7>^th

Hi<ihl;!nders. Previous to voluntetM'in<)' I waitiul on

(leneral M-Keuzie, Col. of the 7Sth, who had

known me bei'ore I enlisted. He told me, that if J

entered his rc^f^iment, and my conduct had been all

alon*'" "ootl in the i']dinburi>h Militia, he would make

me ;i Serjeant.

Shortly after we had volunteered, we were ordered

to join the di^pot of the ret^iment, which was then

staiioiU'd at Perth. Here we found two hundred

oihei' volunteers from the difierent Scotcdi Militia

regiments. We were placed under the command of



Major Stewart and formed into four companies. I

was appointed pay serjear.t to tlie fourth division.

The 7Htli was at this time serviniif in India, and

thither we expectiMl to be sent, so soon as we were

properly organised. A('('ordin<i-ly on the lOth of Nov.

1807, we received orders to proceed to the Isk; of

Wii)ht, thence to emhark to join our regiment. Af-

ter remaininy- some time; at l*ark House liarracks,

the order, for the embarkation of our division on board

the Elphinstone and Winchelsea IndiamcMi, arrived

;

and, on Christmas d;iy, of the above year, we were

all on board our respective vessels. I embarked in

the Elphinstone, Caj)t. James Crai<>ie, Connnander.

She was a strong built vessel, carryini»' heavy camion,

I believe thirty-two pounders, on the <>un deck.

The crew consisted of En<j^lish, Scotch, Irish, Dutch,

French, and Lascars or Indian sailors. The passen-

gers belonged to the 47th, .5(>th and 78th regiments,

in all and of all kinds, about one thousand souls.

Yours, &c. The Commuted Pensioner.

I f

LETTER II.

My Dear Friend,

All being now in readiness, the signal for sail-

ing was hoisted by the commodore, and away, the

whole fleet went, before a favoring gale. A few days

J
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paihnji hrou'-lit ns into th- Biiy of Biscay, when for

three davs and four ni;ihls we endured all the horrors

of a slorni. Tlu' linhtninLis lla>hed—ihe thunders

roared —the winds hlew

—

tlu^ rain deseendtMl in tor-

rents—and lh(* sea^ ra^ed anauid us, rendering' it a

sceiu» n(;f soon to he (>rased from the incMuorv. I will

not, however, attempt to <^ive you a (U^xaiption of it.

There is, 1 ijelii've, little variety in storms at sea ; and

you are, 1 have no douht already fanuliar with such a

scene, eillu^r in its rt^dily, or from the description of

fcionie ahler ])en than mine.

On the fourth evening- the storm ahated its violence,

although the sea -till continued nmch a<iitat(Ml. Next

mornino- we had cleared the IJav ; and on the I I th

January, \v\\ days after loosing' sii»,ht of (jreat Britain,

we arrived at the island of M.uU'ira, whei'e we rc-

niaiiu»d four davs. The sit>nal for sailing heinij once

more lioisted at the a^hniiars maintop, the lleet ajL^ain

set sail, and soon left the island of INhuleiia hehind.

We saw the llvinu" iish in i^reat numhers i)nrsued hv

the dolphins. We cauj^ht a few of these strange

creatures and the sailors cat them. There was now

a dead calm. Not a hreath of wind to cool the

air^ which was excessively hot. The sharks were day

and niiiht lirowTmo- around us, wishing- for something

to fill their hideous mouths. A ladv, who was look-

ing over one of the cahin windows, overhalanced her-

self and fell amonjr these terrihle creatures—a hoat

was instantly lowered and she was snatched from a

horrible death. Another accident occured that same
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evening; a soldier, bclonoinrr to the 47tli rer^iment,

was looking over the ship's side with a cliild al)()ut two

years old in his arms, the infant heing oT a Hvely

turn, sprang from his fathers arms and overboard ho

went. Another soldier seeiiii>- the accident sprano-

into the sea and seized the child whom lie kept alloat

nntil a boat, which had been lowered, reached them,

when both were saved.

We had got as lar as the latitude of the Cape of

Good IIojK\ when we wei'c again ovei'taken by a

storm, which lasted duriuo- a day and a ni"ht, we

snstained no damage other than the loss of a few top-

sails. Mere a part of our ileet left us, bound for dif-

ferent stations. Having run a loug way to the south

in ex})ectation of the trade winds, we began to feel it

cold—and we had a good deal of snow for a week or

so. After cruisiug some time in .i soulhern latitude,

w^e had the good fortune to get what we wanted. The

ship's course was then altered, and in less than a

week we got again into the warm latitudes, with a

steady wind blow iug on our qnarter. After a passage

of three months and seventeen days we cast anchor

at Bombay. Boats having been j)rocuied to land the

troops before ten o'clock that day, the whole were

once more placed on terra firma. Thousands of the

natives came to olTer their services in carrying our

knapsacks and other baggage, a request which a fevr

of us were foolish enough to comply w itli. We gave

them our knapsacks to carry to the place of our en-

campment, but no sooner had they got them than

I
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they disappeared, wbieb deprived us of all we at (hat

time possessed. These natives, to us Europeans,

presented a strange and .-tricking ap}>earance.

—

They were all naked, except a turban which they

wore upon their heads, and a handkerchief tied round

their waists. Tli.se were Hindoos, of whom I will

have occasion to sj)eak more particularly hereafter.

The parly uhich liolonged to the 47th, marched oil" to

join the ri'ulmcnl, wliich lay at ;i jilace called Old

Woman's Island, in tlu^ neighbourhood of Bombay.

The men l)clon<^inii' to the .>()th and those of the 7Sth

were ordered to encani)) at ;i little (b^tance from the

citv. For a month we l;iv on the bare lyi'ound with a

knapsack for a pillow, and wiiiiout any covering ex-

cept the canvass lent; bavinjv vei'y foolishly given our

beds and bedding to ;i petty otlicer on board the ves-

sel we sailed in, u])on his representation that they

would be of no further u^e to us, as (government

would supply us with articles better suited to the

climate of the country. Yours, iN:c.

The Com.mlted Pensioner.

LETTER III.

My Dear Friend,

The morning after we encamped, my comrade

and I went out to walk and to take a view of the
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country. In the course of our walk we came to

an encani])mcnt where a Sepoy regiment hiy. In

passing ;i lar^i^e lent, which was partly open in

front, wc h)()k(Ml in and saw one of those jil'ods that

the Hindoos call a Saniea, standi!ii>' upon a pedestal,

I went in and, witliout any ihou^ht, o-ave it a

kick with my foot which made it roll on the

ground. Two of the Braniins, who were at the back-

side of the tent and whom we had not perceived when

we entered, innnediately rose up, cryin(i[' nrfnr/er^ mur-

gee, which siij^nilies murder, seizing- us both by the

collar, but in a second we laid them aloni^'side their

god, and made our retreat. They followed us, but

to no purpose; for having" got among the tents of our

own party we were safe enough. The Bramins,

finding that they could not discover us, went to the

Governor of Bombay and informed him of the sac-

rilege that two of the newly arrived Europeans had

committed, by knocking down their Samoa. That

evening the Governor issued orders 'Uliat whoever

should molest or oHeiid any of the atsfcs in or

about Bombay, if discovered, should be severely pun-

ished."

The following morning my comrade and I went,

before the sun rose, to enjoy the cool breeze by the

sea side. When wc arrived at the beach, we were

greatly astonished to sec more than a thousand human
forms, all in white, kneeling upon the sand. Upon the

first appearance of the sun, which now began to peep

over the mountain tops, the whole mass of kneeling

i
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people spread forth their hands, as if to welcome his ap-

proach. They then arose, went to the water's-brink

and threw in handfuls of rice, flour, and pieces of coin.

I now perceived that these people were Fire Worship-

pers, perforniinn; their devotions to their deity. I

shall here, before proceedinji; farther with my narrative,

give you a brief account of these people, with their

religious ceremonies, and their sentiments concern-

ing God. They are called Guehers or Fire Worship-

pers, from the sun being the principal ol)ject of their

adoration. They believe that God, whom thev call

Oramazis, is the first of incorruptible things, eternal,

unbegotten, and that he is no compound of parts

—

there is nothing equal to him nor like him—he is the

Author of all good, and he is entirely disinterested

—

he is the most excellent of all excellent beings, and

the most intelliircnt of all intellioent natures—the

father of equity, and the parent of all good laws

—

self-instructed, self-sufficient, without beginning or

end—that he existed before the material sun, which

is emblematical of its Creator—that he existed from

all eternity in an adorable solitude, " ithout any com-

panion or rival, and that he is as t /isible things,

most like light. One of their prayers is as follows

:

" O thou glorious and unsearchable Being, Lord of

divine essence and attributes, the Lord of abundance

and the God of lifco It is thou who didst create the

intellect and all that is necessary in the mind of thy

creatures. It is thou who didst form the body and the

soul. It is thou only who truly livest, for thou art
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the Lord of life, the only God in (ho whole world.

It is thou who didst make the revolvino- heavens and

the fixed earth. Il is tiioii who didst heautifv heaven

with tile (MnhiH)ldery of the stars and raised th(j ori)S

with nine stories. Thou didst ])la!it the earth with

the h d illuminate it I>v tli an anc1imman race

moon. Thou didst make the world of su!):4<riiees and

aceidents; hut man was thy chief eare. Let us turn

to rectitude and holiness, for there is nothing' else in

the regions of the hlessed. On thei^ we depend for

all the eoniiorts we (Mijny. Continue wlii!.' it is tiiv

good pleasure to bestow liiem on thy children."

Whether tliev oU'er un an\ sacriiices or not ;ii the

present time I do not know, but in former years they

did so. Yours, &c.

The Commuted Pensioneu.

LETTER IV.

My Dear Fiuend,

In the conclusion of my last letter I informed you

that the FireWorshippers were formerly in the habit of

offering up sacrihces to their deity. In odering up

these sacrifices, they neither used libations nor music

nor hallowed bread nor erected altars. The ])erson

who intended to offer the sacrifice, which was a sheep,

led the victim to an eminence, into a clean place and.
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wcnrinf a wrcatli of niyrtlo Mboul his Tiara, invoked

the aod to whom he ^nlendcd to sacrifire the odered

victim. Wlien the priest l>ad cut it into small pieces,

each one present took a sliare, sayinir, at the same

time, that Oramizis desires nolhino- but the soul of

the victim. In the whole conn-e of mv travels I have

never met with any people so cleanly in tlunr apparel.

Their turhaus of many fold>> are pure as snow. Their

upjier garment is nearly jis tine as their turbans.

Trowsers worn veiy wide, di'awn together round

the wai>t by a silk cord; and they ixenerally wear a

sash of red silk round their loins. They are in ge-

neral, a tall and slender people, very discreet, but un-

commonK superstitious aboiit lire and water. Thev

will not allow^ you to ta!;e auy of their lire away, nor

even to ligr.t your pipe Jil ii. If you should be under

the necessily of asking them for a drink of water,

they will give it to you, j^rovided you allow them to

pour it down your tb.roat. They allow no stranger to

touch their cooking utensils, and if any one happens

so to do, tliey immediately destroy the articles thus

contamina.tcd, and the ofTonder is obliged to pay the

value. This I exp^erienced in my own person ; as T

happened, one day, to take up a copper pitcher to

take a drink, when the owner immediately destroyed

it, and I was obliged to pay three rupees as its value.

If a fire happens in any of their bungalows or houses

(which isnio uncommon circumstance), the inmates

make no endeavour to secure their safety ; saying-

that their god has come for them. While we wen^
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encamped in the neighbourhood of Bombay, a fire

occurred at a phice called Dongarce, within a mile

and a half of that city, and I, along with many other

soldiers, went to aid in extinguishing it. The Fire

Worshippers, or Persies, as they are sometimes called,

were, on this occassion, compelled to quit their bun-

galows, the soldiers dragging out both men, women,

and children, from the flaming houses. Yours, &c.

The CoxMmuted Pensioner.

LETTER V.

My Dear Friend,

After remaininop about two months in the

neighbourhood of Bombay, we were ordered to em-

bark on board country boats and proceed to a

place called Tannah. Near to that village was a

strong fort, which being empty, we took possession

of. Here we received our arms and accoutrements

and commenced drilling and mounting guard. The

rainy season had now commenced. The soldiers were

attacked with dysentery which cut off' nearly twenty

men. I did not escape the malady, but suffered much

for seven days. On the eighth day I felt an exces-

sive desire for something to eat, and I got the cook,

who was a native, to make me a plum pudding, and

procure for me a bottle of port wine from the sub-
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ronductor. I then eat my piuldintr, and drank about

an Entrlish pint of the wine, and in a])()\it a ([uarterof

an hour after, I foil into a sound sleep, and did not

awake until next mornini;-, when I felt nuich refreshed,

and the complaint had almost c'ltirely subsided.

When the doctor came to the hospital to visit the sick,

which was oenerallv about ei"ht o'clock in the morn-

inrr, he was nuich surprised to iind me recoverinjr, as

when he had left me the precedin«T evenino', he did

not expect that I would get better. Every day I

contiiuied to imj)rove in my health and in a month

after 1 was able to do duty. I then informed him

what I had done, and its couscipient e{re(U;s.

The fort in which we were stationed, seemed evi'

dently to have belon<i;'ed to the Hindoos previous to its

occupation by the British, for within the first t^ate

there is placed a large image, about ten feet liigh,

without either leos or arms. The head was round like

a cannon shot, with one eye in the forehead. This

statue or image was all besmeared with red paint.

At the bottom of this huge god of the Hindoos was

a trough, which w'ould contain about five gallons. It

was kept constantly full of cocoa nut oil. Every

morniuff the devotees of this stranjre lookinnf idol

came, anointed their foreheads, arms and breasts with

the red paint, then fell down before it and kissed the

ground seven times. They then presented their

offerings of cocoa nuts, rice, and small pieces of coin

which they call pici. I was much shocked at their

fiuperstitious ceremonies, and would most certaiulv

B
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have knocked the idol to pieces, had not a sentry

been placed upon it, Avith orders not to allow any

one to molest the \vorship})ers, or to touch the

image. Yours, t>:c.

The Commuted Pensioned.
i

I

2

LETTER VI.

II

My Dear Friend,

Being always of an inquisitive disposition, 1 was

in the habit, wherever we were stationed, of col-

lecting all the information possil)le relative to the

manners, customs, and religion of the natives. 1

have, in consequence, become possessed of many

particulars regarding the Hindoos, and these I shall

now detail to you ; but, as they were acquired from

various individuals, at diirerent times, in desultory

conversations, I n.ay, perhaps, not be able to do it,

in so clear and distinct a manner as might be wished;

yet, I trust sufMciently, so as to give you a tolerable

idea of these people.

The religfon of the Hindoos is Pagan. Their

sacred books, they say, were sent by God to one of

their prophets called Brama. In one of these books,

which is called the Vidam, it is written, that " one

supreme God is the author and governor of the uni-

verse : and it is he alone who rules the world and all
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that is therein— it is he alone who rules the eijrhl

hundred and foily thousand kinds of living- creatures;

hut because^ of hi» various nppearanees and properties,

lie has diU'crent nain(>s. He is ealliMJ Birnmna^ ])e-

eause he creates; IVischlnH^ because^ lii» protects;

and Isrltiinn, because he destroys. This supreme

beinii", ^'^^'v say, is invi>il)le, incomprehensible, im-

nuitable, without figure or outward ft)rm. No man

can c()ni])reh(Mid him—his essence fills all things

aiul ev(M*y thini>" that is, proceeds from him. All

[)()wer, ;dl wisdom, all knowled*ie, all holiness and all

truth dwell in him. lie is inlinitelv oood, iusl and

merciful. It is Ik^ alone who created all thin<i^s, and

who preserves all things, and who (hdiohts to dwell

in the heai-ts of all nood men, that at '•>* he may

coiub.ict tlu>m to Internal happiness. Man must re-

semble the j»reat Ood :—his mxxl actions in life

must ()ulwei^i.>h his bad ones;—he nmst tit himself f«)r

eternal happiness in this world, and if he neglect U)

do so, his soul must o-o throui>h a munber of trans-

miirrations, to purify and refine it. God never pu-

nishes but to cure. lie is the lover of the souls of

men. and thev never will be eternallv lost. G(>d, as

the pn^tector and deliverer, is said by the Bramins,

to have already been nine times in this lower world,

deliveriiiij men from destruction and restoriiiii them

to a state of purity. At certain periods they sacri-

fice a sheep, and at the time of doin«r so, they re-

peat, with a loud voice, these words, " When shall

the Saviour be born? When shall the Redeemer
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Appear?" The Braiiiins also say, " tliat before sin

had entered the habitation of man, nivrrh, honev and

wine flowed from tlie foimtnins; Init when man made a

bad use of these blessinj^s, (jod deprived them of thcMu,

and they were sentenced to work and hi hour here

for ever after." When a Hindoo ilios, his Hvin<r wife

is burned upon the same pih' wiih the (U'ad husband.

I asked one of my informants why this was done?
ft' ft

His only answ(;r was, "that it li;ul been the custom for

many generations to do so, and that it was voluntary

on the woman's j)art." I rej)licd, tiiat it was only no-

minally a voluntary act on the woman's part, and I

was certain that in many instances, it was submitted
ft/

^

to with very m-eat reluctance, and that it was a cus-

toni that ouirht to be immediately abolished. He
»? ft'

said, that for his own part, he would have no objec-

tions, for his reli;^ion tau"ht him not take awav life,

except in self-defence.

The Hindoos, althouMi they believe in one su-

preme God, have also a belief in inferior deities.

Their belief is, that the Supreme Beino' appoints

these inferior or tutelar deities to the charoe of cities,

towns and villages, for their protection or destruction,

as his will may be, and that without his permission they

CJiii exercise no power whatever.

The Hindoos have a very sinoular mode of trying

any of their caste who is accused of theft. The ac-

cuser and the accused are brought befoi'o an image

by a Bramin. From each party he gets a bettle nut,

both of Nvhich he fixes on the face of the image; and

I

u.
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if the nut of the accused falls Hrsl, guilty or not

guiltv, he is taken away to he pu.iished.

In one of mv conversations with a Hramin on \\\r

subject of reliuion, 1 advised him to turn (,'iu-istian.

and began to explain some of the Christian tenets.

"All this is verv ijfood," he rei)lie(l, "and vour reliiiion

jnav be «»ood, so is ours—our fathers received their

relioion from their fathers as did vours—our father>

loved their chihhvn, and certainly would not deceive

them l)y giving them a ndigion th(\v did not believe

to be the true one." The Mussulman, the Persie

and the Clu-istian have the same proof. Whilst we

were convcM'sino", a drunken soldier came reelinof

against us, and caught the old priest by the beard. I

laid hold of the feUow, and dragged him away, and

got him put into contlnement. I'he next time I saw

the Bramin, he asked me if the man who had seized

him bv the beard were a Christian? I answ ered that

he was. "Go," said he, "and see if any Hindoo irets

drunk, or abuses anv of vou Christians." This com-

pletely <*losed my mouth, and I made no farther at-

tempts at converting him.

The Hiiidoos are a very cleanly peo])le. Like the

Jews, they have an abhorrence of swiiu^'s nesh,and vou

cannot insult a Hindoo more, than bv oireriuir him a

piece of pork, or to touch him with it. Should anv

of them have inadvertently touched any jiart of the

animal, they consider themselves defiled and unclean,

until such time as thev are absolved bv a Bnunin.

This these priests are always very ready to do, provided
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the unfortunate fellow's purse is heavy enoujjh; hut if

he has not the means to satisfy the Braniin's demands,

he is certain to have; a severe punishment to nnder«^o

in the shape of [)enan(*e. I shall here mention a few

of tiiese penances. One* of them is as follows:

—

The defiled person is not allowed, for the space of a

month, to lie down or even to sit; he nnist take his

sleep in the hest way he eun standin;^', not hein(r al-

lowed to lean against anylhiiio- for .support. Another,

is to have the one arm raised ahove the head; and to

keep it in that position for a len«;th of time, and the

eonsecjuenee is, thai frecpuMitly their arms heeome unfit

for use, as it ^ets completely henumbed and power-

less. Another, and a])parently the most severe, is

havin<if a hook ])assed thron«^h one of their ribs, and

then hnn<i;" up a few feet from a fire, whilst the ofli-

ciating Bratnin throws into it some powders which

casts out a rather agreeable scent. In this position

the uidiappy wretcdi must remain, until the Bramin

pronounces him purified from his uncleanness. It

frequently happens, however, that the defiled person

will neither part with his money, nor suffer penance.

He then loses caste, as it is termed,—that is, he is

thrown out of his tribe, and none of his relations or

acquaintances are allowed to speak to him. They

are called Pears or bad men. These Pears, or Hin-

doos who have lost caste, are very numerous in India.

They are chiefly employed as cooks, washermen, water-

men, and in all kmds of drudgery required by the

Europeans. Except in dress, they conform to all the

T,

]

L
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rustoms ot the Europeans, and they are not slow in

adopt inn; their vices. In fict, tliey *xct so debased,

that for the sake of nioiicv, they will Ixuonie acces-

sary to thi prostitution of their own (l;uiohi<'rs. They

drink hke lish, ;ind that «»f the worst sorts of arrack,

new from tlie still, which would very shortly kill a

Kiu-opeaii if he wvvc to indul;^^ himself in the use of

it, but seems to have no elVect upon them. There is

another liipior which they use. It is j^ot by taj^pinrr

the top branches of the cocoa nut tree. This they

call fti(///, at.i' is very ai>reeal)le and safe to drink,

provided it is used early in the moriiinL"' or after sun-

set. It soon, however, fermcMits and then it becomes

extremely hurtful to a European constitution. Yours,

i^c. The C'ommi ild Pensioner.

LETTER VII.

My Dear E hi end,

I hav(s in my last letter, y ven you all the infor-

mation in my power rep;ardin<j^ the Hindoos; and it

may not be amiss, before proceeding with my narra-

tive, to mention a few particulars about the opinions

and customs of the professors of the Mahometan re-

ligion, who are very numerous in India.

They believe in our God, whom they call Alia,

and that Mahomet is his prophet—that Moses had
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an existence and w.as sent from God to teach man-

kind the way to i)aradise—that Alia sent Jesus Christ

to teach mnnkind; and that tlie Jews, his countrymen,

crucitled him; and hislly, that he sent Mahomet,

being the last and greatest of his prophets. They

likewise believe that prayer, with fasting, conducts

mankind half way to the palace of Alia—and that

those who persevere in prayer are truly in quest of

God, and shall be hereafter united to him. Thev

pray five times a day. 1 hey must not, however, ask

for riches or honours, but petition Alia for purity of

mind that they may seek nothing but him. They

are taught, that should it please Alia to send afflic-

tion, they must not spiu'n at the visitation ; as those

whom Alia afflicts, he loves when thev receive it with

resignation. The true mark of a good man, they

say, is to be possessed of a tendiM' heart, to have a

hatred of the world, and a distrust of self. Many of

these ^lahometans or Mus>ulmans »>() a pilarimajife

to Mecca, the city of their prophet, and have in con-

sequence great reputation for sanctity amongst their

brethren. Thev do not allow the adoration of

images, statues, or similitudes of divine things. A
great number of them are merchants, and, as far as

my experience goes, and I had a good many transac-

tions with them, they are very fair in their dealintys.

Their dress consists of a turban, generally while as

snow, but sometimes green or blue; a large white

gown, down to their heels, with w ide trowsers, and a

sash, generally of silk, tied round their waist. They

m

\

\ II
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ftfe a steady and sober people, but very proud, and

are seldom seen to lau«j^h. They are in general

strongly built, and possess considerable physical

strength. They are in most respects superior to the

Hindoos. In my next letter I shall proceed with my
narrative. In the meantime, Yours, &c.

The Commuted Pensioner.

LETTEll VIII.

XIy Dear Friend,

I NOW again resume my narrative after a long

digression. The rainy months being over, we re-

ceived orders to proceed to Bombay, thence to Cjroa,

there to join the m.iin body of our reijiment. In ten

days we arrived at our destination, and were welcom-

ed by the old hands of tlu' regiment. The strength

of the corps was then exactly live hundred men,

which, with the addition of our party, made the regi-

ment nine hundred strong; and, in about two months

after, we {^ot an additional two hundred and fifty, all

liscij ilined men, tit for nnmc(liate service: altnoug1th

we were not brought into action for three years and
r>

ten months thercaft cr

The Island of Goa is a settlement belonjiino: to

Portugal, and is governed by a Viceroy from that

country. It is about twenty miles in length; and
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from eight miles to a quarter of a mile in breadth.

There are a couple of Portu<j^ucse regiments who do

duty in the place. Tlie greater jiiirt of the soldiers

live at old Goa, which is the chief city, the rest at a

town called Paufum. Formerly the Inquisition ex-

isted here in all its power, but at the time I lived

there, it was divested of its terrors, the king having

granted a religious toleration. The ])riests, however,

still swarm in it ; and are computed to be no fewer

than five thousand out of a population of twenty

thousand, consisting of Portuguese, Hindoos, Ma-

hometans and Persies. The motiks are ])rincipally

of the order of St. Francis; belon<>in<!f to which order

there is a very large monastery, standing upon an

eminence by the sea-shore near to a place called

Caba, where a temporary barrack had been erected

for the 78th. The Island is very healthy, and the

heat at no time oppressive, as it staiids higli and is

exposed to the cool sea breezes. Tlie natural pro-

ductions of the Island are rice, tobacco, pepper, the

sugar cane, with excellent pot herbs. Fruits are in

great abundance and very delicious. Tiie animals

used for food are bulFidos, swine and sheep ; but the

best is scarcely eatable. The bullalo meat is of a

dry nature and very lean. There is also abundance

of poultry, and very cheap, but much inferior to those

of Europe. It is somewhat strange th:U dogs, brought

into these warm climates gradually degenerate; they

become indolent, lose their native energies and ul-

timately become unfit for any use.
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Tlio soldiers in this country arc well provisioned.

The price is deducted from their pay, and jrenerally

amounts to one half, the other half they receive to

provide themselves with such necessaries as occasion

recjuires. Upon the whole, I do assure you, that

a soldier in India is far blotter oil' than common

tradesmen at home, although it must be allowed that

no private soldier can save money. The day and the

journey must end together, with all private soldiers,

in whatever country tiiey sojourn. Yours, &c.

The Commuted Pensioner.

LETTER IX.

My Dear Friend,

While we were stationed at Goa, a foolish af-

fray took place between a brother serjeant and my-

self, which was the cause of my being reduced to the

ranks. One day while at breakfast, serjeant G. asked

I nie to go to the canteen and take a glass or two.

Seeing that he had already got enoujjh, I told him I

would not, that day, drink more than mv allowance.

This refusal he looked upon as an aflront, and began

to abuse me, calling me, and the other volunteers that

came along with me to India, cowards. I said that

that had yet to be proved; but should it turn out so,

. we could follow the example set by him at the battle
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of Assay and hide ourselves in a field of rice. This

rendered him quite furious, and he struck me a hlow

on the side of the head. Being of a temper naturally

hot, I could not stand this, nor endure it without re-

taliation, I accordinoly returned the blow, when a

scuffle ensued, which terminated nothinjj to the ad-

vantage of the aggressor, as in the course of it, his

foot slip})ed and he fell on the corner of a bed, and

broke a couple of his ribs. " Rightly served," now

echoed from twenty mouths, he being much disliked,

not because he did his duty strictly, but because he

was what we denominated a inchthanh^ that is, one

who was constantly carrying to the officers some

trifling complaints against his fellow soldiers. In

consequence of his hurts, serjeant G. was obliged to

go into the hospital; where he remained three weeks.

In the interval, the busy tongue of fame had conveyed

to the ears of our commanding officer, that I had

been fighting, and that I was the cause of my brother

Serjeant being in Hospital. I was ordered in due ar-

rest, and remained so, until serjeant G. was dis-

charged from the hospital. We were then brought

before a regimental court martial; and all that I

could urge in my defence, or the witnesses' evidence

on my behalf, was unavailing; we were both sentenced

to be reduced to the rank and pay of privates. I

certainly had some reason to expect a more lenient

sentence, as I had for upwards of three years per-

formed the duty of a serjeant to the entire satisfac-

,
\\Q\i of piy commanding officers, and this was tho

siiiiij. I
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rtrst offence I had committed against the Articles of

War. After havirifr been so lonjx a non-commissioned

officer, the situation of a private soldier was by no

means agreeable to me, and as I had a relation re-

sidinof at Madras, who held a hi<>h situation in the

Company's service, I thought of applying to him to

relieve me. I accordingly waited on my command-

in"" officer and mentioned to him mv intention, and

requested a certiticate of my conduct while under

his command. He desired me to write my letter and

leave it with him, and he would consider of it. I did

so, and the next day 1 received my letter b;ick, with

a note from mv connnander to this eff'ect, "that mv
%' ^ ^

late conduct, which had been the cause of my being

reduced, prevented him from giving me such a char-

acter as would be of service to me." I was much

disappointed; but had no alternative but to submit.

Yours, &c. The Commuted Pensioner.

LETTER X.

My Dear Friend,

In a short time after the occurrence mentioned

in the conclusion of my last letter, orders were receiv-

ed that we should hold ourselves in readiness to pro-

ceed on an expedition, and, that a Rifle Company
slwuld be formed from the best marksmen in each
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ro<>'iment. Three companies were instantly formed,

clothed, received lilies and accoutrements, and com-

menced drillinjj. In the course of a month we were

embarked, and, after a pleasant voyaoe we, on the

2d February, IHII, arrived at Madras, wl:cre the

fleet, that was destined for the expedition, was assem-

blinij. The mornin<i[' after we cast anchor, I was

somewhat surprised by my commandino- officer telling

me, that if I wished to go ashore to see my relative,

I was at liberty to do so. I eaoerlv embraced the

offer, and wttinjif mvself re;ulv, trot into the boat,

alonnside in which were major F. and other two ofB-

cers who were also going ashore. Immediately on

landing, I went in quest of the person I wanted to

see; but how great was my disappointment when I

found that he had left Madras for Britain a month

before. The next day major F. accosted me, saying

that he was sorry to find that I had been disappointed

in not seeing my friend; "but," said he, "continue to

behave yourself, and on the first vacancy I will restore

you to your former rank."

We remained but a short time at Madras, when

every thing being in readiness, the fleet set sail in

three divisions, having eleven thousand troops on

board, comprising the 59th, 69th, 89th and 78th

European regiments, with a few sqnndrons of the 22d

Lio'ht Dragoons, and about four tiiousand Sepoy, or

native troops; likewise, a few Artillerymen with field

pieces. We continued on our course with a gentle

breeze for about a month, when the water on board

I

riyri;firi;jWW*iilgifB>liff'g
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getting scarce, it was detcnniiiod to stop and replenish

our stock at the tirst watering place we shonld come

to. In a f(nv (lavs nfter, we hnd the satisfaction of

seeing an l>l;iiul on onr starboard (juart(M*, and the

whole ilcet nia'U* for the desired haven, where, in the

cour e of a few hours, wc came to an anchor. The

Island appeared to 1)0 covered with wood, which came

down to the verv water':- edge. Next morning, tlie

watering ])arties of the diiVerent vess(>ls, w(Te all on

the alert to ]U"ocure an additional snjiply of that ne-

cessary article. The Uiile Companies were also or-

dered ashore to j)ractice ball tiring. This continued

for live succes>ive days. On tlie moi'ning of the

fifth day, we again weigluMl anchor and ])roceeded on

our voya.ge. The next place we made was Malacca,

where v,e rcMuainiMl for a wcn^k, taking in fresh pro-

visions. I was not ashore there, so 1 can <»ive vou no

account of the place. After leaving Malacca the

Yellow Fever, or some other maladv resend)lin<)' it.

attacked the men in the vessel I was on bv,<u"d. le

unfortunate suIIimhv > got completely mad before they

died, and when life was extinct, their bodies became

perfectly black. There were no fewer than eighteen

of the men died of this disease. I was also attacked

by it, and when the lirst symptoms appeared, I

adopted the plan of one of the sailors on board Cap-

tain Cook's ship when at the Island of Java, that is

to say, I got nearly drunk. Having procured a bottle

of arrack from the ship's steward, I made up and

m board slung my hammock, drunk nearly the whole bottle of

4
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spirits, and got under the blankets. I vomited very

much, during the night, but next morning, thank

God, the fever was gone, aUhough I felt con^iderable

uneasiness from the ed'ects of the liquor. When the

doctor made his visit next morning, he eiujuired how

I was, I told hiin I was nearly well, and at the same

time I mentioned the cure 1 had taken. lie laughed

and said I shnll acijiiaint the eonunanding ofllcer

with this new cure of yours. In less than half an

hour, m;ijor F. came to see me, and incjuired what

put it into my head to get drunk. I replied, that in

reading Captain Cook's voyages, I had observed it

men!ioned that on their arrival at Java, the ship's

crew was attacked with the fever of the country, with

the exception of a cook, who got himself drunk every

night while they remained at the Island;—besides, I

replied, the one devil drives out the other. Well

done W. I shall inform the general of this matter,

which he accordingly did. Next day, the whole

medical staff came on board and examined me. I

stated exactly how I had been seized, and what 1

had taken as a cure. Double allowance of arrack

was then ordered to each man, with an addition of

half a pint of shrub per day, so long as the fever

continued amongst us. None died after this, except

two, who were too far gone to receive any benefit

from the cure. Having reached the straits of Malacca,

we were obliged to come to an anchor every night,

in consequence of innumerable small islands scatter-

ed around as far as the eye could reach. None of

I

jji
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We now made the Maud of .luva, the place of our

destination, after a techous voyage of live months.

Yours, ^c. Tin: ('ommutkd Pknsionkk.

LKTTKIl XI.

Mv Dr.AR Finr.xT),

Wi: had no sooner reached our destination than

preparations were made for disend)arkini>' the troops.

The h'dit In'iu'ade was lirst landed, and without anv

opp()>i!ion on the part of the enemy, marched live

miles up the counlry. The heavy brinade and cav-

ah'v were also landed the same evenini>-. The 7Hth

passed the niuht, ]^art of them in a coHee (ield, and

part in a store for the same commodity, at that time

nearly em])tv. A verv lauahable incident occurred

that eveninfx. The men, when thev oot amontrst

the collee, thoutiiit they had ii^ot into a Held of com-

mon beans, and beo'an to eat of them PTcedilv. Thev

however soon repented their temerity, for thev were

seized with such a violent vomitinjx that thev con-

eluded they were poisoned. The doctors were

sent for, and as soon as they came, the cause of tlie

poor fellows' sickness was discovered, when thev f^ot

well laughed at. They, however, spent a verv un-

comfortable night of it. The light brigade were
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more fortunato, liaving trot Into a field of water melons,

which tlu^y found very pleasant and refreshin<»-, after

havin<^' lived so lon<>' on salt provisions. We remain-

ed two days without advanein«»'. On the evenin«j of

the second day, one of our company havinir <rot sick

I was ordei'ed to sec^ him to the hiNich, and <^et him

conveyed on board the ship. I did so, and having

seen him safe on board I went on my way to return

to my comjiany. During' my absence the brijij-ade

had moved from its ji>roun(l. There was no one left

to direct me how to })roceed ; but as 1 judt^^cd that

they had proceeded towards Batavia I also took that

direction. I walked on until I came io a place where

there were two roads: the one leadu!"' straight for-

ward; the other branching- oH' to the left. As I was

ignorant which of these roads I should take, I threw

up my sword, determined U) take that road towards

which the point of the sword should be directed upon

its fall, and fortunately for me it turned out to be the

right one. I proceeded onwards, and not long after

I met Sir Samuel Auchmudv, the Commander-in-

Chief, with his stall'. lie demanded of me the rea-

son of my being behind and alone. I told him I had

been sent to escort a sick soldier to the beach. He
did not seem pleased, and said that two men ought

to have been sent with him, as it was imjust to

make any one soldier carry the arms and accoutre-

ments of a sick man, such a distance. " Go," said

he, "and remain for the night with the first inlying

picquet you come to." I marched on, and in about

%
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half an hour after I jiartod from the Comni.uider n

Chief, I was cliallcMJi^cMl hy a sentry, of the ^ h

\{\i\vn\vu. 1 t(tld him wh I was, mikI he having ui-

formed me where mv own eompanv was to he found,

I aoain m;nch(Ml forward. Darkness now enveloped

nie ; and vou mav coneeive that my situation wjis

very far from ])leasing, traversing a strange country

alone and in darkness. I however, proceeded on my

cheerless and lonesome way, crooning over a favoritt^

^ Scotch diltv, said to he 'M.ord Moira's farewell

to Scotkmd," upon his leaving that country to join the

armv in Holland. I had scarcely linished the se-

cond stanza, when a beast of the forest sprung across

my j)ath, and, with a tremendous gnnvl, darted into

the wood, followed by another savage beast which

appeared to me to be in pursuit of the first. I im-

mediately unslung my rille, and loaded it with a

cou})le of rumiing shots, determined to sell my life as

dear as possible if I should be attacked by any of

these ravenous creatures. As I marched on at a

brisk pace, I saw at a distance lights moving to and

fro with a circular motion, and seemingly approach-

ing me. I halted, fixed my sword on my rifle and

prepared for the worst. In a few minutes the lights

came close to me, when I found them to be flambeaux,

carried by three Malays as a protection from the

wild beasts that are continually prowling about during

the night in that country. This is a very necessary

precaution, and no person travellinof ?x night in that

country, should neglect to carry lights with them, as

I
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the IxnkIs of jiroy always avoid lights. I made n

siofi to \\\v MalaNs to «nv(' mo one of llicir litrhts,

with wliich tliov coinplicd wiiliout liosilalion, and

jUTliaps it is well that they did, .'is to tell the truth,

had I horn rofusiMl, 1 ini<iht havo doiu^ mi -chic^f con-

sidoriiif that mv lifo mi::hl ahnosi h(^ --aid to dcnoud

upon the jiosscssion oft ho h^ht. At fho same timo

I may romark (allhouuh I was not awaro of this until

aftcM") tlial my lifo was in fidly as <>Toat danu'or from

the Midavs as from the Ix ;Ms of tlic forost, as thov

aro so fond of liro arms thai tliey would not lu^sitato

to nuu'dcM' any oti'-^ for th(* sake* of thiMu, providcMl

they could fx^
t oil' with im]>unity. Fjidievo un\ I

consider my escape on this occasion to ha^(' Ixhmi one

of a miraculous and providential nature, and on(^ that

can never be ohlitorated from mv mind. Had they

made an attcannt to seize unarms, 1 minht ind(*ed have

dispatched one of ihem: but tluM'o still would have

been two to <i;i'app]e with, and these armed witli

dauiiers, the Malavs n.ever bein<>' without these weji-

pons in their bidts, so that my chance of escape nuist

have been small in<leed. 'i'he Malays havin<T parted

from me, I continued mv journi^v; and ii.avino- first

slun2" mv rille across mv shoulders, I then befran to

use my li<>ht in the same luanner as I had seen the

Malays do. In about an hour after, I came up with

my own company wlio h;ul bivouaced in the road for

the night. Upon my arrival I informed Captain

Cameron that I had met the Commander-in-Chief

and his staff, and that he was highly displeased at
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mv havinjT hf'en sent ahme with the siek soKHer, .ind

that it was hkely lie, Captain Cameroi;, would hear

of it ihe next day. *' It eaiinot he ludped now" re-

plied that ollicer, *Mnit to make you amends you shall

do no (hity until we reacdi Hatavia." lieino' dismiss-

ed, 1 uidoosed luy knapsack from my shoulders,

stri'UduMi iiiy>('lf upon the oromid, and resiniuMl my-

self to sleep. Next day news was hrounhl that three

men hcdon-'iiin lo a Sepoy ret^imenl had been torn to

pieces by the \\ild IxNists near to the place where I

re(;ei\e(l the llambeau from the Malavs. We re-

maiiied two days at the place wlieie I had rejoined

mv coninanv, and on the third wc^ marched into Ba-

tavia, the I'rench liavin<»- evacuated it and retired to a

stroiiL; position called Cormdius. TUv litrht bri«»'ade

whi(di entered the city, was comprised of the foUow-

ini»" companies; \i/. the li^ht and rille companies of

the ."iDtli, ()J)th and 7Stli, with live companies of the

HDtli amount iiiii in all to eiiihteen hundred men com-

nianded by (ieneral Cillespie; and I am eontident

that the British army could not produce a finer or a

braver set of fellows. Yours, Cnlc.

The C(>.m.mi;ti:l) Pensioner.

LETTEll XIL

My Dear Friend,

Upon our arrival at Batavia, we were marched
into the great square w' :re the stadt-house stands

;
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there the authorities came and presented the keys of

the citv to our ('oniinaiuler. The jreneral then caused

it to he proclaimed, tliat the British army had conio

to free the Island from F'rench tvrannv, and that

thereafter it wouM he given hack to the Dutch Go-

vernment. We nov.' understood that the French

army amounted to twenty-five thousand men, com-

posed of l)ut<'h, iM'oru'h and iNLdays, commanded hy

a veteran of the name of Jansin. The dav followinjx

our occujiation of the town, we aoain marched in

quest of the enemy. Wi^ had not proceeded moro

than an hour, when we were saluted with a tremen-

dous volley of nmskriry and <^rape shot. Not an

enemy, however, were to he seen, as tliev wero

strongly posted within a wood, ])ehind l)arricades of

newly felled trees. Their cannon were too much

elevated to do nuich exigent ion amongst us, hut the

ritles and nuisketry told sharply. We had only

two cannons with the Brigade, whicdi were speedily

hroughr into ])lay, and did great execution. The

Artillery continued to cannonade the enemv for some

time, hut not a shot was fired hv the rest of the

Brigade. Becomiiuif imiiatient of our inactivity, we

called out to the General to allow us to charge and

scour the woods. At hist an onkn' to that efTect

was given, and forward we dashed, hke some mighty

torrent, sweeping all hefore us. Five Biflemen,

alouiT with mvself haviu"' forced our way throuofh a

hedge which impeded our progress, we were astonish-

^)d to find ourselves in the midst of the French Ar-
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tillcrv. I vvns the first who fjot throutrh, and as soon

as I discovered wliere I was 1 lired my rille, and the

other five men (hd the same, and 1 beHeve, each

brou<rl»t down his man. I'he remaining jjfnnners

threw down their sjioniifs, ^:c. and Iknl. The French

Army, havino- l)een driven l)ack at all points, retreat-

ed to Cornelius. I do here assure you that I was

the first soldicM' who ])ut hands upon the cannon taken

upon this occasion. I do not mention this by way

of a boast, or with the vunv of makiiijr it appear that

I was braver than mv associates, but sinn)ly slate the

fact, that such was mv aood fortune. After the one-

my had been driven back from their position, our

('ommander formed us into a solid column, and ad-

dressed us savino- that we had behaved nobly, in

completely defeatlnjr an enemy triple our mimber,

and taklno- six ])ieces of Artillery, and added, that

he wished it was in his power to reward us all as we

deserved. Yours, ike.

Thk CoMxMuted Pknsionee.

LETTER XIII.

My Dear Friend,

In my last letter I gave you an account of tho

first action in which I had ever been ennaired. We

ill
litl

m.

m

o o

gained the victory, but it was with the loss of a great
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number of brave soldiers; but our loss was not in any

degree equal to lliat of the enemy. The enemy, as

I mentioned before, retreated within the stronof forti-

fication at Cornelius. Before proceeding to attack

them within their entrenchments, it was necessary for

us to erect batteries. The period, therefore, between

the tenth and twenty-second days of the month, was

occupied in erecting these batteries, and a heavy

train of Artillery havini>- been landed from the

Illustrious, 74, was planted in them. Upon the

morninir of the 22d, a stronof detachment of the ene-

my came down, and made themselves masters of all

the batteries, driviu"" out all the sailors who were

then planting the cannon. The 78th, along with

the 14th and 69th, after some severe fighting, retook

all the batteries, but not until the French had spiked

a few of the guns. The detachment of the enemy

retreated once more to Cornelius, after losing a good

many men in killed, wounded and prisoners. The

British likewise lost a good many men. After the

action I went over the field, and I observed manv

things worth recording, a few of which I shall now

mention to you. In one place I saw two contending

parties lying dead, each transfixed with the bayonet

of the other. A little farther forward I beheld a

wounded soldier dashing his head upon the ground

and groaning most piteously. He did not speak,

although I called to him, asking if I could render him

any assistance. A Cavalry officer, I believe Cap-

tain T. of the 22d Light Dragoons, was passing at
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the time, and sceinir the poor fellow suffering so much

from his wounds, told me to put him out of pain by

shooting him through the head; I >aid I could not

do it : upon which lie drew his ])istol nnd shot him.

I then examined in what place he had received his

first wound, and found that it was in his left breast,

a few inches below the nipi)le. I then took another

dir(H*tion, and caino to a part of the held where a

number of the 7s^t u lav dead and wounded. Amongst

the latter there was one young man with whom I had

been long acpiainted and for whom I had a great

respect. He had the misfortune to receive a cannon

shot, which took away a part of his belly and nearly

severing" his rioht thi<di from his bodv. I sat down^ o r^ •

beside him, in order to condole with him on his sad

condition. After conversing with him for a few se-

conds, he begged of me to get him some water: for-

tunatelv, I had a canteen full at mv side which I jjave

him, and in a few minutes he had em])tied it. He
then took me by the hand and exclaimed, "Oh! my
good friend, if you are fortunate enough to return to

Scotland, let my sister know of my fate. Tell her

that she was the cause of my being a soldier; but I

forgive her. She may now take the property be-

longing to me. She did all in her power to poison

the mind of my poor old father against me before he

died. She ever prayed for my destruction and it is

now accomplished, so as to inherit my property ; but

perhaps she will not live long to enjoy it. Oh! W. I

feel the chill hand of death creeping over all my
D

til
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body. Farewell, farewell !" He spoke no more; but

after a few lieuves and strucrolcs he yielded up as

brave a spirit as had ever beat in the breast of man. On
my return to my native land, I wrote to his sister in-

forminnf her of the death of her brother; and m re-

turn, received a verv kind and grateful letter, thankinsr

me for the trouble 1 had thus taken, in informing her

of the fatal end of her brother; at the same time

makin<T incpiiry if there were any monies due to the

deceased as prize money, 8cc. being diso-usted at her

merxi^enary views, 1 never took the trouble to write

her again. Yours, 8cc.

The Co

m

31uted Pensionee.

LETTER XIV.

My Dear Friend,

On the evenin^^ of the 2Gth Aumist, when all

nature was hushed to repose, and nought was to be

heard save the voice of the distant sentinels proclaim-

ing that all was well, I laid myself down on the green

sward, at the foot of a large tree, with my knapsack

for a pillow. I fell into a train of thought concern-

ing the many vicissitudes in a soldier's life, and also

upon the expected rencounter of the following day.

I thus soliloquised: "• I am now surrounded by a

number of brave men, n^any of whom, before !)-
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)re to-

morrow's sun sets may be numbered with the dead,

and have taken up their (piarters, where the sr^und

of no eartblv biioh^ will awake them. Tliev arc now

buried in pi-ofound sleep, uncon^i.'ious of all ])assing

events. Sle(>]) on, my brave eonnades, and may

some celotial spirit \u)\cv over your heads and ('onve3f

some pK\a<inii' vi-ion to your souls. I may be one

of those who i> doonuMl to fall in to-morrow's engage-

ment; but fear shall never tak(^ po.-session of my soul.

I will noi vield to th(» dastard. Honour forbids it.

Then lh(> thoughts of my wife and little ones—and

the desiitiiti^ condilion mv diNiih would ))laL'e them

—

the thought nouly unmamunl m(\" I started once

more to mv feet, and caslinn' un mv eves towards

heaven, mc^hought I luwrd a voice, in a gentle whis-

per, address me in thc>se words, *"ls not //r who pro-

tected you in \\w two formtM* en.gagements sulliciently

able to protect you again in the sanguinary iield

—

put yoe.r tru-^t, therefore, in ///;//." I became calm,

and again stretched myself on the ground, and en-

deavoured to compose mvself to sleep. I (dosed my
eyes and soon fell into a profound slumber. A
strantie vision ])res(Mited itself to mv mind's eve. I

thought a person of gigantic si/e stood before me.

He had a stern appearaiu'(% but he s))oke mildly.

He said '"follow me to yonder place," at the same

time pointing towards the sea side. In casting my
eye in the direction pointed out, I thought 1 per-

ceived a number of the men of our lle<riment to all

appearance drunk, and behaving like madmen, I
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thoiifjlit I cliallono'od one of tluMii for their iinprojicr

conduct, jind that \\w\ heoan to abuse me, and en-

deavoured to strike me. Mv conchictor then took

me bv the hand and said, 'Met us no from amon<>st

them." lie then \c\\ me towards a rock which lav

at some distance, and havini>' arrived at it, he desired

me to ascend the same. I did so; but it was with

great (hlliculty I accomphshed it. I then a^ain met

my conchictor, who said to me, "h)ok to the ])laco

vou have k'ft ])ehiud." I h)oked and saw the sea

violeillv aaitated. I Hkewise thought I saw whole

sections of the men swept away into the yawniuf]^

deep, and were no more seen. ^\\ conductor then

desired me to look upwards to the >ky. I did so, and

perceived a hu-ne openino- in the heavens. My ouido

then told me that lie had orders to take me thither,

and in an instant he caught me by the middle, car-

ried me up and placed me on solid oi-ound. It ap-

peared to be a vast oarden field of flowers and fruit

trees. There was no regular road; for however cau-

tiously I directed mv steps, still I occasionally trod

upon the flowers which grew in my path. I told my

ofuide that I was certainly doiui^ wrono- in treadinop

down the flowers. To this however he made no an-

swer, but proceeded to a large white house, and said,

we must enter that buildino". We entered bv a wide

door winch stood open and led us into a large hall

where I saw, arranged along the wall, a number of

figures of birds of the colour of gold. They sung so

melodiously that it baffles all description. In the

*%*-i•t-/:^Jt*^H:-:JiJ»aAiif v
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centre of this hall stood a larii^e table, on which was

placed a sand ^lass, part hein^ rnn down, and my

name written in full ujion the i^lass. A door at the

farther extremity of the hall o])ened, and a person,

of a most reverend appearance, entered. He was

clothed in a white robe which ri'ached from the neck

downwards, and was similar to those worn by the

Hindoo Bramins. He turned towards me, and said,

with a frownin(»' countenance, that I had trampled

down his flowers and soiled the hall with inv dirtv

feet. He then addressed my ouido, and asked him

whv he had brt)u<>ht me there, and bv whose antlio-

ritv he had acted? Mv ouide said 'Mhat it was bv

order of his son." At that instant a door opened,

and a yonno" man of comely ap])earance entered, and

said, ''•Oh! Father, this is the ])erson who was so

much abused by the men who were washed awav into

the sea." The reverend lookino- old man then ad-

dressed me with more mildness, and said, "your

father was a good man and a good soldier and kept

his shoes always clean. Imitate his example." I said

*'mv father was never a soldier." ''He was," he re-

plied, "although he ne\er, like yon, destroyed mv
.: tiowers or vet wore a sword bv his side. Take him
' awav and shew him his father." The old man then

departed. After he had gone, I asked the youncf

man to let me have the sand "lass, as mv name was

upon it. "The sand glass," he replied, "indeed be-

c longs to you ; but it nuist remain where it is until

every grain of its contents has run down." He then

nil'?'-
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led mo aw.iy, my former ouide followiiifr us, ami h.iv-

'm<x jToiie a short dislanco we came (o a Inriie iron

gate, tliroii<»-li the liars of which I saw my father, sit-

ting pihng up a number of hooks. At a little distance

I saw my sister, to wliom I had heen much attached

during her life time. She ])erceivetl me first, and told

my father, and both came to the gate and s])oke to me.

I told my father I would not go away again, hut stay

and read the hooks, and askcnl him to open the gato

and let me in. He said he had not the kev, but

that the young man who was with me had. I then

applied to him for the key, but he said that I must

not oet in at this time. 1 said I would then climb

the gate, and accordingly I attempted to do so, but

the higher up I got the bars appeared to increase.

The vouno' man said "vou will never jxet in that

way." I therefore gave up the attempt. The young

man then turned to mv ouide, and directed him to

take me back to the top of the rock, and remain

there until he sent me a present. Upon this we de-

parted, and returned by the same way and in the

same manner we had ascended. We had remained

there but a short time when I perceived a person

coming towards us having three pieces of red silk

cloth in his hand. I thought he tied one piece

round my left arm, another round my left thigh, and

the remaining piece round my right ancle, saying at

the same time that that was the present promised me

by the young man. At this stage of my dream I was

awoke by one of the Serjeants of the company, call-
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pany, call-

in^ me to o*ot up and fill! into the ranks. I asked

what o'clock i .-as, he told nic it was exactly fivo

o'clock. 1 imnK'diately got up, joined my company,

and in lc>s than a (juartcr <»f an hour, was on tho

march to slorni the supposed ini[)regnable wcjrks at

Cornelius. Yours; ^vc.

Tin: CoM-MUTEi) Pensioneb.

LETTEll XV.

My Dkar FniEND,

In making the attack uj)on Cornelius, tho

comiianv I belono-cd to led the advance, havincf

a Dutch guide, with two ollicers, about fifty

y;u'ds in front of the whole. We were challenged

by a French sentinel on the outermost post ; the

Dutchmen in front gave him the watchword, which

he had previously obtained unknown to us. The

Frenchman being thus thrown oil" his guard, the

guide sprang upon him, mastered his arms and dis-

patched him without any alarm Ijeing given. We
were then ordered to proceed until we came to a

bridge which led over the river, towards the enemy's

strong position. The sentinel at that post was fast

asleep, and being immediately seized, was mad©

prisoner. Here we made a second halt to wait for

Col. Gibb's division, which was to support us. In a

, 'I'l
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f.ew minii tos tl loy canio up, am I in tl 10 iiiterv 111, G oft
jrcn.

Gillespio wlio addressed us as he lind doiu* every sec-

tion of his arinv seniu'atelv. He told lis that at the

farther end of the hridue the oikmuv's eiitreiuhinents

hiy, and that there \v;.s a chcrdii.t' dr fr'izc in front of

the wliole, Nvhieli \vas lirst to be cleared, and then wo

were to dash anionost theeneinv sword in hand, that

there was to be no tirin<2', nnd not a prisoner was to bo

taken. "Now onwards, follow nie," said the brave o(mic-

ral. This was no common strife, for we had to contend

with an enemy more than double our number, surround-

ed on all sides bv l)atteries with a larue fort in front,

entrenched within a deep dry ditch with a cJirrdux

dcfrize^ whose spikes, like so many spears seemed to

threaten instant destruction to anv who miaht attempt

to assail it. They had likewise a laroe park of Ar-

tillery, ready to pour upon the nssailants a storm of

round, grape and cannistcr shot. ILiving gained the

farther end of the bridge, we halted for a few mo-

ments. The General then took off his hat and

cheered. We followed his example ; when forward

!

forward! was the general cry, and onwards we rushed

to the slaughter, and in a few minutes we grappled

with our foes—sword met sword and the blood Howed

in copious streams. The enemy fought stoutly, and

lonof continued the deadly conflict. We fought

man to man, and bodily strength was put to the test.

We drove the enemy before us, trampling upon the

bodies of the dead and dying, deaf and insensible to

the cries of the wounded. Towards the conclusion

null
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of the .'illViiy, a I-'rcnchnian and I ;^rapj)le(l: ]u> was n

niucli >troni:('r man than I. We both fell, and I havo

no doubt he would have speedily iinished my career,

had not one of my comrade-^ run him llu'oii^h the body.

I got up and, bi-iiig maddened wilji pain from my

hand being laccrahMl b;. the leelh of tlu' fellow whom

I had gi'appled wilh, I was >oon once more in the

thickest of ihe niihr liuhtinn' wilh fiu'v. The ene-

mv were, however, at la^-t defeated, and tluMMitt'cnch-

meiits (deai'ed. Ihniug once more formed our ranks,

the (leiu'i'al ordei'ed us to storm a battery of twidvo

eims, which was oaUinn' us on our rii>ht. We were

formed in sections of companies and then wc» prepared

to stoi'ui the twelve gun battei'y. in double (juick

time we huri'ied on, l)ut ere we could reach it, it blew

up wilh a tremendous explosion. The shock was

truly awful and astoundino-: ihp oround shook around

US. It was teri'ilic beyond description. We were

com])U^tely covered with dust, whilst fragments of

human bodies, with pieces of wood, stones, 8:c. came

down amonost us whereby a few ^vere killed a.'ul .a

great many wounded. Our gallant and brave CJcMie-

ral was struck from his horse, as was also Col. Gibb.

The contending armies, as if by mutiuil consent,

ceased lirino-. Jle thoui»ht the French had sprung a

mine; while ///'//, on the other hand, supposcnl that

our waggons of ammunilion had blown up. The ex-

plosion, however, pi'oceeded frcm neither of those

causes, but was produced by the following circum-

stance. The grenadier company of the 59th regi-

^[^P
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rriciit, \\\\\\ a few ofDcors, nislicd info tlio hattcry,

carryin;^' and siinnomitiiiii'cvfry ()l)>la('l(» before them,

and made tlieni^elvcs ni;i--l<'is nitlie plat t\ An Ar-

tillery olViccr who coniinaiidctl ihc hatlers snalched a

burniii<:' malch tVoin llir hand of «»ni' of the Ai'lillerv-

men, and \]\vc\\ it into the powder magazine, thus

dcvotin;^' himself to de^-l'Miclion lo picMMit the hat-

terv he eonnnanded i)as>inj»- into the hands of his

opponents. 'l'hi> oIliciM'V nanu' was Muller, and ho

was (Mil UM" a Dutchman or a (lerman. The smoke

bein^- paitially (h>pi*lled, we eonld plainly perceive

the faces of onr cMiemies in front of us. A volley

from our Ixilles wa> instantly >enl aai(»nnst iIkmu, and

then anolher and another; hut not without a return

Lorn the (Miemv. We did not. however, continue

h)n<»- tirino-, the word was ii-\\v\i to cliari>c' bavoncts,

and onward \v(Mvent to (dose combat. In this chariro

\vc (Micounteivd a ^hday Ke^Liimenl, composed of

fine athletic fellows, in bodily appearance somewhat

rcsemblino- Scotch lliuhlander^, and like them also

undaunted in the b.itlle held. When within a few

paces of these brave iVIlows we haltiil, to take

breath, and found them clo-ini)- u[) their ranks, by

fining u]) the vacancies eauseil b\ our shot. Time

was precious—the bugle, therefore, once more sound-

ed the charge. We drov(^ tluMr arms a>ide, and the

next moment our swoi'ds and bayonets were deeply

dyed in blood. Again, and again we charged, until

the ill fated Malay Regiment was literally cut to

pieces. We now halted a short time to recover our

o\
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survey of the h(»riid woik we had heen al)out. I

ask(Ml a lii'ave fellow who v.a^ aloniiside of nu, and

who had 'crvcd in nian\ |n-e\ion^ campaiijii-;, if he

had evei" Iteheld such dreadful (Execution. lie said to

me, ^-
1 ha\(' fouuht at thehattleof Maida in (', '^hria,

in the second l»atlalion of llie 7.'-lh KefjinuMit, and

in F-L'Vpt with the >ame lu\L>iment. when that corps

was tak(>n pri^-oners hv the 'i'nrk'^, after loosing- ahout

three fourths of their nnniher. hut 1 nuist confess 1

hav(» never >ecMi any thinu' like this, and it is not yet

nearlv omm*. Many pnoi- fi'llows niu, 1 slcn^p to wake

no more ere the tri-coloured llan-, that waves in yon-

der fort, falls," at the saiu(» time ])ointin;L;' with his

fmocr to Corntdius. lie then (>\pr(>>sed a d(»sire for

something" to (luencli his tliii-t>t, and as I had mv can-

teen full 1 <iave him a part. I then took a part of it

myself, which in the act of doinn- so I ohserved a poor

wounded fellow (»\inir me verv wistfully and to him I

pfave the remainder. There was a Dutcdi Keniiuent

Ivinuf ui^on our (lank w liich seemed to he in eonuuo-

tion, and our (fenend suspectino- tliat they were prc-

parin«i to attack us ordered us to ni.'ireh u]) hriskly

upon them, llavinti- o(it within one hundred paces

of them, they threw down their arms, took oil' their

caps and cheered us. They were all taken prisoners,

and sent to the rear with a small escort, (jeneral

Gdlespie then addressed us sayino;-, "My hrave fel-

lows there stands the enemy's iKirk of Artillery, it

must be taken." To got to the rear of these cannon

t" (
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was our oljjcct, aiul if possil^le, to do so unperccived.

We p;aiiuMl the rear, but not witliout bcino;" perceived,

beiui];' so well (guarded by tlie Frencb troops. Wo
poured into tlieni a most destructive tire, and without

vvaitinnr- to re-load our ])ieces \vc charoed and drove

them back. Aaain we formed our ranks as well as

the cireumstances and the nature of the j]fround

would admit, and poured in anotlier destructive fire,

—

and then a second charije. We obtained possession

of a part of the ])ark of Artillery, b;;t what was our

astonishment to find a fresh Ile<iiment of the enemy

drawn up in open columns of companies on our ri<rht

flank. We were instantly ordered to load a-fresh.

The enemv formed quicklv; but ere thcv could level

a musket at us, our balls made laroe oaps in their

ranks. The last charge I ever heard General Gil-

lespie <j''ive, was: "now death or olory my Inns! for-

ward a<2^ain, let steel meet steel and down they go to

everlasting sleep." Onward we went to the charge

;

but the enemv did not remain to meet it. Thev

threw down their arms, and fled and the ])ark of Ar-

tillery was ours. In this last conflict I may sav,

without exaggeration, that we were entirely enveloped

in flame and smoke from the constant and heavy fire

from the enemy's guns. A Sepoy Regiment belong-

ing to our army was almost entirely annihilated hv

the murderous discharges of the cannon. Previous

to the capture of the })ark of Artillery, I fell, pierced

by a grape shot from one of the cannon. My blood
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spouted up in my face, my cap was torn from my

head, and my rifle was dashed to pieces in my hands.

Yours, &c. The Commuted Pensioner.

LETTER XVI.

My Dear Friend,

Having recovered from the shock caused by my
wounds, I looked around for some person to assist

me and tie up my wounds; but I could see no one

who was capable of performing that friendly office

for me. The surviving men of my company were in

hot pursuit of the enemy; and the wounded, who lay

in heaps around, perhaps stood as much in need of

assistance as I did. Seeing no one to help me, I

had to do the best I could for myself. Accordingly,

I took the sash off a serjeant who lay dead by my
side, with which I bound up a wound in my arm.

The other two wounds I could not bind up, so I was

obliged to allow them to take their chance. After

havin«r continued some little time there amono^st the

killed and wounded, I got up, and asked some of

those who were comparatively slightly wounded to go

along with me and look out for a surgeon ; they,

however, one and all refused, stating that they were

safer where they were as the fighting was not yet

ended, and that if I went I had every chance of

'I • I
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bein^y killed. I nevertheless went away in pursuit of

a surgeon to dress my wounds ; hut I had not jrone

far when I found myself ijettinjif faint from the loss

of blood, and felt myself altogether unable to pro-

ceed without assistance, when fortunately, an oflicer

(who I afterwards found to be Ca])tain Wetherall,*

aid-de-camp to his father, (ien, Wetherall the second

in conunand of the army,) passing' by, and observintr

mv situation, humanely rendered me the assistance I

so much stood in need of. He not only bound up

my wounds, but likewise? conveyed me to a place of

greater safety than wiiere I then was. This was one

of a number of pits, which had l)een dug by the ene-

my in front of their works as a protection against a

nia'ht attack. This brave and humane officer, havinjx

placed me safely in the bottom of the jnt, departed.

He had not been gone three minutes, when a shot

struck the side of the pit and nearly covered me
with dust, and a few stones also fell upon my head,

but without doin"- me any material injury. I remained

nearly ten minutes longer in that ])lace, v.hen I ob-

served a soldier })a>sing whom I requested to assist

me out, which he did. I once more endeavoured to

* The officer above mentioned, i> Lieut.-Colonel Wetherall

now commandinir the Royals, in Montreal. Feelinjr eertain that

the Colonel nas the same officer who acted so humanely towards

nie in India, I waiti-d njion and remembered him of the cir< \im'

stance. The Colonel innnediately recollected it, and expressed

his satisfaction at a<>ain seeinj; me, at the same time said, that if

he could forward my \iews in any way, he would feel most happjr

in doing so.
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make my way to the hospital, alonji' with an ofl'icer

who now made up to me. This ollicer had his arm

alnitost shot oil" from his shoulder, and it was hanirino;

useless at his side, attached to his hody by a mere

thread. In making our wav to the hospital we

had to see a most melancholy sioht— Col. Campbell,

of our Regiment, lyiii^ wounded, havino- lost one le^

and the other nearly off. His faithful steed lay ex-

])irin«i' bv the side of his master, determined in life

or in death not to forsake him. A tear fell from my

eve to behold the o()()d old Colonel—indeed, 1 mav

truly sav, the father of our Regiment—lyino- helpless

as an infant, unable to move a joint of his body

v.ithout the most excruciatinir ])air.. Alas! a tear

was the onlv tril)ute I Irid to bestow, '•'this is sad

work," I said, to the oiilcer wlu) was with me, on

seeiuix around us so many dead and wounded both of

friends and foes. " True," said he, " but it is the

fate of war." The enemv founht bravelv; and had

the Dutch shown the same coura«vo as the French

and Malays, the British ilai*" would not have been

seen waving upon the walls of their boasted im-

pre«rnable Cornelius. After walkino- about half an

hour, we came u[) with a few ])ioneers carrvin<x

masheels and palaiKpiins, to carry the wounded men
from the tield of battle to the <>eneral hospital. A
masheel is somethinij like a hammock. It is made

fast at both ends to lono- poles, and is «jenerallv car-

ried by four men. A palanquin, on the other hand,

is formed of thin boards, and is also carried bv men.

r I
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The officer who was along with me, and I, got into

two of these masheels and away they went with us

towards the hospital. On coming to the trench we

had stormed in the morning, my foremost bearers

stumbled, and I was thrown out and fell into the bot-

tom of the trench. At fust I thought every bone

in my ])ody had been broken, I was so much shook,

although, ultimately, I found that I had received

but little injury. An officer of the 22d Light Dra-

goons who had observed me fall, struck the bearers

with the tlat of his sword, and that with such risfht

good will, that I am sure the effects of it nuist have

continued for at least a month after. I felt sorrv for
ft'

the poor fellows, as I am sure that what happened

was purely accidental on their part. I was in a short

time once more placed in my mashecl, and again

progressed towards the hospital. My bearers, how-

ever, instead of carrying me to the general hospital,

landed me at a gentleman's house which liad been

converted into an hospital for those who were most

severely wounded. Having been placed in a large

room, I was much shocked to see so many brave fel-

lows, lying on the floor severely wounded, with two

or three surgeons cutting and slashing and lopping

off their limbs. My own \\ounds being in a bad

state, I called to one of the surgeons and, asked him

to examine them. He came forward and began to

examine the wound in my arm, but while he was in

the act of doing so three French oflicers were brought

in wounded, and he immediately left me, without

'lMi4
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doino" anv ihino- for me, in order to attend to these

ojlicers. You niav be sure 1 did not feel over well
«

pleased ivith this tr(\itnient, and lieoau to abuse the

surgeon sharnlv for u>'uvj: lue in this manner. The

onlv answer I received was an order to go down

to the general ho>pital, and get mv arm amputated.

This, in niv opinion, did not mend matters, and I

al)used him still more than before. There was, how-

ever, no remedv, and I accordinolv set olf to fmd mv

wav to the general hospital. I had not proceeded

far when I was taken into a palanquin, in which I

was conveved until I reached the bungalow occupied

bv ^h^jor F. of our Regiment, whose servant hailed

me and took me to the Major, who was anxious to

hear particulars of the storming of Cornelius, he

himself not having been present in consocpience of

indisposition. When 1 came into the Major's pre-

sence he could scarcely recognize me, I was so cov-

ered with oore. He asked me if it was all mv own

l)lo()d. I said some part of it was that of our ene-

mies ; but that I was wounded in three dilferent

places—that we had had drt^idful work, the French

having dis])uted every inch of ground—and that the

slauohter had been imnuMise. I felt exti'emelv faint

frcmi the loss of blood, and told the INhijor so: but

before I could get any assistance, I fell upon the

tloor quite insensible. After I had reccnered, the

Major asked me what occasioned the terrible explo-

sion which occurred during the storming. 1 told

him that it was caused by the blowing up of one of

I
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the enemy's batteries, which we were about to at-

tack, and which was blown up by the oOlccr in charge

of it, to prevent it from falling into our hands. Tlie

Major then asked if the 7Sth had sufiered much. I

said that it could not but have sudered severely, al-

though I could not tell the extent of its loss. I, at

the same tim(^, mentioned, that I believed Colonel

Campbell was by that time no more, as I had seen

him in a dreadudly mangled condition, having one

of his lei's shot oH', and the other nearly in tlic same

state. He seemed nuich afleeted v.hen he under-

stood that the Regiment had suffered so nnich, and

at the loss of the Colonel, and I observed him wiping

the tears from his eyes. At this time his servant

entered, and informed the Major that a carriaoc was

coming down from the held. He desired the servant

to go instantly and encpiire if it could take W. to the

general hospital, as it was most probably going

thither. There were three French oflicers in the

carriage, and they very politely made room for me,

and I was placed in the carriage. One of the officers

spoke very good English. He told me that he had

been attacked by three Sepoys, and would most

certainly have been killed by them, had not a British

soUlier interfered, and at the risk of his own life, saved

him from their fury. This soldier was, as I afterwards

learned, a coi-poral of our Regiment of the name of

Cooper. We now arrived at the general hospital,

where we separated. I went into an apartment

which was crowded with the wounded, and the sur-

111
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the sur-

geons busily en)ploycd attending to their dilTerent

wants. It was a scene which no one who had

looked upon couKl ever foi-get, and wa.s much too

shockinii' for do.-cription. The surgeon to whom I

ap})lied for assistance, belonged to one of the ships

of war which liad ricc^ompanied the ( x|)ediU()n. IIo

iinmediitc' ttendcd to u v mul having ])robed tho

wound lU mv <irni, lie cxtractcxi fi'v)n] il a piece of my
jacket and shirl and then began to drc-s it, from

which I received almost innnediate relief. He next

attended to the wound in my thigh, from which ho

extracted a juece of Dutch co})per nioney. I re-

quested liini to give me the ])iece; l)ut he would not

part wi'h it, r ayiiig that he wished to show it to the

Connnaniler-in-Chief. ILiving dressed tlie wound
in my ihigli, he a})[)lied himself to that in my ancle,

which he told mo was very slight, and that a few davs

would heal it up. I was then taken to imolher ward,

and a bed being got for me, I was |)ut into it and left

to repose, of which I stood much in need. Yours,

^c. The Com3iuted Pensionlu.

LETTER XVII.

Mv Dear Friend,

Having slept soundly for several hours I awoke
greatly refreshed. The ward in which I was placed

'I'M

1

^M
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mi";'lit contain l)otwoon fiftv and slxfv men more or

Jess wounded. I pon casliniJi' niv eves about, and

,,., ,,i ol)servin<^- the situation of tlie poor fellows beside

me, I could not avoid exclaimino- to myself, "is it for

this end that ])arents brino- up their children, with all

the tenderness and care that paternal aiVection can

bestow. What if, when on its mother's knees, at-

tem})tino' in childish innocence to lis]) out ])apa and

mannna, it should be told the parents that that child,

so fon<Uv Iov'mI, would at no distant dav leave his

bones to whiten on the plains of a foreion land ; or

what is perha})s still worse, return to his native land

manoled and torn with wounds, a wretched wreck of

his former self." Would not those parents, in the

bitterness of their heart, exclaim, "it were better

for thee, my son, that thou hadst never been born."

A loud g-roan here attracted my attention. It pro-

ceeded from a bed opposite to mine. The soul of

another brave fellow had winoetl its \Nay to its last

account. Another widowed mother had to mourn

the loss of an only and'beloved child. Whilst I was

ruminatintj;' over the fate of this poor fellow, some

one called me to assist him, as he was bleedino- to

death. I made what haste I could, and went to him,

and found the sheet of the bed completely saturated

with blood. I iiltempted to stop the bleeding bv

binding up the wound tightly with a napkin, but

without elfect—the blood still contiiuiino- to flow. 1

am afraid, my poor fellow, I can do you no good, vou

must have the assistance of the surgeon, and for-

-MUi.^
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tunately one at this moment came into the ward,

who immediately applied the necessary remedies to

stop the bleediniT. His wound, however, Jifterwards

mortified, and the man had to ^rct his leg ampu-

tated. Shortly afti'r, I was startled by a piercing

shriek from some one in the ward. It proceeded

from a wounded man who had some how or other

fallen from his bed u])nn the iloor. In consequence

of the fall, his wound burst open afresh, and before

any assistance couhl be procured he bled to death.

The next morninii' I awoke considerably refreshed,

and althouo'h mv wounds felt still' and sore I was

sufficientlv recovered to allow of mv noinjr out of

doors. I accordinoly went out and directed my steps

towards a river that run by the back of the hospital.

The scene, however, was not one calculated to com-

pose my agitated s})irits, as tiie river, which was much

swollen, was almost covered with the dead bodies of

men and horses. I therefore turned from the sight,

and directed my steps elsewhere ; but it seemed

that nothinjx but melancholy objects should meet

my view, as I now came to the place where graves

were preparing for the reception of the bodies

of twelve of my fellow soldiers, who had died in the

hospital of their wounds. Finding nothing in the

surrounding scene at all adapted to cheer my troubled

mind, I returned once more to my apartment in the

hospital. Amongst those who luid died of their

wounds, and for whom the graves were preparing,

I found three belonging to the 78th. At the death

IkI

;i
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of two of tluMii, I was not at all surprisrd, tlicir wouiul?

were so bad; hut 1 was a «>()o(l deal astonished at tlic

death of the other, as I thought his wounds were sli'iht.

He himself, however, had always ;i presentiment that

he would die in the Island of .lava, and nothing' could

drive the idea out of his head. The dav hefore he

died, thinkin<»' he was doino- well, 1 l)e<j;'an to joke him

upon it, and said I hoped he was now eonvinced that

he was wroni)- in his idea that he would die at the

tiikin^' of Java. He said to me, stop until to-morrow

and von will see whether I am wron<»- or not. Mv
old op[)onent (i. also died in the hospital at this time

of the wounds which he had received at the takiuij

of Cornelius, thus hv his depth winino' away the stio-

ma of cowardice. Although this man had been the

cause of niv bein<i' reduced ivo\n the rank of a ser-

jeant, I felt sorry for his depth. The wound which

he had received was in tl;e knee, and the surgeon

wished to amputate his lei>", but he would not con-

sent. A locked jaw ensued, which caused his death.

Scarcely a day passed at this time without some one

fallin^i;' a victim, cntlier of the wounds they had

received or of dysentery, wliicli at that time pre-

vailed, to a considerable extent, amonost the troops

;

and there were not a few whose deaths were brought

on by their own intemperance and dissij)ation.

To those who were in a fair wav of recovery, the

rations allowed in the hospital were by no means

sufficient. A few of us, therefore, clubbed together

to get an additional allowance, but nothing wa«

pel

plM

coil

me
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together
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nermitted lo enter llie h()<nilal without being jn-

pect(Ml bv the serj(\mt of tiie guard. \\\\ however,

rontrivcMJ to o'et what we wauled, through the mstru-

menlabtv of one of our tuuiiber who swam the rivtT,

whit'li llowed iumie(hate!y at the bat k of tlie lios-

nilal, ii'oiu"' out and comiui:' in a<:aiu at a l>;H-k (h)or;

but we had not coutiuiied to oiijoy ours(dv(>s in this

wav maii\ days, whtMi some oiu» envious of our eujov-

meut gave information to il.(^ visiting surgeoii, who

took occasion to make his iouiid>^ a "'ood deal earlier

than u>ual, and foimd me busy prt^pariug foi* our

mess. ()bs(M'ving what I n;is r.bout, he canu^ u]) to

me, ;uul pei'ceiving a strong : iiudl of arrack, he kicked

the kettle fi'oni olf the lii'c% Jh;v\v it into the river,

and walked awav. I thee. \\.< i down alouii' the side

of the river, expecting \\\'\\ ine kcltle would be

stoppc^l by some brushwood ahout fifty j^aces below,

and in this 1 v. as not mistaken, and I soon got it out

again. \^ e continued to enjoy ourselves for a con-

siderable time longer, but our money at last began

to fail, and we were obliged to put ourselves on half

allov/ance. A few davs before our money was wholly

spent, we were a second lime caught by the visiting

surgeon who, with a few oaths, took the kettle from

its place, poe.red its contents upon the ground, and

then smashed it to pieces. 1 could not stand the

loss coolv, and I spoke out very freely to the sur-

geon about his conduct, for which he threatened to

report me. Howeyer he did not do so. Not long

after this, Lord Miiito with his statf yisited the hos-

liM
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pital. lie inquired at each man in our ward how he

was f^ettinfjf on, and if he had any complaint to make.

There was not a sinj^lo indivi(hial who did not com-

plain of the suiallncss of his rations, and that there

was neitluM* arrack nor wine served out to them; and

as it fortunately was dimier-lime when his Lordship

was with us, we were enabled to exhibit the scanti-

ness of om' allowance. His Lordship immediately

ordered that we should, in future, have double our

former allowance, and each man to have half a pint

of wine per day. Yours, ike.

The CoxMmuted Pensioner.

I

1

rh

LETTER XVIIL

My Dear Friend,

From the foregoing detail you will perceive

that the life of a soldier, at least when on active ser-

vice, is not that life of idleness which many are apt

to suppose. Indeed there are few who enter the

army who have any proper idea of the nature of the

service. Very many, I believe, enter from no other

motive than idleness and a disinclination to work
;

but they are not long in finding out their mistake.

The hardships which these afterwards encounter i^

nothing more than what they deserve.
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About a wcok -.xUvv the event mentioned in mv

l.'ist letter, our Keuiment received orders to eml);Lrk

at H.il.n ia for a place called Sourahaya. Previous t(»

our end>ai'kat ion wi' were to ri'ceive our arrears of

pnv. Althou;^li I wa^ woimded, and m the mean-

tim(» di<al)led tVoni servicer I knew I was (Mititled to

mv arreaiN «»[' pas a< well as tlu* olliers: hut althou«»h

it wanted only two days of the enil>ark;ition there

was no a|)pi'arance of a settlement takinn- place. I

therefore re(pie'<t(Ml, and ol>i,',ine(l from the Doctor,

a pass to ;^() to the place where th" re; inient was sta-

tioned, which wa^ about two miles furtlu up the

country. I wcMit directly to the olVicer 'l my com-

pany to (Miipiire of him if 1 was to ;"l my arrea of

j)ay, and if so, at what time they were to be paid;

and in answer, he informed me I would be paid tliat

evening-. Upon that assurance I departed from him,

and went to seek out some of mv old 'omrades to sncnd

an hour or two with them, before their departure to

Sourabava. We had been but a short time toirether,

when a serjeant of the company came in and told me
that I was to be taken to l!" ^uard house and con-

fined by order of the Lieut. I inquired what crime

I was accused of. He -aid of insolence to the Lieut.

;

and that I was no< ^ olitarv, for that two other men, of

the names of Harvey and Munroc, were also accused

of the same crime, and likewise ordered to be con-

fined. I was immediately marched to the guard house,

and, along with t .e other two, consigned to durance

vile for the remainder of that day and the ensuing
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night. The next inornui<r the Rerrhnont was paraded

to witness the punishment of a man who had been

sentenced to 1)C fl()<>t2^e(h It is usual on these occa-

sions to brin<^ out all the pri>i{)ncrs who are confined

either in the guard house or black hole to witness

the punishment. Of course, Harvey, Munro and I

Were brou«^ht out on this occasion. Colonel Lindsay,

who then commanded the Reiiiment, when he saw us

brought out as ])ris()ners, came forward and asked for

what olTence we had been ])ut into conlinemenl. I

said I was not aware that I had connnitted anv of-

fonce that deserved coniineinent in the black hole

for twentv-four hours. " ]3v whose authority were

you confined in the black hole?" asked Colonel

Lindsay. " By Lieutenant M'Konzic's," I ret)lied.

The Colonel then called for Li(Mitenant iM'Kenzie,

and asked him what odence I had committed.

M'Kenzie cooly re])lied that he knew notliiiio- about

it; but that the sergeant who had put me in confine-

ment would, ])erhaps, be able to answer the fjuestion.

The sergeant being called said, that he had confined

Harvey, Munro aiul W. by order of Lieutenant

M'Kenzie, for insolence towards him. M'Kenzie

said, llio sergeant was wrong. lie had desired him

to put Ilarvey and Munro, but not W. into confine-

ment, for insolence to him when a^kinnf for their

arrears of pay. Upon this statement the Colonel

ordered us all -hree to return to the hospital, and

told us that our arrears of pay would be sent us that

night. I thereupon told the Colonel, that as I had

iaui..i-fw*"
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been confined without a cause, T would not allow

the matter to drop. l)ut that 1 wouhl acquaint the

Grcneral with the har-h usauc I had met with from

Lieutenant M-Keu/i(\ Tiie ('()h)ncl then turned to

the LicMitenant, and snid '• M-Kenzie, 1 am afraid

this will turn out a bad business for you. It was

hijihlv iin])roper to order a wounded man to 1)0 con-

fined in the bla'-k hole, more espcM'ially as he had

not, l)v \our own (*onf(»s<ion, coinnutted anv ollence.

I am afVaid a (iiMUM'al ('ourt Martial will be the

result." I pon this I came ;uvav alon<> with mv two

fellow suilerei's, and roruruiMl to tin* hospital. Ac-

cordini;' to promises that ('veiiini>- we received the full

amount of our arrears of nav. Next dav Colonel

Lin(l>ay and LieutiMiant M-K(>nzie came to me in

the hospital, when the Colomd said to nu^ •••I hope

W. vou will think no more a]>i)ut the mistake that

was connnittiMl in coniininL;" you, and allow it to rest

as it is wiihout acijuaiiitiiiL:' the (ieneral, as the

Reiiiment, i-; much (>>-I('imu( d bv the (umeral, and I

would wi-h to avoid an\thiun' that nuLiht tend to

lower it in hi^ opinion. Vou know I have always

been your friend, and if you allow the matter to drop

vou shall not repcMit it." 1 a^ireed to the ColoncPs

re([uest, and oa\c> up all idea of r(^portin<i- tlu^ Lieut,

to the Creneral. '^I^'he Coloncd ^aid tome, "when you

arc fit to do duty in the K(^<>iment vou shall be

rc])laced in your former rank."

Two days after the transactions above noticed had

t^kcn place, I found the wound in nny arm getting
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more painful than formerly, and much swollen. The

surg^eon upon examlnino" it. ordered a rice poultice to

he ap])lied to it ; still I found no relief, in fact, the

pain was <>reatly increased. A consultation was held

by the medical oentleuK^n, and it seemed to he the

o-eneral opinion that am]>utation would he necessary.

One of the surircons, however, said that he could,

hv an o])enition, save the arm, if I would trust my-

self to his care. I very thankfully accepted his

offer, and suhmitted my<elf to his direction. He

immedialelv commenced operations and laid open

the w^ound hy cuttin<r <nit a jiiece of putriiled flesh.

The wound, when thu^ laid open, was hy no nu-ans

an aoreeahle si«>ht, and I will not troulde vou with

a description of its loathsome appearance, lied

precipitate was then ap])lied to the wound, which

caus(Ml me i>Teat pain for some time, hut in the course

of forty-eii^lit hours, after the wound was thus denuded

and pro))erlv dressed. 1 hepan to experience much re-

lief, and from dav to dav thei'cafter, mv nrm continued

to mend, althouuh it never has, as vet, been entirely

cured. I could never attribute the bad stale mv
wound had aot into, to any other cause than the cold,

cauo'lit on the nii>bl I was conHned in the black hob*

;

and ^^llen the kind of ]>iace I was confined in is con-

sidered, the consecpieiu'es to me are not nmcli to be

wonderiHl at. The black lude or dunaeon in which

I was mcarcerated was unUernc1( ath tl le ouarci HouseI h

al)out six feet deep, entirely under around, and quite

impervious to the light, and we had not even a little

I
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straw aUowcd us to ko(>p our bodies from coming

iji outact with the dauip and noxious earth, when

wc hiy down to re^^l. \'ours, t\:c.

Tin: CoM.ML'iXD Pi:n';>ioni:u.

li:tter XIX.

Mv Dkau Fun::-.!),

1 siiAiJ. now oiv(^ you a uari'ative of tlic events

(hat ocv'ured at tlie la'dn-v ol' tlie Inland of Java.,

Fuhsecjuent to my heini; wmuide;]. TIjc enemy

b(dn<^' (h'iviMi from all ih.eir haluM'i/s and en{ren<'h-

meui^; at the point e.f the l)aYonel, retreated to C'or-

nehu^-; hut not so (piiekly hut th.at tlie lh-ili>h were

cnahl'vMl to enter it at the same time and to drive

them from tluii, their last ret leai, wliich thev had

deemed impregnable. The cMiemy aj-iin drew up in

oriler (^^ bal'iUv, in i-ear of the forir. rs. 'I'hc^ Cvon"*.-

mnnd'M--in-('hirF of the Ih'ilisli army, called out his

vJaole dis])osa!de force in order, oiice m<a'e to ,'.;ivG

battle to th.e c^nemy. Vvh. :i preparini;" (o march

forward for th.r.t purpose, a. II-il:," oi' truce was seen

advancin.'X, who brou<;hi an o'fer of capitulation from

the ]'ren(di (,'emmander, v.hicli was ;icceptcd of.

By the capitulation the lV^*:u-h srddi. r.s l)Cv'.ame

prisoners of var, the oflici rs l)ein.»' put on their

parole, whilst the Dutch and ^hdays were allowed tf)

tm%v->^

^ •'

iv,i/
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roturn to tlioir lionies. Wc tlnis, in a comparatively

ll-
short period of time, were enabled to wrest from

.|y^^
French nsurpation one of the finest Inlands of the

East. This, however, was not accon.plished without
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a very serious loss on the part of Great Britain, both

of blood and treasure.

When the coiKpiest had been compU>ted, an order

was issued by the C'onnnander-in-Chief that all the

wounded soldiers should be inspin-led bv ;i medical

board: that those who were uidit for farther duty

were to he invalided, and those who were not con-

sidered unlit for service were to continue with their

respective Iveiiiments. The wounded of our llegi-

ment were ordered to em])ark at liatavia, for

Sourabava, to ji.in the Keiiiment which lav there. In

ten days after our (Mubai-kation, we landed at our

destined ])()rt and joined our Keoiment ; but few of

us did anv more dutv in the cori)s. We had nothintj

to do but to enjoy ourse'ves as we pleased. The

town of Sourabava, where we were now (piartered,

contained about eighteen hundred inhabitants, con-

sistino- of Dutch, Malavs and Chinese. The former

are a phleoinatic and reserved set of people, extremely

v in their habits. The Chinese are of a more<»i<>ii

lively turn of mind. They are nuich addicted to

•nunblino-—chess and cock-liohtin<>' are their constant

amusement: r\w\ are notorious (heat; md it

jl fiiJr may be truly said, that a European has but one eye

while a Chinc'se has two. There is no set of people

in the East who have more cunning and duplicity
j

.in (I

it c;

yell(|

head
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it can l)e |)o>sil)ly d one, TilWW coni|)i(v\ion is o f

velh)\vish line, and \\\o\v v\v> aiv (U'ep snnk in the

head, whitdi makers them appear a^ Ixmhu' li;df shut.

I shall now (Midcavonr to <2i\e ycai an account of

some of the notions which these pc»o[)l(» (Milertain

resi)ectin<>' the Deitv, and of their account of the

Fall of Mi\\\.

The reli^'ion of the Chinese is Paoan ; hut the

ideas thev have concerniuLi' tlie Deitv are '>reatlv

superior to most other Pagans. The hooks, which, as

I was informed, ti*eat of their r(>linion are Chu-KiiKr,

Sianir, Sanu-v-Kina", Takis, \vith a few more whicdi

it is unneccessary to mention. They have a helief

in more oods than one. The Supreme CJod thev

name Chantv-tcH^ Tien, and sometiiiK^s ^'ao. In one

of their books it is written that *• (hana-tee is ;i self-

existent unitv, who is i)resent everv where, ami who

produces all thinus hy his own ])ower. He is from

all s.'ternitv without interruption. \\c is uncr(>ated

and new. He is the source of all motion and the

root of all action. If it \)c asked what he does, he is

eternally active. If you woultl know where he is, he

exists every where." In another of tlu ir hooks ii is

said, '"that the heaven and the earth are of an immense

height, yet they have rit^ure, colour, numht'r and (juan-

tity." A<»ain, if one should a^k how all these thin<rs

came, the answer is, "that all were made by the great

God who is the origin of all created substances,

whether they be heavenly or whether they pertain to

'^m
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the world \v<^ livo in. Ho who knows tills Sovcrcinn

13i;ini>-, knows mucli ; and lie who knows not him,

knows nolhiiio-. (lod \. so liiuli, (hat he cannot he

rcaclicHlj— so profound, thai he cannot he r-ithoined,

—

so iriuneiise, th.at he cannot ])>.' iiieasured,—inin;utal)le,

and cannot chanu(%— indivishle, williout pai't or

form: \c{ he exists (Mitirelv e\erv wiiere ; even in the

niimiiesi tiiin'>- in crealion. It was thi^ Ahniohtv

J3ein<^ wlio produced tlu^ mounlains and the ovvni

d(H*p,— who makes the animals walk,— the hirds

ilv,— the sun shine,— and the slars ira)ve. ;'.i:d liolds

the earih in his Imnds." In the hook calhMl ^'-Kino-

it is said that ('!i;m^-te(\ or S()\(M'eion Lord, is just

and oood, full of ukm-cv and lovc^ foi- his cr(^atur(^s ;—
that his justice is love and Iii s punishments are mer-

cies. That \\]wn tlie hour of execulinp" hl> decrees

arrives, none will hi^ ahle to resi-t Idm. He will tlien

show thai \vlu ii he ]M!nislies he is jn-t and n'ood, and

that he v,c\cv a'-l^ from \in(iirtiveness nor hatred.

'J'o render the usuxl liap[,_v and to puni^-h the wicked,

is his constant rule ; and v>hen he ]iuiii:hes lu^ onlv

seems to he in v.ralh, for ju-tiv-e demands the jumisli-

ment of the vi!)!a:()r (f ih.e laws of nature." In tlu^

book called Chu-Kin:'. it is wiitien, '"that hesides

the Supi-euK^ (lod iheir t< a heiuLi" v.h.o is said to hc^

the minister of ( 'hano-tee. and is cidled the holv saint.

His dillerent nanus ar illwan a', tl le Jinnee of

peace: Cliiiioin, the divine man: Cliannoin, rod-

man; Tien-tee-si^io-, tjio .-overeic)!! lord; Kiun-tce,

^on of the* Kino- ; K laui, hon of Heiivcn. Tlle
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saint or preat man, wants in himxdf all the virtue? of

heaven and earth. The saint niadc^ the heavens; the

great man made tlie universe. Tien is the saint

without a voiee.—the saint is Tien s|)(\dxino" with the

human voiee. The lu^irt of the Soverei<:n Lord is

in the l)re;ist of the saint. Tiu» counsels and the

rebukes of lleavcMi are in the mouth of tlu' saint.

lie has the foiin of a man; aiu.1 the hea\en and the

earth are united in liiin. lie has the foi-m of a man,

hut is witliout his j>'^sions." In the book called

Sian«i-San<>', ii is said that '-the Divine Man made tho

heaven and the earth and all created intelbLienee,

and that he existed from everla>lino'." In the Chi-

Kino", it is stated that "it is he who converts the

hearts,—and is the benimiini>' of all things:— that ho

is expected to appear in this woi'Ul and will establish

it in righteousness. When he comes into this world

he will lai)our nmch and sull'er nuich : he must pass

the areat torrent whose waves will enlei- into his soul.

That he alone can olVer up to C"han<i-te the sacritico

worthy of iiim," In the same book, it '\y said that 'Mho

people sacrifice their lives for bread : but the saint

sacrilici^s his life for the world. He a>ks nothiiio- for

himself—he seeks oidy the happiness of others;—h«

enriches others, but impovei'ishes himself: he losei

himself to save mankind. The Lord will restore man

to his primitive virtue. Vinwann", the piince of

Peace, alone knows how to love his brethren. Yao

lias enriched him with all his riches: and has given

him the universe for a recompense. The Lord said

;«
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to Vinwannr, ascond to tlio sacred mountain and draw

all tlic" world after yon. Coikjucm* the relicls who

dispute uiy soverei<j|'ti will. Ann thyself with my
wrath, display my standard, draw out my troops, res-

tore peace e\ery wIkmc, and lix the happiness of thy

emi)ire. Vinwani*- "aincd the sunnnit of the moun-

tain and tlie n^heiiiou^ spirits (led to the caverns

—

the mountain of \\w Lord wa^ no place for them.

Livinn- watei's, iMUUiiiinr ])ure fmm th(^ tountain, hecame

the ))roperty of Vinwan^ and his followers, to (piench

their thiist. \ inwau"' has chosen the mountain for

his abode ; and thitluM* must all the faithful nations

of the eju-th <2('."

The account of the I'all of Mati is thus oiven in

their hooks:

—

''WIumi the tirst man and woiuan had

been created they were ]daced up :)n the mountain

above s])ok(Mi of. The mountain was at that time

extremelv fruitful : l)ut bv the aiiostacv of the first

pair, it was rendercMl barren and unfruitful." The
followino- is the lamentation of \ inwaiiof on account

of the fall:—"Tinwano- (iho name of the first man)

has plunoed us into numberless miseries—he is the

cause of the unlVuilfnlness of this formerlv deliohtful

country—he hath overturned our house—he hath

filled our countrv with thorns and briars—our misery

will last for many ages— the mountain is lost for a

lon<2f period of time

—

\ice will overcome all like a

mortal poison. We possessed fertile fields and fruit-

ful seasons, now all is lost, Oh ! Tinwaufj, what hast

thou done ? But Tinwang rniyfij ho could not help

"julJ
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it,— it was Pocasco, his wife, wlio did it. She hated

innocence and h)ved vice—by her anihilion to i>-ain

knowledii'e she lias destroyed the l)nl\varks I had

raised to protect ns—our iniscM'y has not come from

Tien, hut from a woman. Ah ! unhM|)|)y Poeasec,

vou have kindled the conlliin ration which will con-

sume us. On me let TitMi pour out his vcMio-oancc; I

am to I'lame. One of the dco railed spirit hath

deceived me, and I am undone Ihit \ inwaiiir, full

of mercN and ])ity. hath said that after many aoos

he will destroy the dcslroyiM* ( hon<r-('hoii<v. This

rebellious and perverse (huuton shall sull'er for his

pride and ]ii"(sumption. Hi ; ambition blinded him.

lie would have mounted up to heaven, but I threw

him down to the abyss b(>low. At (ii'st hi^ abode

was in the hioh places; but he for/j^ot himstdf, and he

lost eternid life. That niidit when he fell, the stars

lost their accustomed luslre. Ten suns were then

seen in the heavens that pretendcMl to eidiohtcn the

celestird sphere. ^ as ordered Viiiwaiifj;' to pierce

them with his darts. 1I(^ wounded nine; and nine

ravens, that dwelt in them, had their wino-s clipped.

\ as ordered one of the cele>ii;d spirits to drivo

Chono-ehonix into tln^ bla'-k valUy of misery.

—

Tchi-y-con, another of the degraded spirits, raised

a fireat storm and endeavoured to rob the celestial

army of all li<»ht. Te-wana", however, bound him to

his chariot." It is further stated in the same book,

that " Chonn-chonjr has the face of a man, with the

body of a serpent, and that he is all lies and deceit.

'!
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This (l(^frra(l('(l Ix'iii^r dispiilcd (Miipirc \\\\\\ tlio

SovcMX'ii'M Loi'l <»r t\\v iiiiivcrsc ; ;uh1, while nij»inf'

vvitli fury, he slnick his head MOMin-i ;i nioiintaiu ; in

coiisf(|ii('nc(» the pillars of heaven wen* hroken, and

thus th(^ position of llu> earth hecame ohliijue." In

the hook called ( 'lni-Kin<»', it is said that *'tho soul

of man was oi-ioinallv luminous, hut that it hiu-ame

obscured after th(» a))osta!'v of the ru'>t pair." It alse

Btates lliat '•when any one supj)o>es himself possessed

of virtue, it is a sure indication that he is altogether

without it : the truly wise and virtuous ai'e always

humble, and helii've them^cdves inc.ipable of any

good or virtuous action, alllmuiih always ardent in

their aspirations after <:o()d, as if they tla)u<iht them-

selves ca])able of performinji; every oood action." The

Sovereion Lord, addressiiii^' \'inwann-, said, '* I love

a pure and sinj^le >piiit like thine. It makes no

noise— it (U)es not dazzle from without— it is not f. v)-

ward nor prou(h In seein<j;' thee, one would say that

thou hast no lii>ht or knowlediio. Thou, however,

conformest thyself to my orders. I hate the ])roi.u;

but 1 love the humble. 1 shall always dwell in tliv

heart, for thou art all loveliness." Yours, c^c.

Tiii: C'dm-Ml Ti:i) Pensioner.

LETTER XX.

My Dear Fkiknd,

You ask me if I ever had an opportunity of

?eeir)tr anv of the Chinese females, and in answer I

?iiay
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mav state, that on ono o('c'u>ion I did <jot a siyht of

some of these foniak's, I <\\i\\\ now rolale to von niv

adventnres on the occasion in (picstion.

Ono cvenin':' whih' stioilinn ah)nn- the l)anks of the

Jacara river, which th)ws |)kNi>antly past the town of

Sourahaya I met two of my conn'ades, who asked

nie to ii'o ah)n«i' witli them and partake of a iilass of

ainu'k. After a htth^ hesitation I agreed to (h) so,

and acconUn^^lv went ah)n;^ v ith them. We had no

(hllicnhy in lindin<4' a <:roo- shop, and in wc went.

Havin;^' (h*nnk a conph* of <ilasses each, one of my
companions, wlio was rather of an amorons di>))ositIon

and at tlie same time a htlle (f a wa^, proposed that

we shonhl endeavonr to pick np a Chinese sweetheart

a-piece, that evening, I said that woidd l)e rather

ditKcnlr, as the Chinese femaks n^ucr uere to l)e

i^ecn hy Envopeans. He said he would ask the huid-

lord to put ns upon a phui. He accordingly called

the landlord and [)nt the (piestion to him. ^' Yes, yes

Mynheer," replied the landlord, ^* you shall see de

Chinese frow." Haviny" ])aid our reckonino- wc sallied

forth upon our adventures a(Comj)anied hy our Dutch

landlord. We had no) proceeded far when a house

was pointed out to us hy our ouide, as ono where we

would meet with what we wanted. Tlio house was

surrounded hy a wall, composed partly of stone and

|)artlv of mud. We could aet no entrance hv the

door. Our onlv alternative then, was to make an

attempt to scale the wall, and the Dutchman having

procured a ladder for us, we all, with the exception

'P
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of himself who loft us, nioun' '•; <l»o svjill at the

lowest part. IIavin<r irot to tii \)j>, svc porccivod

within a square court, five females, tn(j of them

with children in their arms. They did not seem
to he at all al; d or disiih ul att)c at all alarmed or uispieascci at our appear-

ance, but came forward and hetran speakin<j^ and

laufrhinjr; hut we could not understand one word of

what thev said. It was now pro])osed by one; of mv

companions that we should descerul into the court.

I objected to this; but it was of no use, for down the

other two would go. They hauled up the ladder

from the outside and ])laced it inside the wall to

enable them to descend to where the females were.

The two then descended, and I remained upon the

wall as a sentry. It was certainly amusinnr to hear tho

parties talking to each other all at the same tinio

without the one being able to comprehend the other. ,

The one who was the first proposer of the frolic, had a ,

wooden leg, and he carried a large stick, in order that i

he might the better keep his balance, and it was cer-

tainly a laughable sight to see him stumping along with

one of the Chinese fi^irls waddlin"^ after him, holdiuir bv

his arm. She pointed out the different fruit trees tc

him, and made sijrns to him to eat. The difKcultv. I

however, was to get at the fruit; at last they resolved

to make use of the ladder. When they came for it.

they found that I had taken it up, and refused to k'l

it go for the purpose they wanted. At last, however.

they persuaded me not only to allow the ladder to (io.

but also to join them in the garden. We then began

roil
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to nrjitlier till' fruit, of wliii h we o.it jibundantly. One

of niv ('omp.iiiioMs (Mnh*av()iM\Ml to make* love to one

of the jilrls in the best maimer lu; couKl; and in the

(!om*se of his attempt, he kissed her repeatedly which

caused the other "iris to kumh verv heartily. In the

midst of our enjoyment a male servant, belonjrinjf to

the family, made his appearance, and snatehinff up a

piece of a handxx) hurried towards us, hrandishinjr

his stick, aimed a blow at the head of the one who

had been kissin*^' the ^irl ; but he warded olF the

hlow, and inunediately knocked the fellow down, who

roared out most loudly in his own lan^juani^ somethinfr

which 1 think .^iuiiirKMl ''//////v/r/*." Immediatelv upon

the appearance of the servant, the yirls hobbled olV as

fast as theii" little feet would carrv them. We also

considered it bioh time for us to retreat. We, there-

fore, with the assistance of the ladder, o<)t once more

into the street, and ^^ot olV, lea\ ini»' the ladder behind

us, makinijf the best of our wav to the old Dutch-

man's house, where we took another <ilass to refresh

ourselves after our frolic. The Dutchman, after we

had told him our adventures, laughed verv heartily,

and said, " you En<»lish are do tevil for de frow."

The owner of the place where we had our frolic, who

was a Chinese merchant, went to the commandin^r

officer and com})lained; .statin<»-, that three soldiers

had entered his premises, over the wall, with the

intention of carryinir ofl' his dauoiitcrs, and that thev

had nearly killed one of his servants, and that lie

wished them to be punished. The officer desired

'i 'I
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liini to (TO anioiiprst the men, and pick out the ;ruih\

ones, and he would j)unish them severely. Tliis he

eouhl not do as he had never seen us, and he was

ohhjied to ixo awnv very nuich (lissati>tied. It was

pretty well known in the KeainKMit who were the

transn-ressors, and many a laui>h it created afterwards

amon<>st ollicers and privates.

The Chinese women are of very small stature, and

whiter in the com|)le.\ion than the men. Their feet

are also very small. Yours, cs:c.

Tin: C'o.MMLTEu Pknsionei;.

I
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LETTER XXr.

My Dear Fin end,

The Island of Java contains some millions of

inhahilanls, hut tluM'xact number I cannot tell. The

oriii'inal inhahitants no under the nam(* of Javanese,

and lhe\ are idolaters, lioides the .Iavane>e there

are numhers of Malav<, Chinese, Portugese, and dif-

ferent other kind> of people. The Dutch are masters

of the whole Island, and subject all the other inhabi-

tants to taxation. The Malavs i)rofess the reliuion of

Mainmet ; but thevare not so strict in their religious

observances as the Turks. They perform frequent

ablutions either in the rivers or baths. Thev observe

their fasts by abstaining' from meats from sunrise till

I

i-
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imniofleratc in the use of opium, whieli they take as

a sui)stitute. Thev eireunieise tiieir children at the

aoe of thirlecMi. They are, »ienerally speakinjjf,

rcniarkai)lv se<late in their manner, and ^iieak verv

little. A Fremdnnan will speak mow in one dav

than a Malay will do in a week. Tlu' Malay in per-

sonal appearance, is handsome, of a stout make, hut

of a 2h'<'ll'^ J>'>d ferocious nhvsioj>'nomv. and iealousv

is a predonunant ])assion. Should the wife of a Ma-

lav ijive her husband cau>e to >uspect Ikm* inconstan-

cy, he ne\er rests till he linds out the pai-amour.

lie then intoxicates himstdf with a comjio>ition of

opium, takes his poisoned cihss or daancp, and oil' he

starts for the abode of the unfortunate wretch who is

the objiH't of his veniieance. It is no inatter what

the di><tance may be, or whetluM' it i> in town or

countrv. Ilavino- found tla^ objcu't of his wrath, he

])liuiLies the deadly weapon into his bi-east or tliroai

It has occurred in Java, that a whole family has fallen

a >acritice to the jiNdou< fury of one man. The act

i.> called the runnino- of the Muki\ Whc ver it

h(>comes known to the Dutch police, that *U(di a

\\\\\\(y is to take place, a strict wattdi i.-> set upon the

per>()n who is susp(M'ted, and when besets out on his

mission of death he is followed, ae.d bi^foi'e he has

time to do any mischief, he <»'cts his brains knocked

out.

Peace was once more established in the island,

and every thing restored to its former cpiiet. Tlie

i^^-

1^
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women who had Ixhmi left at Goa, now arrived at

Souraliava: l)ul nol a few of tlicMu weri' fated lo fnid

their hnsi)ands numbered witli tiie dead.. Vou mav,

perliaps, snp|)()>e that those women who had hist

their hushands were r(MKkM'ed very wr^tclied and were

mueh lo he ])itied5 hut ii i> nol so. Tlie scenes to

whirh thev hecome accustomed, in followini^- the armv,

too often de.uUm,; llie feehn<>s and rcMuhMS ihem (juilo

calh)us. huU'ed many of them, in h'>s tliiin a montli

afttM' their arrival, wvvv married a»iain. Aithoui»h

this is t'tMierallv the ca-e, it (h)es not alwavs anplv :

and it ofun ha|)j)tMis that lliere are amonn>t them,

some wl»o are ti'uly v.retchecL One instance 1 will

relates L |)on the landinu' of the women at Sourahaya,

tliere was one who was looking' anxiously ai'ound for

her husband, and nol seeinii' him she said to one of

tlu^ soldiers, whom she knew to he a connade of her

husband, '"where is O'Neil that lie does not come to

welcome^ me, and pre-^s to his heart this dear child

whom he has never seen.''" He could not answer

her; hut a tear which bcnlimed his bronzed cheek

was too sure an indication that he could not satisfv her
ft'

of the safety of her husband. The poor woman too

well understood from his silence, that her husband,

the father of her iid'ant, was no more. She, with

a piei'i'ino- cry, fell into the arms of tb.e soldier, in a

state of total insensibility, from whicdi she recovered

after a short interval, to a full sense of the reality oi

her atlliction. Another scene occurred at this time,

but of a mirthful character. An old female cam-
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f( (I fr^ -t the fcirmlcpaii^ncr canio torward troni an^onust tiio Tenia io>5, cry-

ino- oiil " wluirc is inv man, 1 k{^n he is no killed vet,

for nionv a i)attle he has heen in ami aye cam alV hale

scarl ?" '••lIei-(\ I am,'' (ai.,Mi a unod old soldier

heloniiinii- to tlie Uilles, honnciiiii' forward from amontjf

the erowd and pointing- at the same time to his

uooden leu, "the French, yon ^ee, have jmU me

mider the necessity of ii>inii- a timher-toe for the rest

of mv life/' '• ^Veel, thank (Jod," ^aid th(> old

woman, ^- 1 h.ac> wished for this tin -c> twetity years.

Kailh, Johnny lad. 111 oet yon hack to ( Hasoow

soon: forhv von'll ^'et a <.':nde pensior. a< lanu' as yon

live." She was verv riidit in licr ;inlici>;at!on of a

p;oo>l
I
iMision, as he recc>i\ed two shillinii • and one

])ennv I ali"-i)enny a (hiy, his ^~ervice liavina" heen long

in India. Another occnrrence, very dilVerent from

either of the forc\i^()ino', now took })lace. A soldier

of the name of F came forward, and said very

coolv to his wife, ••where are my (dnldren ."' Two

children then stept forward, wliom he carre><<l in a

most rdVectionate manner, uid t\kin;j; one in each hand

wont towards the harracks, followed l)y his wife ahus-

ino' him all tlie wav in mo^ * nnrieasu;ed terms. The

reason of this >tran_i>e condnct of ihe man towards

his wife, 1 was afterwards oiven to nanlerstand hy

himself, to have heen as follows:— Ilavinn- served fur

a nnnd)er of years in the 7i](\ Re^t. h.e, thronoh (lie

indnence of CJeneral A^iiew, received his di-eharge.

lie soon after went to Madras and set np hnsiness as

a tailor. lie had not, been long- settled there, when
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he had :t h ife of inlulelitv to th<lie Had reason to suspect Ins wne oi nnulenty to tno

irarriiine vow. In order, if possible, to ac(juire proof

that his suspicions were correct, he told his wife that

he was under the ncM'essitv of H'cii'ii' to a i)lace liiteen

miles from ]\hidrns, ;nid that he would not return for

a day or two. He then left the house, as if to proceed

on his iournev. Wo rc»tui'ned,h()\\c>\er. lati' in the even-

in«T, and ha\in<i' (juielly ^aiiu'd admission to I he house,

he ])roceeded to his wife's bedroom, where he found

Iv desu'eilier in bed with another man. He very coo

the man to net u]) and leave the house*; which he im-

mediatelv did. He then addressed his tjuillv wife, and

told her tliat the connexion which had existed between

them was virluall\ dissolved by her impi'oper conduct,

and that she could not expect to live* any longer with

him. He remained that niiiht and the niaht followinsr

in the house, and havinir I'eceived wliat moncn was duo

to him bv his I'usiomers, which, with what he was

bef.oi'e
\
)ossesse{ 1 of. dmade a iiood roun(1 d unn, 10

departed in a country vessel for lh)nd)ay. Having

landed and ta.ken un his al)()de m that citv, he bepan

to frec^ucM^t low oamblinn- houses, and in a short time

he was stript of vwvy )-upee. He had now no resource

but to enlist, and accordingly he once more became

a soldier in llie 78lli lve<2jiment. His (juondam wife

havinii heard wliere he was now to be found, sold all

of which she was pH)ssessed and end)arked with her

children, four oirls and one boy, in order to join him.

The vessel in which she embarked from Madras took

fire, and their bein<^ no chance of savini>' it, the boats
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wore lowered in on(1(M- 1io end(\"ivour to save tlw
)as:-cn<2ei' dnid (M'ew Tlu^ I/ieiileiiaiir took the

woman's Iwo old',">( cliildrcMi in i1k> l)o;ii wiili liiin.

The rest of lli(> j);ivs;m)o;m-s and a fi>w of the erc^w

were wilh tlie ("aplnin. i )iii-iiio- the liist niulii ihe

honts lost sioiii of ^ixAi other, and on the third

inornin_i>-, a count r_v no-^cI j)a^<in«i', t(!ok on hoard the

( aptain, and th(.>e \\!io \\(>re in ilie hoat wilii hiiu,

and arrived safe at Hoinhay, llio oilier hoat was

never heard of afUa'wanU, and, without (h)uht, nuist

have n(,no to the l)otloni. Mi->. V hnvino^ cunie

to the harraeks where her hu>hand was, hur-t into

tears, >ayino-, she had not hcen to hlame for what

occurred, hut wa< enlir(>!v owinu' to <hi^ feNow's niixino-

some (hdeterious ini^re(h(>n!s in a <>1,!.-^ of hrantlv -he

had (h'unk, which can-ed her lo fall a-leep, and in

which >)ate she had remained until foinid ov her

lui-hand, as hefore inenli<»ned. F heinu" of an

easy di-podlion foriiave Iumv i xp(H-!in_Li' ihat. at lea>t

for the future, she wouM l)eha\e lier>elf: hut hcMvas

mstaken. SI le was and coiilinuei I lo I )e a drunlivard.

and a noioiious shrew, and, lo all ap]M>aranee, likely

to net worse !n>te;id of better. She died >ix months

after joinino- her hu^l):MHl at; Sourahaya, and he him-

self a few months after her.

Yours, 8cc.

n- r

The Co3I3ilted Pensioner.
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LETTER XXII.
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My Dfak Fill KM),

In my last, I gave you an account of a wifo

who was ;i (listrnice to licr sex: hut, that vou niav not

suppose that all our women were equally had, I will

now fjive vou an anecdote of one who was universallv

reckoned an excellent wife. Her hushand was a

corporal in the Regt. to which I helon<2^ed, and tliey

were remarkahl^ attached to each other, as well

as to their family, which consisted of three hoys, the

eldest ahout ten vears of ajxe. Two hlackouards,

envious of a happiness they were incapal)lo of a})pre-

ciatin<»', were determined to destroy it. Havini»' pro-

cured a (luantitv of laudanum, thev mixed it with

some arrack, and proceeded to the ])lace where the

family resided, and with professions of *';iendship,

gave a glass of the mixture to hoth the hu>band and

the wife. Tlie husband drank oil' his glass; hut the

wife p':! her- aside, saying, she would take it before

going '^ V)ed. Sh: however, did not do so, be-

ing very nnu-h averse to drink of all kinds. After

tliey had given the drink, they went oil' and remain-

ed outside the barrack until midnii>iit, when they

returned to the apartments of their victims, fully

expecting that the dose they had administered would
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have taken (hie efleet. They found the parties fast

asleep, when they attem])ted to take some indec(Mit

liberties with the fenial(% which iniinediatelv awoke

her up. She called to her husband for assistance

but he was so much overcoiiie with the mixture that

had been administered to him, tliiit she could not

aw ike him. She, however, continued to call for

assistance, and fortunately was enabled to be heard

by a pe' <on who slept within a short distance of her,

who caine to her assistance. One of the fellows was

seized and carried to the g^uard house; but the other

contrived to make his escape, and could not bo

identified, although a strong sus})icion rested upon a

certain individual. The doctor was called to the hus-

band, and with some dllhcultv he was aroused from the

lethariTV he had been thrown into. The "lass of tho

mixture which had been given to the woman, but

which she had not drunk, was examined bv the doc-

tor, who de(dared that a very little more of the lau-

danum would have been suHicient to have killed them.

The fellow who had been cauoht was tried bv a Court

Martial, and sentenced to receive nine hundred lash-

es, a punishment which was duly inflicted without any

one bestowing upon him the smallest (U^gree of pitv,

he having acted such a villanous part towards aii indi-

vidual who was so much respected amongst the men

generally. The villain who escaped altliough he

could not be properly identified, was pretty well

known. It would naturally be supj,osed, that the

punishment of his partner in ini(]uity, would have

s*-**
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o|)0?';i1(m1 MS ii cluM'k upon liiin, niid liavo iti(liic(Ml him
to nl)st;iiM from fmllicr (Icvinlioiis from rccliliulf but

this was not iho ( as{\ as will \)r s(mmi in the sccinol,

Ahonf a forlni;ihl afU'r the occurronci^ above
rclatt'd, Mis. W . had occasion to put out sonic

clothes to hlcacdi npon the rock on which ihc barracks

stood, llavinn- llni>lKMl her la-k. she remained for a

few mim!l(>s, oa/inn- at tlie se;i whicdi was dashinc

a<rainst <he foot of tlie rock. She then Inrned

towards the barracks, with llie intcMition of returning-

to lier a])artmenl, when she was confronted l)y the

viUian who was suspected of l)eini'- an accomplice

in the last attempt upon iiei". He ailempied some
incivilities towards her which >he re-i>led, at the

same lime orderinn- him to leave her. This he
would not do, and said, that ahhouuh it should

cost him his life he would procecnl. lli> ijien endeav-

oured to throw her down; she re^i^led to the utmost

of her ])ower, and cri(>d for a-;>i>l a nee. FindiiKr he
could not ])revail, he took a knife IVom his pocket,

and having' unclasped il, threatened, that if she did

not comply with his desires he Nvoulil slab her, and
throw her body over the rock; but she cried out still

more loudly. Her cries at last ;)ttracted tlu^ atten-

tion of the Serjeant-]\lajor, who hurried towards the

spot, but before he reached it, the \illain had indicted

three mortal wounds upon the body with his knife.

Seein<r no chance of escape, he threw himself over

the rock into the sea, still retaining the knife in his

hand. The Serjeant- jNIaj or descended the rock bv

•
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a wiiuUiin; path, and when he had reached the foot,

seeiii''" the fellow struo-nlinir in the water, he dashed

in nfter him and brought him to hind. He then

wrenc'lied tlie knife from his hand, and cojnpelled

him to re-ascend the r«.''k. A short time before the

ScTJeant-Major retnrned from tlie pnrsnit of the cid-

prit, I had occasion to pass the ])hice where the poor

woman lay welterin«i^ in her blood, and irroaning- most

piteonsly. She had jnst time to tell me how she

had come to be in that sate. .>nd who had done it,

when the Serjeant- IVIajor made » is appearance with

his prisoner, and he ordered me to proceed instantly

to the barracks to ac(piaint her hnsband with what

had hnp])ened, and to procure assistance. I went

directly and procured a palaiupiin and bearers, into

which the woman was put and carried to the hospi-

tal, where the doctor examined tlie wounds, two of

which he pronounced to be mortal, one beinjr in the

abdomen. A Court of Enquiry was summoned bv
1 » »

om Commanding OlTicer; when the woman's affi-

davit was taken, as well as that of the Serjeant-

Major, myself and others. That same evening

the woman died. The murderer was strictly con-

fined, and a sentry placed at his door
; yet, notwith-

standing every precaution, he contrived to get a rusty

nail with which he attempted to cut his throat; but

the sentry observing what he was about, called for

assistance, and thus prevented him from accomplish-

ing his purpose. lie was afterwards handcuffed.

When he was asked his reason for committing such a
II

4i
•-
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liloody (U'lhI, hu would soinotiinos nnswor, lluit it \\",\n

lint, from liatiHMl to \\w woninii ; ;ui(l tis for liis own

life lie was (jiiitc indilVcMViU Ikav sooi' lio lost it. At

oiIkm" times ho would sav, that tlu^v could uot hauu

him, as no oiio saw him comimt L:C dood. Ho
romaiuod in ooiduiomiMil with ilu' lu\uimonl, for tho

spaoo of six months; at the c^x|<ii;ilinn of v.jjioh

])« riod, tho Uouimonl hoiii;^ ordiMvd u]ioii actual

sorviro, he was sont to Bomhay, whoiv he remained

ifi (ontinemenl for twelve months. He v/as then

tri'd hy t\\v civil au!l'orities, condemned, and subso-

i\[u tly \\ocutod. Yours, -'vc.

Till- Commuted Pr.xsioNKu.

I'M>I

I FTTEIl XXn[.

My Dkar Friend,

1 HAD always heon in tlie practice of bathinfr

wlion I had ()p])ortunity, and founil it extronudy

luMioricial to health especially in warm climates. It

was, however, a ])ractice altendeil with considerahlo

dan«''or in tho l->land of Java, as will apijoar from what

follows:—One dav when I had o()ne to hatho, and

while in tho act of takino- oil' my jacket, I porcoivod

a voun"' alli^mtor comino- towards ir»o, open mouthed.

Findin J,- no moans of avoidin«^" tho animal, I had to

defend mvself in the best manner I couhl from its

nft

seco
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ittack. I, llicM-ofoiv, took up a st(»ii(\ llic only wc.'i-

lie

I' the

vhicli

ii'lua!

aiut'd

tlion

ubse-

)()n o f (Icfi itiiMicc witliiii niv V'lu h. aiid tlircw it at \\)C

inoii>icv with all lh<' foi'ci' 1 could. It -triwL iho

«h 1hrutr ill th;» nionlli. iimI Io uiy ^rcat rchcF iniumm

It to retreat to thi* water from \vhrni-(» it had issued.

1 1.1(1 1 1)" '11 in (he \v;.ter hefnre I perceixt'd the ;d!i»

H-alor, niv {hatu" ' of e^cane woidd have been small

indeed. I never hathed auiiin wliih* I I'eniaiiied m

the Island of .lava. A few days siihseciuenlly. two

of our men v, ho had i^o!'' into l»athe were destroyed

li\ alliiiaicr^. The fair ' theM- men ^'.as nuich

(leplor(>d. 11x1 the\ fallen in the liidd of hanle.

Hiev would I'.oi have hecMi '>o nuich ri'i^retled. a-^ it is

honorable Io die li'jhtinii' the battle-; <tf oin* father-

land; but to be mai: J m| by a ^et of amphii)ious

ni()n>ters, was a fa'.e !»o horrildi' uol to be deeply

reuretled b\ tlieir siu'vLiii.: coirirades.

About thi' tiiue our luMfiuient reeei\0(l an increase

of two hundrcNl ;nul liflv n\:'n, beinii' a draff from the

second bAitialion, which was stalioniMl a1 home.

As { have prc^viously mentioned, an order was

Issued bv the CoriimaiMl(>r-in-( hief for tlu^ in>pei'liori

of all the wounded ukmi, in or<K r that >\n-\i as were

incapable of further *-ervice mi;ihi be invalided and

i^ent home. The time f )r ilu^ inspeciion of the

wounded of our Regiment h;iviii>»- arrived, I, of course,

went aloniT- with the others: but I had no sooner

entered, than our Commaudina' Oliicer ordei-ed me
awav, saviiiii" that he had soiuethino- else in view for

Jiie, and that I must not think of goin^r back to

SI

I
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Europe for sometime. I remonstrated with him

saying that I was unable to handle my rille, but that

at any rate, as I had been wounded, 1 had a right to

be inspected. He again desired me to go away, and

said that I should know more in the afternoon. I

obeyed his orders and went away ; but 1 was much

displeased and disappointed at not being allowed to

be inspected. I was, however, determined not to

submit without another attempt, and I resolved to

apply to General Gillespie. In my way to the

General's house, I met one of our oflicers who had

always shown me the greatest kindness. I informed

him how I had been used by the C\)nnnanding

Officer, cUid also my intention of applying to General

Gillespie. He told me that I had too nuicli of the

spirit of independence about me for a soldier, and

advised me to be a little more submissive and it

would be better for me—that Col. Fraser had really

a respect for me, and was determined to replace me

in my former rank as serjeant. I told the gentleman

that 1 was then on mv wav to the General's ciuarters,

and that I would see him ere half an hour had

elapsed. Upon this we parted, and I went direct to

the General's house. Having arrived at General

Gillespie's and enquired for him, I was ordered in,

and he enquired what I wanted with him. I told

him that Colonel Fraser would not permit me to be

inspected along with the other wounded Uien, and

that in consequence, I had come to him for an order

to the inspecting otlicers. He then asked me fo

a
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what reason Col. Frasor refused to allow me to be in-

spected. I said I believed it to be because he did not

wish to ]ydYt with me. The (Jen. said he thoutrjit

that the Col. wished to befriend me, ;;nd that I ouoht,

for niv own sake, to obev him. I answered that I

h;ul reasons for wishinij^ to leave the Ueot., (which

reasons 1 comnnmieated to the (Jen.) and I would be

obli<»'ed by hi.-- oiviuLj; me the order I reiinested. (Jen.

(jillespie therenpo!i wrote the* order, and I innne-

diatelv took my (U^parture, thankinjr him for his

kindness. I now went to the Colonel's cpiarters, and

havin"" found him alone, I presented the (uMieral's

order, llr had no sooner ])erused it, than he fell into

a most violent passion, bestowino- upon me every

opprol)rious epithet he could possibly think of, and

askino" \uv hov/ I had had the audacity of a])nlyinor

to General (Jillespie on the subject. I told him

that as he had refused to allow me to b(^ inspei^ted,

I had no other resource but to a])ply to the (Jeneral

—

that all I required was justice and what every soldier

in my situation was entitled to. The Col. then said

he had every inclination to send me to the tiuard

house to cool me a little. I thanked him for his

intention, but said I thought I had had enout^h of

the guard house from Lieut. IM-Kenzie, which had

been the means of rendering- my wounds so bad.

"Have you not forgot that yet?" said the Col, "it

was all a mistake and you must think no more of it.

lighting against your own interest ; for

you, if you remain with

'm

m

You are now

it is my intention to befriend
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the Regiment, but if you persist in your desire to

leave it, you shall go home with the pension of a

private." " You can do in that as you please," 1

replied, '^ but one thing assuredly you cainiot do, and

that is to send nie home with the character of a

coward." With that expression I left him and I

never afterwards spoke to him. The day for the

inspection at la>t arrived, when I attended, and on

my name being called 1 presented myself and under-

went an examination, .nnd was declared unlit for

further service, and invalided accordinalv.

About this time a hunting m;ilch was proposed by

a party of the ollicers; and for tliat purpose they

proceeded to a place about llfty miles distant from

the barracks. For the first two or three davs they

had excellent sport, but upon the fourth day a

circumstance occurred which ultimate y ])r()ved fatal

to tw^o of them. L [)on the morning of that day one

of the officers was astonished to perceive a lunnber

of armed men surrounding the place at which they

were then residing, and wliicli belonged to a Chinese

magistrate. lie iunnediatelv called the other three of

the party, and having informed them of what he had

seen, they armed themselves and went out. Col. F.

who was one of the party, asked the person who appear-

ed to be the chief of the banditti the reason of their

hostile appearance in that place. He was informed

in answer that they had come to aveuixe the death of

some of their conn*ades who had been put to death

by order of the Chinese authorities, at the same time,
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however, he told the Colonel that he, as well as the

other British oilicers were at lil)etty to depart

unmolested. The Colonid thcMi lold him thai heforc

decidin;^', ho w'slied to consult (hi^ oIIum* olUc'ers, and

for that reason he heomnl of him to drlav his attack

inilil the evening. To this the chief seemed to

uii'ree, and immediately two of the otlicers were

dispatched hv the C'oh/utd to the Maior dt'>irin<)him

to send the Kille and Liiiht Companies lo his assis-

tance. Tfie oilicers o()t into a canoe, and in five

hours, the stream hein^' verv rapid tliev reac lied head

quarters and made known to the Major the critical

situation in which they had left Coloncd T'raser and

Captain jM'Pherson. The Major ordered the two

companies ahove named instantly to take horse and

proceed to the rescue of their commandino- ollicer

and Captain M'Pherson. Ihey made all the dispatch

possihle, hut ere they arrived, the two hrave otlicers,

to whose rescue thev had come, had fallen victims to

the fury of the handitti. It a})})eared from what was

afterwards learned, that the handitti had hroken the

truce, and soon after the departure of the oilicers for

head quarters, commenced an attack upon the house.

Colonel Fraser and Cajitain M-Pherson continued to

fire upon them, from the window, with their fowling

pieces until all their amunition was exhausted. They

then sallied forth, sword in hand and fought with

desperation, until they fell, overpowered hy numhers

and covered with wounds. The rohhers then hurst

into the house, murdering all that came in their way,
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and ransackinij the house and taking away every thing

of vahie. Not a soul bel()n<>iii<i' to the; house escaped,

with the exception of the ehlest son of the pro])rietor.

The l)an(litti had not left the scene of action, when

the soldiers arrived to the rescue ; and, immediately

upon heaiino- what had ha])pened, surrounded the

villao'e, connnenced a destructive lire U])on the

robbers and succeeded in destroy injx about two hun-

dred of them. One hundred fell alive into the hands

of the soldiers, and were afterwards executed without

benefit of cleriify. Not one of the soldiers wns hurt

in this allair. C.'olonel Fraser, who thus fell bv the

hands of a nnu'derous banditti, was a brave and

veteran soldier. He had entered the army when

very young' and had risen to the rank which he then

held, solelv bv his own merit. His only fault was

the possession of a most liery and impetuous temper

which led him into many (juarrels, and, as a conse-

quence, the fiahtino- of many duels. lie served under

the Duke of Wellinoton in India, and was present at

the battle of A;-save when the enemy numbered six to

one of the British. Capt. M'Pherson was likewise a

brave and meritorious odicer. He commenced his

military career in the second battalion of the 78th

Regt. and had seen a good deal of service. His mother

was a widow, and had previously lost three sons in

the service of their country. These two officers were

greatly lamented by the Keg*., especially from the

manner in which they met their death. Yours, &c.

The Commuted Pensioneu.

M
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LETTER XXIV.

My Dear Friend,

Orders were now issued by the Commander-

in-Chief for the invalids to liold themselves in readi-

ness to proceed to Batavia. Tiie mode of the

distribution of the prize money was also there stated,

with the amount of the share accruin"' to each rank.

That of a private was stated at £*25 ; but ultimately

it was reduced to little more than one half.

Having bid farewell to our friends in the Regi-

ment, we embarked at Sourabava, in rn old crazv

brig, more fit to be cut up into firewood than to con-

vey human beings a distance of about two hundred

miles. It however, pleased Providence to favour us

with a fair wind, and after a passage of eight days,

we cast anchor at Batavia, with the loss of two men,

who died upon the passage, and whose bodies were

of course committed to the deep. We were all

landed without any accident, and without entering

the town of Batavia, we were marched directlv to our

old cantonments. Next day I, alono- with a comrade,

sallied forth upon a cruise towards Batavia. As we

approached the city, we saw a woman coming towards

us who had a wooden leg. My comrade hailed her,

m

p

•
(
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asking in what battle slio had h)st her k'g. As wo

took her for a Dutchwoman, we wcmo not a little

surprised lo hear her answer us in our own lannuanro,

that she had received her wound from an l"]ni>lisli

Ridenian at the stormintr of Cornelius, and that

perhaps il nv.(;ht have heen one of u- who had done

it. I asked her from what pai'l of the old country

she came. Her reolv was, '••
I am a S;*o(chwoman,

born at Inverness, and niv name is I\M)onald, and I

ratlier think you are from S.'otland also." Wv.

assured her lliat we vvx re, -md tlial we had botli been

born within ihii'lv miles of her native place. "Come
alonij then with me to mv lioiise, and vou will be well

entertained, and I shall make you accpiainted with

my story, which is raiher a sin^.i'nku" one." We
accordingly followed her, and in less than a quarter

of an hour we oot admittance into a liouse well fur-

nished in the Dutch style, and she introduced us to a

man who she said w;is lier husband. He welcomed

us in a friendly way, speakino- to us in Enolish, in a

style fullv as j>ood as our own. He told us that he

had been a boatswain's mate on board an English

frigate for a nund)er of years, and had afterwards been

chief mate on board an East India merchant vessel.

Having sat for some little time, the woman com-

menced her story, which was to the following ellect:

—

" 1 was married to a soldier in the 78tli Regiment,

at the time stationed at Fort George, near Inverness.

The recruits had scarcely learnt their exercise when

the Reaiment was ordered to embark for Enji'land, to

J"
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join tho expedition for Holland, under the command

of the Duki* of York. Tho trooj)s foi'niinir the

expedition havinif oinl)ark(Ml, w(M'o huulod at Ostcnd,

and then m;. relied up the counlry. The French

troops eoniiiitx in si<vhi, a halth^ (M1;-u(m1, and tho

enemy were driven l-:iek, hut not without a sevoro

!o<s on th(* [lart of the Jh'ilish. Our army then

advanced to a place cidled Nuiuinni;i, wliiidi was

stormed and tak(Mi. I had llu* misi'ortr.ne to lose

my h;!,-!>and at the assauU of this plac(\ The Froiudi

army was now in such f<)rco, that tlu^ Ih'itish wore

iiiiahU^ to maintain iheir position, and wore accord-

iii'dv under tho nocessitv of retroatinir. As I was at

this lime taken unwell and deliv(M*(Ml of a son, I was

nnablo to accf)mpany the army in its retreat, I was

therefore left behind in the liospital aloi;;^ with a

number of wounded soldiers, dependant u})on the

mercy of the French soldiery. Wo had no reason to

complain of their conchact towards us, as they behaved

extremely well. Ilavino- recovered inv lioalth and

strength, I took frequent walks about tho toy.n. On

one of these occasions I chanced to meet a country-

man who had left Scotland and settled in this place

some years before. From his conversation I under-

stood that he was a smuof<j^ler. Ho took me to his

house and introduced me to his wife, a Dutchwoman,

by whom he had two children. Thev used me verv

kindlv, and would on no account hear of mv return-

ing to the hospital, unless I promised to return and

lake up my abode with them, until I had an oppor-
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tunity of returning to my own country. I very

willin«ily accopted tlu.Mr kind invitation, and having

gone hack to the hospital and got what articles

belonired to me, I returned to their house in the

evening. I had not been with them above a month

when I was asked in marria<re bv a brother of mv

landlady who was a quarter-master serjeant in a

Dutch troop, which had l)een comjielled to join the

French arm v. I was for sometime unwillinjv to marry

him ; but at length I yielded to the importunities of

my lover, and of his brother-in-law, :ny countryman,

and we were lawfully married. Immediately there-

after, an order came for the Regiment my husband

belonged to, to embark for the Isle o^ France. We
took shipping at Ostend. There were six transports

and two sloops of war. We were very near being

captured by the English; but a severe storm arising,

was the means, I believe, of saving us, and we arrived

at our destination, after a })assage of three months

and some days. U[)on the passage we lost four men

and one woman. My child was unwell the whole

time we were at sea, and died shortly after we landed

at the Isle of France. My husband was very kind

and attentive to me. He was much esteemed by

his officers as well as by his comrades. After

remaining there about twelve months, three French

Reo-iments arrived from Europe on their way to

Java, and tbe Regiment my husband belonged to

was ordered to accompany them. After a tediou:^

voyage we were landed in safety on the Island of Java.

(n
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(Jencral Dcandles was then Commander-in-Chief at

that station and remained so for three years thereafter.

A British 8(|uadron hhx'kaded tlie Ishind dnrin«r that

|)(Miod. The strong* works at CorneHus were erected

under his superinUMulenee. Ilavinjj completed the

works, he pro])ared to enihark for Europe, havin<j

nlonj'" with him two frioates loaded with money and

other vahiahles. He was succeeded in the command

hv (jeneral .Tansin, a Dutch ollicer, who was in no

respect equal to his ])redecess()r. Nothiufr occurred

to us until after tlie arrival of the British, when I

lost mv husband, who was killed at the storminjr of

Cornelius. As soon as I heard of his fall I went in

search of his body, when I received a shot from some

one of your Riflemen, which caused the loss of my

Ic^ without the consolation of receiving a pension;

but as I had no business to <r() into the midst of the

strife, I may be thankful that I got off with my life,

instead of only losing- a leg ; however, you see, not-

withstanding my v.ooden leg, I have got another

husband." The husband laughed, and said he never

thouirht he would have married a woman with a

wooden leij. " Verv true," said the w ife, " but mv
long purse blinded you so that you could not see mv
leor." The husband then said that he was obliged

to go to Van Ralier, which would detain him a couple

of hours, and desired his wife to detain her country-

men until his return. After his departure, she

informed us that her present husband was captain

and part owner of a vessel which traded between
1

•4(|
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iijtavi;i Mild llic .I;i));u> Islands, and lint il was wiili

pari nt' lici' mnii(>y tliat he had purcdiasi'd his >har('

of tho ship. Al the time nuMitioni'd hy him her Inis-

haiid I'l'tui'iicd. \\v iidnrnicd us that tlurc was a

larno voss(d in sioht, hcariiin- down towards the har-

hoin*. 1 observed that it was nio>l prohahly tlu^

onu whi(di was expectejl to convey us to l'an'f)j)e.

We reniain(Ml all that ninht at the Captain's house,

and hn^d-wiasted with him n(^xt niornino'. VViien we

took our leave, he made us ])r()niise to \isit liini

eviM-y <lav while we remained on the Island. We
tluMi rctui'ned to our hai'raeks, when we were in-

formed that the vessel wiiich was to convey us home

had arrived. It was the same which had ])een seen

the previous evenintr hy our Dutch friend. The

foUowino- day we ai>ain called u\h)\i him, who re-

c(uved us kindly; and, after we had seated ourselves,

1 bef^-ired of him to oive me some information res-

pecting the Japan Islands. Ho said ho could not

oive mo much information about them, but such as

ho had in his power he would most cheerfully give

me. The following is tho substance of what ho

told me : Tho Japanese trade w ith the Dutch

only, as they do not consider them to be Christians.

But even they are not permitted to go up the

country. When a vessel arrives at the trading port,

some of the authorities come on board, and the first

thing they do, is, with red chalk, to make the sign of

the cross upon the deck and each officer and sailor

on board is obliged to spit upon it. When this

>
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rororiinnv is fjono tMroiioii, iiKjuiry itil ill in lido what

.'irticlt's an* wanted, and uli;it ;ii(' fo Iw nivcii in

t'\cliaii;j;^<'. 'I'Iun liciiiu' aiiswcivd, I he crew arc or-

dered ashore and juit under .-i slrono- oimrd. Then

the an(diors, >aiU, cVc. are taken and ])nt inl(» a

ctor<». The ship*< ear^io is next examined, \;diied,

and taken away. Tlie arli( les wanted are then put

on l)oard, and a< soon as the caru'o is completed tin-

anchors, sails, ^c. l)tdonL»in«^" to I he ve^sid are returned

to it, and tVe:-h pi-ovi>ions, wati>r and fuid put on

i)oard. The crew are then ordered on l)oard, and

everv thinj»' heinn' In nMdiness, the >hi|) i^ oj'dercMl to

proceed itnnicdialelv on Ikm* Noyaoe. Tiic sujxM'car^o,

who is the onlv one* of the crew who lias the least

?cinl)lance of lihei'lv whih> in the plac(\ is so strictlv

watched that he lias litth* or no opportunity to make

anv ohservations, from the extreme i(>alousv displascd

i)V tliese peojde towards strau'jcr^.

Afler our Du^di fricMid had niMii me the informa-

tion, of whi(di I have <i^ivcn the suhstau'c aliove, 1

{•oniplinuMitcHl him upon the cori'ectness with whicdi

he s])()ko the Kiiali>h lanoiiaj>e. IIi^ said he had ac-

quiivd all his knowl(Ml(i(» of it.whiU* lu^servcMl on hoard

a British vesscd as hoatswain's mate. I'hat he was a

native of Holland, horn at Flushing", hut whi(di place

lie had not seen for iifieen vears. I then turned to

mv counti-vwoin'rUi, and asked lu^r if >he had no wish

to see Scotland once more. She answered that she

had not; heino- perfectly contented with her present

condition, and that she was sure, that neither her

ill
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father nor her mother, if alive, were at that time in

Scotland, as they had determined to emigrate to

America at the time she was married to her first

hushand. Having dined with our good friends, we

took our leave, promising to see them again next day.

Yours, &c. The ComxMuted Pknsioneh.

LETTER XXV.

My Dear Friend,

The kindness shown to my comrade and myself

by our countrywoman, in the Island of Java, was

more like the attentions of a sister than that of one

who had no other tie to us than being born in the

same country. It is, however, a striking charac-

teristic of the natives of Scotland, to assist and

befriend each other wherever they meet in a foreign

land.

According to promise we went next day to visit

our friends, and we found them vvuiting for us,

dressed out in all their finery. After the first saluta-

tion was over, the Captain said to us that we must

go along with them to a friend's house. To this we

made no objection, and four palanquins having been

got ready, with Malays to carry them, the Captain

gave the order to sail, as he termed it, and away we

went, and in the course of half an hour we arrived
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at oiir place of destination. The friend of Captain

to whose house he conducted us, was a part

owner of the vessel which he commanded. The

family consisted of the master of the house, his wife

<and two children, with a sister-in-law, whose husbanil,

a Captain of Artillery, had been killed at the battle

of the tenth of An (just. The sister-in-law, althoiiirh

she had so lately lost her husband, had already

ihrown aside her widow's garments. Dinner being-

served up, the widow assisted me to whatever I

required, seeing I was unable to help myself, my

arm beino- still of little or no use and han(j^inir in a

sling. Having finished our dinner, and partaken of

a glass of punch each, another was proposed, but

was declined by my comrade and myself, as our

wounds were yet in an unhealed state. Our enter-

tainer remarked, that it was very singular how

England, such a small spot on the surface of the

globe, was enabled, not only to withstand the power

of France, backed as it was by the whole of Europe,

but also to overcome it at all points, and, with little

more than half the number of troops which their

opponents could bring into the field. The Captain

here observed, that they had not only withstood the

whole power of Europe but of America likewise

:

Britain being at that time at war with the United

States. The resources of Britain seem to be in-

exhaustable; her navy rides triumphantly in every

part of the world ; and although they can bring for-

ward a comparatively small number of soldiers, yet

fi
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what wonders has she not performed through the

medium of her armies. We have hitely had an

instance in this very island, wliere thev have con-

quered an enemy more than twice their number, and

supported with batteries and entrenchments; but it

was no more than I expected, when I saw the sohlier-

Hke appearance of the men composing their Httle

army. His fi-iend said tliat tlie Dutch Reoiments

liad behaved like cowards, and had thrown away their

arms. They acted right said the Captain, the;

French had no rii>bt to rol) Ilolbuid and tvrannise

over Java. The Dutch will be better olV under tlie

power of England, at the same time taking up his

fflass and sayin<Tf, "Fortune to England." The other

pledged him, and added, soon may we hear that

Enoiand has driven every Frenchman out of Holland

and replaced the Stadtholder. At this instant one of

the children entered, and said something in Dutch,

which made all who understood what was said start to

their feet and "o to the door. My comrade and I fol-

lowed, wonderinnf what! could be the matter. When

we got to the door we beheld a scene sufficiently

ludicrous. A i)arty of liberty-men belonging to the

Illustrious, 74, and to the Fox frigate, who had been

a few miles into the interior of the Island, upon a

frolic, and were returning, mounted upon horseback.

They seemed to have foraged well, as they were liter-

ally laden with poultry, some hanging upon the necks,

some tied to the tails, and others attached to the bodies

of the horses. Some of the sailors were seated with

I
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their heads towards the horses tails, that thev mioht

itlv with th ad(converse more conven

the rear. The horses, unac(;ustonied to such sinjT'ular

riders and ])ao'UMoe, were extremely restive, and the

consequence w;i<, lliat many of the riders were

thrown overboard, as they termed it, more than once

in their proixress. A iunnl)er of them, instead of

takinir a straiuht course, tacked from side to side, as

they said it was im])o^;sible for them to sail ri^-ht in

the wind's eye. Altoo-ether, it was a scene such as

was never before seen in l^atavia, and I am sure that

those who witnessed it would not soon foriret it.

However, onwards thev went, until thev reached the

water's edue, when the boatswain <iave the order to

belay, when tlu^y all <*ame to an anchor. You may

be sure my countrywoman did not escape them, and

many a joke was cracked at the expense of her

wooden leo\ Tliis she did not nmch relish, and

requested that we would leave the place and return

to the house, which we accordinolv did. We re-

mained about two hours longer with the Captain and

his wife, and tluMi bade them good evening", and

returned to our barracks.

Some of our fellow soldiers, who knew now we

were treated bv oiu- countrvwoman, feeliiiir envious

our good luck, told the ofiicer in charge that

of

my
comrade and I had secret dealinii's with the Dutchn

authorities, for that every day we were seen going

into a gentleman's house. The following day I was

taken to task bv the officer about the affair, when I

iliii
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explained the whole matter to liini, telling him that

we had met with a countrywoman who was married

to a Dutchman, Captain of a vessel trading between

Batavia and the Japan Islands, and who had

treated us in the kindest manner, and insisted upon

our spending a part of each day with them. He
then enquired the Captain's name, in what part of

the city he resided, and if I would show him the

place the next day. Having given him llic required

information, he desired me to be ready to accom-

pany him to the house at nine o'clock the ensuing

morning, I then left him. Next morning having

cleaned and dressed myself, I called upon the offi-

cer at the hour appointed. We then went down

towards the city, he in a palanquin, and I on

foot. Having arrived at the house, I knocked at

the door, which was opened by my countrywoman.

As soon as I saw her, I told her that an officer,

a native of Inverness, had come along with me to

see her. As soon as I had mentioned this, the

officer came down from his prJanquin, walked for-

ward and shook hands with her. He was received in

the kindest manner by both husband and wife, and

requested to walk into their house. I excused myself

from going in, saying, that I meant to walk a little

farther and call upon the family whom we had visited

the previous evening, but that I would return in the

course of an hour. Having left them together I

proceeded to make my call, where I remained a

short time, and afterwards took a stroll through the

10
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to my countrywoman's house, where I found my Offi-

cer ;mh1 the Captain quite comfortable over a bottle

(jf real Hollands. The Captain desired me to sit

down and join them ; but I declined, stating, that it

was not customary for a private soldiei* to sit at the

same table with a Commissioned Officer. My Offi-

cer, who was not over punctilious, desired me to wave

my objection and sit down. I then sat down but did

not partake of the drink, as I was complaining of

headache. I, however, remained to dinner, and

about live in the evening we returned to our barracks.

On our way back I asked the Officer if he thought

there were any grounds for the im})utations that had

been thrown out against me. He answered that

there was " none whatever, and I see that they were

influenced solely by envy. My advice to you is, not

to allow any of them to know where you go. You
and your conu'ade C may go and remain where

we have been to-day until the vessel sails. The
family seem very partial to you, and I assure you I

j^ave you a very good character, which seemed to

please our countrywoman much. But by the bye,'

he continued, " the Dutchman informs me that you

are very inquisitive, and are constantly asking him

questions about the different countries he has visited.

What is your reason for this?" I answered, "in order

that on my return home, in the event of any of my
acquaintances making enquiries as to the countries

'
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of tho cast, I may be enabled to £r'i\e them some

satisfaction, and not appear altooetber an ignoramus."

He then asked me if I trusted entirely to my memory,

or if I took notes. I told him, thai although I had

an exeellent memory, vet I did not entirely trust to

it, for I took notes of every thing: that I considered

worthy of ])reservation. Bein^^ now arrived at the

barracks we se])arat(Ml. As soon as I entered tho

barrack room, I was innnediately assailed by some of

those envious fellows who had previously been accus-

injT me to the ofFiccr, who commenced by saying",

here comes the Dutchman. They then abused mo

for preferrinf];' tho company of the Dutch to theirs,

savin"' that I knew well that they were a treacherous

set, and askins- me if I luid fora'ot that the whole

Rifle Companies had been nearly blown up by them

the first nioht they were in Batavia. I told them

that so lonjif as i found mvself well treated, I would

continue to associate with them, and that the cir-

cumstance alluded to bv them was only known to a
t' a.'

few of the iidiabitants, and had been attempted solely

at the instigation of the French Connnander. Our

Officer will be with you to-morrow, and then you

will be enabled to ascertain from him whether or not

your suspicions are just. This seemed to satisfy

them, and so we parted for the evenin"-. Next dav,

the Officer who had accojnpanied me to Captain

's house, came to the barracks, and takinof me

aside, told me, that all the invalids were to embark

in a few days on board the Java, Indiaman, at the
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same time he said to me, that I ouMit that dav,

ffo down to Batavia, and take leave of mv countrv-

woman and her hu>l);iiul, as perhaps I mioht not

have another o[)|)()rtunily. 1 asked liini if my com-

rade mioht no wiili me. "•Certainly," was his re})lv,

'"hut do not let anv of the men know whe e you are

rroiiiir." AccordiiiMv, mv eomrade and I started

directly for Batavia, to take farewell of our friends,

hi crossino- one of the streets we met the Captain,

when we tokl him that we were on our way to his

house, to take our leave of him and his family, as we

understood we were to sail in a few days. lie turned

and accompanied us to his house. When we reach-

ed it, he told his wife that her countrymen were

come to take leave of her, hut that, for his part, he

would see us on board our vessel. They insisted

upon our spendinii" the nioht with them, to which we

consented, and we remained until after breakfast the

next morning'. Previous to our takinnf leave, our

countrywoman presented each of us with two dozen

silk handkerchiefs. Having bid her farewell, we

parted ; but not without sorrow on both sides. Hav-

ino" returned to our barracks, we were assailed by those

few of our fellow soldiers who envied us, in the usual

style. They at the same time said to us, that our

enioyments would soon have an end, and that we

would be obliged to fare as they did. We took no

notice of their attacks, treating them with silent

contempt.

*i'
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In the eveninfjf my comrade and I went to the

bazaar, and purchased about six hundred betle nuts

of the largest size. These nuts grow upon large

trees, in branches at the top. The natives use them

by chewing them along with a stud* called Chinam,

a kind of powder somewhat resembling fine lime.

Previous to my leaving home, I had been informed

that if I could bring any of them with me to Eng-

land, I would get a guinea an ounce for them, from

the silk-dyers; and this was the reason of our pur-

chasing a stock of them. Whether our speculation

proved fortunate or not will appear hereafter.

That same evening there was another inspection

of the invalids, and a few of our party were returned

fit for service; amongst these was one who pretended

to have in a great measure lost his sight, and gave a

great deal of abuse to the inspecting surgeon. He

was immediately put into confinement, and afterwards

tried by a Court Martial, and sentenced to receive

two hundred and fifty lashes, every one of which he

received, and was then sent back to his Regiment.

The day subsequent to the punishment of the man

above spoken of, we were busily occupied in packing

up and preparing for our departure, and in the even-

ing we were marched to Batavia, and embarked in

country boats where we remained all night, and in

the morning were put on board the vessel which

was to convey us from the Island. Having got all

safe on board, hammocks and cotton mattrasses, with

a palimpoo or covering of Indian print were served

t
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out to US. The vessel we embarked in was quite

new, having been launched at Bengal shortly after

the taking of Java,—from whicli she derived her

name. She measured, as I understood, about eleven

with the exception of seamen, there being only ten

hundred tons and was complete in every respect,

Europeans, with between two and three hundred

Lascars who were very indilTerent seamen. There

were on ooard as passengers a few French military

ollicers, prisoners of war; two ladies, widows of British

officers; and four oflicers going home on leave of ab-

sence. We likewise took over eight Java horses, as

a present to his late Majesty George the Fourth,

while Prince Regent, one of which, however, died on

the voyage. There was also a female buffalo on

board, which calved during the voyage, and both

were brought safe to land. Yours, &c.

The Commuted Pensioneb.

' !'^

n
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LETTER XXVL

My Dear Friend,

You now find me on board ship, for the purpose

of once more visiting the shores of my native land.

There is no one, I believe, so dead to feeling, who,

having been long in foreign climes, does not feel his

breast throb at the bare mention of his native home
K
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If tlierc be any such person I do not envy him. Thi;^

idea is l)eautifully pourtniyed, in tlie following lines

from the Lay of the Last Minstrel, hy Sir VV. Scott.

" Broallios tlirrc tho man, with soul so dead,

Who never to himself hatli said,

This is my own, my native land !

Wliosi! heart hath ne'er witliin him hurn'd,

As home his footsteps Ik; hath tnrn'd,

From wanderinjjf on a foreifi^n strand I

If sueh there hreathe, go, mark Inm well ;

For him no Minstrel raptures swell;

Ilifj^h though his titles, proud his name,

Boundless his wealth as wish can claim

;

Despite those titles, power, and pelf,

The wreteh, concentred all in self.

Living, shall forfeit fair renown,

And, douhly dying, shall go down

To the vile dust, from whence he sprung,

Unwept, unhonour'd, and unsung."

And I am sure that not one of the poor invalids on

board the Java, but what felt elated at the idea of

once more seeing the home of their youth, although

returning to it with their outward man, in, I may say,

a state of mutilation, from the elTects of war. The

remembrance even of our changed state, seemed

to have vanished from our minds at the thoughts of

home.

Having slunff our hammocks we retired to rest.

Next morning, at .eight o'clock, all the hammocks

had to be passed up, and this was done each morning

at the same hour during the whole voyage. The

day's provisions were then served out, and afterwards
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an allowance of rrrocr, \Vo had no reason, (luriii*: our

honu; passage, to complain of the want of food or

drink, as we had every thing in al)nn(lan('e.

The day previ(tus to our sailini';, my friend Ca]>tam

S came on l)oard, in one of the cnuntrv hoats,
ft

hriiiiiiniT alonuf with him a iirc^seiit for me and mv

conn-ade, con>istinnf of an aid\er of Uatavia arrack, two

dozen of roasted fowls, and a caim, containing twcdve

dozen of eggs, hoiled (piite hard, as they would not

otherwise keep for any length of time; he also

hrouixht two sacks of creen cocoa nuts, which was

a most acceptable present. In return for his kind-

ness, and as a token of remembrance, I pressed upon

his acceptance a tortoise-shell snufl'-box. He then

took his leave, wishing us a sjKH'dy and prosperous

vovaiTc. As we had plenty of liqour f^erved out to

us from the ship, I determined, with the leave of my

comrade, to tap the anker of arrack, and deal it out,

as long as it lasted, amongst our companions, both

friends and foes. He objected at first, saying, he

would rather throw it overboard than allow certain

ones, whom he named, to taste it. At last, however,

he complied, and that evening our arrack was finished.

It had the effect intended, as it produced harmony

amongst us during the whole voyage. The ship

having completed her lading, which consisted chiefly

of sugar, coffee and Batavia arrack, the anchor was

raised and we set sail.

I will now give you as particular an account of the

IT .
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Island of Java, as I possibly can, and which, I hope,

will prove both amusiiifr and instructive.

The Island of Java was verv little known to thr

En<>lish previous to its capture. The Dutch, who

are a people jealous of all interference with their

affairs, possessed the Island for u[)wards of two hun-

dred and fifty years. From the time the Dutch ac-

quired possession of the Island, they tyrannized over

the natives, not allowiufr them the least semblance of

liberty. The Dutch, at one time, accused the Chi-

nese inhabitants of an intention of rebelling {igainst

their authority, and of driving them from the Island.

Upon the plea of settlin<>- their diilerences, they 'av-

pointed the Chinese inhal)itants to re]iair to a

certain point to meet them, in order that they might

attempt an amicable settlement of their diirerences.

Accordingly they repaired thither, to the amount of

about thirty thousand souls ; but instead of an ami-

cable meeting for the settlement of their difTerences,

which they had been led to expect, they found them-

selves surrounded by armed men, who instantly at-

tacked and massacred them, if I am to credit the

information, which I received from a respectable gen-

tleman, a resident in the Island.

The Island is six hundred miles long, and upwards

of one hundred in breadth. There are sonre fine

looking towns upon it, belonging to the Dutch, such

as Bantam, Magrim, Sadmarang, Sourabaya, and

Batavia, which last is the chief city, and is strongly

fortified, surrounded by walls and a moat, and has
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t>everal entrances with draw bri(l<>cs and <mI(s.—
The bridges arc draun up, and the gates are h)cketl

(»verv ni"ht. Tlu fitacUd >(;nHls on the siih' of the

lown next the water. It contauis a lew wareliouses, ah

town hall with some ])rivate dwellings, and other ne-

cessary buildings. The city is large, and th(» houses

(rood, and built of stone. The rooms are, in trvm1 gene-ooms are,

ral, large and well airetl, being s«) contrived ;•> to

have at all times a free circidation of air. which

is very necessary in that hot climates The slivels

are not paved with stone, and the reason assigned is.

that the rays of the sun would so heat the stones,

as to render it impossibk* for the slaves, (who are

always barefooted) to walk in the streets. 'Ihero

IS, however, a range of stones ruiming along the

sides of the houses, forming a path for the accom-

modation of Europeans. The iidiabitants of Batavia

are a mixed multitude, consisting of Malays, Javanese,

Portuguese, Tonganese, Chinese, Dutch, &c. The

prevailing language is Dutch, although many others

are to be heard in every part yf the city. The lieat

is oppressive and disagreeable. The c'l is very un-

healthy, and is justly denominated the grave of

Europeans. It stands low, and is surrounded with

canals and stagnant pools, the exhalations from whieh,

are extremely prejudicial to health. The interior of

die Island is, however, much healthier than the

coast. It is almost impossible to stir abroad from

ten in the morning until three in the afternoon,

owinsr to the excessive heat. The clothina of the

m
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Europeans, with the exception of the nnilitary, is

usually composed of white cotton, black satin, or

thin Indian silk. The days and nights are equal

throughout the whole year. The sun at mid-day is

directly over-head, and of course there is no shadow

to be seen. There is no twilight, for as soon as the

sun sinks beneath the horizon, darkness prevails.

This is the most pleasant season, and would be alto-

gether delightful, were it not for the visitations of

the mosquitto. Frogs are extremely numerous in

the stagnant pools, and are very annoying from their

continued croaking. The water is unwholesome,

and when drunk immediately when taken from the

river causes dysentries and frequently the bloody flux.

In order to obviate its bad effects, the inhabitants put

it into earthen jars, and after it has remained there

for some time, they plunge red hot iron bars into

them, which does, in a great measure, destroy its

noxious qualities. The inhabitants, however, sel-

dom make use of it, except for tea or coffee. The

Javanese, or original inhabitants of the Island, are a

tall race, with a yellowish complexion. They occupy

the interior of the country, and are not under subjec-

tion to the Dutch, but are ruled by their own laws.

The Emperor or Sultan, resides in a city in tiie

interior of the Island called Dejocarta. They gene-

rally profess the religion of Mahomet, but there aro

many Pagans amongst them. They have many

strange and superstitious notions ; amongst others.

they conceive that there is some affinity between the
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human species and alligators, for they believe that

whenever a child is born, a young alligator also

comes into the world. They, therefore, ever} morn-

ing regularly, throw food into the water, for the use

of these supposed connexions. The rainy season

commences in December, and continues until March.

This is the only time when the air of the country is

any thing like comfortably cool, and disease rather

less frequent. The Europeans who live in the

Island, generally s})eaking, lead very intemperate

lives which is the principal reason of the mortality

beiuir greater amoniist them than the inhabitants of

the Island; and it appears very surprising to me, that

when the ruinous clTects of intemperance are brought

80 vividly before their eyes, that there should be any

one so destitute of common sense, as to persevere in

this dangerous and inunoral practice.

The country around Batavia has ccrtainlv a rich

and beautiful appearance. There is no barrenness

or sterility as in every direction you may perceive

large plantations of coffee, sugar, pepper, rice, and

other valuable productions, which are enclosed, and

divided bv rows of the choicest fruit trees; whilst

here and there, scattered over the face of the coun-

try, are numberless handsome country houses, sur-

rounded with delightful gardens ; and were it not

for the unhealthiness of the place, caused in some

degree by the exhalations from the numerous canals

and fish ponds, and which could be so easily re-

medied, it would indeed be an earthly paradise. In
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the streets of Batavia, rows of evergreens are planted

as a shade from the excessive heat of the sun.

Anionffst the trees are many small arbours, where

the Dutch inhabitants resort, to drink their coffee

and smoke their pipes, and remain there for hours

together, quite contented and hap})y. The number

of inhabitants, that is, of free citizens, of every

denomination, in the cily of Batavia, is estimated at

one hundred and twenty thousand. Tlie forests of

this Island abound in teak trees, which are much

used in ship building, aiul in warm climates is found

to answer better than the British o;ik. The Dutch

derive a larae revenue from what are called cock

farms, that is places where game cocks are reared for

the purpose of fighting, which appears to me a most

inhuman practice ; and instead of being encouraged

and made a source of revenue by the authorities,

ought to be discontinued by every means in their

power; but the Dutch are not very particular as to

the means by which they acquire money.

The animals to be found on the Island are chiefly

the following : the rhinoceros, tiger, hyena, leopard,

buffalo, with sheep and horses in abundance—the

last are of a very small breed. There are various

kinds of serpents, and the boa constrictor is found

there. I cannot say whether there are any singing

birds, in the Island or not, never having seen any.

Turtle doves are numerous, and the natives seem to

be very fond of them, many keeping them in their

houses in cages. In the evenings there are to be

flj
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seen immense swarms of an animal, resembling a

European bat, but six times larger, and are called

flying-foxes. There is also a species of small fowl,

similar to that denominated in Europe bantam

;

and while in Java, I was led to understand that it

was first introduced into Europe by the Dutch,

shortly after they took possession of the Island, and

that it took its name from the town of Bantam.

Those found in the Island of Java are much smaller

and of a more delicate appearance than any I have

ever met with in Europe. At Sourabaya I bought a

pair, the smallest I ever saw, they were so tame that

they would perch upon my knee and feed from my

hand, and, if I did not immediately observe them,

would give my hand a peck to put me in mind of

their presence. Captain Cameron of the rifle com-

pany took a great fancy to my fowls from their small

size, and upon my leaving the Island, I gave them to

that gentleman, although I had intended to take

them with me to Scotland.

All the necessaries of life, and indeed many of

its luxuries, are to be had in the Island of Java, at a

very moderate price. Tobacco is excellent, and very

cheap. Sugar can be got at the rate of two pence

per pound, and the sear (equal to a pound and a half)

of tea, can be got for three shillings, and when taken

by the chest at a much lower rate. Coffee exceedingly

good and cheap. Fish most abundant and of an

excellent quality. Provisions of all sorts cheap and

ID great abundance.
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You may perhaps have heard of the Upas, or

poison tree of Java, and of its wonderful eflects. For

instance, the impossibility of approaching it, with

the wind blowing from it, without the most fatal

results. That the Dutch employed criminals to

extract its poison, and that few of them survived

;

and many other wonderful stories to the same purpose.

All which are entirely fabulous. There is no hurtful

smell proceeds from the tree. I have frequently

approached it, and indeed have slept under its

shade and felt no bad en'octs. When I mentioned

to Captain S what I had heard respecting the

Upas tree before I left England, he laughed very

heartily at the idea, and told me I would be enabled

on my return, to give a contradiction to the ridicu-

lous nonsense. Yours, &c.

The Commuted Pensioner.
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LETTER XXVII.

My Dear Friend,

As I have previously mentioned to you, we took

our departure from the Island of Java, on board the

Java, Indiaman, commanded by Captain Dennison.

an active and experienced seaman, and a perfect

gentleman. We passed through the straits of

Malacca with ease, having fortunately got a fair
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wind, and proceeded rapidly and pleasantly on our

homeward voyage for the space of three weeks, when

wc were overtaken, about three o'clock in the morn-

ing', with a sudden squall, which did considerable

damage to our masts and spars. It carried away our

fore-top and top-gallant masts; the bow-sprit and

jib-boom were broken asunder, and liftecn of the best

seamen, and the most active amongst our Lascars

washed overboard, and were no more seen, the ves-

sel runnino" at the tmic ten knots an hour. At the

time the scpiall attacked the ship, most of us

invalids were below in our hammocks, but no sooner

did we hear the crash of the falling masts and spars,

dian such of us as were able rushed up to the deck,

when a sad spectacle indeed was })resented to our eyes.

The vessel appeared to us, inexperienced landsmen,

to be a complete wreck. The sea was running

mountains high, and it rained in torrents. The hull

of the vessel had, however, fortunately received no

injury, and we had a sufficiency of spare masts and

spars. At daylij,ht all hands were ordered up to

repair the damage we had received. About ten

o'clock, A. M. the Orion, gun brig appeared in sight,

and coming alongside, hailed us, and received the

proper answers. The Commander of the Orion un-

derstanding the loss we had sustained the previous

night, offered us both men and spars to replace our

loss. Capt. Dennison, however, declined the offer,

stating that he was sufficiently supplied with both.

We at the same time received information from the
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Commamier of the gun brig, that war had com-

menced between Great Britain and the United States

of America, and he bade us be on our guard against

the American cruisers. We then parted company

to proceed to our respective destinations, wishing

each other a speedy voyage. The information of

war having commenced between Britain and the

United States, seemed to give great satisfaction to

the French prisoners that were on board. One of

them who couhl speak the Enghsh hmguage, said to

me, that he expected our first landing would be at

some port in the United States; "and then," said

he, " our conditions will be reversed—we shall be

free and you will be prisoners." " That is yet to be

proved," I replied :
" at all events we will not yield

to them without a struggle. If any of them come in

our way they shall smell powder." "And how," an-

swered he, " are these great guns to be managed

;

the Lascars know nothing of their management, and

I suppose none of you soldiers do ; besides most of

you are unfit to do anything owing to your w ounds ?"

I said, "a few of us understood the great gun

exercise, and are still able to work them, with the

assistance which we could soon teach the Lascars to

give us." With that he left me, and joined his com-

pUnions, and he never again addressed me on the

subject. It took us nearly a week to repair the

damage we had sustained during the gale.

As we neared the Cape of Good Hope the indica-

tions of an approaching storm became apparent.
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Xiimcrous porpoises were seen sporting around our

vessel. The sea became ajjitated and the sky was

uhscured with threatening thunder clouds. Gradu-

allv the sea became more and more agitated—the

thunder's roar was heard above the bowlings of the

wind, while the vivid liohtuinns flashed around us

and the rain came down in torrents—the storm had

now descended upon us in all its fury. The vessel

rolled fearfully in the agitated waters—at one time

appearing as if mounting to the heavens, and the

next moment again sinking into an abyss. The indi-

cations of the approach of the storm did not pass

unheeded by our watchful connnander, who instantly

et to work to get his ship prepared for its coming,

and scarcely was she made snug, when the gale came

in earnest. The storm was tremendous, and lasted

for two days and two nights, but at last it pleased

Him who rides in the storm and directs the whirl-

wind, to say it is enou^^h—be still ! and it was so. A
calm having succeeded the storm, enabled us again

to put every thing to rights. Thanks to the prudent

foresight of our commander, in having everything in

trim before the coming of the storm, the vessel

suffered nothing of consequence from its effects.

The only loss we met with was one of our swine

washed overboard, to the great joy of our Las-

cars, who would have been happy had the whole of

them gone the same way. These sailors are of the

Hindoo caste, who, as you will recollect I mentioned

in my account of that caste, hold swine's flesh in the

i '-11
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orcatest al)hoiTence. This dislike, beinij of course

known to our Eur()i)can sailors, and the invalid sol-

diers, they took trreat delight in torment in<T the poor

Lascars in every way they could devise. One of tlu^

soldiers in particidar, of the name of Taylor, was ex-

tremely mischevious. One of his tricks was, to

them, a very cruel one in its consequences. Ho

would take a piece of pork and rub their faces or

other parts of their bodies. This rendered them un-

clean, and upon their return to their own country,

they would either have to undergo some severe

penance, or to pay a large sum of money in order t

regain caste. This person, Taylor, soon after died,

and I believe his death was principally in conse-

quence of hard drinking. The Lascars, I assure you,

did not grieve for him. One of them asked me if I

knew where Saib Taylor was gone to. " Heaven, I

hope," replied L " No, no ; Saib," says he, " is

gone to Johannum," (which means hell) "for he has

been bad man to us in making us lose caste."

" Don't tell your Bramins when you return, and you

will not lose caste." " Then," says he, " we will be

severely punished in the next world."

o

Yours, &c.

The Commuted Pensioneh.

I
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LETTER XXVIII.

My Dear Friend,

Having reached the Cape of (iood Hope we

once more came to an anchor. We remained four

days, and took in fresh provisions for the use of the

cabin passengers, and then proceeded on our voyage.

After ten days sailing we came in view of the Ishind

of St. Helena, since become so famous as the tomb

of Napoleon Buonaparte, and we came to an anchor

opposite Jan.jstown, which is the only landing place

on the Island. The morning subsequent to our

arrival, all the soldiers who were able got leave to

go ashore ; I embraced the opportunity, and got

ready as speedily as possible. Shortly after land-

ing I met with a townsman, who was a corporal of

Artillery, and stationed upon the Island. He recog-

nized me the moment he saw me, and we felt very

happy at meeting in that distant spot. He spent all

the time he could spare from duty in my company,

and during that period, I traversed with him the

greater part of the Island. St. Helena is a naturally

strong position, as it is only accessible at one point

;

the remainder of the coast beintr hioh and ro:!kv.

The natural strength of the place is increased by

means of artificial fortifications.

The produce of the Island is not sufficient f<.)r the

^:
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maintenance of its inhabitants for six months in the

year. The deficiency is supplied cither fror^^ the

Cape of Good Hope or from Enghmd. The Island

is much infested with rats, which are very destructive

to the produce of the husbandman's labours. Pro-

visions of all kinds are very hin^h in price, and in conse-

quence, good board and lodgin*^ cannot be had under

four dollars a day. Water is plentiful and good, ll

is brought from the island in leather ])ipcs to some

distance in the sea, which enable the sailors to

fill their barrels without the trouble of takin<>' them

ashore. Wq remained at this place for ilie space

of twenty-five days, when we again took up anchor

and proceeded on our homeward passage. Eight

days after leavmg St. Helena, a strange sail hove

in sight. She displayed no colours, so that we

could not distinguish to what ccentry she belonged,

although we suspected her to be an American. She

appeared to be dodging us, and would not answei-

any of our signals. This continued for the space of

two days. Our commander, in the mea'itime, had

every thing prepared for repelling any attack that

might be made upon us. Small arms were served

out to every man on board who was capable of

using them, with the exception of our prisoners,

and our large guns were loaded and manned. The

Captain at last finding all his signals disregarded,

and that the strange sail still continued to hover

about, ordered one of our large guns to be fired at

her. This had the desired effect, for she imme-
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(liatclv hoisted Amorican ooloiirs, and tlion \hh'v

«l(»\vii upon us, and iiifoiMucd us that peace had been

foiicduded l)et\veen Ih-ilaiu an I Anieriea. The

private(M' a])peared to \)c full of men, and had a

nuniher of nuns. Perliaps we would not have ^nd

<o easily oil", had thi* connnander of the privateei-

been aware, that the soldicM's who appeared on

deck, were niostlv disabled, and unlit to render

any service in an eniiauemiMit, as it would have

been no dillicult task to have taken us. The

wind beinnf favoi-able, we made jfreat prooross in

our homeward course, and ha\ in<);- (deared the Bay of

[Biscay, we entered the lb-it ish Cbaimel. As wc»

were enteritifj;' the Cbaimel, we ])erceived a vessel

l)(^arin<^ down upon us. On nearino-, we discovered

her to be the Isis, British frii^ate. Her commander

hailed us, and enninred if we had lately seen anv

stran(Te sail, and in what latitude. We told him that

we had spoken an American privateer in such a

latitude, who had informed us that peace had been

prochiimcd between the two countries. We received

no answer from the frioate, for innnediatelv she

crowded all sail, and we soon lost siaht of her. I

afterwards heard that the American had been cap-

tured by the Isis, and brought to Britain.

The first land we made, was the Isle of Wight.

Earlv in the morninfr a revenue cutter came alon<r-

side. All our articles were overhauled, but nothino

contraband was found, at least amonov( the soldiers'

baggage. In the afternoon we were all landed at

Tt
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tlie town of (.'owes, and inaichod to Pai'k House l)ar-

racks. Mv comradt' and I, wvvc lo(li»(Hl alonjj with

a party of u\c\\ iK'lonjiinu' to tlio 4i)tli Hcuiniont, who

vvcM'o \\aitin«>' there, in order to be sent to join their

eor|)s, then on foi-eiufii service. The eveninu' previous

to the day th(»se men W(,M'e to end)ark, we w(Mit (h)wn

to the town to vi>it an aequnintanre of my connNide^.

We were (letaiiK>d all ninht, and next mormiiijf on

our return to the harraeks, we were sur})rise(l to lunl

our trunks broken opcMi, and a number of our most

valuable tiiiui»'s cai'rii'd off. We snspeeted our

fellow lodj>ers of the 49th, who were reoular jail-birds

that had escaped ])unishment by vohmteerinf>', and

who had by this time embarked. We immediately

went to the commandino- ofiicer of the depot, and

informed him of our loss, and whom we suspected of

takinti^ our ])r ipcrty. He sent o(f a Serjeant and

party on board the vessel, who made a search, but

without ellect, as no trace of our property was to be

found. My comrade's loss was rather serious, havinfr

amoiiijfst other tliinos lost four dozen silk handker-

chiefs, some Indian curiosities, and a pocket-l)ook

containinf^ cash to the amount of nearly thirty

pounds. My loss was trifling, being- only two dozen

silk handkerchiefs, and four ostrich feathers which 1

had purchased at the Cape of Go(k1 Hope, with

some other small articles. I as not possessed of a

orreat deal of money, and what little I bad, I kej)t

about my person, so that the thieves got none of it.
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Wo I'omiiiiKMl u|)\vanls of m month in tlic I>li' of

Wiolit, \\\\vi\ \\c rt'ciMvi'd orders to niarcli for Lon-

don. Wc took boat for S(tiitliann)toii, and tluMicc*

proccocU'd on foot for tht- metropolis. 'I'lioso of our

iiund)or, wlio wore nnal)lo to walk, woro convovod in

wauooiis. On tho third day of onr march, wo mot

ono of onr (\)lonol< of tho name of ( Jihl), in oompanv

with anothiM" militai'v ^ontloman whoso name I di<l

not loarn, hnl who had alx) sorvod in .hna. I pon

coinino- up to us, liiov hallod and dismonntod. Thov

tlion woh'omod ns all haok to onr nati\o country, at

tho sanu* time shakinji' iiands with us, and savin"- to

us, that wo would shortly rccoivo, from a •jratofui

country, a reward for all the (lan<»crs we had oncoun-

torod in her L^half, and which would help to render

the remainder of om* davs comfortahlo. Thov then

put into each man's hand, the amount of a day's pay,

to ena])le us to (h'ink the healths of tho donors, at

tlio tirst restin<i- place, in a pot of porter, which none

of us neglected to do. Havinj»' arrived in Lon(h)n,

we were billeted at some of the small taverns in the

neiohbourhood of the hospital at Chelsea. It is a

very bad plan to billet invalid soldiers in such ])laccs,

as they seldom get out of the owners' clutches,

until they arc i>tri})t of every sixpence of their

cash. In fact none of these low taverns should

be allowed near the hospital, as the landlords are

constantly on the watch, like so many harpies, to

pounce upon the veterans, and fleece them of their

hard earned pittance.

'4
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We rcmnined at CMiolsoa for a])out a fortniijlit,

before we were l)roiioht ])(*fore the hoard for inspec-

tion. At last tlie day for inspect in <i' the men l)elonnf-

ing to tlie 7Hth arrived, and each was alloted n

pension of such amount as was considered adecpiate.

takinof into consideration tlie nature of his wounds

and the lenoth of his service. Ninepence ])er dav

was my allowance, hein^f at the rate of three-pence

]KM* day for each wound: and I had no reason to

complain, seeini]^ that some who had suffered the loss

of a leo' or an arm. received no more.

Havino- receive<l so much in advance of my pen-

sion, I went alonfj with my old comrade, to dill'erent

silk dyers, in order to dispose of our l)etle nuts, ex-

pecting to realise a little fortune from them. But

how great was our disappointment, to find that wc

could not get them disposed of at any price, as the

dyers told us that a substitute had been discovered

which answered their purpose better, and at a less

expense. Being thus disa])])ointed in the realization

of our golden expectations, I took two bags contain-

ing' each one hundred nuts, and consiirned them to

the river Thames, reservincr the remaininir bao- to

keep me in remembrance, that I was not (pialified

to make my fortune bv snuiaoliunf. M\ comrade

and 1 then proceeded to the tower, to which place

we had been ordered after our examination. On our

way wc dropt into a gin shop, where we partook of

some of their poison, which, although it has the ef-

fect of driving grief and vexation from the mind for a
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time, in the long run, doubles the load. When we

came out, not bein<^ much acquainted with the

localities, and the little knowledoe of them which

we had previously possessed bein<^~ somewhat ob-

scured from the cfTects of our potations, we felt

rather at a loss as to which direction we should bend

our ste})s in order to get to the tower; but being im-

willing to make any enijuiry on the subject, we went

on at a venture. As luck would have it, we took the

wrong direction ; however, onwards we went from

one street to another, until we came to a turnstile,

which having crossed, we found ourselves in a church

yard. Being completely fatigued with our ramble,

we lay down, fell fast a;^leep, and remained in that

state till the mornino's dawn. We were not a little

surprised when we awoke, to tlnd that we had passed

the night amidst the mansions of the dead. The

remembrance of haviiiir entered a church-vard had

been completely obliterated from our minds, from

the effects of our draughts from the dispenser of gin

on the previous evening. Upon enquiry, we were

informed that the church-yard in which we had })ass-

ed the night, was that of Stepney.

When we got back to our quarters in the tower, we

commenced preparations for our departure ; and

having got our things conveyed to the wharf, that

same evening we embarked on board the Pilot, Leith

smack, and aftiM' a pleasant voyage, landed once

more upon the shores of our native country. Yours,

&c. The CoMxMLTLi) Pensioner.

Si-

"Mil

n •,

:. '-i

H • 'r\

^
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LETTER XXIX.

My Dear Friend,

As requested by you, I shall now give you

sketches of a few singular characters I met with in

my service abroad, as also some anecdotes, which, I

trust you will find amusing, without their at all tres-

passing on the boundaries of decency.

Soon after I arrived at the head-quarters of our

Regt. in the Island of Goa, a man of the name of

Jones joined us. He was of a most unsocial disposi-

tion, keping always by himself, and never entering

into conversation with any one, sometimes not even

returning an answer when spoken to. This man had

formerly belonged to the 77th Regt., and while in that

corps, a conspiracy was formed by some of the pri-

vates to murder their officers, and then fly in a body

to the Mahratta country. Jones, though not one of

the party, by some means or other, got information

of the plot, and without delay informed the command-

ing officer of it. Immediate steps were taken by

that officer to frustrate the intentions of the con-

spirators, and the whole of them were secured and

put into confinement. Some of them were shot, and

others severely flofjcred. It beinfj known that Jones

was the person who gave niformation of the con-
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spiracy to the connnc(n(lin<T oflicer, his situation in

the Regiment was any thinjr but a<jiecable. He
tlierefore oot leave to join any other Regiment he

chose, and having chosen the 78th, he joined as

above stated. The connnanding ofl^icer of tlie 77th

also promised to use his influence to procure Jones a

rommission, as a reward for the service he had per-

formed. Jones, however, never received a commis-

sion, and the disappoint inont of his hopes in this

matter, was the reason wo :iil assifjued for his morose

and unsocial behaviour. On manv occasions I at-

tcin})ted to get him hito a conversation, but for a

length of time without effect; but at last I succeeded,

when he told me the real cause of his misan-

tiu'opic conduct. It thus happened:—Having ob-

served him at the top of the rock on which the

Franciscan monastery stood, gazing upon a passing

vessel, and seemingly inattentive to aught else near

hnn, I went silently up behind him, and taking him

by the shoulders drew him suddenly back, at the

same time savingf to him, " what would have be-

come of you had I pushed you forward over the rock

instead of drawing you back." " And if vou had

done so," he answered, " what would you have af-

terwards felt, especially when you considered that I

had never done you any harm," " God forbid that

1 should ever be guilty of such an action ; I only

spoke in jest, for were you my greatest enemy I

would not have done it. No, not for the possession of

the whole Island of Goa, would I have such a deed

I :m
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upon my conscience." " Your last words," replied

he, " have struck dafjgers to my heart, never speak

to me ill that style atrain ;—you have touched upon

the sore that rankles in my heart." " I am sorry,"

said I, '• that I should in any way have hurt your

feelinixs, nothinji- I have said was with an intention of

offending you." " You have no doubt heard," he

said, " that I had been the means of preventintr a

mutiny in the last Regiment I belonjred to, and that

some of the men who had been engaged in it had

been shot, and others severelv flotrjz'ed." " You

acted quite right in what you did, in my opinion," I

replied. " Perhaps so," said he, " and if it were to

do again I believe I would act in the same manner:

but still there were some excusable circumstances in

the case. The officers of the Regt., generally speak-

ing, were a most tyrannical set of fellows, and it was

the cruel usafje which the men recei\'ed which drove

them to do as thev did. I was not in the secret of

the intended conspiracy. I obtained my information

from a native girl whom I kept, who was told

of it by her sister, who lived with one of the

conspirators. Previous to the trial, two of thcni

turned king's evidence, and, by that means, escaped

personal punishment, but were sentenced never to

return to their native country. All the others suf-

fered death, with the exception of three, who were

severely flogged. When I informed our commander

of the conspiracy, he told me that if my infor-

mation proved correct, he would use his interest
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to get mc a commission, and that he had no doubt

he would succeed, and that, in the meantime, I

should have leave to go into any other regiment

then in India, that I might choose. You are aware

that this commission has never been procured for

mc, and this my fellow soldiers suppose to be the

cause of my want of sociability. In this they are

mistaken, far different indeed is the cause. If vou

will solemnly promise me that you will not speak of

it to any in the Regt., or whilst you are in India, I will

unburthen my mind to you, it will perhaps, in some

degree, relieve the oppressiveness of the load which

presses upon me." I gave him the required promise,

and he thus began his narrative. " I was born in Mon-

mouthshire, in Wales, and bred a carpenter. Upon

the expiration of my servitude I repaired to London,

where I remained for three years working at my

business. At the end of that period I married

a young woman, whose occupation was that of a hat-

binder, and with her I continued to live for a length

of time very happily. One Saturday evening after

work, I went with some of my fellow workmen to a

public house, in order to take some refreshment. In

conversation with my friends I happened to say some-

thing in praise of my wife. Upon this a man who

was in the same box with us, and with whom I had

some slight acquaintance, asked me what was my

wife's maiden name. I told him it. He then said

that she was no more honest than others who kept

left handed husbands. This assertion roused all

I
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my passions, and I struck the fellow a blow on the

face which caused blood to flow copiously from his

nose. He did not return the blow, but said to mo

that I should pay dearly for it the next time we met.

I shortly after took my departure f>*om the house,

and returned home. The allejxation ajrainst m^

wife's virtue rendered me very uneasy and roused all

the jealousy of my nature. And as every occurrence,

however trifling, and which otherwise would pass un-

heeded, becomes to the jealous matter of importance,

and adds fuel to the fire which rages in his breast

;

or, to use the language of the immortal Shakspeare,

' trifles, light as air,

Are, to the jealous, confirmations strong

As proofs of holy writ."

So my suspicions were confirmed by obsc rving, on ap-

[>roaching my house, a man in the act of taking his

departure from ic. On entering the house I ques-

tioned my wife as to her knowledge of Ellice, as that

was the name of the man who had made the allegation

against her. She said she had formerly known him, but

had not seen him since she was eleven years of age.

I then demanded of her who it was that left the

house as I entered. She said that it was her brother

Jem, whom I had never seen, and most likely never

would. He was a gentleman's servant, and was on

the eve of departing, along with his master, for th«

East Indies, and had come that evenintr to take leave

of her, but had not been enabled to stop any time,

a« he was so much occupied preparing for his mas-
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tcr's departure. Jealousy liavino* taken firm hold of

my mind, this explanation by no means satisfied me.

In fact I felt convinced that lier visitor was some se-

cret lover. My passion became so uncontrollable, that

I struck her a l)low with mv foot, which hurt her so

severely, that it ultimatelv occasioned her death.

When dvinjr, she fori^ave me ; and at the same time

declared solenudy, tliat what she had previously told

nie, was strictly true, and that she had aSvays been

faithful to me, and be(T['":cd that I would send for El-

lice. I did send for him, and when he came, I ques-

tioned him on the subject, in presence of my wife,

and he declared that she was not the person he had

meant ; l3Ut that it was another of the same name,

and a connexion of the same family, who was notor-

ious for her bad conduct. The mist caused by jea-

lousy beino- now dispelled, I saw thin<i's as they really

were, and I have never since ceased to deplore my
folly, and to regret my conduct towards my wife,

whose murderer I have ever considered myself to be.

This, and this alone, is the cause of my strange con-

duct." Havinjx finished his account of the cause

which induced him to avoid society, we descended

the bank together, and proceeded to our different

quarters.

This man war very correct in the performance of

his military duties. He was a very sober man, and

I do not think he ever used his allowance of grog,

during the time he served with us. About three

weeks after I had the conversation with him above
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detailed, he disappeared from the Regiment, and

no one could tell whither he had gone. Various

surmises were afloat, both as to where he had gone,

and as to the cause of his departure ; but it was not

satisfactorily ascertained what had become of him,

until four months afterwards, when he once more ap-

peared amongst us in custody of a serjoant and party.

The account which the serjeant gave of him is as fol-

lows : The second Battalion of the second Regt. of

native infantry on their march, halted a few days in

the neighbourhood of a Hindoo temple. Some of

the Sepoys, in passing the front of the temple, per-

ceived a man lying at the gate with different parts of

his body besmeared with cow-dung as is the custom

among Hindoo zealots, and on approaching nearer,

they recognized him as a soldier of the 78th, in fact it

was no other than my friend Jones. They immediately

mentioned the circumstance to an officer, also a Se-

poy, who went to the spot and spoke to him, asking

him his reason for deserting, and lying in that place

in such a condition. He answered that he was tired

of the world, and that he was determined to continue

as he was. The officer then left him and went

to the commanding officer of his Regiment, who was

an Englishman, and informed him of the circum-

stance, who also went and spoke to Jones. He

asked him his reasons for his singular conduct, and

received the same answer that had been before given

by him. The officer then desired him to get up and

prepare for a march to his Regiment, under the
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charge of an escort. Upon his arrival at the Regt..

he was put into confinement, and reniainetl so for

ten days, when he was again set at lil)erty, and once

more entered upon h* duties. You will no doubt

wonder at his ixettiuij oil' so easily, and I can onK

account for it from the circumstance of his having

rendered such good service in his former regiment,

lie continued to do his duty in the regiment as

usual, and accompanied it to Java ; but no sooner

had we landed on that island than he again disap-

peared, and was never again seen or heard of. Yours,

kc. The Commuted PensioxNer.

I

I
•
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LETTER XXX.

My Dear Fiiiend,

During our stay in the Island of Goa, the

mess of which I formed a part, was abominably

cheated by a Hindoo who undertook to supply us

with milk ; for instead of that commodity, he

gave us an article composed of the juice of cocoa

nut and chinam. Althoufyh we all alonfj consider-

ed the milk, with which he furnished us, to be

very indifferent in its quality, yet, it was some time

before we discovered the exact nature of the cheat

he put upon us. When we did at last discover it.

we determined to play him a trick in return, that

liiJ'
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would make him smart for his roguery. Many dif-

ferent modes of punishment were proposed; but at

last it was acfreed that the mannnfoment of the ad'air

should be left to me. My })lan was to cause him to

lose caste throu"h his own act.

The Hindoos are not allowed, bv their relicrion, to

eat any thing that has been imbued with life, and

should any eat thereof, he loses caste, and must,

to regain it, either pay down a handsome sum to

his priest, or otherwise undergo a severe penance.

—

My object, therefore, was to get our Hindoo milk-

man to eat something of this sort, and that without

using force. For this purpose I procured a piece

of cheese in which there were mites, but so minute

as to be undisccrnable, without the aid of a micros-

cope. On the subsequent morning, I placed it on

the table ; and on the arrival of the milk-man I took

a piece of it myself, at the same time offering some

to him which he took and eat up greedily. I then

took the remainder, and placing it under a micros-

cope, of which I had obtained a loan for the occasion,

shewed the Hindoo the mites moving in it, and thus

convinced him that he had eat living animals, and

had lost caste. No sooner did he perceive this,

than he set up a terrible cry, saying that he was a

ruined man ; that he had lost caste, and he had no

money to redeem himself. There was no one pres-

ent enjoyed the sport more than our cook, who was

himself a Hindoo, and had also lost caste. He

seemed quite delighted to have a partner in misfor-
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tunc. The milkman wont immcMliatc^lv and lodixod

a complaint against me with i\\v commandino' ofliccr,

who instantly scMit for me ; hnt upon my ex])laining

the reason for doini^ what I had done to the man, ho

dismissed me.

At the time the re<>iment lav at Goa, there was a

private belonoinjj^ to the company of which I was

one of the ser<^e;mts, of the name of Richard Dove.

He was an Englishman, or as he himself used to

term it, '' a native of merry Enn^land." He was an

enthusiast in music, and a «>oo(l performer on the

violin. I recollect one nit»ht heiiiix on "uard too-e-

ther, Richard was pdaced on duty as a sentry, about

the middle of the nioht, and when the corporal went

to relieve him, he found him w ith his fiddle shouldered

instead of his musket, ])lavin(v awav rinht merrilv.

How he had got his fiddle there, no one could tell,

although we suspected that after ho had been sta-

tioned, he had left his post and gone to his room to

procure it. Upon his return to the guard-room, the

corporal reported the matter to me as Serjeant of the

guard and however unwilling, I had no alternative

but to put Richard under arrest, and to report it

in the morning to the oflicer of the guard. 'It was a

fortunate thing for the poor fellow, that the ofTicer

on duty at that time, was not one of those who delight-

ed in a rigid performance of their duty, but was rather

one who was inclined always to take the most favor-

able view of matters regarding any poor fellow,

against whom their was a complaint. In making

t

X
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my rcporv of Richard's fa:se to the ofllcor, I did (ho

best I couhl for liiin, iind at tlie sauu» tiino, I roiniiid-

ed the odiccr that when music was in the (juestion

he was not famous for acting the most rational

part. Richard was, therefore, fortunate enou<>h to jjet

off with an injunction to take better care for the

future, and to <Tet into no more s:icli scr{H)es. From

this period, Richard became much attached to me,

conceivinjr that he was in a considerable dcjiree in-

debted to me for his escape from punishment.

Yours, &c. The Commuted Pexsioneii.

que

LETTER XXXI.

My Dear Friend,

Subsequent to the event mentioned in the

preceeding letter, Richard and I were a good deal

together, and I got from him an account of his for-

mer life; a few particulars of which, I think, will not

prove altogether uninteresting, and, shall, therefore,

proceed to narrate them.

He was born in London, and was bred to the busi-

ness of an upholsterer. Shortly after his time o^

service expired, an aunt died and left him a property*

in Leadenhall street, which he disposed of for £4000.

He now gave up business and commenced gen-

tleman, making pleasure his sole object. He fre-
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qucnted all places of public amusement, and engaged

in all sorts of (lobaiuthery and riot. Ho spent much

of his time, ai)d of course, a o()()d deal of his money,

in the company of females, not of the most reputable

sort. At the end of (he lirst year he found that ona

thousand, out of his four thousand pounds, was irre-

trievably «»()ne. He, therefore, resolved to change h»..

mode of living, and for this purpose he thought it best

for him to get married. lie paid his addresses to a

very pretty girl of his acquaintance, which she ac-

cepted, and they were speedily married,. It did not,

however, answer his expectations, for instead of living

more moderately, his money disa})])e;u'ed (piicker

than ever. They no doubt, he said, spent a merry

life, but it was not of long endurance, as the cash

was daily becoming less and less ; at last it was re-

duced to the sum of two hundred pounds. One day

about this time, his wife went out, telling him thui

she was going to visit her step-mother, which she

was frequently in the habit of doing and also of stay-

ing a considerable time; but when the evening set in

and at length closed, without her appearing, he

became a little astonished. He, however, waited till

the morning, and then went to her step-mother's,

when he discovered that she had set off to Ireland,

in company with an officer, a native of that country.

Thus did he get rid of both his money and his wife,

at the same time, and in my opinion the former wai

the only loss.

He heard nothing more of his wife for a consider*-
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able time ; but at length he received a letter from

her, stating, that the person who had induced her to

forsake him, had oonc to join his Rejit. in Portuiral,

and left her in such destitute circumstances, that she

had been compelled to sell the best of her clothes in

order to pay her lodgings, and procure present sus-

tenance, and that she knew not what to do or where

to look for her future support. Immediately on re-

ceiving her letter, Richard sold a gold watch, which

had cost him £(>0, for £30 :—of this sum, he sent

£10 to the miserable woman. In about three weeks

after, she returned to London and again joined him,

when he perceived that disease had made sad havoc

upon her constitution, and, she appeared, in fact, to bo

in the last staije of a decline. Everv thinjx that couldO I/O
be done for her, by medicine and kind treatment was

tried, but in vain, for she died about two month*

subsequent to her return.

After this event Richard sold all his furniture,

left London, and went to Portsmouth, where ho

took up his residence in the family of a brother

who was on board a man-of-war, at that time in the

Mediterranean. On his l)rother's return home, how-

ever, he upbraided Richard for his past misconduct.

and his present idleness, and told him that he had

better look out ior employment. He immediately left

the house, and entered himself on board a frigate

bound for the East Indies. The vessel sailed for

Bombay, where she arrived in safety. Some time

after her arrival, he got leave to go ashore alonjf
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vrith some others, with strict injunctions to return to

the vessel in the eveninn^. However, Richard and

nnc of his cronies indul^jed so freely in their pota-

tions, as to become perfectly oblivious to the order

for their return to the vessel tliat same eveninjj.

Next morninof, upon their beconiino- sober, they re-

collected it, and at the same time became conscious

that they would be most likely to receive a round

dozen or two for their net»'lect of orders. Thev, tlicre-

f )re, resolved to abandon the frigate ; and having

kept themselves out of the way for a time, they sub-

sequently entered on board a vessel tradin<v between

Bombay and Ceylon. As they had left all their things

on board the frigate, they ])rocured an advance

from the master, to purchase a few necessaries—which

having got, they innnediately afterwards set sail.

They had been but a short time out, when thev

had the misfortune to be captured by a French fri-

gate, and carried to the Isle of France where they

remained until the Island was taken by the British,

when they were set at liberty. During their stay on

the Island, every inducement was held out to them

to join the French service. Richard could not be

induced to do so, but his comrade joined the frigate

that had captured them. After the taking of the

Isle of France by the British, Richard returned once

more to Bombay. Having taken a strong disHke to

the sea service, he resolved not to return to it but lo

make trial of a soldier's life, and enlisted in the 78th

Regt., which was then stationed at the above place.

^U^\;'
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During the period that Richard served witii us, it

had become a very common practice with some of

our men to sell their allowance of arrack to those of

their comrades who wanted to purchase it. By this

means drunkenness became so prevalent that it was

necessary that some official steps should be taken to

put a stop to a practice of so deleterious a nature. A

regimental order was issued, that the arrack in future

should be served out diluted with a certain quantity of

water, and tliat each man should drink his allowance

in the presence of the non-commissioned officers.

Those of the Regt. who had never either sold or

bought any allowance of arrack, felt so much hurt

at being included in this order, that they remon-

strated with their officers, and, in consequence the

order was afterwards altered, so as to exclude all

those who had not been guilty of this obnoxious act.

My friend Richard had been regularly in the habit

of selling his allowance, and he felt annoyed at not

having it in his power to continue the practice. Ac-

cordingly the very first day when his allowance was

presented to him, and he was desired to drink it off,

he said to the orderly Serjeant, " I will see you

d d first," at the same time throwing the grog in

his face. For this offence he was condemned to

thirty days hard labour, but not half the period had

passed, when he was seized with a brain fever,

brought on by the excessive heat and severity of the

labour he had to perform. He was taken to the
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hospital, and every thin<r done for him, but in three

days he breathed his last. Yours, &c.

The Commuted Pensioner.

I
' r

LETTER XXXII.

My Dear Friend,

One of the most amusins^ fellows in the Resft.

was John Palmer. He joined us in India from the

depot, and remained about three years in the Regt.

Kc was a young man of respectable connexions, and

li;. .
'• eived an education superior to what generally

fiihs to the lot of any found in the ranks. He
had served some time as a midshipman, but disliking

the service, abandoned it and returned home, which

so much displeased his relations, that they turned

their backs upon him. In consequence, he again left

home, and, without the knowledge of his friends, en-

listed in the 78th, and it was not until he had been

some time with us, that he informed them of his new

occupation, or anything as to his proceedings subse-

quent to his leaving them. When his friends became

acquainted with his situation, he used frequently to

receive money from home. After serving three years,

he was bought off, and returned to Englnnd, when

his father purchased him a commission in another

Regiment.

1-P,

-. i
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Palmer was one of the merriest light-hearted

young fellows I ever knew, and many an evening did

he keep us in a roar of laughter. His store of anec-

dote seemed inexhaustable, and his manner of relat-

ing them unequalled. At comic songs, especially

Irish ones, he had few equals. His powers of ventrilo-

•juism were astonishing, and I often yet fancy I sec

him in the midst of a group of us, teaching an

imaginary class of youngsters, in imitation of his

dancing master—the instructions and scolding of the

(naster, mixed up with a treatise on etiquette, so

comically expressed, that peals of laughter would

succeed one another, until both the performer and

his audience were alike exhausted. The variations of

his voice, from the admonitions of the master, to the

squalling and crying of the pupils, was a treat equal

to anything to be met with on the stage ; after which

he would give specimens of ventriloquism, in imita-

tion of dogs, cats, pigs, a carpenter at work with his

saw and plane, \\\c fizzing of a frying pan, &c. so ad-

mirably correct, that one would almost doubt the na-

ture of the deception. His pleasing manners and

irenerous heart made him a favourite with us all, and

there was not a woman in the Regt. but would have

dor.e anything to serve him. John had a great par-

tiality for the fair sex, and wherever we happened to

be quartered, he was sure to pick up a sweetheart.

In Java, he had the imprudence to pay his addresses

to the wife of a Dutch settler ; and Mynheer, having

suspected something, one day returned from market at
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an unusually early hour and found John in the house.

John knew nothing of the Dutchman's lingo, and

the other as little of his. The Dutchman stamped

like a madman, and swore most furiously, and the

Englishman was busy ofTering poHte explanations,

when he was saluted hy a blow with a cudgel, which

felled him to the ground, and rendered him senseless

a? to what followed. \\ hen he recovered, he found

himself lying in some brushwood by the road-side,

with all his clothes off, and his body covered over

with red paint. lie accosted several who were pass-

ing along the road, with the intention of sending a

messaofo to some of his comrades, but tliev no sooner

got a sight of him, thnn they ran off terror struck.

—

He remained in the wood till dusk, when he ap-

proached near the barracks, and hailed some of the

men, who got him smuggled in; when, after a goodly

consumption of soap and hot water, " Richard was

himself again."

A Serjeant belonging to our Regt. had a small four

wheeled carriage, to which he used to harness a pair of

fine goats, and drive tandem-fashion along the road.

John took it into his head that he would outdo the

Serjeant, and accordingly set about training four pigs,

which, in a short time, he made so tractable, that he

appeared in public, to the great amusement of the

settlers, who used to turn out and laugh heartily at

his freak. One day when he was taking his drive, a

settler was making his way past with a cart, and his

horse taking fright at this odd turn out, commenced

< ti
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capering and rearing, when John tried to bring up

his pigs ; but before he had time to do so, the horse

was dancing over the whole affair, and he found

himself upset and rolled into a ditch, his vehicle

smashed to pieces, and one of his stud with its Ico-

broken. This put John completely out of conceit of

driving.

Palmer, along with a few of us, was strolling

one evening by the sea side ; two boys who were

amusing themselves in a small skilT, were caught bv

a breeze that sprung up, and the bark was carried to

a point where the breakers were running high. It

had scarcely got amongst them when it upset, which

Palmer, who was an export swimmer, no sooner wit-

nessed, than he stripped oiT what clothes he could, in

the hurry, and plunged in to save them. By the

time he reached the breakers, one of the boys had

sunk, the other he got hold of, and after great exer-

tion, brought him ashore, both of them much ex-

hausted. The boy's father came to the barracks in

search of Palmer, the next day, and after embracing

hinr, and shedding a flood of tears, oflered hiin

money to any amount; but John would receive no

remuneration. It was like him.

Before leaving us, he gave an entertainment to tlio

company to which he belonged, and a joyous night

we had. John, as usual, was all humour and fun,

and the dance was kept up till day-break, enlivened

\ij the soul-stirring music of our band. Yours, &c.

The Commuted Pensioner.
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LETTER XXXIIl.

My Dear Friend,

Apri TEjt cd US while stnioed in the Island

of Goa from the second Battalion, of the name of

Rory Anderson. Rory, although hearintr the Saxon

patronymic of Anderson, was of true Celtic descent.

He was of the clan Gregor ; and when upon the pro-

scription of that clan, the remnant of it found it ne-

cessary to adopt some other designation, that they

might avoid the consequences of that proscription.

Rory's progenitors assumed the safer though less ro-

mantic name of Anderson. Rory was a very hand-

some, good-humoured fellow, an ardent lover of the

fair sex, and was himself likewise a great favorite

with them. One of his amours, however, turned out

rather unfortunately for my friend Ro y, and was the

cause of his leaving home and becoming a soldier.

A young Rory made his appearance without the

priest having pronounced the nuptial benediction

upon the father and mother. For this offence, Rory

was decreed by the Kirk Session to be exalted upon

the stool of repentance, commonly called the " cutty

stool ;" but he being a lad of modest?/, was by no

means ambitious of the preferment. The decrees of

the session upon cases of that sort are, however,
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like the laws of the Modes and Persians, irre-

vocable, and Rory's only safety, therefore, lay in

flight. He accordingly abandoned his highland

home, and wended his way to the lowlands. Upon

his arrival in Aberdeen, he mot with a recruiting Ser-

jeant who was his countryman, and with him he ad-

journed to a tavern to have a social glass. They had

not been long together, however, before Rory was

induced by the flattering representations of his coun-

tryman, to become a soldier, and the next morning

he was sworn, and immediately dispatched to join the

second Battalion of the 78th, then stationed at Fort

George. Shortly after he joined, the Regt. was or-

dered on foreign service, and the place of their des-

tination was Calabria ; when, after a successful

campaign, in which my friend saw a good deal of ser-

vice, but which it is unnecessary to particularize, the

Regiment was ordered to Messina, in the Island of

Sicily.

In such a place as Messina, you may very readily

imagine, that a handsome youth like Rory would be

at no loss for opportunities to gratify his amorous

propensities. Many a story did he tell me of his

adventures in the court of Cupid while he remained

in that place ; one or two of which I shall give you as

a specimen.

One evening, Rory had been indulging himself

with some of his comrades, in a wine-house, and

when he was returning to his quarters, " no that fou

but unco happy," he encountered a damsel, who tak-
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ing his fancy, he resolved to make up to her, and,

notwithstanding their ignorance of each other's lan-

guage, they speedily formed an acquaintance, which

resulted in Rory's accompanying the frail-fair to her

residence, and there spending the night, without his

ever for a moment recollecting, that he ought, in-

stead, to have been in his quarters. Next morning,

however, the recollection returned, and with it the

dread of punishment for his disobedience. Knowing

that he had a good friend in the Adjutant, on his

return he immediately repaired to that gentleman,

and told him exactly how matters stood, who allowed

him to escape at that time, with an injunction, never

to olTend in the same way a<?ain, otherwise he would

not 2fet oir so easily.

Another adventure which Rorv had, and from

which he did not escape so fortunately was the

following. The cava sposa of a person of some

consequence in the city, having taken a liking

to Rory's handsome person, procured a private

meeting with him ; and this was succeeded by many

others, which contributed greatly both to his plea-

sure and profit, as the lady was exceedingly liberal

in her gifts ; but unfortunately for their mutual

enjoyment, the jealousy of the lady's husband

induced him to watch her, and one evening he

caught poor Rory, just as he was emerging from the

house, and after the Sicilian fashion, complimented

him with a blow with his stiletto. The force of the

blow completely etunned him, but fortunately the

m
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weapon glanced upon his ribs, thus rendering tho

wound comparatively trifling. When he recovered

from the effects of the blow he found himself lvin«r

upon the street, without any one near him. He ^oi

up, and made tlie best of his way to his quarters,

and got his wound dressed, which soon healed. He,

however, never ventured to [)ay another vi^it to tli(^

lady during the short remainder of his stay in Sicilv.

. An order having arrived for the Regiment to

join the forces in Egypt, the men were imme-

diately embarked, and after a short voyage landed

there. Not long after the landing of the Regi-

ment, an encounter took place with the Turks, in

which the 78th suffered severely, and Rory, with manv

others were made prisoners. The prisoners were all

crowded up into a place scarcely fit for the reception

of pigs, and there kept in confinement for some

length of time. They got very little food, and that

of the very worst description. They were at last

relieved from their wretched confinement for the

purpose of being disposed of to different masters. It

was Rory's fortune to become the property of a

Bashaw, and at the first was put to labour in his

gardens. He had not been very long in that situa-

tion before he attracted the notice of the ladies of

the Bashaw's harem. It did not require much en-

couragement, on the part of the females, to induce

Rory to endeavour to find means to visit them in their

retreat, and he soon contrived to get an entrance into

the forbidden apartments, and was much pleased with
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the reception he met with. He repeated his visits

more than once ; but they were not to have a long

continuance. On one occasion, while they were

in the height of their merriment, they were all

thiown into the greatest consteriiation by an unex-

pected visit paid by the Bashaw to the harem.

—

To escape was nnpossiblo, nor was there any means

of procuring conceahnent ; he had, therefore, no

alternative but to await the conse(|ucnces of his rash-

ness. The astonishment of the Bashaw, when ho

discovered Rory in the apartments of his women,

was beyond description; but no sooner did he recover

from his surprise than he ordered him to be seized

and the bastinado to be applie<,l. This was by no

means agreeable to llory, who petitioned hard for

pardon, and at last the Bashaw agreed to pardon him,

upon condition that he would change his religion and

become Mussulman. This Rory agreed to, and was

accordingly circumcised, had his head shaved, and

got himself dressed out in the Turkish costume. He
had no longer to labour in the gardens—it was now

his duty to wait on the Bashaw and attend him in

his excursions. Rory very shortly became a great

favorite with his master, who made him a present of

a beautiful slave for a wife. Notwithstandiner all this

kindness, Rory felt far from satisfied in his new situa-

tion, and felt a vehement longing for home. He,

therefore, determined to effect his escape as soon as

possible. Not long after, an opportunity occurred

during^ an excursion in which he accompanied his

..{I

t' I

!•!
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master, when passing at no great distance from Alexan-

dria, then in the occupation of the British, he dropt

behind the rest of tiic party, and no sooner were

they out of si<j;ht, than he put spurs to his horse and

crossed the country towards that city, which he

soon jraiiied. On ajiproaching the city he was very

near getting shot hy a sentinel, who mistook him for

a Turk ; but liavino- made known who and what ho

was, he was admit tod and once more joined his

Regiment and resumed his former dn^s. He sold

his horse, but his (iress and other accoutrements he

kept and took with him to Britain. Peace haviug^

been established, his Reot. returned home ; but thcv

had not lono- l)cen there before a draufjht of the most

efficient of the men was ordered to join the first

Battalion of the Reji^t. then in the Island of Goa.—

Aiiionjrsi this numi)er was Rorv.

Whether from greater caution in the })ursuit of

adventure, or whether his love of adventure itself

had been cooled I cannot say, but certain it is, that

Rory got into no scrapes during the time he and I

were fellow soldiers. In the Reot. he was a jjeneral

favorite, and was esteemed a good-hearted, jovial

fellow. He was likewise an excellent and a brave

soldier. I left him with the Regiment.

Yours, &c.

e- at't! i .

.

The Commuted Pensioner.
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LETTER XXXIV.

]^v Deaii Friend,

DuiUNCi the war it was a common practice to

empty the prisons to make up the numbers required

for the army and navy; and ])ickpockets, thieves, and

riotous drunkards were indiscriminately adniitted m-

to both services,—a practice whicii had its ban ml

etlbcts.

Wiien a criminal was convicted at the hur of the

police, he iyenerally had bis choice, either to be sent

to hard labour, in a house of correction, or enter the

service ; the latter alternative was too often preferred.

The consequences of such an arrann-ement was soon

perceived. The 78th got a few of those gentlemen

;

and generally speaking, they disgraced us. One
fellow of the name of Potter, was, without exception,

the most incorrigible blackguti'.;! I ever met with,

oithcr in the service or out of it. He was flogrsfed se-

veral times, and lived as mu( li in the black hole and

hospital as in the barracks. He had been tried for

theft, disobedience, insolence, drunkenness and riot,

times without number.— Still he was the same.

Being a pugilist, and a stout well built man, he

considered himself the bully of the Regt., and for a

long time he certainly did crow over us ; but " every

Hi
r i

^^a
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dog has its day." A strapping Irishman of the name

of O'Neil having been grossly insuUed by hinm, re-

sented it, when a challcnfre for a boxinfj match was

given to O'Neil, which he accepted. About twenty

of us who were in the £;ecret, repaired to the spot at

the appointed lime, to see fair play; or rather, as wo

dreaded, to see O'Neil get sadly drubbed, for wo

never supposed him to be any thing like a match for

his opponent. Potter, in his usual insolent manner,

commenced blackguarding and saying every thing ho

could to ruffle the temper of O'Neil, who never

opened his mouth in reply, but commenced to peel

Potter followed the exam])le, and the seconds and

bottle holders having stepped forward, the two com-

batants set to work—Potter swearing and railing

—

O'Neil mute as a mummy.

At first O'Neil acted on the defensive, and con-

tinued that system until he saw, that with rage and

exertion, his antagonist was getting exhausted, when

he struck in upon him, and kept following him up

with a degree of courage and ellect that delighted

his own party. Potter, finding that his task was not

quite so easy as he supposed, tried what he could

do by making a sudden rush upon his antagonist;

but O'Neil convinced him that he could take him

on that tack also, and kept increasing the amount of

punishment. Aftor fighting for upwards of half an

hour, Potter was knocked up, and O'Neil declared

victor, to the great joy of most present.
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On our return to the harracks, one of Potter's

party accused O'Neil of cowardice at the outset of the

battle, which O' Neil's second repelled, and the two

oretting first to high words and then to blows, ano-

ther battle commenced. Thev cauoht hold of each

otb "ir, and falling, continued to roll about, when a

few of us ran forward to separate them, and our inten-

tions having been mistaken, we were beset by others.

A general battle ensued, which was beginning to

assume a rather serious appearance, when the guard

was turned out, and the whole of us taken prisoners.

What with black eyes, bloody noses and torn clothes,

we certainly formed a strange group. Next morning,

an investigation was made into the matter, and we

received a severe reprimand, and Potter was ordered

to the hospital, until his face, wliich was much dis-

figured, would resume its natural appearance.

I have no doubt the principals, at least, would

not have escaped so easily, but for the circumstance

of O'Neil being a favourite witli the officers gener-

ally, which his brave conduct in the field, in saving the

life of a young officer, had justly rendered him; and it

would have been impossible to have allowed him to

escape if any of the others had been punished.

—

O'Neil, from his general good behaviour, would

iiave received promotion, had he possessed educa-

tion to have enabled him to act as a non-commis-

sioned officer.

What I have alluded to respecting O' Neil's bra-

very, occiirred at Cornelius. One of our guns which

' 1

m
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greatly annoyed the enemy, causing much slaughter

among them, formed an object of attack on their

part, with the hope of capturing it; and owing to

the dense smoke, the party had advanced to within

one hundred feet of it, before they were observed;

but they were no sooner discovered, than the order

to charge was given. The ground being very un-

even, both Hnes became broken, and in following

up the retreating enemy, our left got in amongst

them and committed great h .voc. In this part of

the fray, one of our Ensigns seemed to be marked

out by a serjeant of the enemy as a victim, who,

at the distance of three yards, fired at him, and hav-

ing only wounded him slightly, had grasped his

musket to run him through, when O'Neil perceiv-

ing his intention, at one bound, sprung upon the

Serjeant, and plunged his bayonet into his body.

Potter, after his encounter with O'Neil, bore him-

self much more meekly amongst us, and it was evi-

dent that his defeat had humbled him ; but in everv

other respect he went on in the old way, and at

last died in the hospital, worn out with disease and

debauchery.

V- » ': Yours, &c.

The Commuted Pensioneu.
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My Dear Friend,

I WILL now detail to vou two love affairs which

came under my observation, both partaking of the

ridiculous, but proving the adage of the poet, that

" Love rules the camp."

The individual I shall first attempt to describe

was a private in our Regt., a fine looking young fel-

low of the light company, but who had a mighty

conceit of his personal appearance, with a strong

tinge of romance, which had been greatly fostered by

poring over novels of every description that he could

get hold of.

Bob , which was his name, imagined that

every woman that saw him was enraptured with his

elegant person ; and as his capering gait could not

but attract their attention, he was sure to place the

curiosity which his appearance created, to the credit

of his conquests.

There was a respectable family that lived near our

barracks, in which there were three young ladies, and

Bob in his rambles generally strolled in that direc-

tion, strutting past the house with all the pride and

pomp of a peacock ; and having managed to attract

^1
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their attention, he concluded he had also made an

impression upon their hearts.

His conduct having been observed bv some of us,

a practical joke was played off upon him which af-

forded much merriment, and mioht have r. .ade Bcb

exclaim in the words of the Bard, that

" The course of true love did never yet run smooth."

A letter was brought to the barracks, addressed

to Bob, expressive of the desire the writer had to ob-

tain an interview with him, and appointing the place

and time of meetinjj. Bob's movements were

closely watched, and it was with difiicuUy our laugh-

ter could be suppressed, on observing him, every

now and then taking a peep into a small looking

glass trinnning up his bushy whiskers and giving

the locks at his temples a twitch, to set their curl

more elegantly. Bob seemed quite restless and ab-

sorbed.

The hour having at last arrircd, off he set in the

usual direction, and j)assod the house on his way to

the place appointed for the interview. Shortly after

he had taken up his position, he perceived a female

moving along the road, in a very slow lady-like pace,

who no sooner approached than Bob commenced

bowing and scraping like a dancing master, seeming

quite delighted at the modest maimer in which he was

acknowledged ; and bringing himself up alongside

of her, they walked slowly on conversing with each

other, until they approached a place where a party of
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us were lying in ambush. Hie lady, who was aware

of our presence, on seeing us squatted among the

bushes, burst into a loud laugh, being unable to con-

tain her gravity any longer. Bob being ignorant of the

cause of such conduct on her part, took it into his

head that her feelings had become so excited, that

she had fallen into hysterics; and putting his arm

round her waist, to support her, his hand came in

contact with something which felt like the buttons of

a coat, secreted under the gown ; thereby unveiling

the plot, which so enraged him, that he was about

to inflict summary punishment on the damsel, when

we stepped forward to her protection, and Bob made

off, vowing vengeance.

The lady, who was a drummer in the 86th, higiily

amused us with a detail of Bob's polite talk. Poor

Bob was sadly annoyed with the afl*air ever after.

Yours, &c.

The Commuted Pensioner.

LETTER XXXVI.

My Dear Friend,

The other love affair which I promised to relate,

occurred on board the Java, on our homeward voy-

age. This victim of Cupid was a strapping Irish

gentleman, Captain , of the 89th, returning to
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Britain on leave, in bad health. He was as hand-

some a man as you could see, and not less than six

feet in height. He received his wound from the eves

of the widow of a Lieut.- Colonel who was also a

passenger, and as the lady refused to listen to his

addresses, he acted like a madman. She could not

appear in his presence without annoyance, and was at

last obliged to shut herself up in her little state

room. The Captain of the ship remonstrated with

him on the impropriety of his conduct, as also several

of the passengers ; but witliout efiect, as he became

daily worse, and threatened to take away his life if

the lady would not accept his hand. When the lady

was shut up in her cabin, he would walk about the

door, entreating her in the most humble whine,

" only to listen to one word—och, my dear lady, one

word, one word—won't you speak to me lady—won't

you speak to me," and in this way he would go on

for hours.

On one occasion he became so very outragious that

he had to be bound with ropes to prevent him com-

mitting; suicide, which had the effect for a few davs

of cooling him. His love for the lady, however, was

no way abated, and finding all his endeavours to gain

her in vain, he once more determined to put an

end to his existence by blowing his brains out. In

his hurry to perpetrate the deed contemplated, he

loaded his pistol with the ball downwards and in

firing, the powder only flashed in the pan.

The most humorous circumstance which happened
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him, was an attempt to throw himself on the mercj

of old Neptune, and for this purpose lie tried to get

through the port hole of his little cabin. His head

and one of his arms got outside the vessel, and there

he stuck able neither to advance nor retreat. A voice

was heard, as if from the mighty deep, bewailing in

the most disconsolate tones, its unfortunate situa-

tion, wlien one of the Jacks, looking over the ship's

side, discovered the Captain writhing and twisting

awav to extricate himself. The alarm was cfiven,

and an attempt made to draw the badger from be-

hind ; but that was impossible, and to pull him for-

ward was equally hopeless, as by far the most bulky

part of his person remained inside. A consultation

was held, when a carpenter, with his mallet and chis-

sel, was swung over the ship, and after chipping a

goodly piece out of the port hole, our love-stricken

Captain was released. Still he continued in his old

strain, and at last refused to shave or take any food.

How long this resolution would have been kept, 1

know not, as his perseverance, joined with the en-

treaties of the captain of the ship, gained the day.

The lady consented, which restored him to his

usual temperament, and as we soon after arrived at

St. Helena, thev were married.

On the boat, containing the newly married pair,

and the party that accompanied them, putting off

from the island, the colours were hoisted and a sa-

lute fired, and when they came alongside, the yard^

I

...;»i'*-
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were manned to give them three hearty cheers as a

welcome back again, which gratified the Captain so

much, that he requested the commander of the ship

to allow the sailors and soldiers some amusement ; to

which he readily complied, and an allowance of grog

was served out. All hands set to work, clearing the

decks for a dance, and scrubbing off their beards,

that they might cut as respectable a fio-ure as possi-

ble. The dance and song was ke^ up with great

glee and humour to a late hour. I could not but

observe the superiority of the French prisoners in

dancing—indeed some of them were elegant in their

movements. The real Jack tar style of dance, was

also well executed by some of our own sailors.

During the course of the evening, the newly mar-

ried Caj)tain, along with some of the other passen-

gers and officers of the ship, paid us a visit, when one

of our party, who was appointed spokesman, delivered

a short address, tendering to him our hearty wishes

for the future happiness of himself and lady, and

thanking him for his recommendation of us to the

Commander. After a short reply on the part of

the Captain, they returned under cover of three

cheers, and one more, when we again resumed the

festivities of the evening.

Among the officers of the ship, there was a mid-

shipman who was on his first voyage, and which he

often declared should be his last. He was better

known by the cognomen of Booby Jack, than that
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which he received at his christening, and was the

continual butt of his niessniatcs.

While lying oil* St. Helena, the inidshipmcn got

Iciive to go ashore to spend a day on the island, and

Booby Jack along with the rest. They all set off,

rigged out in their best attire, to have a spree, as

they called it, by way of breaking in upon the tedium

of a louiT vovnixo : but however much the others

enjoyed themselves. Jack, I dare say, felt very glad

to jret on board ajiain.

In order to annoy poor Jack, and to cause some

amusement to themselves, they got a woman on

the island to claim him as her husband ; and having

acquainted her with some of the names and circum-

stances connected with his familv, in order to fjive a

colouring of truth to the alTair, placed Jack in a sad

dilemma. It was in vain for him to explain to his

messmates ; for however anxious thev seemed in his

favour, apj)earances were so much against him, that

they could not take his part in the matter. Thus the

joke was carried on for several hours, at the expense

of poor Booby, and to the great delight of the whole

company. As evening was drawing on, and the time

for their return to the ship at hand, it was found

necessary to put an end, for the present, to the whole

affair; one of his companions proposed to the woman

that they all would become bail for his appearance

next day, if she would allow him to go along with

them. To this she readily consented, to the great

joy of Jack, who promised to return, and to bring
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the Captain with him, who would prove the falsity of

the accusation.

After Jack arrived on hoard, he embraced the first

opportunity of informing the Captain of all that

had occurred, and requesting his interference. A
very little of his story ex})lained to the Captain the

nature of the charge which seemed so mysterious to

Booby, who told him that now he was on board it

would be as well for him to remain there, in case, on

his next trip, a plurality of wives should start up, as

he had known several good-looking fellows kidnapped

in that w£.y. Jack thought he had made a very

narrow escape, and I doubt not, would relate it on his

return home, as one of the many perils he had en-

countered since entering the service. Yours, &c.

The Commuted Pensionfu.

LETTER XXXVII.

ill '

My Dear Friend,

You are probably aware that India is a great

mart for British productions; but there is one ar-

ticle which forms a part of Indian commerce, of

which perhaps you may be ignorant—that is shipping

ladies on a matrimonial speculation ; and scarcely a

vessel belongmg to the East India Company arrives

without a few of them. Thev are no sooner finished

~ in
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with their education, than they arc fit'ed out for a

voyage to one of the seats of CiovtM'iiineiit, and are

often married hefore thev are maiiv wooks iti the coun-

try, to some of our officers or to respectable civilians.

They may get wealthier husbands than they could

expect at home, but to obtain them they must mjike

great sacrifices, as the climate is by no means a

pleasant one. One of our C'a})tains married a ladv

who ciime out under these circun. tances. She was

accompanied by a lady's maid, who had no reason to

regret her trip across the ocean, as she far outstripped

her mistress both in the rank and wealth of her hus-

band. She was married to a Lieut.- Colonel, wlio

had amassed a fortune by his long services and care-

ful habits, and what was of most value to her, he was

an excellent man and respected by all who knew him.

The Colonel might, in point of age, have been her

father; but a carria^^e and all the et ceteras of hicrh

rank, served as a set off for the inequality of their

ages, and accounted for spring smiling so fondly in

the embraces of winter.

A Lieutenant of the —th Regiment, made one of

these hurried matches, which proved to him the truth

of the proverb—" marry in haste and repent at

leisure." The lady whom he married was the widow

of a captain of a merchantman, who had died while

his vessel was lying in port, and as she intended to

return to Britain in the ship, which was to sail in a

few weeks, no time could be lost. He wooed her in

her weeds, and she consented, and as he was ordered

1'' n^

riwi:
|\
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to a post in the interior, with a small dotn'^'^mcnt, and

was unwillin<( to leave her beiiind, s(/ I . <M<'Mrnin^

robes were laid aside, and the gaiety of the bridal

dress assumed in their place. This alVMip turned out

badly for the Lieutenant, as the lady, besides beini^

blessed uith a temper like Xanlippe, had likewise a

stronuf predilection for the bottle, and from the com-

mencement they led a very unhappy life. From a

lively hap})y man, he became thoughtful and miser-

able.

The Lieutenant haviiifr occasion to leave home for

a few days, to attend a Court Martial, she broke out

in a more outra»^ious manner than ever, and con-

tinued drunk most of the time he was absent,—her

native attendants having sometimes to fly the house,

as she threatened to murder them. When on parade

one evening we were surprised to sec her step out of

the house dressed up with her husband's hat, sword

and sash, stagger over to the company, and draw

herself up in the most soldier-like style on their

front, when she informed them, that they were "a

set of d d dirty rascals, that they disgraced the

service, and she intended having every soul of them

flogged, now that she had got the command,—and

as for you, serjeant, I shall reduce you." Ho\f

long this harangue might have continued, it is im-

possible to say, as they were marched off to a little

distance, and dismissed, leaving her behind dealing

out her imprecations on them. The Lieutenant,

on his return, got information of her behaviour
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(luriiiix lils ahsoncc; Jind I suppose, sooiii«^ her case a

hopeless one, he took her ;i\v;>y fi'(»iii the statiiui. I

l)eheve she was afterwards siMit home to liritahi ; at

f hloa*<t we never >aw any more ol Her

It wa< not to l»i' w(>n(h're(l at, that marriages eon-

tracted so hurridlv, hv i)arties who were strani^ers to

eaeh other, slionld xnnetimes have turned out un-

liap})v—my surprise was that the instances were not

more freipient.

The Hiitish ladies wlio sojourn in India fade verv

fist,—the warm climate, and want of exercise out of

doors, whicli can onlv \)v taken for a verv short

n. Tl leirperiod of the dav, are mucli against thei

i()<v cheeks and ruliy lij)s soon l)ecoine pah^ and

their l»()die> h)se their firnmess and (dasticitv and be-

come r(daxed ; tlie consecpiences of the life of inac-

ti\itv and imhdence which {\\c\ lead. The climate

has also very ]>(M'nici()us ellects on the constitutions

)f the children of Europeans, as few of them ever

u-rive at the aj»e of maturity unless taken out of

die countrv; for whi(di cause, as well as that thev

inav have tlu' heneiit of a better education than can

he procured there, the ])arents <^enerally send them

to Britain at a very earlv a^e.

-ills

'

Yours, Sec-

The Commuted Pensionek.
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LETTER XXXVIII.

:|

My Dear Friend,

I r was !i c'oninion practii'o uitli iis in India toIndi

keep our birth days, and any man that bore a fair

character uitli his ollicers, could, on apphcadon, <2,vi

a (hiy's leave. Our usual plan \\;;s lo oiv(> some bttle

enlerlaiinuent lo a few of our comrad(\s wiih \\hoin

we were most uilimat(\

Oi )fne ot our men of tl ie najue o f ]?.everiULte, ain>PI
ilicMl

n-

to the Major for a day's leave for that purpose and

procured it, as also an order to the ki < picr of the c;i

teen, to allow him to 'let a i>allon of airack, whicii

he brought to the bai'racks, ;ind carefullv donositcnl

at the head of his IxmI. for his intended feast next

day. A i)ie was to be added ; and about ten of us

who were invited to partake of his hospitality and

wish 1um a lonuf life and a merrv one," had laid

our account for ;'.n hour or two's eniovment. But

there is often " nuich belw(HMi the cup and the lip,"

which was v(M'ified in this instance: for Beveridii^e dis-

covered, on his birtii-day^morninii-, that his arrack

bottle had been em])tied of its elect rif\ in"' contents,

and refilled with nature's pun* element. I'his was a

moi tify inir case for us, the in\ite(l. A consuhat ion

was held , wlien we were soon enabled to fix on
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the individuals, who had coinniittod the theft, and

Beveridnfo out of reveii;;e set about prepariiijj^ a

pu nisluiKMit for tluMii, ;nid desired us to take 1 »o

notice of \sli;il had hoeii done

In piace of oiu
1
)ie he fornierlv intended, he

pot niateriils for a second, and l)rin;iini»" one of them

home, as if for the feast, placcnl it on the <»allery

in rear of the barracks to cool, in sinht of those

whom \v(» sii<])i>('ted of havino' stolen the arrack. The

bait which was thus set took in the (wact manner it

\v oas intended, for the ])ie was no sooner exposcul t

their view, and an opportunity occurrinn-, than the\

went, lifleil oil' the to)) pa^tc^ and extracted the con-

tents, then lilKnl the di^h with stoni»<, replaced the

cover, and retired to enjoy themselves on their ill got

prize.

The diiriculty which now Ix^set us was, where or

how to procur<' ai'rack for the fea--t, as tlu^ hour was

fast a])proachino'. 'I'his we manau'cd, with some little

trouble, and with the as>islanc{^ of the cook, thouirh

not to the (Wtent of the Major's allowance. Th*'

time haviuLi' arrived, and tlu^ iiiK^sts assemble .

Beveridoe ]>roduced his pie and arrack, to whi(di we

did ample justice, to the oreat astoni>hment of the

three marauders, who kept hoverinn^ about the room,

cxpectint^' every moment to luNir an (>xplo^ion. They

could hardlv beleve their sensi>s wlien thev beheld

the arrack bottle ])roduced, and all of us seemed gra-

tified with its contents; but their astonishment was

tenfold on seeing the pie cut up, and containing

il

I
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meat instead of stones. After their curiositv w.ii»

filly awakened, Beverid«re requested ins j'ue'^ts to eat

heartily, informing them, that he had another j)ie,

which he produced, and cuttin<r off a part of the

paste, affected oreat astonishment at its contents,

pouring" out a volley of oaths on the dej)redators ;

—

after cahnino- down he put his hand into his pocket,

remarkinuf, that whoever had committed the act, had

prohahly partaken of a greater dainty then they were

aware of, and produced the head of a cat, the body

of which had formed the contents of the pie.

At this moment any one could have picked oul

the thieves, from the uncomfortable aspect of their

features; and one of them, whose gastronomic ])o\vc :>

had been more tenderly strung than the others, re-

tired, " double quick," with evident symptoms th:it

he was about to make restitution of his share of the

plunder.

The whole afTair was detailed to our olhcers, who

lauofhed heartily at this new system of administeriii<f

the cat.

Yours, Sec.

The Commuted Pensionfk.
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LKTTi:i! XXXIX.

1

Mv Di.AR FiMrNi),

Wmi.i: (iniirtdHMJ in tli(* T^lnnd of Gn;\. I btH'jinir

;icqM;iinti\l wiili nn old mr.ii i :i nol .lo^cpli riilliniTrr,

wlio liad li\(Ml iMiiiiv vojirs in llio ct'iiiiti'v. nnd was

OHO {)

ha l)lt;

f ll

d

lo nd>l s!!if.>nlar el aractoi Ix.ll 1 III 1 lis

Hid pergonal ajtpcwra.iK II iav(^ kin»\\n.

liis rotii\'d mode of li!i> lio wont Itv tlio nan 10 o!

roni

the

1loniHt 1' iKM'o w.i- (•(.a'taiiiK <oiii(Mliini>' mvstxM'iou.s

about hliiK for, iiKiin-'ilvo a> Ik^ \\a<, to loarn (lie

liislorv (»f aiiv siraniiXM" ho mot willi. vot !io studioiisiv

avoided <:i\ in;j,' any a»'rount of liini'-tdf. Ix^vond wliat

ho could not coihvmI. All tli it wa-- known of liim

was simplv, that ho oamo out to India a conn lion

sailor, hut hoinn- on the coa<t f.,»- <oi .
> tine ho loft

that service and returned to Ihilain, and iii the course

of throe yoar< appoared aoain :?i India, '.nIum'o he

continued to dwcdl. without any int<Miti(»ii oi- o\<mi a

wish to revisit his native count r\, from which he had

been expatriated a scM'ond time for at least twenty

vcars. When I used to see him lu^ nnist have been

about sixty years of ai>e, althouuh ho looked nundi

older, and had a very diotiilied appearance. He had

been a haiKbomo man in his youth, l)ut now sioo [)V d

and had a tremulous ffait ; still their was somoth niL'
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noble in the expression of the old man's countenance,

and his line white hair and heard, added not a little

to his interesting" and venerahle look. His dweHinu,

a small cottage of two apartments, was plainly fur-

nished, and had a neat (rarden atta(died to it, which

he seemed to take areat care of. All al)out him

partook of neatness and cleanliness, and every thiiio

done about his little establishment was exectuted by

himself, even to the washing- of his clothes, as no

female was ever known to entiM* his dwcdlinij. Attach-

ed to the little cottajxe was a sort of out-house w ith a

door that comnnmicated with one of the apartments,

and in which lived what he termed his family, con-

sisting" of various birds, natives of the East, in which

he took oroat deli»4ht, ;md must have spent much of

his time in trainina'. On calling- his feathered child-

ren by name or particular sounds, each, as invited,

would a])proach him, and strive with one another for

his caresses. One beautiful paroquet, in particular,

used to sit on his shoulder, and as he spoke to it, keep

rubbinnf its head on his cheek. Some of these beau-

tiful creatures he had beside him for several years,

and the old man used to take <i^reat deliofht in ex-

patiating on their various habits.

He told me a story relative to a (rreen parrot that he

showed me, wliich was somewhat singular, and proves

what habit will do with these birds. This bird seemed

to divide its time between him and some companions

it had made, and generally left him m the morning

to join them, especially if tlic weather was inviting,
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and was sure to reliirn bcforo siuisot, and if the win-

dow was clos<^d it would dal) its l)ill on the wicker-

work to inform him of its arrival home. Sometimes

he would keep it prisoner after the \i>itors came for

it, when it would show agitation and resth^'^sness, and

keep answerinn- their ealls, in oi-tler to let th(Mn know

where it was. It returned one eveninn- v ith its fea-

thers much rudled, and nart of its hodv a oood deal

torn and bloody, which he supposed had been from

tioiitino-. It did not venture out a^aiu for a Unvr

time, although it receivi-d the u>ual invitations from

its companions and the window left o|)en for its e»^res.s.

At last it showed a de>ire to «>et out, and the old

man, IVom curiosity, watched its movements.

—

There was oidv one of its tribe await ino- it in this

instance, which it seemed to be aware of from

the call; and it appeared ileUMMuined to have re-

venge for its former treatment, for it no sooner ap-

proached the other than th(^ feathers stood bristlino-

up over its whole body, uttering a peculiar sort of cry,

that n;ioht be considered as the war-whoop. The

visitor also prepared for action, and the two had

a very tough battle, which ended in the stranger

being beat ; but both were so exhausted, that

they could hardly stand, and the old man carried the

combatants into liis house. Next day, the stranger

having completely recovered, took the hrst oppor-

tunity it cordd to get off, but shortly returned

with a great many more of its tribe, and tlie poor

fellow inside the house, fearful it might be handed
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over to their nicroy, cro]if into n corner, and trcmhled

all tlio time llu^y wcvc cliatteriiiiif for it. Tlu^y

came evcrv dnv for a l(u;i» lin:<\ anxious to jxct it

out, hut nolhini:' could inchu e it lo iciii them aaain,

and it contimuHl now to sju'iid iis \\(c in-doors, never

venluriiio; heyond tlie j.orch. Tl'.e old man seemed

quite in hi^-; eienu-iii while (^xpatiatii'ii" ( n llie disposi-

tions of his faniilv, and nolliiiii; tended mr)r(} to nd-o

on(^ in his o-ood o| inion than taking anintere:;t in his

stories ahout thcMu.

lie \va< ;\n (>\c(deii! nieehanii". and ;d1 th' furniliire

in tlie h<uie was ma(U\ and the llttini',>^ y\\) executed,

l)V himself, anvl lh(>\ n\\ iv verv n(\U. His little lihrarv

consisted ehiefiv of id>^t(M-ic,d and reliiiious works,

with the eontenis of which he seemed well a.eijuain.ted.

His conv(M'sation ofl(Mi tiuMied on these suhjeet-;

;

and he used sometimes to read a porti(Mi of the

volumes, ami c^xplain very pleasantly to me, any ]Knt

that I did not seem exactly to comprehend. Josephns

was his favorite author.

Except some portions of his naval lifo, I nevr

heard him touch on anvlhinii" rei>ardino himself. He

had stood t! > h.mit of many a hattle, and faced

many a storm, hut had a"oi fired of a sailor's lifo loni,^

before he cju'tted it, and used to talk with severity

on their ixenend reji'ardlessness. '• Thank God," he

would say, '"• I now lead a life of peace and quiet-

ness." He used to put many cjuestions to me re-

lative to the oeneral conduct of the men in our Keot.,

and point out the evils that arose from irregular con-
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oiU" be were

1 (luict-

1 me re-

tb )f lieven ni a smole instance, the worse ot liquor;

li coiKbict, in liis liuinl)le rank, was the means of

)v\\vr (.Mitrnsfed with matters which otherwise

1 not have been aUotted to him. '• Drinkinir and

inif. I t.le used to sav (( seeme( I to 1 )e consKlered

of a sailor's education, so generally were they

ise(
ly

le iH 'ii>hl )ours, wi til whlom be never associated.

to propagate strange stories about him. Ac-

ng lo some he liad committed murder, and re-

e liad (b-iven him to bve in soHtuik': others

tained ihat be had a hatred to women— I sup-

from tlie circumstance of none ever bvinii" with

A great de;;! of >pecuhition also (»\isted as to

-some conjecturingIlls ot supporting himscdf

be was weidtbv ami a ureat miser,— others that

duid poverty was tlie occasith ion of 1us slllgular

net.

'iiardinof all the reports concerniiiii' him I could

othing, but that he seemed a singular being

—

t sobtarv manner, and seeming to shun12' in a mos

tv; vet, at the same time, 1 found him a iileasant

panion, and some of my happiest hours at Goa

spent in bis society.

Yours, &c.

The Commuted Pensione.i.

especially from the use of intoxicating liquors, '

told me, that all the time he served, he never

i'»i

•H-"

-4* 1 1
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LETTER XL.

I>;

My Dear Friknd,

WniM', I was scrvinfT in the Ediiibiiroli Militia

there was one of our Lieulo!iants who was a raUuT

sinijiilar cliaractor. Ho was an o\i*os>ivi» <'()nnnan(l.

and worshipjXM* of Bacchus; hut was, with;il, a <i'ood

deal of a huinonri>t. One of his greatest faults, and

that which ulliniately caused his ruin, was a want of

attention to the (dioice oi his companions, he heiuir

at all times ^Miail fclhtw wcdl met" with all and sundry.

While 1 was with tlu^ Kent, lio kept within d(M'ent

bounds; hut I aftcM-wards uiuU rstood that he hecanic

so rccklt»ss in his conduct that lu^ was ohlioed to leave

the service.

His parents nsed every endeavour to restrain and

reform him. l)ut without ellect; and at last thev placed

him in the family of a (derovman in a retir(Hl part of

the Hiohlands of Scotland, where, as there was no

society within his reach that would l(\id him astravi

he was from necessity obliixed to keep quiet. He

remaincnl in that situation until his death, which took

place a few years after his retirement.

There are two or three anecdotes illustrative of

his gastronomic powers, which I shall here relate.
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From what I have above mentioned of his charac-

ter, you may very readily suppose that ho was a

prreat fretpienter (»f tavern partie>; and, as a natural

(•()nse(pience, his funds were too olten finished be-

fore tlu^ period for another supplv arrived, when he

was sometnnes uik ler tl le ne.'essUy ol iipplynij^ to

his comrades for loans; Itut not l)eiiiLi' so punctual in

inukinii' his ])aymenls as he shouKl ha\e been, they

;it last became indilVorenl of riMulerin- iiim assistance

II) that way, 11 IS mventive facull ies wen often cadied

into use to di>cov(>r a method that would supply

mn with means to carrv on the manner oi iivniif toth .f li

which 1)0 had so lono' been a<'cu>tomed.

The course he adoj)t(Ml on one occasion, when

lis linances were at tl leu' vt IV io\V( >t ebl ), was oi af

iridv ridiculous nature. lie iiuiicd a liartv, who went

lo spend the eveninL>' at a tavern, and he was some

lime in the houst> before he recollected that lie had

not a sinole so/ts in his pur>e to I'uable him to dis-

cnaro-e his shlare of the reckoninjj;'; inu 1 as 1 us eredit

was then in very bad oiu'wr with his companions, he

ftlt loth to apply to tliem, especially as there were

some stranoers present. He set alxHit cudo^elling

his b)rams tor a ])lan (Mther or avoiiliui'- or meelmtr
1 ~ o

the ditliculty, luit with«)ut beino- able to see his way

di it. At last d, d hUHH)uoli It. At last an opemno- appeared, and he

\v;is not lono' of availino- himself of it. One of the

strantT-ers in conversation hap[)ened to mention somo

circumstances of a person who possessed pov s of

swallowini^ immense quantities of food, and which

^'1

f r
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he consldtMt'cl as almost iii(TO(lil)le. Our jroiirniand

al this i)art of tho coiivcM'satioii, struck in, saviinr,

that ho (lid not coiisichM- what had Ia on inontiinicd.

as anvthinjx cxtraordiiiarv, as lie hiin-clf coiihl excel

it. The other scouted tlie i(h'a of his 1 einj"" ahle to

ontdc this i)ersoii mentioiuMl hv liim. and oHeririfi- a

hot on <he suhject. This was ju>l the poifit he

wished It) arrive at, .;nd a waj^cr was iir.n;e(ha1cl\

entcr<Ml into IxtuetMi them, tliat he (tlie Lieutenant)

would discuss a s(juare \ard of tripe: whitdi liav-

1mir r)eeii i)rocur(MP d h dle conunenced operations, ama

in a si ort time, and apparently with little dillicuit\.

tlie quantity uf tripe (lisapp(*ared, to the astonishment

of the wholt' coinnanv. Hv this mtans he iiot out

Of 1 lis
I
U'csen t dd(emma, aiul was not onlv enalihu

to dis<'ijaro'i> his reckoninuf, hut was also fiu-nished

with a supply for future exiii'encies.

On another occasion, l)einu' at a j^arly, where a

numher of straniiers were assem !)led a conversation

(Ml-took place as to what minht he considercMl nausc

food. One of the gentlemen remarked, that lie

ahle Id

nijlea?-

th di

'1

could not conceive anythm*^' more (lisa<ire(

the taste than oysters mixedwilh su<iar. '* L

ant as you mav conceive them to l)e," savs tlio

Lieutenant, '• I will hot you any money that I will

eat an hundred oysters mixed ui) as you have men-

tioiied." The other instantly accepted the ollercd

waoer ; and the materials havinjr heen iirovidinl, the

feat was accomplished to the great surprise of all.

and the disgust of many present.
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The rcdouhtahle Lieutenant on one of the nijrhts

of his revelry, upon ids return home to his lodjtinnrs,

"o'er a' the ills o' life victorious," discovered that

his worthy landlady havl h»MMi busily employed duiing

his absence in makin;:" her annual -^uiiply of jams and

jellies. The jars containin<>- the sanu» were arraiifjed

upon the table, which presented a temptation too

preat to be withstood, and ^er •^ettin;:. properly

seated, he fell foul of the .lies, and made sad

havoc amon<r them, ei !pt\in<^- several of the jars;

—

he then retired to bed; but his extra dose, not having

amalgamated )>leasautly with the other ingredients

with which it became associated, caused him to spend

a very restless night ; and his rejieated groans

awakening the lady, she repaired to his room to as-

certain the cause of his distress; when, "Oh liorrible!

most horrible !" she beheld the swecf Lieutenant,

stretched on his back, " all clotted with gore."

" Murder ! nuu'der I" she cried, and bouncing out,

called in the watch, informing them that her lodger

had cut his throat. The alarm soon spread among

the neighbours, and in a few minutes the house was

filled. An examination was about being made, when

the supposed suicide awakening, sprang up as much

astonished as his visitors. A scream of horror arose,

of which he demanded the meaning, but received no

answer; some of them, however, ventured closer to

the bodv to examine the wound, aiul it was then

discovered that the alarm had no real foundation.

—

The Lieut., in his dispensation of the above men-
Q
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tioned sweets, from the unsteadiness of his hand, had,

not only, taken them internally, but had also bestowed

a very liberal portion upon his outer man, thus giving

him all the appearance of a person covered with

blood. Yours, &c.

The Commuted Pensioner.

LETTER XLI.

My Dear Friend,

While at Goa, it was a common practice with

us to mve balls, which were ffenerallv n*imed after

the particular counties to which we belonged, and

the expenses connected with them defrayed accord-

ingly. The Ross-shire men would give one in honor

of their county ; the Sutherland men of theirs ; and

if any counties claimed but few men belonging to

them, two or three of such would unite together to

make up sufficient strength to bear the expenj-es :

and a good deal of rivalry was kept up as to which

par'y excelled in their arrangements and in the ele-

ofance of the entertainments. The officers were alwavs

willing to encourage these parties, and their ladies

attending with them, also seemed to enjoy themselves

very much. It was a pleasing sight to see so many

assembled together in such harmless amusements,

keeping up the customs and the remembrance of
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their native land. On such occasions the use of

the band was always allowed, which added much to

the effect.

When such a commemoration-day arrived, all was

life and bustle. Some l)riii<>in<j^ the choicest shrubs

and (lowers they could <>et, to decorate the apart-

ments;—others scrubbing and sweeping;—one placing

seats;—another candlesticks, and so on; all in the

happy antici{)ation of spending an evening in inno-

cent mirth. The children would skip about clapping

their hands impatient for the hour of assembling,

and the incant;ition of the poet could be read in

cverv countenance.

" On witli till* (lance I let joy \w iincoiirmod

;

No sleep till morn, when yonth and pleasure meet.

To cluice the <ilovving hours with Ihing feet."

When the time arrivcnl, the men, whose entertain-

ment it happened to be, were waiting to receive their

guests, (ind seats for them, and attend to their com-

forts ; not, as you may suppose, with the elegance of

a Chestertield, but I doubt not, with as much sin-

cerity.

The balls were generally opened with a good Scotch

reel to a merry Scotch tune, and there was no small

detrree of emulation amonjxst the men as to their

powers in the Terpsichorian art, and rival sets were

formed to bear away the laurels. The ijenuine Scotch

reel was rattled off in fine style, and the palm of vic-

tory awarded by competent umpires appointed for the
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purpose. Various hornpipes were also danced hv

vol'.nteers, such as they had been tauglit in their

boyish days, and they gave good evidence of not hav-

ing forgot them. The Irish jig was not neglected,

and the sons of the Emerald Isle proved, without a

doubt, that they also had studied the heelinf/ art.

There was one ladv, the wife of rn officer of the

86th, who attended one of these balls, whose

elegant dancing acted like magic upon us. All had

admired the grace of her movements, during the

early part of the evening, in various dances with

different officers, but it was not till she took a part

in a minuet, with three otliers, that she so much as-

tonished us. Her graceful movements and handsome

figure, gave her more the appearance of a sylph than

an inhabitant of this earth. Every eye was rivetted,

and every voice hushed, enchanted by one

" "Whose fairy form was ne'er to be forgot."

After the officers and their ladies retired, an old

Scotch dance called " Bab on the bowster" was

introduced, and which universally wound up the

evening's entertainment, causing a good deal of

laughter.

Another kind of amusement that was resorted to,

was the acting of plays, and which occasionally wiled

away an evening very pleasantly. Nationality was

shown in this also, Jis any play relative to Scotland,

such as " Douglas," " the Gentle Shepherd," &c.,

was sure to have a good audience, and some of the
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characters were rejillv well sustained : while others

that were intended to " melt and lire the heart b>

turns" were sometimes, from blunderino- or awkwsird-

ness, on the part of the performer, turned into

ridicule; and what the author intended for deep

tragedy, was often dished up to us in a very dillerent

style. Some of our performers, ere they had t'om-

menced "" to strutt and fret their little hour upon the

sta""e," woidd have done well to have studied Ham-

let's address to the })layers ; for I have seen them not

oidy tear a passion into rags, but their own clothe>

into the bargain ; but possibly most of them had

never heard of it.

Between the play and farce, as is customarv, a

comic song, ballet dance, or something else, in tiie

shape of interlude, was given to make up a variety

in the amusements of the evening. And it would

occasionally happen that the name of some one who

excelled either as a singer or a dancer, was so iw-

quently called out, that he would be under the ne-

cessity of stepping forward, although his perform-

ance did not form part of the bill of fare for the

evening. Demands were also made on the musicians

for national airs, which were generally eomplied

with.

Among the various pieces performed by om* ama-

teurs, there was a Turkish one, in which some

men of colour were requisite; but the poor fellows

who had these parts assigned them, found after-

wards that they had entered rather too deeply in!o
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their characters, some wag havin<r mixed up a strono

vejretable dye in the composition with which thov

had to ])esmear their faces and liands ; and it was

only when they wished to return to tlieir own fair

senibhmce, that they (hscovered the trick. Everv

ihiwr was tried to wash od' the coh)ur, hut nothiiiu

wouhl do, so they at last <r'.\\c it up ms hopeless and

trusted to time, which alone m;ide ji'ood their fornuM'

complexions. A reward was oU'ered to any one

who would make known the individual that had l)<>cii

guilty of the act; but he was never discovered: if he

had, the men intended, that, as one part of tlu^

punishment, he should have been blackened wiili

the dye from head to foot. Upon the INIoor^,

as they were called, falling into the ranks, it was

impossii)le for either oOicers or men to keep their

gravity, their a})pearance was so very ridiculous, how-

ever much we felt for them. Some of them took

it much to heart ; but one Irish lad used to enjoy

the laugh along with the rest of us, and wonder what

his old dad would say, were he to witness the efTcct

of the climate on his boy.

It was customary on the Kin^^'s birth day, for

each man to receive one Rupee, to drink his Majes-

ty's health and provide a dinner, which was nicely

prepared, and besides the usual substantial dishes,

consisted of many of the luxuries the country pro-

duced. After the dinner was placed on the table, and

previous to our seating ourselves, we were visited by

the commanding officer, accompanied by a few of the
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others, who went round and inspected the dilTer«iijt, "

'

.

messes, to ascertain if every thin^- was comfortably

arranti^ed. L pon his apj)roach, each mess presented

him with a oluss of wim*, wliich, havino- tasted, he

addressed the men, ex[)ressin^- his oratification at

seeing every thino- ri<iht, and desired them to conduct

themselves witli ])ropiiety, and thereby show the

greater respect for their worthy Sovereign, whose

natal day thev weie assembled to con niemorate, and

wishin<if them ev(>rv eniovnuMit, retired.

The game of cricket was another anuisement with

us, and as sev(M'al of the oflicers were very fond of it,

they used to turn out rmd make up matches, which

were often keenly contested. One ollicer in parti-

cular was an excellent hand; his bowlinu' was tre-

mendous, and at the wicket it was next to an

impossibility to put him down. This game should

be encouraged in the armv, especially in warm cli-

mates, where there is such inducement to inactivity,

and prevent that system of lolling and sleeping which

the men fall into, and which there can be no doubt

nourishes that baneful disorder of the liver to which

Europeans are so subject in our Eastern possessions.

Yours, &c.

The Commuted Pensioner.
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LETTKR XLII.

My Dear Fuiexd,

One of our scrjeaiils, \vho acted as Kcginicnlal

schoolmaster, was a man whose amiahlc and good

quahties deserve to he recorded, hut I fear my huni-

hle powers will hut poorly perform the task; still, a

grateful rememhrance of the many fatherly admoni-

tions I received from him, prompts me to make the

attempt.

He was highly respected hy all who knew him, and

well he deserved to he so. Independent of the du-

ties which his situation demanded of him, he volun-

tarily undertook others ; and many, who have passed

to that " hourne whence no traveller returns,"

have hlessed the day they knew him. He was par-

ticularly kind to the sick, and attended alike to their

bodily and spiritual comfort. He had such a calm

and feeling manner about him, that he was sure to

win his way to the heart of any man, but especially

of one lanfjuishino' on a sickbed.

A comrade of mine who was confined in the hos-

pital with a fever, and who, poor fellow lived, as too

many of us did, regardless alike of God and man, told

me one day when I had gone to see him, that he

was conscious he would never recover. He talked to

'ii''lii
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mc of the iinha])py slato of his mind. All his past

conduct, he said, rushed upon him and he felt now,

what his parents had often told him, that a day of

repentance would arrive—and then, and not till then,

would their admonitions he respected ; I tried to

soothe him; but what could I, who had lived nearly

as regardless of holy thin<rs as himself, say, that

would tend to soften his anguish and produce a bet-

ter state of mind within him.

After listenino' to him for some time, as the onlv

means I could think of for his relief, I ventured to

propose to him that I would ask serjeant M'lntyre to

accompany me on my visit to him next day. He
hesitated; but I continued to urge him to permit me
to do so, and having procured his consent, I waited

on the worthy serjeant and told him the nature of my
errand, enquiring at the same time, what hour would

be the most convenient. He drew out his watch

—

looked at it, and continuing in deep thought for a

minute or two, replied, that as he seemed to )e so

unhappy, he thought it would be better to go imme-

diately and see him. We crossed over to the hospital,

and I went up to the bedside and told the sick man

that we were come now in place of to-morrow. He
looked to the kind-hearted man, and holding out his

hand to him, shed a flood of tears. " Your friend

tells me," said the serjeant, " that you are unhappy

—

what is the cause of your unhappiness ?" " My past

life," he replied. " And who," said the serjeant,

-\

\:
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"Clan look upon iiis past lifo, and feci otherwise than

unhappy."

He conversed with the sick man on the kindest

manner, and then proposed to him tliat we shouhl

address ourselves to that Hein<^", wlio showers down

his mercy even on the wicked; lie then ollered up a

fervent prayer in l)ehalf of the dy in^- man, implorin^j

fori>'iveness and protection for him; after which he

read some })orlions of scripture, and fohiiii^ in the

leaves of several places which he wished him to

examine, left him, promisini>' to return the next day;

but desirinir the sick man to senil for him at anv

time either by niuht or bv dav, if he could serve him.

On our way back, the serjeant took the opportu-

nity of imparting to me a oreat d(>al of good advice,

and pointini^- out the state of my conu-ade as a beacon

to warn me of my danoer. I felt every word that ho

addressed to me to be true, and proposed innnediato

amendment ; but the impression was evanescent,

although at the time I thought it would have proved

a lesson for the remainder of mv life.

The young man lingered on for ten days, and the

Serjeant continued to attend him, doing all he could

to comfort him and to prepare him for that change,

which so shortly awaited him. I sat up with him

occasionally, and he talked much to me of M'ln-

tyre's attention, which he said had reconciled him

to his fate, and that he now looked forward with plea-

sure to the hour of dissolution. Many others, be-
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sides this vounnf man mot with a kind adviser in

iNMntyrc, whose time was much occupied in such

acts.

There heinjx no church wc could att(Mid in that

(M)untrv, M"Intvr(» invited all those who chose to

meet with him on the Sahhath evenin«^s for the pur-

pose of readini^ and explainin*^- the Scriptures, of

which he had an extensive knowled(re. To those

that did attend, and I am sorry to say they wore but

few, he took cveiy pains to im])ress on their minds

the <Treat importance of becomin<( ac(piainted with

the word of truth, and after deliverinu;- a very impres-

sive address, closed the meetin«r with prayer.

M'Intyre stood very hi^h in the o})inion of the of-

tieers, and when any of the sick men expressed a

wish for any little luxury which thev thouoht they

could take, the request had only to be backed by

M'Intyre (and this he never refused to do) in order

to be jjranted.

The fate of this good man was a melancholy one

;

he embarked alon^jf with the second division of invalids

on board the Clovne for Britain. The vessel was

never heard of after leaving the Cape of Good Hope,

so that there can be no doubt that all perished.

—

There were not less than three hundred souls on

board— M'Intyre's wife, a most amiable woman, and

their two little boys were amongst the number.

Yours, &c.

The CoxMMuted Pensioner. m
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LETTER XLIII.
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My Dkar Fillend,

A I'ARTY of US, consistintT of five privates and

Donald M'Leod one of the ])i|)ers, procured leave 0/

absence from our commandinij ollicer to m) to Ajjoatle

to take leave of some accpiaintances we had in the

86th previous to their departure on an expedition to

the Isle of France ; and for this purpose we engn<re(l

a double canoe. We arrived safe at our friends'

quarters, where we were very kindly received and

spent a pleasant day amongst them. As the evening

approached we began to make preparations for our

return, and a little before dark we took leave of our

accpiaintances, and again took to the canoe. We had

got about half way from the main land, towards the

Island of Goa, when a squall overtook us, which we

tried to bear up against, and had it not been for the

conduct of one of the natives who was working the

canoe we would have reached ;—but the fellow had

taken too much arrack, and through his carelessness,

in loosing his paddle, we were left to drift at the

mercy of the winds and waves, and ran a great risk

of being all lost. It was so dark by this time, that

any attempt to recover the paddle was useless ; so

with the remaining one we kept working as we best
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rould to make tho Islaiid, wliich \\j accninplishcil

lu'Mr iniiliiinlit, nuu li oxliausted, as tlu* ranot* kopt

sliippiii;^" water all flu' tiiiuN and ovory oiu' had to

exert liiinself in hailiii'S otlHM'\vi>e wo should iiavo

perished. Not haviiio- any pi'ojier utensil with lis

for the |)urp(>se of hailino-, we were luider the luu'es-

sity ox puttniuf our hats and shoes uito reijuisitioii,

whicdi proved to he very p(^or suhstitutos.

At one period the water was <iaininn- on us so

rapidly, that it -eenied inipossiljle our fi'ail hark

could conlinue loiiLi* afloat, and one of the partv s(H'-

ui<r the d;nii;er ot our situation, Ix'oan to rosimi him-

self to his sad fate, lie knell down to |)ray ; hut

M'Leod, \vho was rather a stranjie sort of a fellow,

told him, that if he did not kei^p l)ailin<i' alon^- with

the rest, he would pitch him overhoard, askinj^Miim if

he could not hoth hail and say his pravors at the

same time. The poor fellow immediately pot up, and

ap'ain set to work, actinor upon the sugoestion of the

j)iper, whoso dotorminod porsovoraiicc and example

helped much to carry us throuph.

Wo efTectod a landing at Panjum, about six miles

from our (piartors, and after drapping the canoe safe

oil to the beach, set ofT in quest of lodpinps for the

nipht, as we felt so fatigued that we could not pro-

ceed further until we got refreshed. The only place

that would receive us, was one of the lowest arrack-

shops in the outskirts of the town, where we got

some supper, along with a supply of arrack; after

R

M %
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/liich some matts were laid on the floor for us to

sleep upon.

In a short time we lay down to procure some rest,

with the intention of startiufj- very early next morn-

ino- for Cabo ; hut our re})ose was soon interrupted

bv the annoyance of mo'^ciuitoes, alouir with the

croaking of frocrs that iidial)ited a laroe tank of

stao'uant water in the nei<)hl)ourhood of the house,

which put sleep out of the question ; and we were

discussing the [)ro})riety of an inunediate start for

our barracks, when INI'Leod, unknown to any of us,

adjusted his pipes, and connnenced one of his fayorite

tunes. It was of no use to attempt to stop him.

he beino' as stu])born as a rock, and his noisy instru-

ment had aroused eyery soul in the house, mo-;t

of them in a dreadful state of alarm at beinuf awoke

at such an unusual hour, and with such a hideous

noise as the pipes produced. Many of them ruslicd

out of the house in a state of nudity, and ran into

the street, screaming. Donald, in the meantime,

nlayinff away with all his mitrht.

The landlord, a Portuguese, haying procured a

hght, made, along with a party of men, an attack on

our apartment ; but we beat them off, and shuttincr

the door, two of us sat down behind it, to keep

them from making a second entrance. Several iii-

eflectual attempts were made to force open the

door, but at last a tremendous shove brought it

completely off its hinges, and in came our assail-

ill
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ants by the dozen. A ofoncral cn<jaocinent took

place, (lurintr which Donakl still kept blowing- his

pi})es to encouran;"e us, till at last the lii^hts were

put out in the scullle, and we were captured one by

one and dran"f2;"ed out of the lujuse, which put a stop

to the sweet sounds of the })ipes.

The whole })arty were marched olT to the f^uard-

house, and kept locked up till niornin<i*, when we

were carried l)efore the Viceroy, who, after ])ointint:

out the ini})ro})riety of our conduct, told us that he

would report it to our Colonel. At lirst he seemed

very nuich enraged at us: and in his broken En<iiish

declared that we were a disorace to the armv. After

his first burst of passion was over, Donald applied to

him to have the })ipes I'eturned, sayino" they were the

Kino's property, and he could not return to Calxi

without them. They were <:iven up to Donald, who

no sooner o'()t hold of them, than he beoan to arnuc

in favor of the elegance of their nuisic, and ollered to

i^ive Ills honor a specimen ; which the tjentleman de-

clined. Donald still ])ersisted, and told him that if

was out of compliment to hun that he made the

offer. The Viceroy smiled; which Donald interpretini:

into a <Trant of his request, struck up, and havinii

given him a fair proof of his powers, and of that of

his instrument, asked him, if it was not an '* infcMiial

shame for a man to be pelted and imprisoned for

playing such beautiful music." The Viceroy took a

hearty laugh at Donald's earnest remark, and told

him that the untimely hour and unearthly sounds of

'A'
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his music were the cause of his misfortune. Donald

held out his hand, which the Viceroy accepted;

*' G—d bless vou for that," said Donald, '" there is

no such other music in this wide world, and vour

honor will find, when you <>et to heaven, that this is

quite correct." The Viceroy was convulsed with

lauiihter.

Ilavino' not fairly out of the scrape we returned to

Caho, somewhat sce})iical of Donald's opinion as

to the sounds of his instrument, seeing what evil it

had brought upoi\ us.

Yours, ^c.

The Com3iuted Pensioner,

I

i\
.'

LETTER XLIV.

My Dear Friend,

While in the warm latitudes on our homeward

voyage, the ship was fre(|uently visited by sharks,

some of which we caught; and one in particular,

was allowed to be the largest iish of the kind

any on board had seen. It measured nine feet

long, and four in girth round the thickest part of its

body ; and adhering to it, were several small sucker-

tish. It was by far the most formidable looking fish

I had ever beheld, and its presence on the deck of

the vessel created quite a commotion with all on
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l)oard. The sailcirs call IIkmii sra-Imn/rrs, and were

(leli^dited at liookin*!^ rdid briiioino- liim up with the

jiierry \r(^ heave o while the laii(l>iiieii showed their

;toiiisl uiient at Ins ])oi-tliiie'<s•tli On l)rinoin!i' him up

aloni>side, lu^ kicked up a line rew and slapped Ids

tail most furiously on ihe ship's side, and on the

(leek, makino- them hoth rin<>'. TlnMr strength is tre-

tnendous. vwn out of the water, a!id many seeme(l

alarmed at tlie a])p(\aran('e of this (Mie. I had alwavs

understood that wIhmi ;i shai'k swallowed anvthin«2-.

that it had lirst to turn upon its hack, and that (^x))ert

.,\vimmers. with any shai'p weajion in tlunr possession,

could, hy taking" advanlao'e of tlu^sc^ moMMuents, fi-om

that circumstance, so aimoy the sharks as ultimat(dy

to enahle them to escape. I w(»uld jiity any one who

had occasion to make attcnnpts of that kind. I

ohserved this one in particular, and found that it

merely in(dined a little to one side, and neither the

time nor extent of its movements could give any such

advantaixc as I had been led to belicwe.

After it was killed, v>hich occupied some litt^*^

time, one of the sailors, who was fond of a joke, pri

vented it from beino- cut up till he would net some

preliminary matters arran(>'ed, and an opportunity of

carryinty his whim into effect. He procured a pair

of trovvsers which one of our men had lost some dav^

previous, and giving them a good soaking, crannned

them into the shark; which being done, another

suggested a further delay in the dissection, and a

letter was written, addressed to one of the men, pur-

'l^T
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porting to be from his brother in Ireland, dated

some months back ; a third brought a tobacco pouch

which he had stolen some time before, and all were

carefully deposited. Information was then given that

the mighty monster was to be opened—good care

being taken that the owners of the various deposits

were present.

While the operation was going on, one remarked

that he had never heard what sharks exactly Hved

upon; another tried to solve that difliculty; a third

stated the variety of things he had, at different

times, seen taken out of them : and their wonder was

getting wound up to the highest pitch, when the fel-

low who took the most active part in opening up the

fish, got to the trowsers, pulled them out, and held

them up, to the astonishment of the (jreenliorits. The

man who had lost the trowsers sprang forward and

claimed them as being his ; and after he had fairly

proved his property, by giving almost day and date

for every patch and mending they hid received, they

were with apparent reluctance handed over to him.

His astonishment was great indeed, and he swore he

would never part with them, and that when he got

home he would have the circumstance taken notice

of in the newspapers. After a little while the tobacco

pouch was produced, and a second consternation

pervaded them. It was claimed also, and given up

;

when again out came the letter, which being a little

soiled and wet and stained with blood, was cleaned

and found to be addressed to "
,
private
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ill the 47tli, now Ivino- in the East Indies." The man

seemed perfectly astor.ished when he heard his name

read from the back of the letter, and it was handed

over to him; but ])eino- unal)le to decipher it himself,

he retjuested that some one would be so kind as to

do it for him. Great care was taken to avoid tearinti

it, and beiiiii' carefully dried, he was informed of its

contents, which were all connected with family mat-

ters. What with joy and wonder he seemed almost

frantic; but his sorrow for those on board the ship,

which must have gono to the bottom, acted as a

damper upon him. The various conjectures started

were amusin<T' enouoh, and some seemed, and others

were bewildered. One oU'ered him a sum of money

for the letter, another exceeded in amount what

was Hrst oliered ; but no,— he would never part

with it.

, Yours, 8cc.

The Commuted Pensioner.

LETTEll XLV.

My Dear Friend,

I SHALL now give von some idea of an army on

the march in India, with the various attendants who

form, in numbers, considerably more than the fighting
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men. The baooaoo, munillons, &c., are borne iiv

elephants and l)ull'il()s, wliicli are attended by native

drivers. Besides these-, thtMe are three classes of

natives who aceoniiianv the arniv. The lirst class

are called r/o/yA/V.s- win) art^ employed as washernKMi

to the soldiers, the second are the cooks, and the

third the \va((M" carrier^, 'lo a mess of twelve men,

whether on the mai'ch or in (|n;n'ters, there is one

dobbie and one cook allowed, and to every company

a waterman; these, with their families, ollicers' ser-

vants, drivei's, and t(Mit ])itchers, form a. siniiidar

jrronp. The washermen ;dso dress the men's clothes.

They have a «ireat dislike to arti(des of I'^nropean

nuinufactnre, and when wasliino-, you will hear them

siniiiniT and sweariiiLr awav at the stnfK and slash-

in''' it most nmnercifnllv on the natchcd board, which

is used for the pnrpose. They dip the articles

to be cleaned into water, and then makinir them

swing round, come slap upon this rough board;

which system, even with gentle usage, would soon

destroy them, but when extra roughness is resorted

to, a very few washings linisli them. It is provoking

to hear these natives calling out, at every sweep they

give, " there you go you d d European, now for

you—soon do for you,"—and keeping on in such a

strain until they have nearly pelted the clothes to

rags. But when they take hold of anything of native

manufacture they tell it that it shall be kindly used,

and they give it the easiest washing that their rough

system will admit of. These attendants get all the
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victuals left at the mess, ^vhicll is ocncrallv siifikient

to feed botli them and their faiuihes.

The marelies are in tnost cases made in the af-

ternoon, when thi> heat of the dav is over, aisd, if

much expedition is retjuii'od, (hu'ino- die iiinht. ".'lie

hivouacks are made in the open air, with no cov-

ering but the hhie v.udt of lieavcMi. and tlie (h'w often

alFects the ukmi's health \ery much. I'here are no

marches so fati^uinn- a- those in India, for the body

loses its stren^^th; and t>ven the afternoons and nights

are too oppressi\e for such cwertion.

These jiarties, when on their march, are often

visited by juoi>lei's, >nake charmers, I'ope dancers,

and even fortune teders. I'he tricks which the jug-

ji'lers perform, are the same as those wliich some of

their numl)er have exhibited in Ihitain— playing

with brass balls, >wa!lowini'' a sword, ;ind dancino- on

the tight rope. Their various movements with the

brass balls are the result of years of constant prac-

tice ; and I have been told, that when leai'iiing, they

will sit from mornino- until evenin<»' under the shade

of a tree pracli.-ini^'; and they continue in this way

till they consider themselves ca[)able of a[)pearing in

public.

These camp fdlowers are generally Hindoos who

have lost caste. j\Ianv of them are regardless charac-

ters, and some of them the most expert thieves in

existence. Their palfeiing practices are mostly

carried on during the night, by cree})ing into the offi-

cers' tents and carrying away anything of value they

\\
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can lay their bands on. They crawl about in searcli

of plunder witb sucb tact and caution tbat it recpiires

extreme vvatcbfulness to detect tbeni, and if tbey tind

tbey are dii^covered tbey are od' like a sbot. One of

our olTicers, durintr- a marcb, bad bis tent entered in

tbe niirbt several times, and various articles stolen,

and not beiu"- able to ascertain anvtbino* reoardinn

bow or where tbey had been taken, determined to

keep watch with some others, and if possible to catch

the thief. In tbe evenini^- they lay down as usual, as

if for repose. All was silence till about midnight,

wlien a sliiifbt rustliniif noise was heard around the

tent, which continued, witb short pauses, for some

time. Tbe thief, tbinkino- all asleep, at last crawled

into the tent, keeping Hat on his stomach and feeling

in every direction to get bold of some plunder, at

length laid his hands upon the gentleman's clothes,

wdiich had been put off previous to lying down. He

rolled them up in a bundle, and was slowly and quietly

creeping to tbat part of the tent by which he had

entered, when tbe officer made a spring and landed

on the top of him. The alarm raised tbe rest in

tbe tent, some of whom, though lying awake for the

purpose of catching tbe fellow, had never beard his

movements, he having kept so quiet. He was bound

hands and feet and made fast for tbe niobt. When

dav-li"rht arrived he turned out to be one of the men

belonging to the elephant baggage train ; and a search

was made amonof the tbino^s he bad charoe of, when

an immense number of stolen articles were recovered,
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which wcro chiiiiKMl hy various persons. The ihic^f

rec'oivod ji *uun\ Honi^iii^' as a punishiiuMit, ami was

tiiriKul olV iVoin the camp, with a ])roinis(>, that

shoiihl lie appear {i<iaiii, the amount of his [)unish-

nient shouhl he douhleth

Wliile at (ioa we were visiled l)y parties of these

juixglers and fortune teUers, wlio tji'ave us speci-

mens of tlieir various accpiirements. The snake

charmers were the lirst to commence operations.

—

One of them took out a i)i'rforated cane and he<»an

pbivin*!;', wlien the snakes, which had hilherto l)een

lvin<jf a-sleep in l)askets, crept out and seemed to be

inlluenced hv tlie sounds of the instrument, for after

dancino' and twinino- about in various forms, tliev ap-

proached their masters and twisted themsehes in

dilfercnt attitudes, first round their leos, and then

their arms, and at last twined themselves round their

bodies and necks, the music playin<T- to them during'

the whole of the performance; but when it ceased they

immediately uncoiled themselves, went to their bas-

kets as before, and lay perfectly still. Whether it is

their fondness for the music or the efTect of repeated

training, that causes them to act in the above man-

ner, I cannot tell ; but the general opinion among

us was the former.

Next came the jugglers, who went through their

])erformanee, which excited great astonishment in

those who had never witnessed such feats of dexteritv

before. The fortune tellers also had their turn.

—

A party of them approached a few of us who were

M
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rostififT ])o]ow a (rco, and olTiM'cd to toll ns our good

fortimo, or ratlior, I boliovo, tlioy saiil to onsuro us

of good luck for tlio rest of our livos: ;nid having

got permission to ]>rot'0(>d in favor of our parly, tluw

liglitod a firo, into wliich they tlirow a porfunuMl

])o\vdor. niid aflorwards placod upon it a pot of wat(T.

Tliov llicM houan daiu-iiij'" round tlio tiro, soniotinics

stirring" llic v;afor, and roptNiting an incantation in our

favor, wliiclt was translated to us as tliev ]U'<i-

cecMled. They kept at \\\\>> for a long tinu\ ami

then informed us of our vai'iou^ ocxxl fortunes, and

ask(Ml for their rc^v.ard. ^^ e all. with tin* exceplici,

of one, ti'nve tluMii some Irille of money; hut ho

l)esto\ved ui)on them a lu^arlv cursing', ahusiniLr iheni

as impostors, and threatening to heat thcMii if thev

did not make oil". Thev did not on a\vav, hut com-

meneed their operations anew, moving round the

pot, in a contrary direction to what tlu^y had for-

merly done, which, we were infoiined, was to undo

all that had been done for the man who had civen

them abuse, instead of the recompense thev ex-

pectod. This, the man was no sooner informed of,

than he started over to them, and snatching up a

burning stick out of their ih-e, made them scamper

olT as fast as their leos could carry them, takiuir their

pot as a prize. We, however, gave them back their

pot, at which time they told us that the man who had

abused them, would fall in the next enofaoement he

went into. Their prediction was not verified, as

I am not aware that he was ever wounded. It wa*
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curiosity and nothing else, that induced us to listen

to them. Silly as all their prognostications were,

some of our men were weak enough to believe in

them. But I never heard of anything transpiring

that could persuade me that these fortune tellers

possessed the powers they professed.

Yours, &c.

The Commuted Pensioner.

LETTER XLVI.

My Dear Friend,

It mav not be here deemed amiss to relate a

few of the many narrow and providential escapes

from death, which you may well suppose to have oc-

curred in the course of the struggle for the posses-

sion of the Island of Java.

Upon our first entering Batavia, the Rifle com-

panies were quartered in a large house, situated at a

short distance out of the city. We had that dav

received no allowance of liquor, and one of our men,

of the name of Mathewson, went out a little before

dark to look for a grog shop, in order to procure

some. About an hour after dusk, he returned

unsuccessful. As he was entering the building, he

observed a man descending a trap with a slow match

in his hand. Mathewson called out to him, and
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tusked liim what he was goiiijr to do with the mntrli.

The feUow directly ascended, drew a knife, and at-

tempted to stab the soldier; but lie as cpiickly drew

his sword and swore that ho would run him through

d' he either attempted to strike him or to make his

escape. Mathewson then called for assistance, when

a number of the men rushed out and the fellow was

secured. Some of the officers havin<r also made

their appearaiu^e, a lii^ht was procured and a descent

was made by the trap in order that a search

mi«^ht be instituted. U})on reaching the bottom,

several barrels of <^unpowder were discovered, which

instantly explained the use to which the slow

match was to have been put. The party reascended,

and informed the commanding officer of the circum-

stance, who instantly ordered the bugle to sound the

alarm, when the soldiers, without delay, put on their

accoutrements, took up their arms and proceeded to

the street, where they were formed into companies,

and marched to the main square of the city, and

there lay upon their arms the whole night. Next

morning the culprit was examined as to his reasons

lor attempting to blow^ up the house in which the

soldiers were quartered, and who were his accom-

plices ; but he would give no answer. He was then

handed over to the Provost- Martial who made speedy

work of it.

Upon one occasion, while we were erecting our

works opposite Cornelius, a party of fifty were or-

dered to the batteries to assist at the works. Upon
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returniiific, we hiu\ to pass alonfr the open road ex-

posed to the enemy's sho, We made vsliat haste we

coidd to ^et out of our daujLicrous situation; hut he-

fore we had heeu enahled to do so, we ohserved a flash

from one of the eiiemv's mortars; when immechateU

tlie olhcer in eommatid ix'asc tlie onh'r th.it we sliould

throw ourselves Hat upon the <iroun(l, wliich we {\'\{\,

and it was the work of a moment onlv. The shell

past over us, hurstinii* very near to where we were

ivinj»' and the contents ilew ahout like hail, without

doini^ us any injury. We then immediately spruno" to

our feet and made the most of our wav to the wood

where our Hc^j^iment bivouacked. At the time the

shell was di^idiarijed, a Sejioy was passin<jf Mlono- the

road, apparently unobservant of dang-er, until it bm-st

(juite close to him, and, I may almost say miracu-

lously, \vithout doijjjr him any harm. Upon hearing

the report of the shell, he very cooly turned round

his head, and cried out, "what a start vuu have iriven

me.
»>

The foUowin^]^ day we were ordered to p/; 'eetl

again to the batteries, to complete the works, when

the enemy, watchintr the opportunity, while we had

to pass the exposed part of the road, tired off several

cannon at the same instant among^ our party, when

three of them fell—one poor fellow mortally wound-

ed, a ball having taken off both his legs, a little above

the knees. We carried off the wounded men to a

place of safety, and on examining them, found one had

received a slight contusion in the head, from which

f
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he soon recovered, another had all the toes of one

foot carried away, and the foot a good deal injured

otherwise. The young man who lost his legs, died

in a very short time after we set him down, the loss

of blood being so great. At first he did not seem to

know that his legs were off, and only found out the

state he was in when raised off the ground. One of

his comrades who stood beside him, received a mes-

sage to be conveyed to his mother, who resided in

Edinburgh. He then looked up to the officer in com-

mand, at the same time offering him his hand, which

he took, and enquired " if he was satisfied with the

manner in which he had done his duty." " Yes,"

replied the officer, " and I regret the loss of so good

a soldier." Holding the officer still by the hand, he

looked round the party who stood beside him, and

then turning- his eves towards heaven, asked forgive-

ness for the many sins he had been guilty of

—

closed them— and expired. It was an affecting

scene, and none seemed more impressed v^ith it than

our ollicer.

This vounjx man was a steadv soldier, and had

every prospect of getting forward had lie lived, as he

possessed all the (pialifications requisite to enable

him to discharge the various duties—a ffood educa-

tion, sober habits, and strictly attentive to his duty.

While euiiajifed on the 10th, we were extended

over a part of the field, to aimoy as much as possible

some of the enemy who were posted in advance like

ourselves, to cover some Artillery they were plantini>f,
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:ind for a while the two sets of scattered combataiil^

were employed ])ickiiinf out each other. The opposite

party had a few men pretty near us, who were shel-

tered by a small patch of trees, behind which, thev

loaded their pieces, and ste])t out to iire. Sevend

of our men had fallen bv their shots, when I)ou<r-

las, (the younjy man just alluded to,) being an excel-

lent marksman, stood, with his piece ready, and

declared lie would brin"" down the first man that

exposed himself to him. I'he expression was scarcely

uttered till he had an opportunity of tryinf>- his skill.

when otf went his rifle, and the man, leaping up from

the shock of his well ;\imed ball, fell. " Now," said

he, " I could bet anv monev that I have sent that

ball througli his head ; but we will see by and by,

when we jrot on to the o-round." He loaded anfain,

keeping watch for a second chance, when another of

the enemv ste])pod out from the opposite side of the

thicket, and fell also. " See there," said Douglas,

*' that chap's got it through his breast." The bugle

now sounded the advance, when the enemy's skir-

mishers fell back, and we occupied their ground.

—

Curiosity prompted some of them to examimo the

dead bodies, and Douglas's balls were found as he had

said. He was allowed to be one of the best shots in

the Regiment, and this circumstance added not w

little to his former reputation. The Captain of our

company complimented him on his superior firing,

and reported the circumstance to the Colonel, who

promised to promote him.

i.. n
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Several years afterwards, T accidentally met with

this young man's brother, who being informed that I

was from the 78th, enquired of me if I had known

him, and when informed that we belonjred to the

same company, he made me promise to call and

see his mother, stating, how much she would be gra-

tified at meeting with one who had shared in the toils

and danofers of war along- with her favorite son. I

accordingly kept my promise, with the young man

and he conducted me to his mother's residence,

where I was very kindly received and requested to

take tea with them. I remained several hours, and

many questions were asked me regarding her dear

Johnny, as she always called him. She seemed

truly happy when I informed her of his good conduct,

and the general respect with which we held him in

the company, and related many circumstances which

she listened to with much pleasure. Shortly before

leaving, she enquired of me if Johnny had ever told

any of us the reason he had for becoming a soldier.

I replied, that although I had often heard others de-

tailing such matters, yet I could not tax my memory

with ever having heard him touch on that subject.

In most instances, I observed, it turned out to be a

drunken spree that inspired us to become heroes.

—

*' Poor fellow," said she, " his was a very different

case," and bursting into tears, told me, " that it was

her and her misfortunes that caused him to follow

the drum." After she had recovered herself, she

related the circumstance to me, which could not but
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increase my respect for his memory. She had been

left a widow, with three sons to provide for, and had

^trufffrled on for several years to brino- them nn, dur-

in<^ which time she had often a hard (ioht to support

them. At last matters became worse, and she was

about to be turned out of her house for want of money

to pay her rent, and every tiling" l)elonoinsT' to her

was seized by the landlord. Her son, on whom she

had depended much, to enable her to weather the

various storms she had IniHetled, was unfortunately

out of employment ; seeing no prospect of ol)taining'

any, tired at going- idle, and heart-broken at the

distress she was in, without having the means of

assistino' her, he determined to save her from beiuir

turned out of her home, bv ofterino- himself as a sub-

stitute for a person who had been drawn for the

Perth Militia; and it was not till he had settled

every thing, and received the bounty, all of which he

brought to her, that she ever dreamed he had any

intention of becoming a soldier. The poor woman

was again overcome with her feelings, and for some

time could hardly proceed with the remainder of the

account she was giving me of her son. She at last

briefly related the rest of her story. He had joined

his Regiment, and after undergoing the necessary

training with other recruits, took the first opportunity

he could get of volunteering into the line, joined the

78th, and departed for India, where, poor fellow, he

soon found a grave. Yours, &c.

The Commuted Pensioner.

ill
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My Dkau Friend,

The circunistaucc which I have just narnited.

calls to niv recollection, an interview I had near

Dalkeith, about the same time, with an old sweet-

heart of one of oin* grenadiers.

Ilavino- occasion to travel to that part of the coun-

try, and feeling thirsty, I stept into a small thatched

house, in the village through which I was passing^,

to obtain a drink of water, which was given me, ac-

companied with an invitation to sit down and rest

myself; and, as the heat of the day had fatigued nie.

I was very glad to accept cf the offer. After con-

versing for some time on various subjects, some in-

terrogatories were put to nie in the usual way, as to

whither I was travelling, whence I had come, and so

on. During our conversation I happened to inform

the woman of the house, a strapping good-looking

quean, that I was a pensioner from the 78th, which

I had no sooner stated, than she seemed quite de-

lighted, and asked me if I had been in India,— I told

her I had. " Did ye ken ane Jock Johnston in

your Regiment," she eagerly enquired. I replied

that in the grenadier company there was one of that



name. She then qtiestioned me as to his appear-

ance, and various other circumstances, when my an-

swers proved to her satisfaction, that it was the same

person. From her excitement, and being a good-

looking person, Hke him, I was led to conclude

that she was his sister, and therefore, enquired, in

my turn, if he was any relation to her. " Na, na,'*

said she, " he wasna a drap's bluid to me,—but had

it no been for his auld hajj o' a mither he wad hae

been tho.' But," continued she, " I'se tell ye a'

about it :

—

" I was fee'd by Jock's faethcr at Dalkeith, for

sax months, an' gaed hame to my place at Whitsun-

day, an' liket it week Jock, puir fallow, workit on

the ffirm wi' his faether, an' was a sort o' a grieve to

the auld man. I was na lanjx hame to mv idace, till

he betjan to keek owre his shouther at me, the mean-

In' o' whilk I kenn'd fou' brawly, but ne'^'r let on,

seein' vera weol, that had onv o' the auld folks <rot

an inklin' o' sic like, it wad breed niischeef. I

keepit as muckle out o' his gait as I could, but he

took ilka chance to ofet near me. It was nae use to

tell him what his faether or mither wad sav ; for he

ave swore he wad hae me for his wife, an nae ither.

An' then he wad roose me about my bonnie face

an' jimpit waist, an' sic like, till I wad threaten

to compleen to his mither—no that I wad hae dune

sic a thing, ye ken, but just to gliff him a wee. It

was o' nae use, for gang where I wad, or whate'er I

was about, Jock was shure to be no far aff. His mi-

f tl
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tlicr was a p^leor body, an' sune faiid out that he was

ower head an' hijjs in hive wi' nie, an' was na lantJ" in

telhn' him her mind; when Jock took the pet, and ran

awa to Edinburgli, an' gaed for a sodger. His faether

offered to pay the smart siller, an' get him hanie

ao;ain: but Jock wadna come unless his mither wad j>ae

her consent to our oettin' married, an' that was out

o' the question wi' her. She had ower niuckle ])ri(le

for that, sae Jock was marched aif to some place in

Enofland, an' we heard nae mair o' him till he was

takin' ship for India, wlien he wrote his faether, an

me too. I had left the auld folk lanff afore this, an'

ne'er expekit to hear frae him again, tho' mony a sair

heart his gaein' awa gied me.—He was a braw man,

an' no ane through a' the kintry side could match

him. In his letter to me, he said he wad ne'er for-

Sjet me, an' forbid me to marrv onv ane till he cani

hame. Poor fallow, he ne'er liv'd to come hame,

an' it wasna till lantj after I kenn'd o' his death that

I thouofht o' takin' onv bodv. But ye see the ijuid-

man, right or wrang, wad hae me, an' I just said to

him aye night, after he had powthered my showther,

that he might gie in the lines now. I hae gotten a

guid man, an' a weel doin' man too, an' I hae ii^e

faut to him, but I canna forget Jock for a' that, as I

ken fou weel he wad ne'er hae forgotten me.—He

was a braw man, an' I often think o' him."

How long the woman would have kept up her

praise of Jock, as she called him, it is hard to say,

had not her husband come home, whom she informed
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of the circumstance ; but merelv takinfj notice of the

fact, that I had served in the same Regiment with

her former lover. I did not think the luisband re-

lished even the little information she gave, and more

so, on observing that she did not attempt to speak

out so freely before him, regarding her tender recol-

lections of Jock. Possibly he had heard it all before,

and it was unnecessary to repeat it. Still I could

not help remarking in my mind on the change his

presence made on her loquacious praise of Jock.

—

Had I thought proper, I could have given her some

information regarding him, that would have gone far

to prove, that whatever injunctions he had laid on

her, he had taken care to impose none upon himself;

but thought it was much betcr to leave her under

the belief I found her;—that "he was a braw man,

an' no ane in a the kintry side could match him."

—

He was certainly a fine-looking man, tall, muscular

and well proportioned; but beyon ' that I must

" No further seek his merits to disclose

Or draw his fraihies from their dread abode."

Having had a comfortable rest, I bade them good

bye, and proceeded on my journey, musing over the

circumstances connected with this unexpected inter-

view, which, with the accidental introduction, and

the mistaken idea she laboured under on many points

relative to the grenadier, served me with several

subjects for reflection.

Yours, &c.

The Comaiuted Pensioner.

:i
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LETTER XLVIII.

I
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My Dear Fiiiend,

Let an old soldier go where he will, he is suro

to meet with some with whom he had served, and I

have heen both amused and astonished at these un-

expected rencounters with fellow campaigners, in

places and under circumstances singular enough.

On my return from India, and while residing for

a few weeks in London, I was suddenly brought to a

stand one afternoon, in the Borough, on meeting the

funeral of some grandee, that was moving on in

slow and solemn pomp, at recognising an old com-

rade in one of the advanced guard, rigged out with

cloak, scarf and band, and bearing a long black pole

with something like a half inflated baloon attached

to it. Disguised as he was I knew him at once, and

was much puzzled to understand how he had ever

been able to work his features into such a demure

expression, for Ned was celebrated among us as one

of the sons of Momus. But time, thought I, works

mighty changes, and here it has metamophosed as

merry a fellow as ever shouldered a musket.

Not having any thing particular to attend to, I

turned, and followed the funeral to the church yard,

and when Ned's duties were over, went forward to
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him, when he Instantly recognised me, and giving me

a friendly shake of his hand, expressed his astonish-

ment that I should have known him in his canonicals.

These Ned soon dolfed, and invited me to adjourn

to take a gi;\ss, and talk over our adventures, which

invitation I nccopted.

Ned told me he had ])een hufPetted about for seve-

ral years after leavino- the arniv, and sufrered manv

privations, hut had at last got the situation he now

held, whieii was porter in an extensive undertaker's

establishment, in the City; and that in addition to

liis other duties, his .naster employed him occasion-

ally, with others in his employment,

" Ry It'ttinix out their perj^ons by the hour,

To iniinic sorrow when tho heart's not sad."

I told him how much I was amused at meeting

him in the character of a mute, and paid him several

compliments as to the manner in whicli he acquitted

himself, being so very difiierent in every respect from

what I bad been accustomed to see him; at which

he took a hearty laugh, and then set about making

enquiries after many of his old comrades, whose

various fates I related to him, as far as I knew.

—

Before parting, I promised to meet him the following

evening, when Ned took me to his house, and I

was gratified to see that he was so comfortable, and

told him that as he seemed so cheerful and liappy

in his little establishment, I thought he could afford

occasionally to make the appearance of grief, such a«
T

%x
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1 had soon Inm doinnf on the provious day. Ned
admitted that it was by orievin'j;' he was happy.

After my return to ICdinburoh, when on my wav

liome to njy lod<»injTs, near the head of Leilh Walk,

on a fino moonlight mornin<i-, somewhere about the

"wee short hour ayont the twall," I ol)served a oroup

of men formint>' a circle on a broad part of the pave-

ment, and siui^nng the Kinj^'s Aiithem. Curious to

know what could occasion a body of men to be so

employed, at such an unseasonable hour, I crossed

over to reconnoitre, when they invited me to jojn

them, which I had no sooner done, than I discovered

that thev had been

bousiniT at tlie napj)}-,

And getting foii and unco hai)})}."

For most of them seemed half tipsy, some three

quarters, and one. who was lyino- Hat on his back.

" quite royal." After remaining a while in this

place, they lifted up the drunk man, some takinof a

leg, others an arm, one his head, and another a foot,

and carried him a little further on his way home, and

then laid him down again to rest themselves, singing

away as before, at " God save the King." At the

end of one of the stages, and after they had In id

down their burden, being fearful that his handker-

chief was too tight round his neck, I stooped do.^n

to examine it, and if requisite, to have it loosen!<l;

when, getting a distinct view of his features, I c-;-

quired of his companions if his name was Gordon,
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which tliev tohl me it was. I tlien in )rTned tb(Mn

that we had served tojxetlier in the Mast ln(Ues.

where I h'ft him some years ai^o, and had never

heard of his return. Tliev stated to me that he

had only arriv(Ml in lMlinl)ur<ih the dav before,

having been (bscliai'ired with a i>ensioii of nine-

pence per day, and they liad met to weh'ome him

hack an^ain,—most of them beino- Ids compiiiuons

previous to liis eidistino-. I couhl not but feel

sorrv to see Inm connnencmi)' such a career on lus re-

turn to his native place; and after assisting them in

carrvinir him to his lodninos, saw him laid on his bed.

I pi ()cee(led t () mv liomeh

The circumstance of his havinir so recently leftn

the Regiment, induced me to visit him early on the

foUowinof dav, to obtain some intelli":ence concerninir

mv old comrades. On enterinir the house, I found

several of his pall ])earers already with him, and the

whisky circulatinii* freely cnou<ih for such an early

hour.

My fellow soldier was still in bed, and as his visi-

tors had been plying liim again with licpior, he was

nearly stupid. They urged him to get out of bed,

and held out a promise to send for the musical boy

that had pleased him so much on the previous even-

ing, which, at last, had the effect of making him get

np; but it was needless for him to attempt to st-?nd,

as that was beyond his powers, so he was proped up

in an old arm chair. Having fulfilled his part of the

bargain, he demanded that they should keep to

"t

m
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theirs, and the boy was sent for, in whom I expected

to meet some musical pr()(h«ry ; but soon discovered

that they had been amusin«>- themselves at the ex-

pense of the old soldier. The boy was placed at

the extreme end of the room from that in which

was seated our f^lorious son of Mars, and puttintr his

fingers to his mouth, the nuisic; commenced, whicli

was that of a sweetly toned flute, when the soldier

seemed astonished.

One of the party exphiined the matter to me.

—

After the party had <^()t merry durin«x the preceding

evening, one of them was requested to play a tunc

upon his llute, and tlu* soldier, who had got consid-

erably in advjince of the main l)()dy in his lil)ati()ns at

the fountain of Bacchus, could not observe whence

the music came, his eye not being steady enough to

make a correct survev of the room. On iiazini^

about to discover from what source the dulcet tones

issued, he observed a boy at some distance from

him, beating time on his chin, with his hand, when

he at once pitclied upon him as the musical magi-

cian, to the great amusement of all present. See-

ing how he had im})osed on his own senses, they

kept up the joke, and the ihitc player was secreted

more carefully, while the l^oy was brought further into

view. He no sooner asked for ;i favourite air than

the boy commenced to rap away u^)on his chin, and

when the music ceased, he, of course, sat still. His

remarks on this new species of music, occasioned

a considerable deal of amusement; and it was again
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rcpoattMl to liim tlic following- nioniiii^- in inv prc-

hmu'c, and with inosl coinplcti iVt'ct.

I called upon Imn the day at'tcM*, and found him

rocovoivd from Ins cxccssos, with tho exception of a

lioadachc, and we soon fidl into an intt'rotin;^* chat,

whop ho oavc mc a i-rcat deal of information rcijfard-

iii<2f my old acMpiaintanccs, many of whom, I found,

had boon home down

" Tliat awful nulf no mortal e'er r('par--«"(l."

Yours, S:c.

Tin: CoM.MLTi:!) Pknsioner.

'^!

U

LETTER XLIX.

My Dear Fiiiend,

Among the many sufTerors from the elTects of
ft-

^var, there is one class that, I have often thought,

have a claim upon the bounty of their country, but

who are generally found steeped in poverty and

wretchedness— I mean the wives and children of

soldiers. And it cannot but be regretted that some

provision could not be made for them, and not leave

them to eke out their existence from the liand of

charity, which has too often to be resorted to, and

ultimately destroys some of the noblest feelings of

our nature. But I suppose the n- ^^bers that

would be thrown on the bounty of the nation, is
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the great barrier to such an arrangement never

having been eflected, still their state cannot but

be a subject of deep regret ; and if it were possible

to provide, even in a scanty way for them, it is un-

doubtedly the duty of that country to do so, whose

battles, their natural protectors, are fighting. It

must be admitted that much has been done for their

relief, by that true soldiers' friend, his late Royal

Highness the Duke of York, particularly by the es-

tablislunent of the military school at Chelsea
; yet

there is still much that could, and, in my humble

opinion ought, to be done in their behalf.

I have often had occasion to reflect on this cir-

cumstance from the general state in which the women

are found when the married men are compelled to

leave their families behind them. One case, in par-

ticular, I cannot refrain from noticing, and which

may stand as an example of thousands that occur in

time of war.

Having promised to a poor fellow who died, in

consequence of a wound he received at the taking of

Java, that if ever I should return to Britain, I would

make it my duty to see his wife and inform her of

his fate ; I, shortly after my return to Scotland, ful-

filled my mission. She had lived in Edinburgh, but

after much enquiry I ascertained that she had left

that city and gone to Dalkeith. Taking the first

opportunity I could, I went to see her, and found her

residing about three miles from the town, with her

sister, who was also a widow. She had three chi'-
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(Iren, two boys aiid a girl, and their appearance, with

that of every thing around them, indicated their

situation to be much better than I coukl possibly

have anticipated.

After having informed her who I was, and my
reason for travelling so far to see her and her family,

she expressed great thankfulness for the pains I had

taken to fullil my promise, and made many enquiries

reofardin"- her dei)arted husband, till at last her

feeliniis so overcame her, that I almost rei^retted

having paid the visit. When she recovered herself,

I remarked that it alVorded me nmch pleasure to

see her in such comfortable circumstances. She

told me that she had undergone much suffering

while residinij in Edinburu'li, and that she had often

to go and beg for her children, till one day she hap-

pened to meet a lady with whom her mother had

been many years servant, who, after relieving her im-

mediate wants, sent her and the children to the house

where they now lived. Iler eldest son was taken

into the family as foot-boy, and though young, had

given every satisfaction. The cottage and small

piece of ground attached to it were allowed them rent

free ; and the factor on the estate, she told me,

had desired them to apply to him at any time should

they require assistance; but this they had not needed.

The family, on whose estate they resided, as well as

manv others in the neiohbourhood sent them work,

by which means they were enabled to live, and keep

the two younger children at school. 4
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As evening approached I was preparino- to return

to Dalkeith, where I had intended to remain for

the ni"ht, and so reach Edinburgh the next dav :

but they would not allow me to leave them, insistinn-

that I should remain that niii'ht and the followino

day, which was the Sabbath. Finding it would gra-

tify them I consented. After s])ending the evening

in describing some of the countries of the East, and

answering the various questions put to me, we retired

to sleep. On the morning, I arose early and walked

out into the lields, where all, except the voice of

nature, was hushed—laborious man was at rest—and

a peaceful quiet seemed to reign throughout the

land. The dumb animals that assist him in his dailv

labours, were cropping the dasied mead, with a seem-

ing consciousness of their day of rest having again

arrived.

" The blackbird's note comes mellower from the dale ;

And sweeter from the sky the gladsome lark

Warbles his heaven-tuned sontj ; the lulling brook

Murmurs more gently down the deep worn glen."

11

:

A pleasing stillness prevailed around, which imper-

ceptibly stole upon my mind, and prepared me to meet

the devotions of the day with becoming feelings.

How different, thought I, is this from the land in

which I have been sojourning for many years, and

was instinctively compelled to raise my eyes towards

heaven, and in secret bless the Great Giver of all

good, for my safe return to the land of my nativity.
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Having approached the cottage, I lifted the latch

and entered, when I found them awaiting me, and

was introduced to a respectahle looking old man, the

gardener on the adjoining estate. An open l)ible was

lying on a small table near the window, and from the

chairs that were place around it, I concluded that

he had been reading to them .1 ])ortion of the scrip-

tures. Every thing appeared r( aly for the morning

meal, but I observed the two sisters occasionally

looking at each other, as if they had son.iething to

say, perceiving which, I arose, intending to retire,

supposing my presence had interrupted them in their

devotions; but I had scarcelv reached the door when
the old man stepped up to me and said, " that they

were in the habit of making family worship, and if I

had no o])jections to join with them they would feel

happy." I replied, "nothing would gratify me more

than doing so." We got seated, when a psalm was

given out and sung, after which a portion of scripture

was read, when we knelt down to address ourselves

to the Most Ilioh God. A feelinix of solemnity at

this moment pervaded me, to which I had been too

lonof a stranoer ; and my eye, resting on the two or-

phans that knelt at my side, I was borne back to a

remembrance of my tender years, when, under the

roof of a venerable father, I used, morning and even-

ing, to assemble with the family, around the house-

hold altar. The recollection cf these things—the

innocent group by whom I was surrounded, and the

affecting appeal of the good old man, in imploring

''i.
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the protection of the Alini<ihty in favour of this in-

teresting" family, all tended to encrease such a feelino-.

" God tempers the wind to the shorn lamb ;"

and the inmates of this humble cottaue testified tlic

truth of the savinix. After breakfast I acconii)anie(l

them to the parish church, a few miles distant, and

returned in the afternoon. It was one of the loveliest

evening's I had ever beheld. The sun had just set be-

hind the distant moimtains, but his depart ino- ravs still

tinned the few cloufls that floated riround their sum-

mits. The shootiim' veoetation sent forth its sweet

odours, while the music of the bubbling brook, and

the song of the sweet tenants of the wood ever and

anon broke nleasinoly on the ear. A feelino- of re-

flection insensibly cre[)t on me, and the beautiful

lines of the poet of the Sabbath were recalled to my

niemorv

"O Scotland! niueh 1 love thy tranquil dales;

lint most on Sabbath eve, when low the sun

Slants through the upland eopse, 'tis my delight,

Wanderinir, and stopping oft, to hear the song

Of kindred praise arise from humble roofs."

m
t

:^
'•

Early on the Monday morninij I set out on mv

journev homeward, aratified at havinix ful tilled mv

promise to a departed friend, and in witnessing his

bereaved family living happy and contented.

Yours, c^c.

The Commuted Pensioner.
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LETTER L.

My Dear Fhiexd,

When a Ren^imcnt cml)arks for a foreion sta-

tion, only a limited number of the soldiers' wives

arc allowed to aeeompanv their hu>bands bevond the

place of embarkation, generally, in the ])roportion of

ten women for every hunch-ed men, and their fate is

decided bv drawintr lots. When our (h-aft was or-

dercd oft* to the East Indies, I witnessed this

unpleasant scene, and the various heart-rending

iin^idents connected with it, are as fresh in mv me-

morv, as if thev had just occurred. The day before

we were to embark, all the women attended at the

stated time, to have their lot determined, and a more

melancholy assemblage I never witnessed. Hardly a

word was spoken, and the voices that we had so often

heard in playful banter, seemed almost afraid of their

own sounds, while the deep drawn sigh would escape

from its prison-house, to announce that the heart

within was sad. The number of women present so

greatly exceeded the number which the regulations

permitted to go on board, that the chance of drawing

an embarkation lot, was equal to one out of six, of

course there would be five sorrowful hearts for every

glad one, and with such a prospect, it is not to be

I ^
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wondered at, that they should form so mcdancholv a

group.

The slips of paper were folded up and put into

the ca}) of the serjeant who was appointed to see

them drawn. He remained standin<^ with it in his

hand for a minute or two before any of them had re-

solution to draw ; at last one woman went forward,

and putling her hand in, brought out a slip, and

unfolded it, when, discovering' her fate, she placed

her hands upon \vn' face, as if ashamed of her agita-

tion, and retired t ) a corner of the room. Ono or

two others having likewise drawn blanks, were

quite overcome by their feelings ; their husbands

tried all they could to console them, but, poo'; fel-

lows, in the very act of doing so, you could perceive

that they were as much depressed as their disap-

pointed wives. The next that stepped forward, pro-

cured a ticket for embarkation, which she no sooner

discovered, than half frantic with joy, she flew into

her husband's arms, at the same time throwing hers

about his neck, exclaimed, " Oh ! Peter, Peter," and

burst into a flood of tears. The one who followed,

was a young woman who had been married only six

months previous, and as we all knew the fondness of

the couple for each other, and their misery at the

idea of a separation, every one who had no anxiety

on his own account, felt desirous that her lot might

be a hicky one. She had no sooner got hold of the

slip of paper that contained her doom, than, as if

aware of her fate, she became deadly pale, and her
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whole frame shook, totally iinahlc to unfold tho

paper; her husband steppin«r forward, took it from

her hand, and after havin<r examined it, cast a sor-

rowful look at her. It was enouo;'h— she gave a

wild shriek, and fell senseless into his arms. I then

went forward to their assistance, when we carried

her into an adjoining apartment, and laid her on a

bed; ^-ome of her companions in misfortune at that

time enterinix, I withdrew from the scene altoofether,

in a very gloomy state of mind.

Next morning, being the last we were to remain

on shore, was a very busy one, and all were actively

occupied in preparing for embarkation. Reflecting

on the events of the previous evening, I made some

enquiries after the young wife, and was informed that

she had spent a most miserable night. At times she

seemed to have mustered resolution to bear her fate,

but would again break out into fits of despair, and

fears were entertained that she would ultimately lose

her reason. Her husband remained with her, offer-

ing every consolation he could think of, and promis-

ing to lay past as much of his pay as he could, to

enable him to send for her after his arrival in India;

but the poor fellow was as miserable as herself,

knowing too well the utter hopelessness of such a

project. When the time of departure had arrived,

he was obliged to steal away without any attempt to

bid her farewell, fearing the effect it would have upon

her. After we were on board, he got into very low
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spirits, and sliiinncrl every one ; and the cvenintr

before we sailed he went forward to the l)ow of the

vessel and sprang over, in order that he might drown

himself. One of the seamen ol^serving the act,

plunged in after him, and seizing hold of him, kept

him afloat until a boat wjis lowered to their assis-

tance, into which he was lifted, and again placed on

board. He was taken below and strictly watched

during the night, by order of the commandinn-

oflicer, who sent for him next day and remonstrated

with him upon the manner in which he had behaved

on the preceding evening; and told him, that he

would that day write to an officer who was to follow

them in a few days, and, as he was taking his lady

along with him, required a servant, when he would

recommend his wife to them ; so he might hope

to see her in India as soon as himself. Durinsr the

voyage he kept tolerably cheerful, conscious of the

sincerity of his officer in the promise he gave him,

and who was as good as his word, and did procure

the young woman a passage by tlie proposed means,

and sinmdarly enouorh she arrived in India a fort-

niffht before her husband. Their joyful reunion can

be more easily conceived than described.

The women who were left behind, generally speak-

ing, must have been in destitute circumstances, many

of them havinor to travel several hundred miles before

they could reach their homes (those who had any),

vid very few of them possessed more than a few
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shillings,—some not even that. How they couUl

manage I know not, except by ohtaining assistance

from common charity, as t'*''y proceeded on their

journey. Yours, ike.

The Commuted Pensioner.

LETTER LI.

There's a divinity tiiat rules our fate.

My Dear Friend,

You have often heard the remark that " misfor-

tunes never come sinole," and this I found thoroufrhlv

borne out in mv own case, on the dav I was in* pe( ;ted

at Chelsea, when my ])ension was awarded me.

—

That dav I certainlv suflered such a succession of
4-' V

mishaps, as would have unhinged the best tempered

man alive; and I always look back to it, as a day on

which I was doomed to be made wretched.

In the morning I got ready, as I considered, an

hour before the time I was ordered to attend at

Chelsea to pass examination, and as I thought it

needless to appear sooner than the hour stated,

I took up the newspaper and looked over it, until

I considered my time for attendance had arrived

;

when, on looking at the clock, I found that I had

'M
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in the first instance mistaken the hour, and sup-

posed it to have been only nine when it was ac-

tually ten, which was the time of muster. Knowing

well the ])unctiiality with which all military orders

are expected to he kept, I hastened off without los-

ing a moment more, and ran as if for a wager, when,

on turning suddenly round a corner I came in full

force against a Billingsgate fish-woman, calling sprats,

of which she had a basket full on her head. Over

she went on her back, and away went the sprats

through the mud, of which there was j)lenty. I fell

flat upon her, when she seized me by the collar and

rolled me od' the top of her into the mire, but still

holding on like grim death, dealing out a volley ot

hearty curses upon me, until some persons standing

near us, compelled her to let me go. She demanded

five shillings for the basket of sprats that were

strewed in the street, and some recompense for the

dirty state I had put her in, as she was literally mud

all over, and myself not much better. After a con-

siderable deal of altercation, during which a large

concourse of people had assembled around us, some

of them enjoying themselves at our expense, calling

us a brace of mud-larks, and many ether names. I

made a barofain for the damages, and she allowed me

to depart, by paying three shillings. In the state

I was in it was impossible for me to appear at the

inspection, so I retired to a public house close by to

get cleaned. In this process I was kindly assisted

by a young man who had observed my misfortune
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and n('('onip;iiii(Ml uw to {\\o house ; Ik* lu'l[)e(l

mo oil' willi my cout, ami wliilc* 1 was piitliiiH;' the

rest of I'ly <4ai'iueMt> in oi-dci", he took il oiit>iile the

house to sfi'ape the imid oil'. WhelhiT \\c had done

so or not 1 camiol say, lor neither man nor eoat

over madt* their appivirance. It was only when I

had i>()t all the re^f of mv thiniis set to riuhts

and readv to siart, that I Ix^iian to have any dread

of sucli a trick havin<»' Ixhmi plaved me. I'ho

keeper of the house knew nothiiiLi' of him, and sup-

posed he wa> an aecpiaintanee of mine, and havirifj

given him the h)an of a knife to take the nmd oil'

my coat, and whiidi he had hkewise carried with hitn,

made a demand upon me for its vahi«», which ho

stat(Ml to 1)0 two sliillinos. There was no alterna-

tive hut to pay it, so I just here this second mi-hap

the host wav I could, and as it was now two hours

beyond my time I set ofT a^ain to attend the muster,

minus mv coat ;uul live shillinni's. Just as I ixot to the

gate I met a comrade who had come from his exami-

nation, who told mc that I had iiot yet boon called,

and upon mv mentionin«" to him mv misfortune in

losinf mv coat, he offered me the loan of his, to

appear before the board. Wo then went to the

nearest pul)lic house, where he strii)t oil' his coat,

which I immediately put on and proceeded to the

Hospital. In about an hour subsequent to mv ar-

rival, I was called in, and after a very short examina-

tion discharged with nine pence per day. I then

M
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Commdc, and gave him back liis coat, when he

offered to accomj)any me to a slop shop to have

myself refitted. On our way to tlie tailor's shop,

I called in at the puhlic house, to make enquiry

after my lost garment, still hopin<r to ho ir some-

thinj^ of it, hut there was no appearance of the

thief hein<y found out, so we proceeded to procure

another coat.

You may very naturally suppose that I had suf-

fered sullicient misfortunes for one dav at least. Not

so,—my cup was not yet full. IIavin<r supplied my-

self with a coat, the tailor recommended me to take

a pair of trowsers also, and olFering them so low in

price, I felt inclined to make a })urchase of them,

and retired to a back-room to fit them on. I had

drawn o(V my old ones, and was about introducing my

shanks into the new pair, when I heard footsteps de-

scendiiiiT a narrow staircase which entered the room

at the opposite corner from that in which I had sta-

tioned myself, and supposing, from the sweet music

that accompanied them, that some female was ap-

proaching, soon found myself in a dilemma—so

spreading out my unmentionables to form a sort of bat-

tery screen for my person, I took a few paces back-

wards and entered a dark passage, which I had no

sooner done than I made a sudden descent, and

landed in the cellar. The noise of my fall, accom-

panied with some pitiful exclamations, caused the

tailor and my comrade to come to my assistance, who

aijain brou i:ht me to liffht. The damaofes I sustained,
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in this affair amountod to a cut on the forehead, and a

bruise on niyri«;ht Knoe, wliich lamed nie for some time.

The man seemed very sorry for what had taken phice,

and as a recompense (kMhjcted a few shillings oir

tlie price of the trowsers ; so after relating; to him

my former rencounter with the sprat woinan, and its

conse<[uences, I h'ft the shop, and havinir parted

with my comrade, set off for my h)d<^inos, in no

pleasant humour from the fright I liad got, and

receiviuix two fresh wounds.

On »riy way home, sulky enough at the day's

disasters, and trsinii' to console myself with the

prospect, now th;it I had procured my discharge, of

returning to my native country, I was accosted by a

wicked looking woman, who, collaring me, accused

me of haviufj ran off from mv lodgings in debt to her

sister, and also of carrying awav some articles that

belonged to another person who lived in the house.

I could not stand this, so orderinir her to let o-o her

hold, and informing her of the mistake she had

made, I attempted to shake her off, when her lady-

ship holloed out for assistance, and we soon had a

mob surrounding us, when one of tlie police coming

forward, she handed me over to him under a charire

of theft and runnina' off in debt to her sister. I

walked peaceably on with the ollicer, and told him

who I was, and that I had my discharge in my pock-

et, which had only been given me that day, when

he expressed his belief of my statement, and advised

me to rcspresent it at the ollice, and the affair

I-

U
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would soon be settled. When we arrived at the ren-

dezvous, the woman stilted her charoe njiainst me,

when she was questioned by the magistrate, as to

the time when I had been guihy of tiie crime she

charged me with. "About twelve months a^'o," she

replied. "Oh, then," said I, "luM-e is something that

will settle this alTjiir," and takiiii>- out my papers, 1

handed them to liim, wliich he looked over, and after

some conversation with me resrardino" mv servitude,

told me he was cpiite satistied that it was a mistake on

the part of my accusei", whom, he infoi-med me,

was now in my power to punish. I did not wish to

have any thing more to do with her, and as I expec-

ted to leave London in a day or two, told them, that

for my pr.rt, she was welcome to go about her busi-

ness. 1 aoain set olF for mv lod^inixs, not how-

ever, without some misoivinos as to what miaht still

intervene. Havino- reached them in safetv, I related

my adventures, and soon retired to rest, unhappy at

a survey of the proceedings of this day of misery.

Yours, S:c.

TiiK Commuted Pensioner.
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LETTER Lll.

My Dear Friend,

I HAVE often heard it said that when we feel

oppressed with the vexations and cares of life, we

should look around, and see what others are suffering,

as a little observation would soon convince us that

there are many who are much more unhappy than

ourselves, and that we oujjht to be contented with our

lot. This reasoning' was forcibly impressed upon me
the day after I had met with such a succession of an-

noying accidents, by hearing of the fate of a poor fellow

who had passed through many a dangerous scene,

fighting the battles of his country; and after return-

ing to his native land covered with wounds, and pro-

curing the retiring allowance for his services, was, at

an unexpected moment carried olV, before he had

arrived at the home to which he had so long pined

to return, and which prospect had cheered him

through the dangers and fatigues of many years of

hard servitude.

" Dull grave—thou spoil'st the dance of youthful blood,

Strik'st out the dimple from the cheek of mirth,

And ev'ry sm'rkinp^ feature from the face;

Branding^ our laughter with the name of madnesc"
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Early on the morninfr which succeeded my day of

catastrophics, I set ofT to Chelsea, anxious to learn

how many of my old acquaintances had received

their pensions, when I was informed of the melan-

choly end of one whom I had the day previous, seen

in all the jraietv and vijjour of life. He, with two

others of our men who had p;issed, and had their

pensions jillotted them, determining to enjoy them-

selves for the rest of that day, proceeded to the

Lamheth side of Westminster bridj^e, and procured

a small boat, that they mi<>ht take an acquatic ex-

cursion on the Tiiamcs, as far as Putnev, a short dis-

tance up the river. They had spent some hours there,

and on the approach of evenino- prepared to return;

but not until thev had induljxed themselves rather

too freely in the use of the gin bottle.

On their way down, their attention was arrested

by a fire which had broken out in a house close to the

river, a little above Westminster Bridge, when they

proposed running the boat close to the shore to wit-

ness it. At the time this was agreed upon, two of

them were seated working the oars, while the other

was standing up near the stern, and the boat was in-

stantly put about and rowed to the shore, when it

was discovered that the man who had been standinfj

in the stern had disappeared, and it was concluded

that he must have fallen overboard. On nearing

the bank of the river, the two men who were at

the oars, kept their faces turned to the bow of

the boat that they might avoid running foul of somo

w
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barges that lay near them, and it must have been

while thev were thus seated, that the unfortu-

nate man had fallen over. They immediatelv re-

traced their way, and enquired of some boatmen who

were in the nei;^hbourhoo(l, if they had observed any

one stru;ioliii<r in the water, but none of the!n had

perceived any thing of the kind. They continued

hoverino' about the spot until after it became dark,

and then returned wilh the boat, after which they

proceeded to the hospital, and informed the ofilcers

of every thin<^ connected with this melancholy aflair.

It was needless to have attempted recovering- the

body that nigiit; but a party went to search the river

next m Ml. 'i'^\ when they found that some of the wa-

termen li. i ^ eked it up. The two men appeared

before a magistrate, and made allidavit as to all the

particulars of the case, admitting that they were all

three partly intoxicated. One of them was in a very

excited state of mind, and seemed as if he would

have gone deranged. The other, who was more of

a stoic, took it very coolly, and it was only from him

that a correct account of the matter could be pro-

cured. The nervous agitation of the one, formed a

strikincf contrast to the coolness of the other.

A Coroner's inquest was held, when it was satis-

factorily ascertained by the examination of several

witnesses from the public house at Putney, that they

had no quarrel while there, and appeared exceed-

ingly good friends. No marks of violence could b©

observed on the body of the deceased, and everj

11
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thing indicated that it was entirely accidental. In-

deed no one acquainted with the parties could ever

have attributed it to any thing but accident. The

jury were unanimous in their verdict, which was

—

" Accidental death, by falling into the river from a

boat, while in a state of intoxication." From the

account given by the witnesses from Putney, it ap-

peared that they had drank very freely while there,

and that the man who was drowned, on stepping into

the boat when about to leave, nearly upset them all

from his unsteadiness. The Coroner delivered a

very appropriate admonition to the two men, and

pointed out to all present, the awful consequences of

drunkenness, which, whatever might be its effects

afterwards made a deep impression at the time.

—

The keeper of the public house was also admonished

for permitting them to get too much liquor, knowing,

as he did, that they had to return by water, the con-

sequences of which he now saw.

This poor fellow had served seventeen years, dur-

ing which time he liad fought in many a battle, and

been several times wounded ; and at last became dis-

abled from the effects of a ball which shattered his

right arm. He had been awarded a pension of one

shilling and two -pence per day, and intended to re-

turn to Sutherlandshire, in Scotland, in a few days,

to i>pend the remainder of his life amongst his friends,

and enjoy his well earned pension. But, alas ! what

avails all our plans and arrangements in life.

Yours, &c. The Commuted Pe^sionea.
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LETTER LIII.

My Dear Friend,

heard of thmanv uistances

reckless niaiinor with which sailors spend their mo-

ney when they got ashore. 1 believe soldiers are

the class that most approximate to them in this

prodigality of conduct; and I assure you I have wit-

nessed so manv instances of their want of manage-

ment in money matters, as would prevent me from

being sceptical of almost any story I could hear

related regarding them. The savings of many years

of hard service is often squandered in the course of a

few days. They are a frank unsuspecting class of

men, generally speaking, and so easily duped, that

any designing knave can make them a prey for their

duplicity.

One of the pensioners of the 59th who had saved

a little of his pay, which, in addition to the advance

of pension he received after passing his exam-

ination, made a sum sufficient to have enabled him

to travel home in comfort, and support himself

until he had it in his power to procure some em-
ployment; but unfortunately for him, an evening

or two before he intended to leave London for

his home, he adjourned to a public house without

n
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any of his comrades being with him, and there met

with some worthless scoundrels who no sooner dis-

covered that he was in possession of a few ])oiinds

than they laid their plans to fleece him. After a

good bouse, they proposed having a hand at cards,

and the stakes offered to be played for, were so

very trifling, that no suspicion could h.ave been enter-

tained of any intention of what could be termed

gambling. They seemed very indifferent players,

and the soldier was generally successful, which en-

couraged him the more readily to permit an increase

in the amount to be played for. Still he continued

to win, and he now began to look to the probability of

retiring from the table with a considerable addition

to his stock. A higher stake was again proposed,

and still he, on the average, was the gainer, when a

stranger, who had been smoking his pipe and look-

ing carelessly on, offered to take any of them up at

what he called something worth playing" for, and

placed twenty shillings before them. The unwary

soldier took him up, and was the winner, when ano-

ther for the same amount was played, which the

pensioner also gained. The stranger then, cursing

his bad luck, proposed increasing the stakes, and

produced five pounds, challenging the pensioner to

play him for that amount. He, being intoxicated

with his previous success, and looking upon the

other to be by no means his match, instantly accep-

ted the challenge, and also tabled his money. They

placed, and to the great disappointment of the poor
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pensioner, the stranprer won. Another five pounds

were staked by the stranf^er, and quickly covered by

the other, who thought it impossible for him to

lose a second time, but aijain he lost. A third stake

was proposed and eaiji^orly accepted by the pensioner,

stung with disappointment, and in the mad hope

of retrieving his pre ioi )sses, in which, however,

he was disappointeu. Tlms stake succccvicd stake,

with the same success, until the poor fellow was Ic^t

with only twenty shillinos, and upwards of live hun-

dred miles to travel before he could reach his home.

The result of this nlav convinced him of his follv,

and he rose up from the table to return to his lodg-

ings, when he was accused of cowardice, and per-

suaded to endeavour to regain his lost money. He
informed them that he h.'id only twenty shillinfrs in

the world, stating, the distance he required to travel,

and if deprived of this small amount, he would be

compelled to beg his way home. The depraved vil-

lains could not allow him to depart with even that

sum, and by incessant persuasion, and ap})lication to

the gin bottle, induced him at last to risk it. This

finished his stock, when he returned to his com-

panions with only a few pence in his pocket, in a de-

jected state of mind, conscious of his excessive follv.

He informed his comrades of the extent of his

misfortunes, when some of them went along with him

in search of the rascals, to endeavour to recover the

poor fellow's money; but the landlord stated that he

knew nothing of them, more than the soldier himself,

\-i
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and asserted that he had never seen any of the pur-

ties previous to their having met in his liouse. This

was a very unHkely circumstance, for according to

the soldier's account, they appeared very familier in

the house, and that at the time he entered it, one of

the l)arty was sitting in a hox drinking with the land-

lord, with whom he remained in conversation for sonic

time after. There was no doubt, whatever, but that

the landlord was accessory to this nefarious l)usines.s;

but the difficulty of proving it would have been so

great as to render the possibility of conviction hope-

less. The soldier admitted that after they coin-

menced to play, he did not observe the landlord in

the tap-room, and the boy who attended it, was the

only person who entered, to supply them with the

liquor ordered, which was always paid for when put

down. It seemed evident from this, that the land-

lord, conscious or' what was going on, wilfully kept

out of the way, for fear of being implicated in the

alfair, and becoming liable to punishment for allow-

ing gambling to be carried on in his premises. The

party were so enraged, that they would have inflicted

summary punishment on the public house keeper,

had not one of them, forseeing the evil consequences

that would arise from such a course, persuaded them

rather to complain to one of their officers, or to a

magistrate, and by that means got them peaceably

awav.

The officer would have nothing to do with the

affair, and this so disheartened them, as to the like-
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matter any furtlier, and as a. nie;ins of onabbni; him to

reach his home, each coiitribuled a small sum for

that pur[)o>e ; when he nuuk^ arranucMuents to pro-

ceed on hi'^ journey, not in the iji^st of spirits, but

well satisfied with the jrood feeliuii' disniaved towards

him bv his fellow warriors.

Another unfortunate fellow entered «)ne of the

flash auction shops with which London abounds, and

having a few pounds in his possession, was induced

by some men who attend these places for the purpose

of pufling up the goods and entraping the unwary,

to purchase various trinkets stated to be manufac-

tured of the iinest liold, and whi(di thev assured him

would yield a large proiit in the remote part of the

country to which he was going. On his return he

displayed to us his great bargains, when we soon

discovered to what extent he had been cheated, and

he was lau"hed at, or condoled with, accordin"- to

the humour of his comrades, while thev were busy

inspecting his stock of trumpery. His money was

all spent, and the trash he had obtained in lieu of it

was of no use to him, neither could he ever expect

to dispose of them at almost any price.

Yours, ^vc.

The Commuted Pensionek.
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LETTER LIV.

14th:

My Dear Friend,

As the smack Pilot, for Leitli, in which I \v{i!>

to proceed to Scothiml, was to sail with the inorninif

tide, that served at five o'clock, I embarked the

previous evening, along- with some other pensioners

for the same destination, with the intention of sleep-

ing that night on board ; but as much of the cargo

was still to be taken in, and all was confusion, we

adjourned to a public house to spend a few hours,

until we could conveniently go on board.

After remaining there for some time, a number of

persons, principally sailors, assembled to raffle a

watch belonging to a poor widow, who had been left

destitute. We also joined the company, and en-

tered our names for a stake, and every one that

came into the house during the evening, were en-

treated by the sailors to put down their shilling and

take a throw of the dice, and there were very few

that did not do so. This continued until about ten

o*clock, when no more strangers appearing, the

watch was awarded to the mate of a vessel lying in

the river, who very generously gave it to a little boy,

a son of the unfortunate widow.
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A subscription was then made for a dance, and

four-pence each subscribed to engage a liihller who

had been in attendance (hu'ing the night, in expec-

tation of a job. TabU's, forms and all other obsta-

cles were soon cleared away, and the disciple of

Or[)heus elevated in a corner of the room, a pair

of reaular Jacks then KhI forward their ladies, and

commenced in grand style, to the '•'•wind that shakes

the barley." The room not beiuii' lar«>e enouixh to

admit of more than two couples taking the floor at a

time, one set succeeded another so rapidly, that the

poor fiddler began to sing out for quarter, which was

refused, and he was told that as he had oeen engag-

ed for two hours, without any stipulation as to rests,

he should either fuKll his agreement or depart with-

out his money, which amounted to about seven or

eiaht shilliniz:s. He remonstrated, but tindinof them

determined, and not being inclined to forfeit the

amount collected for him, stri})ped to his shirt and

trowsers, and resumed his scraping, continuing to

do so with little or no intermission until twelve

o'clock, which terminated his engagement, and what

from the heat, the crowded state of the room, and

his constant employment, he was pretty much ex-

hausted, as the streams of perspiration which burst

from his little pimply face, fully testified.

As our musician was preparing to depart, his wife,

a masculine looking woman, entered the room, and

after a few questions, which she put to him in an

under tone, but which we understood touched on

i.
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nioncv mall (MS, Ik? IxMmcd our iirv>l(M'tl()ii, statirifT,

tliat his \\'\\\\ was in tin* lial)it of takiiio- nil hjs

cash from liiiii ; and lliat she \v;i^ now niakinii' 1>(-T

usual (h'niand for wli.H iu^ had cai'iiod din'in<: the

cvtMiin<j^. 'V\\v woman, on lior pari, declared, jhat

unless she IooIscmI afier him sli(» would ncncr ij'et .1

farthiiij'' : and lliev had a vounu' family \\h() de-

IkmkKmI principally on hei* 1'nr llieii' Nupport, as their

father siddom ••("turned home until he had <(iuauder-

ed awav v\ov\ nennv \\v r(M'eived. TIh^ landlord of

the house corrohorated the Avoman's statement. <»'i\ in«r

her an excellent chai'a('t(M', and hut for who-e exer-

tions, he said, their childr(Mi nui'-t have starved, or

heconie tlu* inmates of the uork-house. He was or-

dered to deliver up his moiu'v ; uhich was done with

great reluctance, when he told us that we were

no hetter than eonuuon rol)l)ers. 'J'liis enraoed the

sailors so much that they determined to punish him,

and heiu<2,' anxious to ])rolono" the dance, they pro-

posed, that, for the heiudit of his family, they would

employ him another hour, and that two-pence each

should he C(dlected for that purpose, from all pre-

sent. He de(dared he would not play; hut sailors

arc not to he trilled with, so the money was handed

over to his wife, and he was desired to strike up his

music. '* Don't hesitate, my hoy," said a jolly tar,

*• or look you here, you shall have a round dozen in

a twinkling," at same time producing a firm piece of

rope about two feet long, at sight of which the little

man began to tremble, and offered to come to terms,
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i

5a\lnf(, tli.'it if he wuro jillowi'il lialf tlio |)i'()i'«.'0(ls of

tills t 1)new eiiiiaireineiit lie \vonl(i «»(> onlid IM IV ni)V
)>

said Jack, ''or l)l()\v nie, von reil-faceil little ni«»';j:er,,

I'll nil ) you downl( aiu I putt niii' tl le Mohn in to I us

hand, he held the rone reads to lav on. '* Here it
I • «

ifnes, CIKM 1 tl le >ailor aiK I takiniL!" a |)o>ition to

command the fiddler's hai'k, told him it should be

'' once, twice, thrice." The little mai- evidently

saw that thini>s were ii('ttini»- serious; yet still \t

seemed douhtful from the sulky expression! of his

physio(»nomy if he would ohey, uiuil he heard the

determined tone with \Nhich the sailor was dealinf^

out tli(» awful monosyllables that were to preced } tiio

torture, so just as Jack wa< al)out to repeat the fatal

w ord, and suit the action to it, he drew his Ix)W

across the strinos. and In an insitant fni'.r \):\\V ;^f M'Ot-

ters were footing' it to *• Malhrook." With the rope

suspended over him, he was compelled to work out

the amount subscribed for his family, when he and

his wife left us, not without a lieavt\ curse on his

par t, which, however, was overcome i)\ a vote of

thanks and an elegant retirinii' curtsev from his lady.

We now left the ])arty, and uni on board the

smack, which was ready to sail, and only waited the

ebb of the tide, which would take place in a few

hours.

14;

I': ,

Yours, &c.

The Commuted Pensioner.
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LETTER LV.

^ii^

My Dear Friend,

Solomon tells us, " In the lips of him that

hath understaiuliiiir wisdom is found : hut a rod is

for the hack of him that is void of understandincr:"

hut two of our cahin passeng'ers had not studied this

moral lesson, or if so, had neglected its practical ap-

plication, as what follows plainly demonstrates

:

We set sail early in a heautiful morning in the

month of August, and soon reached Gravesend.

winds varvinof from calm to lifjht breezes. There

were about thirty passengers in all and as our voy-

age had every appearance of being a tedious one,

Boreas having, seemingly, overlooked us in his or-

derly book, and as the calmness and beauty of the

weather enabled us to keep on deck, various amuse-

ments were resorted to with the view of lesseninof its

tediiun. There w«re upwards of twenty cabin pas-

sengers, and in the steerage there were four old sol-

diers, (myself included) two young men, journeymen

bakers, and though last, not least, as sonsie an auld

wife as you would meet in a day's march, who aflbrded

us much entertainment, by her humorous description

o* Lunon, as she termed the great city : and our

I
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amusement was much heightened by her stories being

interhirded with a history of her daughter Jennv,

whom she informed us had hitelv lain in o' a fine
ft/

laddie wean, stating, with great satisftiction, " that

it was as like its faether as it could glow'r, an' it had

a red herd, the very same as Saundie's," which, con-

tinued she, " I was real glad to observe— it corres-

ponds, ye ken^ an' sets aside a' manner o' doubts.

—

Na, man, but what d'ye think ! Saundie has a kind

o' a squint \vi' his left ee, an' I declare the bit cra-

tur's just got the self same. An' if ever it grows to

to be a man it '11 just be Saunders ouer again," and

in this manner would she amuse us, with her various

subjects of conversation, in which she displayed both

humour and simplicity. But I must return to my

text, and explain the proposition I set out with.

It was the general practice after dinner, for the

passengers to assemble and have a dance upon the

quarter deck, one of the young gentlemen being

always ready with his flute, on which he played in

admirable style, being thereby greatly instrumental

in adding to the amusement of all on board.

In passing through Yarmouth Roads we were be-

calmed, and were accordingly, obliged to come to an

anchor. In the evening, as usual, our revels com-

menced, and fun and frolic seemed to be the presid-

ing genii on the deck of our trim built bark.

" But pleasures are like poppies spread.

You seize the flow'r, its bloom is shed."

fl

't\.

,|',

\V
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The scene shifted,—and from liarniless mirth,

drunken riot foUowed. '^Vwo of the eabin passentrors

havino- inchdjied themselves ratlier freelv at the flow-

in<T bowl, had either intentionally or otherwise, ^iven

oflence to one of the ladies, who innnediatelv coin-

plained to the captain, and went below to her cabin.

The captain n^nonstrated witli them uyon the im-

propriety of their conduct, and took the chief ofl'cn-

der to one side to rcMson with him in a friendly wav,

when he was saluted with a blow on iie face, that

brou<rht him down flat up >n the deck. The scene

which followed looked serious cimu<>h, as two of the

sailors seized hold of the person who struck their

captain, and were about thi'owino- him overboard,

and it was with jjreat difilcultv thev could be re-

strained from doing so, and at last were only ])re-

vailed on to desist, by the captain promising the

men, that when tlu^y arrived at Leith he would

hand over the unruly passeni>er to the proper

authorities there. On hearing this, the two passen-

gers broke out in a strain of abus(» that was really

abominable, and made use of such shameful epithets

towards the ladies as I was sur}irised to hear from

men possessing so nmch the ap})earance of gentle-

men. The ladies all retired below, horror struck at

their language, when a consultation was held on deck

by the other gentlemen, to determine what punish-

ment should be inllicted on the ollenders. Had the

result rested with the sailors, I have no doubt that

their punishment would have been very summary in-
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deed, but the matter was settled by the Ca])tain or-

derinjif the boat to be lowered, and the luiriT'iire of

the olVeiHlinix parties to be brouoht on deck, which

was no sooner done, than he told them to step in,

which thev refused : he then desired his men to net

some cord, with which thev bound their ancles and

wrists, and then caused them to be lifted into the

boat. lie then addressed them, stalinir. " that

their conduct to him, bad as it was, would not

have induced him to resort to such a mode of

punishment, or j)r()bably any; but when he found

the peace and comfort of those under his protection

invaded by their outrai^ious conduct, and lannuaufe

made use of by them in the presence of ladies, that

could only ha\e been expected from the most de-

graded characters, and which certainly was most dis-

graceful to any who had the slightest pretensions to

the character of <ientlemen, he was imperatively cal-

led upon, as a matter of duty, to put them out of the

vessel." lie then gave the boat in charge of the

male, with instructions to land them and their lug-

gaof-e, and to take particular care that they sustained

no bodily harm.

The boat proceeded to the land with its cargo, and

the two passengers having been unbound were set

ashore with their luggage. The mate received a

message from them, to inform the Captain, that on

their arrival in Scotland, they would apply to a

court of justice against him for redress, on account

of being seized and sent ashore, and that they wouJd

1

w

», I

i*
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make it one of the most serious matters for the Cap-

taih that he had probably ever met with. This, I

scarcely think they would attempt, as they must,

upon reflection, have been aware that their conduct

fully warranted the punishment, which was only too

mild for their offence.

The remainder of the passage, which was rather

tedious, passed off very pleasantly, and we contin-

ued to amuse ourselves in various ways, and the

dancing was resumed in the evenings, without aiw

further interruption.

Yours, Sec.

The Commuted Pensioner.

LETTER LVI.

My Dear Friend,

In a previous letter I slightly alluded to the

scanty provision made for soldiers* wives and their

children, when not permitted to accompany tiieir

husbands to a foreign station ; and I shall now take

a cursory glance at the character and prospects of a

British soldier, which, I trust, will be done in good

feeling and impartially.

I have always been led to consider the profession of

a soldier, as one of the most important in the civilized

world. He is virtually the protector of the institu-
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tions of his country, and, as can be proved in thou-

sands of instances, their only dependence in the hour

of danger. If the kind is tlireatened by some mer-

ciless and ambitious tyrant, it is to the soldier that

the inhabitants look for protection. If it is convulsed

with internal commotion, and the laws disobeyed

and violated, the soldier, as the last resource, steps

forward to restore peace, punish the guilty, and pro-

tect the innocent; and with such important offices to

perform, this profession has always been, and will

continue to be looked upon, as one of the noblest

fields for honourable ambition.

I know of no profession in which so many illus-

trious men have risen to eminence from comparatively

an humble origin as that of the soldier. Braverv

and talent lead them on step by step, till at last they

reach the summit of the temple of fame. The dis-

cipline and e(pupment of the British army at the

present day, are the admiration of all ; and I am
happy to add, that the comforts and improvements

that have been introduced into the service since I

belonged to it, are both numerous and important,

holding out an inducement for a better class of men,

than formerly, to embrace the profession.

That every laudable scheme should be attempted

to improve their moral and intellectual character, is

what no one will attempt to dispute ; and, as my

experience in the humble capacity in which I served,

afforded me an opportunity both to witness and feel

the effects of the great want on these points, I am

:I5
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the more anxious to sec them carefully cultivated

;

and the question that naturally suggests itself is

—

What should he done?

I am well aware that, in every scheme for the

amelioration of the moral condition of the soldier,

the great obstacle to be overcome is intemperance
;

neither am I a stranger to the dilViculty attending the

suppression of this evil, and feel also that it will

he but gradual ; still let the attempt be persevered

in, and I have no doubt that it will ultimately prove

successful in the great majority of cases. Let every

reasonable indulgence be granted to the sober, steady

soldier; while the drunkard nuist of course l)c

punished. It is for his good, and it is requisite aho

for example. The two great causes of the prevalence

of intemperance amongst soldiers, seem to me, to be

the following. First—The too great facility of pro-

curing liquors; and, second—the want of means for

the proper improvement of their leisure time while in

barracks. Tn regard to the first point, I think no one

can doubt, that temptation is too much in the way

of the soldier, when thev consider that not only, in

almost every instance, is the inunediate nei"hl)ourhood

of the barracks crowded with pot houses, but that even

inside the walls temptations are thrown in their way

by the permission of canteens. I have often thought

the establishment of canteens had a very bad ten-

dency on the habits of the men ; independent of the

temptation they must meet with from its convenience;

and it seems strange, that they should be licensed
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by the p^overnment, and a j)rL'miuni paid for the pri-

vilege of supplyini>" the soldiers with an article which

is equally detrimental to their health as it is subver-

sive of all reirularitv of conduct. The farther such

a temptation is removed, it were surely the better
;

as I believe it to be an admitted fact, that nine tenths

of the punishments that take place in the army,

arise from the use of intoxicating liquors, which

undoubtedlv tend to brutalize the character, inflame

the passions, and destroy all prudent and economical

habits. The elVects of intemperance in civil life

have been fretpiently pointed out, and arc now well

understood; and I assure you they operate in an

equal, if not in a greater ratio in the military.

—

Having put the temptation of resorting to drink as

much out of the soldier's way as possible, the next

thing to be attended to, in my view of the matter,

is to provide means for the proHtal)le employment of

his leisure hours. For this purpose I would refer

generally, to the various im{)rovements which have

taken, and are continunlly taking place in the system

of education and moral improvement in civil society,

portions of which can undoubtedly be ingrafted

successfully into the army ; and there is one scheme

which I understand has already been adopted with

success in several regiments of the line, and which I

vet hope to see universally adopted, I mean the in-

troduction of libraries ; by which means, through a

careful selection of such books as blend information

and instruction with amusement, the leisure of the
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soldier may be most judiciously spent, and will have

the eflfect of enuenderinij steadv habits, and teachin«r

him to have a due respeci for himself, as well as his

superiors.

It is a common remark, thouij^h in mv humble

opinion, a very absurd one, that "the oreatest Ijluk-

guard makes the best soldier or sailor;" ^iMd it is

"•enerally thouoht that when a man becok. js intoler-
IT* J ^^

able in civil society, from his bad conduct, that he is

only fit for those })rofessions. I would like to know

how such opinions would hold good as applied to tlio

officers who command them, and whether, if it is

requisite that men of honor and education ..re selected

for their commanders, some portion of the same

qualities are not required for the commanded. De-

pend iq)on it, what is applicable to the one is also

applicable, in a certain extent, to the other.

In time of war, the recruiting serjeant with his

"soul-stirrinix drum*' collects throu"hout the land ;i

band of the most uncontrollable spirits the country

can produce—individuals, who, generally speaking,

either cannot or will not apply themselves to the

peaceful avocations of life ; and these restless souls,

after being an annoyance to their friends and the

community, are borne off to fight the battles of their

country. The higher class of society procure com-

missions, while those from the humble walks of life

fall into the ranks, and as many excellent soldiers

are produced from this heterogeneous mass argues

much in favor of the army as a school of reform.

—
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Many, however enter the army of a very dill'erent

cast—men of virtuous dispositions and cultivated

minds, who are often actuated by a tliirst for roman-

tic adventure and chivah-ous distinction, and who

certainlv "ive an improved tone to its "-eneral charac-

ter. Such men, when so fortunate? as to distin<'uisli

themselves in the llehl or hv their general "ood sol-

dier-like conduct ^et advanced, are |)(>!nted out in

societv and act as a ^reat incentive for such a class

enteriii"" the lists: there is nothiii''" that tends more

to lire a man of respectability with military ardour,

than hearinii' of those who have been fortunate in

their career.

There are thousands of mechanics in Britain that

would be much better in the armv than emi)loved as

they are at their low rate of waoes, who with poverty,

disease, and the alms-house staring them in the face,

spin out a life of wretchedness and toil, and too often

sink into a })remature grave from the close contine-

ment to which they are subject and the poor fare they

have to subsist upon ; and 1 have no douin the bet-

ter behaved of them would feel more inclined to be-

come soldiers were greater attention paid to improve

their general character. Much has been done in

this respect since I can recollect, but there is still an

ample field for further exertion.

The food and clothing of the soldier is generally

much better than the mechanics I allude to can

procure, and the barracks are far more comfort-

able than any of the small, unwholesome apart-
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moiits into which thoy aiv hiuMlcd, and c'leanUness,

which is a part of a soUlier's duty, is as carefully

looked after i:i the barracks as on the parade, and

they are thereby protected from various diseases

that are euj^einh red iti the habitations of the work-

ing classes in the manufacturing* districts of Great

Britain.

When the soldier is sick, he has the attendance of

the medical oflicer^^ beloni>ii\«i;' to the service, and a

comfortable clean hospital to reside; in ; ;ind when

the time of his servitude is over and the inlirmities

of life have crei)t upon him a p(n>ion is allowed him,

which, though small, may do much towards protect-

ing him '\r his old age from the evils wiili which

poverty visits the worn-out mechnnic.

The pay of the army is allowed by those capable

of judging, to be too low, and in comparison with

the civil service, it is very obvious; l)ut I suppose

the immense numbers required for the service, has

caused such a severe scrutiny to be made on the

heavy expense to the nation, that it has been pared

down to the least possible amount.

I have always preferred going upon foreign ser-

vice, for various reasons,—two of which arc, that a

soldier is more respected abroad than at home, and

generally linds himself better provided for. In India,

especially, this is the case.

When a soldier first arrives in India, and I believe

it is the same in all hot countries, he finds his health

in a verv bad state. This I think is in a jjreat mea-
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sure caused bv tho sudden rlianffc in the food, from

salt provisions which ihcy receive on the voyaf^c out,

to fresh provisions wliich are supphed to tlitMu inime-

diatcdy up(^n their arrival, and to the practice of liav-

ing parades in the inornino- Ix'fore the dispersion of

the dews. I consider tlial the healtli of the soldiers

would be •jreatlv improved were fresh provisions only

gradually had recourse to and morning parades dis-

pensed with.

Yours, <^c.

Tin-: CvOMMUTi:!) Pi:\si()Ni:n.

li:tti:ii lvii.

My Dear Fuikm),

Having now related to you many of the sketches

and anecdotes, which my service in the army had

supplied mo with, I shall now resume my narrative

and brinof it to a close.

Upon my ri turn to Edinburgh my first object was

to find out my wife and family, whom I had left there,

when I went to India to join my Regiment. I had no

diflficulty to encounter in my search, as I found her

in the same house I left her in seven years before.

Our reunion, after so long a separation, was gratifying

i
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to us both ; and allhou<»li poor in worldly cirrimi-

stjuiccs we coiisoKmI ourselves with the hope that

better times awaited us, and the prospect of never

a^ain separatinjr for any len<^th of linie on this side

the frrave. Many were our nuitual UKpuries as to

what had happened durin<r our separation, roid I was

under the necessity of " liiihtiuij niv battles o'er

anfain" for her satisfaction. In answer to niv in-

terrojratories, she told nie that she had had many a

hard struirale durinjx niv absence; but, Jis she had
e->n

been blessed with irood health, was enabled to main-

thtarn lierseli and lamily, and keep a root above tlieir

heads, by the exercise of her needle. I found, also

that death had been busy amouijst my frienils and

acquaintances, and amongst others my mother, mo-

ther-in-law and yount^est son had become the victim^

of the relentless tyrant.

About a month after my return, I received from

my agent an order for the sum of live pounds, beinp

an allowance granted me in consideration of mv
wounds. Eighteen months thereafter, I received

from him an order for nine j)ounds, less agency fees,

being the first instalment of prize money ; and two

years subsequently, a second instalment of five

pounds, also less agency fees. A third instalment

was long promised but I never received it; and iiUi-

mately I was jjiven to understand that there would

be no further sum paid on that account. Thus, these

two sums—nine pounds and five pounds—were all

that was allowed as prize money for the taking of
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Java, althoujrii hoforo loaviii;; ^'i^' I^laiul wo had boon

informed that tht* share of vi\v\\ private was twriity-

fivo pounds. I was never ahU' to h'arn the cause of

this shortcoininiT in our prize money.

In the year 1H17, a mMitleman of tiie name of

Kiidoch, a native of Scotland, h«ft the sum of one

milhon, sterhn<»', to certain trustees, with directions

that the interest of that sum should be apj)ropriated

to the relief of wounded soldiers and sailors of Scotch

extraction whose pensions did not amount to one

shilling ])er day. Hein«r of the nund)er of those

pointed out as entitled to rehef from the Kin-

loch becpiest, I made apj)lication, and received an

answer, stating that my name had been put upon the

list; but as only five hundred could receive allowances

from the fund at one time, I could not for the pre-

sent reap any advantage, but as vacancies occurred,

I should in my turn be put upon the pay list, and

if I changed my place of residence, I was to

intimate the same to the secretary. I have never

reaped any benefit from this application; and although

upon my leaving Scotland I intimated my intention

to the secretary, and have, since my arrival in this

country, addressed two letters to him, I have as yet

received no answer.

From the period of my return from India until I

embarked for Canada, I continued to reside in Edin-

burgh, working at my trade. Business had got very

bad; many men were entirely out of work, and almost

in a state of destitution, and others with onlv such
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partial employment as allowed them but a verv

scanty subsistence. Althoufih I did not get verv

constant em])loyment, I durst not open my mouth to

anv of mv fellow workmen in the way of comi)lai[5t,

for if 1 did so, I was sure to be told I had no ri^rju

to complain, as I had a pension of nine pence per

day, besides my work to depend upon. This was no

doubt true; and aUliou<4h it was but a very small

dependence, yet it mi^dit have been of very great

service to me, had I not rendered its smallness still

smaller bv my folly. Like too many old soldiers, I

was at this time not very f;mious for temperance, and

was very apt at pension time to get into the com-

pany of some thirsty souls like myself, and in their

society dissipate in a useless manner a portion of

that money which should have been a})plied to the

sup})orl of my family. I did not, however, carry my

folly to the extent that some of my fellow pensioner*

did, who were wont to contimie then* course of drink-

ing until nothing of the pension remained, for 1

generally managed to take the greater part of my

money to my family : still, however, I would have

shown more sense and discretion if I had totally ab-

stained from drink.

About the beginning of the year 1832, I observed

in the newspapers a notice from Government to Pen-

sioners, stating that they might have their pensions

commuted, receiving in lieu thereof four years' pur-

chase, and a grant of land either in Australia

or in any of the North American Colonies.—
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At the time this notice met mv eve, ])iisiness was far

from beiuij" brisk, and I tlionjjjht it mioht 1)(* for mv

advantage to embrace the otVered opportunity. As

Canada was more accessil)le for small means tlian

Australia, that wa> the point towards which I

thou<dit of steerino- mv course ; but as I wa> in

total ionorance of the nature of the countrv, mv

first object was to obtain information on that point.

I therefore procured some of the many works then

published treatino- of the Canadas, and the descrip-

tions which thev contained j^i'^^'Jitlv increased mv desire

to i^o there, and ultimatelv determined me to com-

mute my pension and take up my residence in

Canada. Accordingly, I entered into the transaction

with Government and received the sum of thirtv

pounds down, the remaining part to be j)aid upon

mv arrival in Quebec. I then ennfaoed a passaoe for

mvself and family on board the Chieftain, Barque,

then Ivintj in Leith docks, takiu"- in iiassenjxers for

Canada; and in the month of June. 18;>2, I once

more set sail from the shores of mv native countrv.

t-;

!|'l

Yours, ^c.

Tiii: Commuted Pexsioner.
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LETTER LVIII.

PI

Having set sail wo skirted the eastern coast

of Scotland, passed through the Pentland Firth, and

])roceeded to traverse the mighty Atlantic towards

the point of our destination ; and after a passage

of six weeks, from the time we left our native land,

we cast anchor at the quarantine station at Grosse

Isle, where we were detained for two davs, and

then permitted to proceed to Quehec. I shall

not attempt a delineation of the effect which the

first appearance of that city has upon the beholder

;

suffice it to say, that I was much astonished and

delighted with it. After being visited by the health

officer we received permission to land. At this time

that terrible scourge, the cholera, was raging with

the utmost virulence, and business of everv kind

seemed to be in a state of stagnation.

As it was not my intention to remain at Quebec,

I took a cursory glance at a few of the most re-

markable features about it, such as the fortifications,

the plains of Abraham, the citadel, &c. Havintr

satisfied my curiosity as well as I could during the

short time I had to spare, I took my papers and went

to the proper quarter, and drew the remaining part
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of my commutation money, and procured my location

ticket. As the evening was pretty well advanced I

returned to the wharf to take a passage on hoard of

one of the steam boats, for mvself and familv, for

Montreal. While on the wharf I was a witness to

a melancholv accident. A number of emiirrants

who had come i)assengers in a vessel which left

Leith at the same time we did, and had arrived

in port only a few hours before us, were collected

together. Two of them appeared to be quarrel-

ing and the others were attempting to quiet

them. While this was going on, one of the two,

either through accident or design, struck another

of the party, whose passion was thereby roused and

immediately put himself into a lighting attitude, he

stepjied back to avoid thi^ attempts that were made

bv his comrades to restrain him, when unfortunatelv

he missed his footing and fell over the wiiarf into the

river, and was no more seen alive. The Kodv was

not found until next dav, when it was ^(iscovered

within a short distance of the place whore the acci-

dent occurred. The following particidais r^jgarding

the man and his family, I learned partly at the time

and partly at an after period, from one of his fellow

passengers. He was t? married man, with a wife and

family of four children, who were entirely dependant

upon his exertions for their support, and were by his

sudden and melancholy death left entirely destitute.

As it was the wish of the widow to return to Scot-

land, a subscription was entered into by her fellow
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passenn^ers and a few cliarital)le iiulividiiais in Que-

bec who became co<j^nizant of the atlair. A sum was

raised suHicient to have taken her home, and tlie

time had nearly arrived, when slie was to em])ark.

when the poor wi(h)w was seized with cholera, and

carried oil' after a few hours' illness, leavina" a familv

of helpless orj)hans. The same charitable individuals

who stepped forward on the first occasion, a«iaiii

exerted themselves, and the children were well pro-

vided for.

After havintj;' arrived at Montreal, we found con-

siderable dilliculty in ])rocurini][' a place to sheik r

ourselves in ; and as we were all more or less indis-

posed, nnd not in a condition for travellinof farther,

we determined to remain where we were for some

time and endeavour to <j;et employment at our res-

pective trades. It was, however, a considerable time

before we were sulHciently recovered to enal)le us to

look out for emi^lovment, and mv money had now

dwindled down to a very small sum. On thi>

account, after my eldest son and myself had ])rocured

work, we resolved not to leave Montreal that season.

but wait until the ensuing, \vhen I would proceed

by mvself to my location and examine its capabilities,

and if I found it would answer, I would thereafter

transport mv family thither.

Before proceedino- farther, I bef];' here to offer a

few remarks upon the sul)ject of the connnutation of

pensions which has been suggested by my own expe-

rience.
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Old soldiers are proverbial frrumblers, but I will

not, at tbc present time, stop to enquire wlietber or

not tlie cbaracter is deserved, I oidy liope that the

following- observations, vill not prove the truth of the

adaLTO.

The scheme of commutniof pensions has ti:med out

to be frau<]fht with miserv and wretcliedi^ess to the

old soldier. My experience now teaches me that

the materiel of the old soldier rendered it impossible

for any other result to follow such a scheme. While

servin«x in the armv, which in most cases constitute a

considerable portion of the man's life, he has had no

care in ])rovidinf]^ for his own wants, every thin<r beini:

found for him; he has, therefore, no thou<i;'ht of tomor-

row, and to the provident care of money he is a total

stranger. The natural consequence of all this is.

that any considerable amount of money cominjr into

his possession is s(piandered away as if it were never

to have an end. This was strongly examplitied in the

case of tb',' commuted pensioners. The portion of the

money paid to them in Britain was mostly expended in

paying their passage and making the necessary outfit

for the voyage. Upon their arrival in Quebec thev

received the remaining part along with a ticket for

the grant of land allowed them by Government.

—

Some were prevented by disease from proceeding

farther ; many delayed setting out from day to day,

until their means became exhausted when they were

unable to reach their destination ; while others com-

menced a scene of riotous living which lasted until
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all their monov was exiKMuled, and themselves hroiioht

to the verge of the grave. It is thus seen that few,

ever reached or took possession of the land allotted

them.

In my next letter I shall endeavom' to show, th;it

even had they proceeded directly and taken ])osse.s-

sion of their lots, a great many of them would ha\e

been nothing heneiited thereby.

Yours, ^c.

The Commuted Pensiunkk.

LETTER EIX.

Mv Dear Fin en I),

Ix my last, I stated that even supposing the

pensioners had proceeded without delay to their

allotted farms, ^erv few of them would have bettered

their condition. This, I think, ca n scarcelv In

denied, when the following facts are taken into con-

sideration. Few of \\vy. had ever been accustonunl

to agricultural pursuits, or knew •' lythingat all about

the nature of the soil, which rendered them totally

incapable of managing or cultivating a farm: and, it

must also be remembered, that thev were all more ov

less disai>led bv wounds, and not a few of them liad

descended far into the vale of vears, and therefore ill

qu alified to sustain the necessarv lal)our unon apoi
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cleared farm, much less to imderuo the faliaiie and

privations consequent upon reclain)inn' the wilderne

of woods, in vhich their lands were located.
I

s>

)on

the whole, the transaction has been a most unfor-

tunate and a verv losini>' one1( for thle i)oor nensionerspoor
}

and it is deej)ly to be regretted that (loverinnent

ever put such a tenintation in their way, and in(hiced

them lo ijiive up an income which would have proved

a source of comfort to them when unable longer to

work for their living- ; and that too for such an

inadecpiate compensation. I cannot leave this sub-

ject witluKit e\[)ressini: a hope, that were the matter

properly represented, (iovernment would vet be

induced to restore the few .survivers of the comnmted

pensioners once more to the pension list. In doinji'

so Government would be no losers, as six years

have now ne;\rly elaj)sed since the transaction was

entered into, so that both principal and interest of

the advnnce nuist have been l>y this time repaid; and

the Ian .3 I believe, are in almost everv case unsettled

upon and in their oi-ioinal >tafe.

Ao'reeablv to the re>olution I expressed in mv last

letter, I contimied to resitle in Montreal, wori^ino- at

my trade for the support of myself and family, and

althou'di I came to the citv a total stranger, and

unacciuainted with anv individual resiiliiiii' in it, vet 1

was fortunate enough, in a very short time, to procure

sutlicient employment to enable me lo maintain them

comfortably.

The season after mv arrival in Canada, I de-
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termined to take a trip and visit the part of the

country in which my land was located, with the inten-

tion, if upon inspection I found it suitable for me, to

settle myself there and remove my family from Mon-

treal. The land allotted me was in a back conces-

sion of the Township of Wentworth, situated upon

the Ottawa river. Having made up my mind to take

the excursion, I embarked on board a steamboat at

Lachine, and in due time was landed at Carillon,

from whence I proceeded on foot to view my intended

place of abode. A very cursory glance at the situa-

tion served to convince me of the impracticability of

my scheme of settling there, the lot was literally a

wilderness without a human habitation near it. It

would indeed have been the heioht of folly in me,

unaccustomed as I had long been with country work,

being disabled from wounds, and somewhat past the

prime of life, to have taken up my residence in such

a situation. I, therefore, came to the conclusion to

return to Montreal, and discard from my mind the

idea of deriviu"' anv benefit from mv land. I

retraced my steps to Carrillon and once more em-

barked on board the steamboat on my way back.

—

The then Governor General, Lord Aylmer was, with

his suite, on board the same boat, and he observing

me to have the appearance of an old soldier put the

question to me, if I had not served in the army. I

answered his Lordship in the affirmative, and that 1

had received a pension ; but commuted it and was

just returning from examining my lot of land, from

:i

w
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vvliiih I toiiM(l thiit I ('(Mild derive no iKMielit wliat-

L'vor. Hi'; Lordship told nie that I had acted a verv

foohsh part in connnntinix niv ucnsion, and (l)served,

tliat it was unforlunate thai it had ever been put into

the power of pen>ioiK i^ to (h) so. and said tliat he

ddwould use a 11 hus influence lo I K'.ve the f(ew reniaui-

in^ (•oniniuted pensioners i'e>lored to liieir t'orniei'

>ituation.

I returned to Montreal, and have coi:*i lucd to re-

side there until the present lime. At the hreakinn;

out of the disturbances last Fall, I anain took u})

arms in defence of niv country, and ioined Lieut.-

Colonel Maitland's Battalion of Vohmteers, in which

I am a serjeant, and have been employed during the

winter in as>>islin«r to drill one of the companies.

Your>. i:N:c.

'J'liE Co.MMiTKi) Pension K K.
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APPENDIX.
il

"India forms unqucstionab)y one of the most remarkable

regions that exist on the surface of the gkjbe. The varied

grandeur of its scenery, with the rich and copious produc-

tions of its soil, are not equalled in any other country. It

is also extremely probable, that it was, if not the first, at

least one of the earliest seats of civilization, laws, arts, and

of all the improvements of social life. These, it is true,

have at no period attained to the same pitch of advance-

ment as among Europeans ; but they have, nevertheless,

been developed in very original and peculiar forms, dis-

playing human nature under the most striking and singular

aspects.

" The strong interest which India in itself is thus cal-

culated to excite, must to us be greatly heightened by the

consideration of its having become so completely a province

of the British empire. The government of Great Britain

now directs the fortunes of a hundred millions of people

placed at the opposite extremity of the globe ; and hence

the well-being of the state is intimately suspended on that

pf this vast dependency. The connexion, too, is peculiarly

A
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strengthened by tlie great number of British subjects who

are constantly going out to administer the affairs of that

important colony. Closer personal ties, in many instances,

are thereby formed with our eastern settlements than with

the different provinces of Britain itself.

" India is enclosed by very grand natural boundaries.

—

Its whole northern frontier is separated from the high

table-land of Thibet by the chain of the Himmalch

Mountains, whicli, by recent observation, appears to reach

at least as great a height as any other ridge by which the

fflobe is traversed. The western and eastern limits arc

formed by the lower course of two great rivers,—the Indus

on one side, and the Brahmapoutra on the other. The

southern portion consists of a very extensive peninsula sur-

rounded by the Ocean. Within these limits, we shall

find a religion, languages, manners, and institutions, char-

acteristic of this region, and distinguishing it from all the

other countries of Asia.

" India, thus defined, though some of its extremities

have not been very precisely determined, may be described

generally as lying between the 8th and 34th degrees of

north latitude, and the 68th and 92d of east longtitude.

—

It thus extends somewhat above 1800 miles from north to

south, and at its greatest breadth nearly 1500 from east to

west.

" India is, as it were, an epitome of the whole earth. It

has regions that bask beneath the brightest rays of a tro-

pical sun, and others, than which the most awful depths of

the Polar world are not more dreary. The varying de-

grees of elevation produce here the same changes that arise

elsewhere from the greatest difference of position on the

earth's surface. Its vast plains present the double har-

vests, the luxuriant foliage, and even the burning deserts
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of the torrid zone ; the lower heights are enriched by the

fruits and grains of the temperate climates ; the upper

steeps are clothed with the vast pine forests of the north ;

while the highest pinnacles are buried beneath the per-

petual snows of the Arctic zone. We do not in India, as

in Africa and the Polar Regions, see nature under one

uniform aspect ; we have to trace her gradual, yet rapid

transitions, between the most opposite extremes that can

exist on the surface of the same planet.

" The main body, as it were, of India, the chief scene of

her matchless fertility, and the seat of her great empires, is

composed of a plain extending along its entire breadth

from east to west, between the Brahmapoutra and the In-

dus ; and reaching across from the great chain of moun-

tains to the high table-land of the Southern Peninsula. It

may thus possess a length of 1500 miles, with an average

breadth of from 300 to 400. The line of direction is

generally from south-east to north-west, following that of

the vast mountain-range which bounds it on the north, and

from whose copious streams its fruitfulness is derived.

—

With the exception, perhaps, of the country watered by

the great river of China, it may be considered the finest

and most fertile on the face of the earth.

" Of this general character of the Indian plain, the pro-

vince of Bengal presents the most complete and striking

example. Its wide surface is not diversified with a rock,

or even a hillock. The Ganges pours through it a con-

tinually widening stream, which, during the rainy season,

covers a great extent with its fertilizing inundation. From

this deep, rich, well-watered soil, the sun, beating with

direct and intense rays, calls forth an almost unrivalled

power of vegetation, and makes it one entire field of wav-

ing grain. Bahar, higher up the current, has the same

It-

1

. i
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general aspect, tliough its surface is varied by some sliprhi

elevations ; but Allahabad, higher still, is mostly low,

warm, and fruitful, exactly like Bengal. North of the

river the provinces of Oude and llohilcund, sloping gra-

dually upwards to the mountains, enjoy a more cool and

salubrious climate, and display in profusion the most valu-

able products, both of Asia and Europe. Here the val-

ley of the Ganges terminates, and is succeeded by that of

the Jumna, more elevated, and neither so well watered

nor quite so fertile. The Doab, or territory between the

two rivers, cannot be made very productive without artifi-

cial irrigation.

" In spite, however, of every human effort, some tract?;

are left uncultivated in consequence of political disordev

and misrule ; w Idle, in others, nature, under the combined

influence of moisture and heat, makes efforts so powerful

as to baffle all attempts to modify or control them. She

then riots in uid)oiuuled luxuriance, and covers large tracts

with that dense, dark, impenetrable mass of foliage and

vegetation, crowded and twined together, which is called

jungle, and which opp();-ies an almost impassable barrier

even to an army. Trees spreading on every side their gi-

gantic arms,—tluirny and prickly shrubs of every size and

shape,—canes shooting in a few months to the height of

sixty feet,—compose the chief materials of those close na-

tural palisades. Even in the open plain, the banian and

other single trees, when full scope is given to their growth,

spread out into the dimensions of a considerable forest.

" From the cultivated regions the various classes of wild

beasts are excluded with the utmost solicitude. Even the

domestic species are not reared in great numbers, nor to

any remarkable size or strength. There is a small cow

with a hump, fit only for draught, but which the Hindoo
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regards as a sacred object. Liirlit active steeds are bred

by the natives for predator) excursions ; while for reguUir

military service the larfje and strong Turkish horse is j)re-

ferred. But, on the other hand, the wooded tracts, where

nature revels uncontrolled, are fdled with huge and dis-

tructive animals. The two most remarkable quadrupeds

are the elephant and the tiger. These two mighty ani-

mals are brought into conflict in the Indian hunts. The

ele})hant is then usee' as an instrument for attacking jjis

liercer but less vigorous rival. The hunter, well armed, is

seated on the back of this huge animal ; and, in the first

advance, the whole body of the assailants are ranged in a

line. When the combat commences, the elephant endea-

vours either to tread down the tiger with his hoof, crush

-

inj; him with the whole weij^ht of his immense body, or he

assails him with his long and powerful tusk;3. Whenever

either of these movements can be fully accomplished, tlie

effect is irresistible ; but the tiger, by his agility, and es-

pecially by his rapid spring resembling the flight of an ar-

row, often succeeds in fastening upon the legs and sides of

his unwieldy adversary, and inflicts deep wounds while the

latter is unable either to resist or to retaliate. Even the

rider, notwithstanding his elevated seat and the use of arms,

is not on such occasions wholly exempt from danger.

" Immediately westward of the Jumna, the general level

of the country attains a point of elevation, whence it de-

scends on both sides ; and all the rivers, flowint; from the

high mountain-range, roll either eastward and become tri-

butary to the Ganges, or westward to pour their waters

into the Indus. Between these two rivers and their res-

pective branches there intervenes a considerable specc^

which is refreshed only by a few small rivulets that spring

up and disappear amid the waste. Thus is f<jj-nied a
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desert, of extent sufficient to compose a mighty kingdom,

and occupying the whole breadth in that direction, from

the mountains to the ocean. This entire region, about

GOO miles long and 300 broad, presents an aspect nearly

similar to the most dreary tracts of Arabia and Africa.

According to the observations of Mr Elphinston, who cross-

ed it in his way to Cabul, the eastern division consists of

sand heaped often into hills of surprising elevation, and so

loose that, whenever the horses quitted the path hardened

by beating, they sunk above the kiu^. Cher this wilder-

ness, however, is scattered some coarse grass, with stunted

and prickly shrubs ; while in the midst of the sand there

grow large water-melons, airording the most delicious re-

freshment to the thirsty traveller. At wide intervals are

found villages, or rather clusters of mud huts, round which

are reared crops of coarse grain and pulse, whose stalks,

like shrubs, stand distinctly separate from each other. Yet

a considerable population must be sprinkled over this im-

mense desert, since Bikaneer, in its centre, presents, though

on a small scale, the aspect of a city adorned with palaces,

temples, and other s})acious edifices. Westward of that

town the soil is generally a hard clay, variegated only by

mounds of sand. Poogul, a village of straw huts, defended

by a ruinous mud fort, encompassed with naked hills, and

amid a sea of sand without a trace of vegetation, appeared

a spot so desolate that it seemed astonishing how any

human beings could make it their abode. On the more

smooth and level portions of this dreary tract the travel-

ler is tantalized by the phenomenon of mirage, produ-

cing before him the appearance of immense lakes that

even reflect the surrounding objects; and the illusion con-

tinues till he has almost touched the watery semblance, and

finds it to consist of the same arid soil as the rest of the
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desert. North of this great plain of India, and along its

wlude extent, towers the mountain-region of the Ilinima-

leh, acsending gradually till it terminates in a long range

oi sunnnits wrapped m perpetual snow.

"The Ilimmahdi ranixe, where it tojiches on the cham-

paign country, is almost eyery wliere girt witli a pecuhar

belt or border, called tlie Tarryani. This term is applied

to a plain about twenty miles 'oroad, upon whicii the wa-

ters from the higlier regions are poured down in such

profusion that the river-beds are unable to contain them.

They accordingly overilow, and convert the ground into a

species of swamp, wliich, acted on by tlie burning rays of a

tropical sun, throws up an excessively rank vegetation,

wherel)y the earth is choked rather than covered. The

soil is concealed beneath a mass of dark and dismal foliage,

while long grass and j)rickly siirubs shoot up so dense and

so close as to form an almost impenetrable barrier. It is

still more awfully guarded by tlie pestilejitial vapours ex-

haling from those dark recesses, which make it, at certain

seasons, a region of death. IT. -nee the destruction whicii

overtakes an army that encam; s 'or any len<rth of time

near this fatal valley,—an effect fatally experienced by the

British detachments which were stationed on the frontiers

of Bootan and Nepoul. Beneath these gloomy sliades,

too, the elephant, tlie tiger, and otlier wild animals, prowl

unmolested ; while the few human beings who occupy the

vicinity present a meagre, dwarfish, and most sickly aspect.

In emerghig from this dark and pestilential plain, and

beginning to ascend the lower mountain-stages, a much

more pleasing scene opens to the view. The observer

passes through smiling and fruitful valleys, overhung by

romantic steeps, and covered to a great extent with the

noblest forests. Among:?t whicii are various species of

(!.l!l
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tho more hardy oak uiid the pino, beside trees possessing

rich juices and aromatic o(h)urs not found amonj; tlie lower

woods; as, tliat mimosa, the fluid extracted from which

yiehls the medical substance called catechu, and a species

of cimiamon or rather cassia, the virtue of which resides

in its root. The views obtained from connnandiuf,' points

in these regions, consislin<; in a foreuround of smiliuf; and

cultured vales, hills behind crowned witii natural planta-

tions, steeper and loftier ranges l)eyond, and in the distance

the snow-clad pinnacles of the highest mountain-chain, form

a combination of the most sublime and enchanting scenerv.

" The riinunaleh, as it ascends above the picturesque

regions which diversifv its lower border, assumes a mucii

bolder and severer aspect. The lofty riilge, the deep valley

the dashing torrent, produce a resemblance to the most

elevated portions of our own central Highlands. A
laborious task is imposed on the traveller, who has suc-

cessively to mount and descend this series of lofty terraces,

along rough and narrow paths that often skirt the most

tremendous precipices. The expedients, too, jmjvided

for the passage of the rivers which dash through these

gloomy hollows, are of the most slender and imperfect

descriptions. Two planks fastened to the point of opposite

clifl's, called a sanga or sankha, are, in many cases, consid-

ered amply sufficient; others, called //««/«*, are formed by

ropes stretched across, making a species of loose parapet,

and supporting a light ladder for the feet to rest upon.

Mr Webb met with an instance where there were merely

stretched from bank to bank two or three ropes, round

which the passenger was expected to coil himself, and v/ork

his way across, having a hoop for the back to rest upon;

those who could not effect this movement were pulled across

by a cord.
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"In consoquonce of tliis pccnUar striuturo, those loftior

rcu'u'ns of llic IlimmaU'h do not prosiMil tluit tniiKjuil

grandeur, and lliose puturcsciue views, which render the

monntain-seenery of Kuroj)i» so enc•hant mti Tl ley are

rngged, gh)on»y, and monotonous. Tlie niijility sunniuts

overhang no soft pastoral vaMeys, nor wave with varied

foliage, nor are relleetcd in tlie bosom of still and trans-

paren t lakes. The traveller, hennned in between their

steep precipices, sees oidv the dark <rrandeur of the chasm

throu<di which he winds. Sometimes, however, on reach-

ing a high pinnacle, he iinds himself in possession of a

prospect hearing a character of the most awful snhlimity.

A spot, raised almost to an immeasurahle height above the

plain beneath, proves only the base, whence seven or eight

successive ran<res tower towards heaven, and tt'rininate at

length in a line of snowy pinnacles.

"•From causes that seem somewhat mvsterious, the south-

em slopes of these mountains are generally smooth and

rather naked, while the northern faces are shattered and

rocky, yet covered with vast masses of hanging wood.

Amid these wilds, tall and majestic forests of pine, larch,

sprucc, and silver fir, sometimes even of cypress and cedar,

grow, tlourish, and decay, useless and unappropriated-

There are no means of conveying the timber to any spot

where it can be subservient to human use or ornament.

With these trees are intermingled numerous bushes loaded

with the fruit which forms the luxury of the northern

regions of Europe; gooseberry, raspberry, strawberry, all

unknown to the plains below. In sheltered and favourable

spots, the wild rose, the lily of the valley, cowslip, dande-

lion, and various other llowers, are seen bursting through

the green carpet. The trees and rocks in the higher dis-

tricts are richly clothed with moss and lichen, the vegetu-

li
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fion of tlir countries Ixtrdcrin/.' on tho Arctic Circle; a

licluMJ has cv(Mi been observed reseinldiiij.' that which

ll()uri.sh(»s in Iceland, and which is imported for medicinal

purposes under the name of Iceland moss.

" The animal world in this hi|iher rej^non imderp:oes a

clnuiuje etpially strikinj;. The eh^phant and ti^^er, the kinjrs

of the forests beneath, disaj)|)ear, or ari' very seldom seen.

Cattle and horses do not iind a sullicient extent of level

pasture; and iience sheep and <;(Hits are the animals chieflv

reared for uses of domestic life. l)ej)redations are chielly

committed by the wild cat, the bear, and the ho^. The

chamois bounds from rock to rock, and the forests are

tilled with deer of various species; of which the most rare

and precious is that prodticini; the nnisk. It is found oidy

in the most lofty and inaccessible heijjjhts, amid rocks and

forests which the human foot scarcely dares to tread. The

most intense cold is so essential to its life, that the younjj:,

on being brought down to a warm situation, uniforndy

perish in a few days. The forests in all the more moderate

heijjhts arc filled with flocks of such fowls as are elsewhere

domesticated, here running about wiltl, tempting the pur-

suit of the sportsman; but, as they very sekhmi take wing,

they are with ditficulty reached by the gun. The peacock

displays his glittering plumage only on the lower hills.

The sovereign eagle is seldom descried aniid the cliffs,

which are inhabited by kites, hawks, and others of the

minor predatory birds. Partridges and pheasants are nu-

merous and of various species; the latter are even seen

flying amid the snows at a great elevation. Bees swarm

in all the lower districts, making their hives in the hollows

of trees ; these the natives plunder by merely raising a

loud noise, which causes the swarm to issue forth and leave

the honey unprotected. A late traveller has enabled us
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to form some idea of the leading features which distingnisii

the valleys of the Sutledge, the Pahiir, the .Jumna, and

the Bagirnttee, or principal head of the (ianges,

" The glen of the Sutledge is little more than a profound

and glocmiy chasm, luiked and precipitous, with«)ut tho

romantic beauty produced by swelling banks or fringing

wood. The Pabur, a tribtitary of the Junma, presents a

pleasing variety compared to this or t(» any other ravine of

the Himmaleh. It rolls through a vale of moderate breadth;

its banks and the slopes above are beautifully studded with

fields, woods, and villages; while brown hills, tipped with

rocks and snow, tower in the background.—The Junina»

again, has its borders generally bold, savage, and imprac-

ticable; all its higher tracts, too, consist of mighty rocks

and precipices buried under huge masses of snow. Yet

the lower grounds are wooded; and along the river are

seen some green narrow vales, rising into slopes covered

with cultivation and verdure, which diversifv even its wild-

est scenes with a mixture of softness and elegance.—The

banks of the Bagirnttee, a broader stream, which has worn

a still deeper bed through the mountain-strata, are beyond

all others repulsive, and equally destitute of beauty and

life. These solitary steeps are only scantily clothed with

the foliage of the sombre fir; the cliffs, shattered and

splintered, are not even tinted with moss or lichen, but,

hearing the dusky colours of their natural fracture, shoot

up on every side into pinnacles of amazing height. But,

notwithstanding the gloomy and uninviting aspect of these

mountain-scenes, there are a few places in which they

open out into smiling and cultivated plains of considerable

extent.

" Beyond a succession of lofty eminences is seen tower-

ing, amid perpetual snows, the central mass of this enor-

ml4
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moiis chain of mountains. It has hoen ostimatod to ex-

tend more than a thousand miles in lenjjth, and about

eighty in breadth, forming one continuous desert of preci-

pices, rocks, and ice. In a few places only, a precarious

track is formed by the Alpine torrent, dashing in an un-

broken sheet of foam, through dark ravines, bordered bv

precipitous mountain-walls ascending above the clouds.

Down the perpendicular ftices of these stupendous avenues

there rain almost contimial showers of stonv fragments,

broken off and descendinu: in ruins from the cliffs above.

Sometimes large portions of rock are detached, and roll

down in heaps, effacing every path which has been formed

beneath, fdling the beds of the rivers, and converting

them into cataracts. The whole side of a mountain has

been seen thus parted, and spread in fragments at its feet.

Trees torn up and precipitated into the abyss, lie stretched

with their branches on the earth, and their roots turned

up to the sky. Yet through these tremendous passes, and

across all these miiijhty obstructions, the daring industry

of mortals has contrived to form tracks, narrow indeed, as

well as fearful and perilous, but by means of which Thibet

and India find it possible to exchange their respective

com.modities. Nothing, it is true, resembling a waggon,

not even the ordinary beasts of burden, can pass this way-

The goods are placed on the backs of goats and sheep,

which alone can scramble along these precipitous routes

though, in other respects, these animals are ill fitted for

guch laborious employments. Goats, in descending, are

often pressed down by the load, while sheep, if at 'ill

urged, are very apt to run,—a movement which is here

attended with the utmost peril.

" The arrangements for facilitating a passage over thesp

frightful cliffs are still more perilous than those employed

I
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on the lower declivities. Rude staircases are constructed

along the precipices, by which the traveller is invited to

make his way. The road in some places is formed merely

by posts driven into the perpendicular sides of the steep,

over which branches of trees and earth are spread, afford-

ing a narrow footpath, suspended at an awful height above

the torrent, and shaking beneath the tread of the passenger.

Amid these awful scenes there arc two spots peculiarly

sacred and sublime; those, namely, where the Jumna and

the Ganges, the two rivers destined to give grandeur and

fertility to the plain of Indostan, burst from beneath the

eternal snows. No mortal foot has yet ascended to their

original springs, situated in the most elevated recesses of

the mountains. There they issue forth as torrents, amid

broken masses of granite, to force their way through the

deep glens of the middle Ilimmaleh. Above them, huge

piles of rock and heaps of snow rise higher and higher,

till they shoot up into the two amazing peaks of Roodroo

Himala and Jumnavatari.

" The mountain-scenery which surrounds Gangoutri,

where the infant Ganges bursts into view, is still more

sublime and amazing. The traveller winds his way to

this place, clambering over steep rocks, or creeping along

the face of precipices, where flights of steps are formed

by posts driven into the crevices. At length he reaches

the village, c^sisting only of a few huts and the temple

dedicated to Mahadeo. Here the naked and pointed

cliffs, shooting up to the skies, with confused masses of

rock lying at their feet, and only a few trees rooting them-

selves in the deep chasms, make the spectator feel 04 if ]i9

trode on the ruins of a former world. Vast shattfi^

precipices, which frown over the temple, have strewn the

vicinity with enormous fragments of granite, destined
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probably one day to overwhelm the edifice itself. A few

old pines throw a dark shade over the troubled waters,

whose roar is heard beneath, mingled with the stifled but

foai^ful sound of the stones borne down by the current.

Rocky heights shut in the prospect on every side except

towards the cast, where, behind a crowd of naked spires,

the view is bounded by the four snowy peaks of Roodroo

Himala.

" The place above mentioned, with the lower shrines of

Bhadrinath and Kedarnath, and generally the whole of this

region, possess a peculiarly sacred character in the eyes of

the Hindoo, the scene of many of the most remarkable

Hctions in his wildly-poetical mjthology. They are es-

teemed the chosen dwelling of Siva or Mahadeo, the tliird

personage in the Hindoo trinity, who, in withdrawing from

Lunka or Ceylon, threw up, it is pretended, the Himma-

leh as his place of retreat. Dewtas or spirits are ima-

gined to haunt the most inaccessible glens, and by feigned

sounds to allure the unfortunate passenger into their re-

cesses, whence he never returns to the living world. Pil-

tfrimaue, the favourite form of Hindoo devotion, is most

frequently performed into these mysterious solitudes, where

many, however, in attempting to penetrate by the rugged

paths buried in snow, either perish, or lose partially the

vise of their limbs. The perilous obstacles which bar the

approach to Gangoutri, deter the greater njjijmber of the

devotees, who ascend from the great fair at Hurdwar,

from proceeding beyond the lower shrine of Bhadrinath.

'< The Deccan or Southern Peninsula, presents none of

those singular features that distinguish the great central

plain and its grand northern boundary. Hills occasionally

rising to the rank of mountains, and enclosing table-lands

of various elevation, diversify its surface, and secure for it
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at once the climate and vegetation of the tropical and of

the temperate zones. The most prominent features is :i

range of lieights corresponding to the triangular form of

the peninsula. The northern border consists in a tract of

hiirh country stretchitiL; across ludia from the (lulf of

Cambay to the Bay of Beuiial. chletly along both banks

of the Nerbudda, and composing the provinces of Mahva,

Caudeish, and (iundwana, to which has been given the

appellation of Cefitral India. From its extremities extend

two parallel chains, called the Gates or Gluiuts, which,

at a greater or less distance, girdle the whole of the op-

posite coasts of Malabar and Coromandel. The Western

Ghauts, which range along the Indian Ocean, are placed

generally at a small distance from the sea, and sometimes

approach so close that their cliffs are washed by its waves.

More commonly removed from the shore ten or twelve

milts, they are seen to rear their peaks, which are crowned,

not like those of the Ilimmaleh, with the trees of th<»

temperate or arctic zones, but with the stately palms and

aromatic shrubs which form the pride of tropical groves.

The most valuable of these productions are the plant or

vine bearing the pepper,—the betel, Avhose leaves are the

universal masticatory in India,—the areca-palm, whose

nut ^ chewed along with the Ud,—the sago-palm,

whence flows a rich and nourishing juice,—the cocoa-palm,

so famed for its numerous and important uses. Higher

than them all towers the teak-tree, whose timber, stronger

and more durable than that of the British oak, forms the

material of oriental navies.

" The Eastern Ghauts, rising behind the Coromandel

coast, are generally of a less lofty and rugged description,

and leave a broader plain between them and the sea; yet,

unless in the Deltas of the great rivers, this plain bearti

!'"
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somewhat of a naked and arid character. There occur

even extensive tracts of sandy soil impregnated with saline

substances, with which the atmosphere is in some degree

tainted. More to the north, in Orisso and the Circars,

the high grounds often closely approach the sea, and con-

sist to a great extent of mountain and jungle, continuing

in a more uncultivated state, and peopled by more uncivi-

lized races, than almost any other part of India.

" These three ranges enclose a high table-land, eleva-

ted from two to four thousand feet above the level of the

sea, and comprising the main body of Southern India.

The south-western tract, the original seat of Maliratta

power, forms a hilly country, not extremely rugged, but

interspersed with deep valleys. It bears a decidedly high-

land character, fitted for the residence of a pastoral people

of warlike and predatory habits. The central region,

composing the once powerful kingdoms of Golconda and

Bejaporc, comprises extensive plains, secured by their ele-

vation from tlie scorching heats which afflict the territory

along the coast. The surface is generally level, and pos-

sesses much fertility, though diversified by those remark-

able insulated steeps which form the ahnost impregnable

hill-forts of India. The extreme southern district, called

the Carnatic, is divided into two table-lands, the Balag-

haut and the Mysore, more elevated and rugged than

those of the Deccan, and on that account including a

greater variety of climate, soil, and production.

" The mountain-scenery of Southern India in general,

though wanting those features which invest the Himmaleh

with so awful and sublime a character, is beautifully, strik-

ing, and picturesque. It is more on the scale of that of

Wales and Scotland,—with this peculiarity, that it never

rises above the limit of the richest vegetation, and has its
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highest summits crowned with woods and verdure. Tho

greater part is under cultivation; though there is distribu-

ted over it a considerable portion of jungle, rock, forest?

and even of sandy waste.

" The national and political condition of the different

regions of India varies strikingly according to the pecu-

liarities in their physical circumstances. The great cen-

tral plain, for example, has generally from the earliest

ages, been the seat of an empire whose greatness and

splendour have eclipsed those of almost every other coun-

try. Some detached portions, as Bengal in the east, and

the Punjaub in the west, have been frequently separated

from the main body, but, under a vigorous and warlike

dynasty, they have been as often reunited. It might have

been expected that India, separated from other countries

by a vast ocean and the loftiest mountain-barrier on earth,

would have been secured from all except internal agitation

;

but nothing could arrest the progress of the avarice and

ambition which were attracted by the fame of her wealth

and splendour. That ocean has been passed,—those

mountain-barriers have been scaled,—and India has for

ages groaned, and continues to groan without hope of de-

liverance, under a foreign yoke."

It

t*
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MADEIIlA—^t'c Letter II, p. b.

« This island, in tho Atlantic Ocean, 54 miles long and 20

f Tencrifbroad, and 250 N. l)y E. of Tencrift—Capital Funchal--

was discovered by the Portuguese in 1419, and being

uninhabited and covered with wood received the name of

Madeira. The next year a colony was settled on the

island by Prince Henry, who not only furnished it with the

plants and domestic animals common in Europe, but pro-

cured slips of the vine from Cyprus, and plants of the

sugar-cane from Sicily ; and in the commerce of Portugal,

the sugar and wine of Madeira very soon became articles

of considerable importance. The sugar-works have been

removed; but its wine is now held in the highest estima-

tion, especially after having been a voyage to the East or

West Indies. The scorching heat of summer and the icy

chill of winter are here unknown ; for spring and autumn

reign continually, and produce flowers and fruits through-

out the year. The cedar tree is found in abundance, and

the dragon tree is a native of the island. Flowers nursed

in the English green-houses grow wild in the fields—the

hedges are in most instances formed of the myrtle, rose,

jasmine, and honeysuckle—and the larkspur, fleur-de-lis,

lupin, &c. spring up spontaneously in the meadows. Rep-

tiles are few^ in number, of which the lizard is the most

common ; while the canary and the gold-finch are found in

the mountains. The hog too range wild among the moun-

tains, where they are hunted and caught by the dog, the

flesh of which is much relished by the inhabitants. Salted

cod is the chief food of the poor, which is imported from

America. Madeira is well watered and populous."

1
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BOMBAY See Letter II, p. 0.

"Bombay is an island, situalul on tlie west coast of tho

dcccan of Indostan, 7 miles in length, and i20 in circuin-

ferenee. At tlie marriage of tlie Infanta Catherine to

Charles II. it was ceded to tin; English as part of her

marriage dowry. Some misnnderslanding arose as to

the extent of this grant, the English conceiving it to in-

clude Salsette and other dependrncies ; while the Portu-

guese chose to view it as not extending beyond the bare

precints of the island,—in which last interpretation Britain

was finally obliged to acquiesce. Thus the crown acquired

for the first time a territorial possession in India ; which,

however, did not yiehl revenue suilicient to defray its ex-

penses. In 1GG8, the government made over the entire

sovereignty to the East India Company, who, in 1687,

transferred thither from Sural the presidency over their

other settlements; and Bombay has ever since contiimed

the capital of all their possessions on that side of Indostan.

It contains a strong and capacious fortress, a city, dockyard,

and marine arsenal. Some of the finest merchant ships are

built here all of teak, supplied from the neighbouring

countries, and which is allowed to be much superior to

the English oak for that purpose. In 1810, the Minden,

74 gun-ship, was launched, having been built under the

superintendence of a Persee. The ground is in general

barren, and good Water scarce ; but it has abundance of

cocoa-nuts, and its markets are well supplied with every

delicacy. The population of the territory of Bombay ia

estimated at 223,000, three-fourths of which are Hindoos,

the remainder Mahometans, Armenians, and Jews, and

about 8000 Persees or fire worshi

m
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of which, sec Letter III. p. 8.) The city of Bombay next

to Calcutta, may be considered tlic most commercial place

in all Iiidostan; its interchanj^^e witli China is very great,

the export of cotton sometimes amounting to 350,000 bales

per annum. It is much resorted to by traders from Persia,

Arabia, Abyssinia, Armenia, and all parts of western Asia,

ds well as from most of the islands of the Indian Ocean,

and all the eastern parts of Asia, and the commercial

transactions are conducted with more integrity than is

usual in Asiatic cities. It is about 180 miles south of 8u-

rat, and 1300 west by south of Calcutta. The lighthouse,

which is a very prominent object, and visible for 20 miles

out at sea, is in lat. 18. 53. N. and 72. 53. E. Ion."

TANNA.—5ec Letter V. p. 12.

«' Tanna, the capital of the island of Salsette, 15 miles

north east of Bombay, from which it is separated by a

a narrow channel, across which a causeway was carried

in 1805, which has much benefited the island. This

island is about 15 miles square, and is fertile in rice, fruits,

and sugar-canes. It has subterraneous temples cut out

of the rock, in the manner of those of Elephanta. In 1773

the English conquered it from the jNIahrattas; and it has

proved a valuable acquisition to Bombay, which formerl)

depended on foreign supplies for its subsistence."
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GOA See Letter VIII. /i. 21.

" This town is situated upon an island twenty-three milco

in circuit, if island it may bo called, which is separated

from the land only by a salt-marsh fordable in many pla-

ces. The surface is fertile, diversihed by little hills and

valleys, and almost sullicient of itself to supply a great city

ith )f life. Th )undisurroundmg territory,

called Canara, forms the seacoast of the Deecan. It had

been conquered by the Mogul, and annexed to the domin-

ions of Delhi; but, in the distracted state of that empire,

several indepciulent kingdoms had arisen in the south,

among which Narsiuga, with Its capital of Bisnagar, set

the example, although the sovereign of (ioa, called the

zabaim, was the most powerful of these rulers. Timoia,

(an Indian pirate) however, gave noti(;e that this prince,

being occupied in war with several stc'< . of the interior,

had left his capital almost unprotected. Albuquerque

readily embracing this suggestion, hastily asstunbled an

expedition, and, in conjunction with his guide, arrived off

Goa on the 25th February, 1510. Several of the forts

which defended the approaches having been taken, and

the Portuguese fleet brought up close to the walls, the

citizens, who were chiefly persons connected with trade,

began seriously to ponder the consequences were the place

tc be taken by storm, especially by an enemy whose deeds

of mercy had never been conspicuous. They sent, there-

fore, a deputation, composed principally of merchants, who

privately intimated that the Portuguese commander might

obtain admission on certain conditions, including full pro-

tection to commerce and private property. Albuquerque

granted these terms, and wa^* immediately put in possession

If!
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of Cum. I If fulfilled his stipulations in tho strictest man-

ner, adoptinjr every measure calculated to preserve order

and prospcrilv, and even conliiuiin*; many of the natives

in their ci\il eniploynuMits. Having' occupied tin* palace

of the zahaim, he assumed at once the character of a great

eastern potentate; sendinjx an end)assy to the Kinj^ of

Narsin<:!;a, and receiving, in the most gracious manner,

those of Persia and Ornniz, who were tlien on a mission

to the soveriMgn of (ioa. IJnt ho soon found himscdf hy

no means in the secure and agreeahle position lu^ at first

imaiiined. Vho zahaim, on hearinu' tliat his capital was in

the possession of those hattMl foreign invaders, roused all his

energies, and disregarded eviry object in comparison with

their immediate expulsion. He at once concluded peace

with his enemies, several of wliom made common cause

with him against this powerful a(lvt>rsary ; and an army of

upwards of 40,000 men began its march under his direc-

tion. Albuquercpie undaunteiUy viewed its advance, though

combined with an internal danger perhaps still more for-

midable. In this distant service, the spirit of discipline

was not easily maintained, and both men and otlicers had

acquired a habit of criticising the proceedings of their

general. There arose a numerous party, who argued, that

with so small a number of troops, and without any prospect

of reinforcement, it was madness to attempt making head

against the numerous force now approaching, surrounded

by a population generally hostile, and in the heart of an

immense city, whose inhabitants watched for an opportu-

nity of aiding in their destruction. Those fears and reason-

ings were by no means without foundation ; but the lofty

spirit of Albuquerque indignantly repelled the idea of

tamely quitting so magnificent a prize. A faction of nine

jiundred Portuguese insisted that so brave an army ought
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not to he sacrificed to the ohstiiiacy of one man, and be-

gan to form plots for wrestin<jr thi* power from their com-

mander, and carry in<j^ into eiVert lliiMr own counsels. But

havini^ traced this plot to its oriiiin, he surprised the con-

spirators at a secret meetinjjj, ajid tlir(>\v llie rinii^leaders into

prison. The remainder sued for pardon, which he could

not well refuse, heinij; uiiahle to want tiie services of any

of his small nnmher of troops; they wore, therefore, with

a very few (vceptions, r»'storril to tlicir (MuploymcMits.

The zahaim nuMutiine advancnl upon tlio city. The

chief hope of AlljuquiTcpie depended upon his success in

defendinu; the approaclus to the island; hut tin* channel

separatini; it from the mainland was so narrow, and in

many places so shallow, that it presentt'd by no nu'ans an

insuperable obstacle. II(» stationed diosen troops at all

the exposed points, coverlnir them with walls and intrench-

ments. The zabaim, completidy balHed in his first attempts

had almost resigned himself to despair; but he at length

bethought hims'.df of a nocturnal attack, favoured by the

monsoon. The night of the 17th May being dark and

stormy, two large bodies advanced at different points, and

though unable to surprise the Portuguese, sncceeded in

forcing their way into the island. The w]u)le army was

soon transported over, and commenced opcM'ations against

the city. Albuquerrpie stood his ground with his charac-

teristic firmness; but as the enemy was aided by repeated

risings within the walls, while his own officers took occa-

sion to renew their remonstrances as to the untenable na-

ture of this new possession, he found at last no alternative

hut to retire into the fort, whence, by means of the river,

on which it was situated, he could still communicate uith

the fleet. But the zabaim, having taken possession of Goa,

immediately commenced operations for reducing this strong-

I
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hold. By sinking largo ships in the stream, he endea-

voured to interrupt the comniunication, and at the same

time provided pitch, sulpiiur, and otiier combustibles, for

the purpose of setting fire to the Portuguese squadron.

Albuquenpie, unable to obstruct tiie progress of tliese fa-

tal measures, at Uist felt that he nnist evacuate the fortress.

Even this was become dillicidt; but he executed his re-

solution with vigour jind success. Having conveyed pri-

vately on board all llie guns, annnunition, and provisions,

and seen tlie troops embark in profound silence, he went

himself last into the (lagship. He might have reached

the fleet unnoticed and umiiolested, had not the explosion

of a magazine roused the enemy, and giv(>n rise to a severe

encounter.

Albuquerque, thus compelled to move out to sea, was

anxious to do sometliing which might redeem the hon-

our lost in this undertaking, and revive the spirits of

his men. At Pangin, near Goa, the enemy had formed a

strongly-intrenched camp, and frequently sent out vessels

to annoy the Portuguese. The viceroy fitted out an ex-

pedition, which, approaching in deep silence, reached the

shore at the first dawn, suddenly landed, and having

sounded the drums and trumpets, and raised loud shouts,

the Indians awoke in such a panic, that they ran off with-

out once facing the assailants. The European comman-

der, at full leisure, carried off a great quantity of artillery

and stores, as well as a large supply of provisions. Learn-

ing soon after that a squadron was preparing to attack him,

he anticipated the movement by sending a number of

ships under his nephew, Antony Noronha, who was mot

by the Indian chief at the head of thirty paraos; but,

after an obstinate conflict, the latter was compelled to re-

treat full speed to the shore. The Portuguese followed,
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whiMi IVtrr and rerdinaiid Aiidnidt', with live men, hoarded

the admiral's ve^sid; hut Nonndia, nioiiiiliiii; hi'liiiid tiieiu,

was severely wounded, and fell into the hoat. Amid the

general anxiety, and while all elVorts were eniployi'd to

remove thr captain out of daiiLTer, the Anih'ades and their

party were foruotlcii ; the ship, hy the receding' of the

tide, was left on dry land; they wi-re attacked hv innnensely

superior nundxTs, and conld defend themselyes only hy

prodi^^ries of valonr. \\'ht>n tiicir condition was obser-

ved, it was for some time donl)tfnl how to reach them ; at

len<i;th ei^ht bold mariners pnshed on shore in tlu' loii^'-

boat, attacked and made themselves masters of the ship;

l)Ut, bein^f unable to tow it oil", were obliui'd to content

themselves with the feat of rescning tlieir conn*ades. It is

pleasing, amid the ferocity of this war, to lind an exchange

of chivalrous conrtesy. The /abaim sent nK'Ssengers, ex-

pressing his admiration of the valonr of the Portuguese;

and a polite answer was returned. A negotiation for peace

was even opiMU'd, though without success.

The pride of the enemy being hiunbled, and the spirits

and courage of the Portuguese revived by these exploits,

All)U({uer(pie sailed to Cananor, where he refitted his

fleet, and received considerable reinforcements; resolving,

as soon as the season allowed, to make a second attempt

upon Goa. His confidence '. a happier issue on this oc-

casion, seems to have been founded chiefly on the fact that

the zabaim was involved in war with the kingdom of Nar-

singa, which was likely for some time to occupy the greater

part of his forces. Unable, however, to muster more than

1300 Portuguese and 300 native troops, it was a very ser-

ious undertaking to attack a large and strong capital, gar-

risoned by upwards of 9000 men. Goa had been farther

strengthened by a new wall and ditch, and by a stockade

:'i
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drawn through the water, behind which the ships were

moored in security, and stood like so many towers.

—

However, Albuquerque arrived in front of the city, and

though there was no appearance of his ally Timoia, he

determined not to delay the assault. In the morning he

opened with his cannon a tremendous fire, and the whole

shore was wrapt in a cloud of smoke, illuminated only by

the flashes. He landed and divided his troops into two

parts, one of which was led by himself, and attacked the

northern quarter; the other, in three separate bands,

proceeded in an opposite direction. One division, led by

the Limas and other chosen heroes, anticipated their com-

mander, and drove the enemy within the walls. As the

latter were shutting the gate, Fernando Melos thrust in a

large spear, which prevented it from closing. Several

others following the example, it was, after a most despar-

ate struggle, forced open, and the Portuguese entered

along w^ith the fugitives. These, however, still made a

resolute stand in the houses and corners of the streets,

particularly in the palace of the zabaim. Here a strong

body had taken post, and twenty Portuguese who rashly

advanced, were almost entirely cut to pieces. John de

Lima, on forcing a passage, found his brother Jeronymo,

with several of his comrades, lying in the agonies of death,

but the fallen chief professed perfect resignation to his

fate, and entreated that there might not, on his account,

be an instant's delay. The enemy, driven from the palace,

rallied on a neighbouring hill. The commander, who had

been extremely surprised to find the battle raging in the

city, now entered, but had still to wage a hard contest of

six hours* duration before Goa was completely in his power.

Albuquerque, being left for some time in the undistur-

bed possession of this capital, applied himself to secure it
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as a permanent acquisition to his country. His views on

this subject materially differed from those of Almeyda,

who conceived it wisest to keep their lleets united and at

sea, only touching accasionally at frie idly ports. So com-

bined, they appeared to him more formidable than when

dispersed over different stations and settlements, while

they could at the same time overawe the native powers

without giving any reasonable ground of jealousy. Al-

buquerque's opinion, on the contrary, was, tliat a large

city and a spacious port, which they could call their own,

were essential to the maintainance of Portuguese supre-

macy. They would then have a secure station for their

fleets, a fixed point for receiving reinforcements, and a re-

treat in case of disaster, without depending on the preca-

rious friendship of native allies. He studied, therefore, to

render Goa a suitable capital for an eastern empire. He
sent and received ambassadors, whom he astonished by

the display of a pomp surpassing even that of India; and

he surprised them still more by the extensive fortifications

and useful works which he had already constructed. He
viewed it also as an essential object to attach the natives to

his government, for which purpose he adopted a somewhat

singular expedient. Having numerous female captives,

some belonging to the first families in the country, he

treated them ui the most honourable manner; but, not

satisfied with this, he proceeded to arrange matrimonial

connexions between them and his European followers,

without leaving much choice on either side. Some sucii

procedure is at least alluded to by De Barros, when lie

compares his mode of cementing the Portuguese power to

that employed by Romulus for peopling his infant state of

Rome. It was made an absolute condition with tlie

brides that they should embrace Christianity; an obstacle

'•"
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which was not found insiirmountablo, the projiulicos of

caste and religion being less deeply rooted there than in

other quarters of India. A few such marriaijes beiuL^

formed, the viceroy showed the parties peculiar favour, and

bestowed on the husbands some of his best appointments.

The principal families, finding themselves aggrandized l)v

these connexions, no longer objected to them, and nddi-

tions were easily made to their lumiber. De Barros tells

an odd story of a great number of \v(Mldings being cele-

brated at once Avith a splendid festival, when the lights

being prematurely extinguished, it became ditlicult for the

parties to recognise each other, and they fell into many

mistakes. Next morning an investigation was proposed

;

but, on mature reflection, it was judged wisest, that each

should remain content with the wife who had accidentlv

fallen to his lot. though different from the one to whom the

church had united him; and the affair furnished to the

army only an occasion of mirth.

Having thus settled the government, the viceroy resum-

ed the consideration of his more distant schemes of con-

quest. Two objects engrossed his mind,—Ormuz, the

splendid emporium of the Persian (Julf, which had been

snatched from him almost in the moment of victory; and

Malacca, a native kingdom, considered then as the key of

the remotest regions and islands of Asia. The latter ob-

tained the preference. The capital, though situated upon

the coast of a barren peninsula, was enriched in an extra-

ordinary degree by being the emporium of the commerce

carried on between Indostan, China, and the eastern

islands,—a trade which now gives prosperity to Sincapore.

Albuquerque sailed thither with a force of eight hundred

Portuguese, and six hundred natives, to oppose which the

king had mustered a garrison that has been represented as
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exccediiitr 30,000. Netrotiations wore <»})(M1('(1, and profos-

sions made on both sides of a desire for peace; but it was

obvious that such an expeditiou could teruiiuate ouly iu

an appeal to arms. A vigorous resistance was made by

wooden machines, cannon, and a species of artificial lire

peculiar to the East ; but the intn«pidity of Albuquerque

and his followers iinally triiunphed. He ex[)elled all the

native troops, and became conq)U>te master of the city.

He immiMliatelv Ix^ixan to (M'cct a stronir fort out of the

materials of the shattered palaces; he settled tlie govern-

ment on that firm yet conciliat(n*y principle which distin-

guished his policv; and openiMl negotiations with Siam

Java, and Sumatra, from which countries it is even asser-

ted that he received friendlv end)assies.

Durhig Albuquerque's absence on this expedition, tlie

zabaim mustered his forces, and sent a powerful armv

under successive connnanders who forced their way into

the Island of Goa, erected there a strong fort called Hen-

aster, and pressed the citv very closely. The viceroN

having at last arrived with a considerable reinforcement?

obliged the enemy to raise the siege, but was completely

repulsed in an attack on the garrison; and it was not till

after repeated assaults that he was able to drive the enemy

from their fortress, and finally established the Portuguese

supremacy in Goa.

The viceroy again resumed his plans of distant con-

quest, but was batfled in two successive attempts upon

Aden, then the chief emporium of the Ked Sea. At

length he equipped a great armament to achieve the most

favorite object of his ambition. With 1500 European

and 600 Asiatic troops he sailed against Ormuz, where

his strength was considered so formidable, that the king did

not venture to oppose his demand for permission to erect

^
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a fort. Having performed this task with his usual dili-

gence, he forthwith suggested the great convenience of

transporting to this station all the cannon in the city.

The unfortunate monarch, conscious of the state to which

he was reduced, felt it no longer possible to refuse even

this request; and the celebrated Ormuz became complete-

ly a Portuguese establishment.

This brilliant career was approaching to its close. Al-

buquerque was now somewhat advanced in years, and his

constitution, exhausted by so many toils, began to cxiiibit

symptoms of decay. Finding his health in an infirm state,

he became anxious to revisit Goa. As he passed along

the coast of Cambay, letters arrived with tidings which

struck him to the heart. A new fleet had come out, and

Lope Soarez, the name of all others which he most detes-

ted, not only connnanded it, but was appointed to super-

sede him as Governor of India. New officers were

nominated to the principal vessels and forts,—all of them

known to be most hostile to his interest. His power and

influence, he felt, were at an end. The Portuguese wri-

ters, c.lways silent on every thing which might effect the

credit of their sovereign, give no hint of the motives that

induced him to cast off' so suddenly the man who had con-

([uered for him a great empire. European counsellors, it

may be presumed, possessed the ear of tlie monarch, and

might whisper that the viceroy was becoming too great to

continue a subject. There was not even a letter or any

other mark of honour to soften this deep disgrace.

The death-blow had now been given to Albuquerque,

who no longer wished to live. Amid his agonies, it was

sufti-estcd to him that the attachment of his adherents

was so devoted as might enable him to defy the mandate

of an ungrateful master, and still remain ruler of the In-
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dian Seas. He seems to have opened his mind for a mo-

ment to the temptation, but finally repelled it, and sought

only in the grave a refuge for his wounded pride and ho-

nour. Violently agitated, refusing food and refreshment,

and calling every hour for death, he could not be long of

finding it. As his end approached, he was persuaded to

write a short letter to the king in favour of his son, ex-

pressed in the following proud and pathetic terms:— •• Sen-

or,—This is the last letter w Inch, in the agonies of death, 1

write to your Highness, of the many which I have written

during the long period of my life, when I h;".l the satisfac-

tion of serving vou. In your kingd<mi 1 have a son, bv

name Braz de Albucpienjue, whom I entreat your High-

ness to favour as my services may merit. As for the aliiiirs

of India, they w ill speak for themselves and for me." Feel-

ing that he must die before reaching Goa, his mind became

tranquillized; he ascribed the present change to the or-

dination of Providence, and turned all his tlioughts to that

other world on which he was about to enter. A li'dit

barge sent befm'e him l)r()ught out the vicar-general, who

administered to lum the sacraments of the church; and on

the morning of the 16th December, 1515, he expired.

He was carried in pomp to the shore, where his funeral

was celebrated by the tears both of the Portuguese and of

the natives, whose hearts he had completely attached to

him. Thus died Alphonso d'Albuquenpie, who stood

foremost among his countrymen, and ranks with the great-

est naval conmianders of modern Europe."

"III;
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MADRAS See Lellrr JX, p. 25.

"M/\DHAS or /''ort St (tcnrgp^ a ct'lehratod fort and city

of Indostan, 100 miles north by east of Pondichorry, Ion.

80.—25. east lat. 1''3. 5. nortli, tlie capital of the British

possessions on the east side of the Peninsnla, and is a for-

tress of very ujreat extent. It is close on the niartrir. of

the Bay of Bengal, from which it has a rich and beautiful

appearance, the houses being covered with a stucco called

chunam, wliich in itself is nearly as compact as the finest

marble, and bears as higli a polish. The Black Town is

separated from the fort by an esplanade. In conmion with

all the European settlements on this coast, Madras has no

port for shipping, the coast forming nearly a straight line;

and it is inconnnochnl also with a high and dangerous surf.

It is the seat of an archdeaconry, and of missions from

different societies in Britain. In I74G it was taken by

the French, but restored by the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle.

On the breaking out of the memorable war, in I75G,

between Britain and France, an extensive armament was

fitted out by the government of the latter, to make the

most vigorous efforts to acquire an ascendency in India.

The person entrusted with this important mission was a

Count Lally, an officer of Irish extraction, who had made

several very brilliant displays of valour at the battle of

Fontenoy. He landed at Pondicherry on the 25th April,

1758, and prepared to make an immediate attack on Fort

St. David, considered at that time ;he strongest and most

important of the English settlements in the East. The

garrison, after making a very injudicious defence, throwing

away their shot on insignificant objects, was obliged to

surrender ; the troops became prisoners of war, and the
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fortress was razinl to the <;rouiul. Lally returnod to Pon-

(lichorry in tlie lilijliest oxultatioii, and (IcltM'iniiMMl to loso

Ko tinio 111 followiiiLr up liis desiirn of oxtirpatiiiL^ the Eiij;-

lish from India. A ft or lakiiiix possession of Arcot and

several otlier places in the Carnatic, he deemed it expe-

dient to eonnnence a siejxe aijainst Mach'as, whicli he ear-

ried on for npwards of two months, nniU'r ^ireat diHieulties.

T\\o garrison, consisting of 1,7.")S iMn'opeans and '2,420

natives, commanded by (lovernor l^igot and tlie veteran

Laurence, made tlie most gallant defence. The siege was

terminated by the appearance, on the Kith February, of a

squadron of six English vessels, containing six hundred

fresh troops. As soon as this lleet hove in sight, the

French armv, without waiting their commander's orders,

began to retreat with the utmost precipitation, and the

general had not time to execute his cruel purpose of burn-

ing the Black Town."

MALACCA See Leller X. p. 27.

"Malacca, or Malai/a, an extensive country of India,

beyond the Ganges, bounded on the N. by Siam, E. by

the ocean, and S. W. \^y the strait of Malacca, which se-

parates it from Sumatra. It is 775 miles in length and

125 in breadth; and produces a great many excellent fruits

and roots, pepper, and otiier spices, with some precious

gums and woods. There is but little corn, and sheep and

oxen are scarce; but hogs and poultry are plentiful. The
population is about 15,000, jn-incipally Malays, who are

I
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doomed the most ferocious people on the face of the gh)be

;

they are however a very fine looking race of men, rather

below the miildle stature; limbs well shaped; tawny com-

plexion ; large eyes, and long black shining hair. They

are fond of navigation, war, plunder, emigration, adven-

tures and gallantry ; talk incessantly of their honor and

bravery, and speak tlie softest language of Asia. The

government is vested in a rajah, or sultan, with a great

nund)er of chiefs under him, who generally pay very little

regard to liis autliority. Their religion is a mixture of

Mahomedism and paganism. The inland parts are pos-

sessed by a savage and barbarous people."

JAVA See Letter XI, p. 29.

"This island is sometimes called Great Java, to distin-

guish it from Bali, by some named Little Java; and is 640

miles in length, and of various breadth, extending from

105. to 116. E. Ion., and 6. to 9. S. lat. The land is low,

and in some places marshy, near the shore, which renders

the air unhealthy; but it rises in a gradual slope towards

the interior of the country, admitting in its ascent every

variety of situation and verdure. Rice is the staple pro-

duction of the island, and is exported in considerable

quantity. Sugar, pepper, cotton, and coffee, are produced

in abundance. Indigo, of a very superior quality, is also

cultivated; and wheat, barley, oats, and Bengal grain,

thrive well and might be produced in great abundance, if

due attention were bestowed on their culture. The north
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coast has a great many commodio crooks, bavs, harbours,

and towns, witli many little islands near the shore. The

inhabitants are chietly Javanese; next to these are the

Malays; and in the seaports a considerable ninni)er of

Chinese are settled. The Javanese iidiabit all the inte-

rior parts of the island, and are in fjeneral the cultivators

of the soil. They are described as a barbarous, proud,

and fierce people, of a brown complexion, sliort, coal-black

hair, larire cheeks, small eyes, and large eyebrows. The

men are very robust and strong limbed; the women are

small, but of pleasing countenance, and in some districts

they are really beautiful. The men wear a piece of calico,

which is the principal manufacture of the island, wrapt two

or three times round their middle; and the women wear

them from the armpits down to the knees ; but all other

parts arc bare. The men have two or three wives, and

several concubines, according to their circumstances. The

Javanese appear, from remains of temples and iuscrij)tions,

to be of Hindoo descent, and their language is quite dis-

tinct from that of the Malays; but the professed religion

of both is Mahomedism. The Malays principally inhabit

along the coast. They are not so well featured as the

Javanese; but the men are often very muscular and well

made. They are generally indolent, but at the same time

restless, vindictive, and treacherous. The chinese are

distinguished by their habits of industry, and generally by

their wealth. Many of them carry on a considerable trade

with their native country, and the several islands of the

eastern archipelago. They intermarry with the Javanese

and Malays, and purchase female slaves for wives and con-

cubines. This island has very high mountains, particularly

the Pepper Mountain on the South side; it has, likewise,

impassable forests and wildeniesses; but to the North be-

ii!*
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twoon Hiitavia and Bantam, is a vti's populous countrs

full of rico fields, and pliMily of salt and pi>ppor, ItL-sido

in(»st sorts of fruits proper to tlic climate. Mere also are

plenty of hogs, beeves, and sheep, with other tame ani-

mals ; and likewise fowl, both wild and tame, in irreat

ahuiulanee. In the woods are largo tigers, rhinoceroses,

and other wild beasts; and in the rivers are crocodiles.

The serene season is from May till Noveujber; and then

the rains begin, which lay the low grounds under water,

kill the insects, and continue till March, when they com-

mencc sowini;, and in July the s'iy;ar and rice beuin to

ripen; but September and Octolter are the best months

for all sorts of fruits. Java has o river which rises in the

mountains, and, dividing itself hito many branches, wa-

ters the circumjacent country ; these afterwards reunite,

and pass through Batavia, dividing it into two parts. For

more than a century Java was under the domini(>n of

the Dutch. In 1811 it wa^: captured by the British, un-

der Sir Samuel Auchmuty, when many important changes

were made in its internal administration, and government

also did nuich to promote agricultural improvements,

and the country prospered and enjoyed tran(piility.

—

Since it has been restored to the Dutch they appear, how-

ever, to have reverted to their former wretched system, as

they have been engaged in quelling insurrections, which

there is little doubt were provoked by their arbitrary and

vexatious exactions."
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HAT AVI A Sec Ltttcr XII. p. mV

t r

great "Tins city is fnuOy situated on the bosom of a spacious

bay on tlie north-cast part of Java, and capital of ail the

Dutch settioments in the East Indies. This city was

first founded in 16 19, and rose rapidly into importance,

and during tlie eighteenth century was deemed the finest

European settlement in all Asia; and although con-

sidered unhealthv, from the influence of the heat of the

climate on the mud and stagnant waters of the canals and

streams by which it is intersected, it was vainly denomi-

nated by the Dutch, the " Queen of the East."

Batavia was very sensibly affected by the war of 1793,

and became almost deserted, until its capture, with the

whole of the island of Java, by the English, in 1811,

when it became again the centre of an extensive com-

merce. It was ceded back to the Dutch on the peace of

1814, who having relaxed somewhat from their former

system of proscription and monopoly in their commercial

regulations, Batavia contini.;^ a flourishing and important

place. The fort is built of coral rock, brought from some

of the adjoining islands, and has a fortification of brick.

A part of the town wall is built of dense lava from the

mountains in the centre of Java. No stone of any kind

is to be found for many miles beyond the city. Marble

and granite are brought from China. The harbour is ex-

cellent, and there are canals in the principal streets, plan-

ted on each side wath trees, after the manner of the towns

in Holland. The inhabitants are composed of natives

from nearly all the countries and islands of Asia and the

Indian Ocean, as well as most of the chief trading parts
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of Kiiropo and Amorica, am<)n;;st whom tlic iminltiT of

Chinese is ronsidoraldo. Tlio stadtlioust* is the principal

edifice desoninix of notice. Tlie nativcvs of the several

nations and conntries who conipos(» tlu» popnhition, which

amounts to ahont 50,000, have ejich their cluirclies, inos-

(pies, and temples, hut there an* noiu» tiiat merit any par-

ticular notice."

1

SOTJRARAYA Sfc Lrtter MX, p. C>r>.

" SouRABAYA is tho capital of a district of the same

name, situate within the narrow Strait formed by the is-

lands of Java and Madura, and is defended by batteries.

When the French wore in possession of Java, they in-

tended to have made Sourabaya a port of some conse-

quence, and large sums of money were expended in the

works for the defence of the harbour, and General Daen-

dols was gomg on with his plans when the island was

taken by the British. The houses are generally good,

and some even cleg.ant, particularly the country seats of

private individuals. Besides an arsenal, with other exten-

sive works, calculated for equipments, on a very large

scale, there is a mint at work, on a new silver and copper

coinage, and a ship yard, where vessels of a large size are

built. The population of this town is about 1800."



;n:j

nilNESK.- .SVy l.vthr \I\. p. Od—7«.

TilF. (loscript'uMi trivcn of the Cliinoso and tluMr rt'li^'ion

in pat^H's ()()—7(), is from personal observation and other

information obtained while in the ishiiid of Java, and it

may not prove uninteresting to draw a comparison hetwt'eti

the Chinese there and those in China. This, hov .»'r.

ran only l»o <lone hy makint; a few extracts from the works

of thovse authors who have treated on the maniuTs, cus-

toms, c'i.c, of that singular people.

Uklk; !()>:.—" There can scarcely l>e said to be anv

religion in China—at least as a system of divine worship

or a regulation for the conduct of the people. There is

no sabbatical institution, nor congregational worship ; no

external forms of devotion, petition, or thanksgiving. The

emperor takes the sole charge of the spiritual concerns of

the people, and is the only individual in the nation who

directly addresses the Supreme Being, j)erforming at fixed

periods certain ceremonies and oblations. The e(piinoxes

are the times when the grand sacrifices in the temple de-

dicated to Heaven are ottered up, when every kiiul of bu-

siness is suspended in the capital. The national, or ra-

ther Government-religion, may be described as a sort of

Deism. The Tien, or Great Spirit, is invested with the

attributes of omnipotence and omniscience. The names

by which this sovereign power is known are Whang-tien^

the illustrious heaven ; Chang-tee^ the supreme ruler

;

Tien-tee, heaven and earth ; Che-chung, the first and the

last; Keti-puen f root and branch; and other descriptive

denominations. ^^ addition to this supreme power, how-

ever, the Chinese, like all barbarous nations, invest all the

M
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elements with innumerable spirits and genii, fanciful im-

ages of which they worship both in their own houses and

in temples dedicated to the purpose. These temples are

under the care of the Bonzes, who live unmarried, ajid

associate in convents like Romish monks. The idol-wor-

ship exhibited in these temples is characterised by everv

mark of the most debasing and besotted superstition.

When a votary has applied to his idol for some time in

vain to obtain a certain boon, he abandons the ungenerous

spirit in indignation ; sometimes demolishing his image,

and kicking it through the streets, with every mark of

contumely I In every possible circumstance of life, the

Chinese implore the protection and aid of some idol.

Should a countryman be about to raise a building, or

attempt any other work in which he might lie in danger

of receiving injury, he places a small stone upright, sur-

rounds it with a few candles, burns two or three gilded

papers, and then proceeds to work with perfect confidence.

They also consult oracles previous to undertaking a jour-

ney, commencing a law-suit, &c. ; and thus the Bonzes,

who are the interpreters of the responses, are kept in con-

stant employment. 80 strong, indeed, is the resemblance

of the interior of a temple of Fo, the dress of the priests,

and the ceremonies of devotion, to those of the church of

Rome, that one of the missionaries says, " it seems as if

the devil had run a race with the Jesuits to China, and

having got the start of them, had contrived these things

for their mortification."

Manners, &c.—It may be readily admitted that the

Chinese were amongst the first of existing nations who

arrived at a certain degree of excellence ; but it is not less

evident that they have long remained stationary, and have

even in some points retrogaded. The following assertion
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of Sir William Jones may almost be literally adopted :

—

' Their letters, if we may so call them, are merely the

symbols of ideas ; their philosophy is in so rude a state as

hardly to deserve the appellation ; they have no ancient

monuments from which their origin may be traced, even

by plausible conjecture ; their sciences are wholly exotic ;

and their mechanical arts have nothing in them character-

istic of a particidar family—nothing which any set of men

in a country so highly favoured might not have discovered

and improved.'

In tlieir moral qualities, the Chinese are a strange com-

pound of vanity and meanness, affected gravity and real

frivolity—an utter want of all manly judgment and sense,

combined with the most insidious art and cunning, the

usual accompaniments of vulgar ignorance. The Tartar

race are distinguished by a blunt and unstudied frankness

of manner and openness of disposition; but the true Chi-

nese betray the most debasing servility of tone and man-

ner—plausible, sly, and artful. They have not the

slightest regard to truth, and will assert and deny anything

with the most unblushing effrontery, being also entirely

destitute of shame. The pain inflicted by the bamboo is

the only consideration they attach to public and disgraceful

corporeal punishment. They have neither sense of honour

nor self-respect. 'A Chinese prince, or powerful mandarin,'

says a recent traveller, * will commit extortion or oppres-

sion whenever he can do it with impunity, and regards it

as a matter of right attached to his station. A Chinese

trader will cheat and tlcfraud whenever it is in his power,

and even piques himself upon his skill in overreaching,

as a proof of his talent. A Chinese peasant will pilfer

and steal whatever is within his reach, wiienever he can

hope to escape detection ; and the whole nation may be
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affirmed to have almost notliing in view but their own self-

interest and security. Their general character, in short,

in point of morals, compared with the minute enforcement

of duty by the penal laws, affords an irresistable proof of

the utter incompetency of legislation, without the aid of

religious principle, to reach beyond the mere external

conduct of individuals, or to produce anything like real

social virtue among human beings.' In their feelings, the

Chinese are cruel, sensual, and vindictive. Mr Barrow,

M. de Guignes, and other travellers, all agree in their re-

presentations of the inhuman conduct of those in author-

ity. One of the arbitrary laws of China is the compelling

of the natives to pull the imperial barges alongst the

canals ; and Mr Barrow had several opportunities of wit-

nessing the merciless exercise of this authority on the part

of the military. The impressed labourers took, of course,

every opportunity of deserting ; and whenever there was a

deficiency of hands, the despotic officials set off to the

nearest hamlet, roused the natives out of bed with the

whip, made them jump into the water to assist the towing

operations, lashing them with long cart-whips all the

while with the most ruthless barbarity. Mr Barrow also

relates another specimen of Chinese indifference to human

life which he witnessed in passing down the great canal

betwixt Canton and Pekin. Several persons who had

crowded to the brink of the canal, had posted themselves

upon the high projecting stern of an old vessel, which

broke down with their weight, and precipitated the whole

group into the water. Although numbers of boats were

plying about at the very spot, not one was observed to go

to the assistance of the drowning wretches, whose shrieks

and cries were totally disregarded.

Nothing is so significant of the moral condition of a
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people as their treatment of the female sex, and no where

are the women so inhumanely used as in China. They are

not permitted to stir out of doors, exeeptintr the wives of

the lower orders, who arc to be seen toiling at all kinds o{

laborious tasks, while their indolent husbands are sitting

quietly smoking their pipes. In tlie country they are even

to be seen drawing the plough and harrow, while their lazy

helpmate drives them on.

Among- he other moral inirpiities of the Chinese, is

the crii .e of infanticide; and from the contempt in which

females are generally held, parents expose their female

children without the slightest remorse. It is a part of the

duty of the Pekin police to go their rounds with carts, at

an early hour of the morning, to pick up the bodies of the

infants that have been thrown out into the streets in the

course of the night, and to carry them, without inquiry, to

a common pit without the city walls, where they are thrown

in promiscuously. It has been calculated that there are

between 20,000 and 30,000 female infants yearly sacrificed

in China ! What a horrible picture of national depravity

does not this one fact present
!"

ST. HELENA._Nee' Letter XXVIII, p. 123.

'' This island was discovered by the Portuguese, on St.

Helena's day, in the year 1301. It was afterwards in the

possession of the Dutch till 1600, when they were expel-

led by the English, and it now belongs to the East India

Company. It is 27 miles in circumference, and lies in
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the Atlantic Ocean, between the continents of Africa and

South America, about 1200 miles west of the former, and

1800 east of the latter. It has some high mountains, par-

tlculariy one called Diana Peak, which is covered with

wood to the very top. There are other hills also, which

bear evident marks of a volcanic origin, and some have

huge rocks of lava, and a kind of half vitrified flags. The

climate of St. Helena is temperate, being exempt from

the extremes of heat and cold, frpm thunder and lightning

and hurricanes. It is moist, however, and only about one

day in three is illuminated by sunshine. The interior val-

leys and little hills are covered with verdure, and inter-

spersed with gardens, orchards, and various plantations.

Rats, however, are so numerous that the fruit of the hus-

bandman's labour is completely destroyed, and the price of

provisions, from that circumstance, greatly enhanced. The

- most part of the necessaries of life are imported from the

Cape of Good Hope and Britain, which makes living on

the island very expensive.

St. Helena was little known until it became the prison

of Napoleon Bonaparte, the late Emperor of France. He
died in May, 1821, and was buried on the island, which

have rendered it a spot of historical interest."

t
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THE END.
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